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Heavy sentences on 16 defendants in Athens torture trial 
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The big pay in creases which 
occurred during the - -recent 
round of wage bargaining axe 
still being reflected in the 
retail price index and will take 
some time yet to work their 
way through fully into higher 
prices. 

By contrast with the trend 
in prices, the August trade 
figures disclose a distinct 
deterioration. But well over 
half the increase in August's 
current account deficit was 
accounted for by . higher'oil im¬ 
ports as the oil companies 
stocked up ahead of the .ex¬ 
pected increase in the oil price 
which the Organization of 
Petroleum Exporting Countries 
is exoected to adopt at its next 
meeting. 

. As well - as importing more 
oil, the country went 'farther 
into the red on its trade in Bon- 
oil visible goods. The reside was 
that the adverse gap on the 
visible account oil and non-oil. 
worsened by £77m* * to £370m. 

The usual surplus on invfe 
ibles. that is. services, remit¬ 
tances of profits from abroad,, 
and some government transac¬ 
tions. brought that figure down 
by EllOm to produce the cur- 
renr account deficit figure of 
£2G0m. 

Tbe main reason for the jump , 
in-the value, of-the country’s ; 
overseas -purchases last month, 
apart from the' higher oil 
prices,, was- the. arrival of two . 
more North Sea oil production 

tKOrtt. August. was the second 
consecutive month in which 
such equipment has sharply in¬ 
creased the import hill. . . 

Because such purchases, and 
tbe oil stocking, are likely to 
taper off 'soon, there is some 
hope that progress Kin- be 
resumed towards balancing.tbe 
foreien accounts- 

Officials in . Whitehall were I 
unperturbed bv the apparent ! 
weakening in tbe foreign trade ! 
position yesterday and it was i 
also largely shrugged off in the : 
foreign exchange market, where I 
trading in sterling was not in- | 
fluenced greatly by the figures. 

Perhaps- tbe most worrying 
trend is the steady, declines'll , 
exports, which seem to be suf¬ 
fering increasingly from the low 
level of demand from our main 
trading partners. 

Over roe past three months 
exports lure- fallen 6 per cent 
by volume compared with the 
previous three months. Imports 
in the same period have in¬ 
creased 1 per cent by. volume. 

To some extent the effects of 
that trend have until-now been 
mitigated by .' Britain’s high 
inflation rate, which has pushed 
up the prices of our exports 
much fairer than the increase 
in the prices of imports. Un¬ 
fortunately, with the recent 
fall in the value of sterling, 
some of the benefits from that 
trend will be eroded. 

Mr Jo Grimond: Mapping a 
way out of the .vicious circle. 

Mr Grimond 
looks at 
bureaucracy 

The ... party- conference 
season ■ -opens' ' next week, 
when the Liberals meet in 
ScarborduglLStarting on. 
Monday in The Times, Mr Jo 
Grimond, former leader of 

" the Liberal Party, lnpkf at 
the- issues facing our political 
leaders, and the -public .at 

.large. . 
In part one of' his three- 

part series, Mr Grimond puts 
the major questions that are 
being dsked of our politicians 
today. He is not optimistic of 
any answers. 

In part two he - discusses 
.the bureaucratic attitudes 
which are * invading; all 
aspects of our public and 
privare lives. Finally,1 be sees 
community action* as one 
means of breaking out of the 
vicious circle-in which we 
find ourselves.. 

' That breakaway from the 
deadening chains of bureau¬ 
cracy,. he maintains, could 
be led by. women, for the 

'civi.Jizati.on' of males, be sug¬ 
gests, seems, to have reached 
the .end of. the road. “Pray 
heaven”, he writes, .“they 
do not become mirror images 
of men.' Let them in that 
curious plirase * do their own 
thing', and let that thing be 
spontaneous and creative.” 

Liberal problems, page 2 
Leading article, page 13 

■From Mario Modiano 
A/hens^ Sept 12 

j.Tbe. Athens court-martial tn- 
: sight passed heavy prison sen¬ 
tiences on 16 officers and 
privates accused of torturing 
political-prisoners, and acquitted 

■ JS others, mainly privates. One 
if the. three former comman- 

ms of tbe notorious EAT- 
f£f>A torture camp, received a 
jsi ntence of 23 years* imprison- 
jlii ent.- The - other two each 
■jr teived.20 years. ‘V 
■f The court of .five judges de- 
1 berated for nearly 10 hours 
kifore . the presidios judge, 
T rigadier Damocles Digenopou- 
■3 s, .delivered the verdict of 
giilty on 16 of the 31 defen- 
d mis and read out the semen- 
c»- ' ;' • • 

The heaviest sentence . wept 
■t> Major Nikolaos HartuJsis. 
\ bo' was described , as . the most 
r ithless of .the commandanta in 

EAT-ESA. He was "sentenced to 
■23^ years. " 

His predecessor, Mr Theo- 
-doros TheophyioyaoaSos, a 
colonel now - reduced to tbe 
raids, and bis successor. Major 
Anastasios Span os,. were given 
20 years each. All three stood 
up as. the. president read out 

■the: verdict. ' Their impassive 
faces twitched as they heard the 
heavy sentences. 

They were found guilty of 
recurrent abuse of authority, of 
inflicting grievous bodily harm, 
add of using violence against 

"superior • officers1 "not. on 
duiy”;Tf the molested officers 
(wd been 'on duly, .the'death 
sentence7would have been made 
•inandatory.'; 

Of the other 11 officers in 
.the. dock, seven received prison 
)terms from .15 years .to six 
.months, one'rwaip given., a. .sus¬ 
pended one-year term, .and 
three were acquitted.. 

The, fcourt-martial spared 

most of the-privates who had 
been used as torturers at 
F.AT-ESA. Twelve out of 17 in 
the' dock, were acquitted and 
one received a suspended sen¬ 
tence of five months! But rbe 
Tour. NCO's and privates best 
known- from the harrowing 
accounts of their,victims were 
sent ro. prison'for three,. Tour, 
five and six years. 

The heaviest sentence among 
the. NCOs was on Sergeant 
Michael Petrou -who, by turn- 
■ning state’s evidence at an early 
stage of the inquiry, helped 
the prosecution to bring the 
case to court. The prosecutor 
had declared that if Mr Petrou 
were- ' convicted, he would 
recommend that lie should be 
pardoned. 

During the. trial which Ias«ed 
.36 days, well over 100 prosecu¬ 
tion witnesses revealed in hair- 
raising . detail the brutal 
methods systematically em¬ 
ployed at EAT-ESA. the special 

interrogation section .which had 
been eni|xiwered' by the junta 
to protect it from subversion. 

This evidence- tv.is corrobo- 
rated by most.of. the privates 
who had been trained as tor¬ 
turers and whose, confessions 
in court about methods .of 
interrogation sounded lifce^ ex¬ 
cerpts . from Alexander Solz¬ 
henitsyn's Gu/ag Archtpf/flgn. 

Tills trial concluded the first 
nf a series concerning, the 
brutal treatment of political 
prisoners during the seven 
• cars of the dictatorship. 
Retired General Detnerrios 
loannidis, the former dictator, 
vlio was sentenced recently to 
life imprisonment for revolt, 
has now been charged in con¬ 
nexion with'.tortures by the 
military police, whose chief he 
was during the dictatorship. 

Two oilier groups nf military 
and police officers have already 
been indicted for. using torture 
os an administrative practice. 

The Arhens torture trial'did 

not reveal much that Greeks 
had . not heard during the 
dictatorship. . EAT-ESA was 
interested in acquiring a repu¬ 
tation for. tortures since. it 
simplified its task of inter¬ 
rogation by eliciting easy con¬ 
fessions from frightened 
newcomers. 

The acquittal of 32 'of the 17 
privates was seen here both 
as a condemnation of tha 
methods used to transform con¬ 
scripts into torturers, and also 
as an effort to protect discipline 
in the Army by rejecting the 
argument that privates can 
question the legality 'of orders 
received from their superiors^ 

-One of the results rtf The 
Athens torture trial is that those 
engaged- in security will know 
that 'torture can no longer be 
practised with impuniry. The 
trial has served Greece far 
more in this sense rather than 
simply by ostracizing front 
society a number of misguided 
officers. 

' I 

Two enthusiasts studying a bloom yesterday at the Royal National Rose 
Society’s autumn show. Report, page 14. 

Weeping London girls Three Spanish leftists 

From Our. Correspondent 

Nairobi, Sept 12 . - 
Weeping hysterically* two 

London schoolgirls were escor¬ 
ted from court this evening by 
an African prison officer and 
an fAfrican policewoman to the 
women’s. -remand prison near 
here. 
■' They had been convicted oyer 
an'attempt to smuggle currency 
out of Kenya and -of making 
false statements to customs 
officers at Nairobi airport as 
they were about to Join a Lon¬ 
don aircraft Bt..‘Nairo,bi airport 
on' June'29. .... 

• The girls, Teresa. Ann Laws, 
aged 14, and Lynn Francis, aged 
16, were formally convicted 
after changing their “ Not 
guilty ” pleas to -pleas of guilty 
on some of the charges, at which 
point the prosecution, withdrew 
the remaining charges. 

Earlier'in tbe day, the girls’ 
counsel, Mr Kenneth Fraser, 
bad told the.court that the girls 
were prepared to. plead guilty 
but sought an adjournment un¬ 
til Monday. This "was* to'allow 
consultations on a telephone 
in ess age--he had received from 
Mr M. M. Patel, in Geneva. Mr 
Patel is the Asian who is said 
to have giveta tbe .girls a suit¬ 
case. . 

Mr Fraser said Mr Patel had 
offered to return to K.enya and 
face trial provided the -girls 
were freed and provided he 
could brief an English QC to 
-defend him here.. 

At this point, the magistrate, 
Mr F. Abdallah, granted, the ad¬ 
journment until Moqday and re¬ 
leased the girls, both of: whom 
come from Woolwich, on baiL 

Ibis afternoon ,_however, the 
court reconvened,r.after further 
communication . between' -Mr 
Patel and Mr Fraser. Outside 
the court later, Mr Fraser' said 
Mr Patel had insisted on further 
conditions which the state found 
unacceptable. 

In the court, after brief con¬ 
fusion when Teresa, in reply to 
the magistrate, said she wished 
to plead not guilty, the girls 
each pleaded guilty to some 
charges and had further charges 
withdrawn. 

Teresa pleaded guiitv to con¬ 
spiring to export foreigH. cur¬ 

rency worth more than £120,000, 
while Lynn pleaded guilty .to 
attempting to export 320 Kenya 
shillings -(about £21).-Each 
pleaded guilty to making a false, 
statement to a -curtoms officer, 
by saying they had nothing to 
declare.'- ' '." 

' Continued on page 4» col.8, 

From - Our -Correspondent 
Madrid, S6pc. 12 ... 

Three members . • of the 
extreme left-wing anti-fascist 
Retro! utionary. ’Patriotic . Front 
(FRAP), were sentenced .to 
death.. -today.' by a military 
court ' outside -Madrid -.for 
killing a policeman." Their 
lawyers announced that they 
would appeal: If the appeals fail 
the three will probably be 
garotted. 
• The three ’ .are Manuel 
Antonio Blanco Chmte, Viadi- 
miro Fernandez Tovar'and Jose 
Humberto Saena' Alonso. Tiro 
others, Pablo Mayoral. Ron da 
and Fernando - Stera . Marco 
were''sentenced to 30 .and 25 
years* imprisonment respec¬ 
tively.. The. prosecution bad 
asked, for death, sentences for 
ill five. • 

_ The sentences have to be con¬ 
firmed "by tbe'governor of the 
first military region in which 
the .trial" wasTield,1 and by the 
supreme' military court. The 
Cabinet rhea has to approve 
them. 

Two Basques also face death 
sentences, but 'the Cabinet' has 
postponed consideration of 
their cases until the appeals 
have been'-hear.d. 

The’'trial of the three, held 
in/aw armoured regiment bar-, 
racks -near Madrid, lasted for- 

only 20~ minutes -thiv morning 
when the court's president. 
Colonel Francisco Car boned, 
asked the defendants if. they 
bad anyrhing more to say. 
Yesterday the court sat for 
seven hours, uot including an 
adjournment of five hours, 
when the judges considered 
and rejected a 'plea by the 
defence lawyers to posrpone 
the trial. ' 

Lawyers complained that the 
prosecution, statement, which 
took two hours to read in the 
morning,_ was. inaccurate ..and 
that their clients’' case had 
been prejudiced by newspaper 
reports calling ' them 
** assassins 

When the. court resumed and 
the plea was rejected, another 
but considerably shorter state¬ 
ment again provoked the 
lawyers to protest 'against 
whar they said were contra¬ 
dictions and a lack of evidence. 
Genera : . Anti-Franco demon 
strators occupied the 10th cen¬ 
tury St Pierre Cathedral last 
night in protest against the 
death sentences 

A 35-Ft high banner, with the 
words m, No to death sentences ”, 
was hung from tbe norrh tower. 
Tbe demonstration was organi¬ 
zed by a committee repre-" 
senring .Swiss and Spanish 
left-wing'bo'dies. 

Rees stays, 
pernroent 
; ‘loyalists’ 
na Street denial yesterday that 
Secretary of State-for Northern 

.vas soon \n he moved to another 
post angered those- “ loyalists.? 
his removal bur. was taken by . 
os a firm: indication of -the 
mt's full backing for bis security., 
'ention policies. Mr Rees said.:- 
Ison has spoken and all rhe 
sort of stuff that has gone round 

*:t few days is dead ” Page - 

ice rally trouble 
iiing to party ’ 
iv nf left-wing extremism ar the 
rally on Thursday evening was 
yesterday as a warning to the 

-abour_ Party, including the 
c left ”, " by Mr . Neville 

; another Lahour MP fncinc a 
.m a militant faction in his con-. 
Mr Prentice said yesterday that 

S" mdeterred by the disturbances, 
' r .Jenkins, the Home Secreatrv. 

uing hi«t speech, and reaffirmed 
on hF fiehring to stay on as MP 
tm, North-East Page 2 

rt control hint 
t yesterday gave a dear indica- 
hc Government has not entirely 
the possibility of certain-import 
•Vlule rejecting general import 
c hinted at protective measures 
liar industries Page 15 

Editor is freed after 
seven weeks in jail 
Mr Kuldip Nayar, Delhi cocresppudenr of 
The Times and one of India's leading 
editors, was freed yesterday afte'r being 
detained ior seven weeks undec the .inter-, 
nal security laws. A Delhi High Court 
judge said he still intended to deliver on 
Monday a judgment on a petition challeng¬ 
ing the arrest as illegal' - -. Page 4. 

Gen Spinola warned 
Lisbon announced in a stern'public state-, 
.ibfrnt yesterday, that -General. Spinola 
would be arrested aod tried if be returned 
to -Portugal' from exile. The warning was 
■i.n.terpreired' by-observers as an indication 
that the Revolutionary Council expected. 

■ the General to ny to regain power. 
Afrenjpts continued to form-a 'new 
government • 4 

Lockheed bribes 
A Senate committee was-told in Washing-, 
ton yesterday that the. Lockheed- Aircraft. 
Corporation paid about £50m to one of 
its agents in commission and “ straight 
bribes” to procure orders in Saudi Arabia. 
It had also made huge' payments' to 
Government officials in Iran; Indonesia 
and the Philippines to obtain business. 

Page 4 

Dock convener ousted 
Shop stewards at Felixstowe- have dis¬ 
missed their convener for -joining the 
board of tbe Felixstowe Dock and Railway 

■Company. Mr G. O'Donnell was. given an 
ultimatum to give up his union job or the 
part-time seat he had taken on the board. 
He chose the directorship . Page 15 

EEC Commission to 
meet on 4 wine war ’ 
The European Commission is to meet in - 
Brussels on Monday to assess the. legality 
of the French decision to impose a tax on 

. cheap_Italian wine imports. In Rome,.the 
Italian Government said its counter 
measures would be announced after the 
EEC .meeting, -While the threat of Italian 
legal or commercial retaliation against 
France is hampering the Commission’s 
efforts, the-view in . Brussels -was that-a 
full-scale “wine .war” could .-still be' 
averted ' - f-. I™ Pagev3-. 

Electoral reform :. The Hansard Society 
has set up a: commission to study electoral ■ 
reform . - . : 2 
MUk price: The Minister of Agriculture 
is discussing with' Cabinet colleagues the 
possibility 6f ; 'paying farmers more for . 
milk  2 

Battered child:. Social workers did - not 
consider that Nell 'Hewlett, aged .two, was 
seriously at. risk . . - 2 

Education: A world council for gifted 
children was formed yesterday ax the' 
end of a 55-narion conference In London 3 
Nato, equipment: Concern over the West's 
failure to produce interchangeable weapons 
evident in Luneburg Heath exercises 3 

Inter-Parliamentary Union: Arabs com¬ 
plete their victory on Middle East issue 
by winning big majority for .motion con- 
demning Israel  4 

Prime rate up: First National City Bank 
of New York have raised its prime iendias 
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The. 197$ Olympic Games in' 
Montreal wijl be seen on.tele¬ 
vision iu. Britain and jnost 
other countries. Jl spokesman 
for--,Sir Charles Curran,, presi¬ 
dent of the European -Broad¬ 
casting .Union, said last, night 
that agreement, had been 
reached and details would, be 
announced on Monday. 

Sir Charles, who is director- 
general of the BBC, has been 
taking part in the negotiations 
for the -television rights outside 
North America. He said: “I 
am glad to have been able, with 
the support of other broad* 
casters, . to make sure, at 
reasonable cost, that'the world’s 
television viewers will see the 
games.” 

Negotiations with the Mon¬ 
treal Olympic Committee had 
collapsed, on August 13 after 
Britain, the -resr of Europe, 
Japan .and Latin America re¬ 
fused-. to Increase their £4m 
offer. 

France ready to 
pay Chad ransom 

Fan's, Sept 12.—The French 
Government announced tonight 
that it is ready to pay rebels 
in Chad the ransom of 10m 
francs labour £lra) they have- 
been demanding for the release 
of Mme Fran^oise Cfausrre, a 
French anthropologist, who has 
been held in a desert hideout 
for 17 months. — Agence 
France-Presse.' 

North Sea oil pipeline 
damaged by a bomb 
From Ronald Faux 
Perth 

Army bomb expens were 
called in last night by police 

: investigating an apparent 
attempt to sahutagt the BP 
pipeline which is to bring 
North Sea oil to Grangemouth 
refinery in. November. 

Damage, which. appeared . to 
have been caused by an explo¬ 
sive device, was discovered yes¬ 
terday on the pipeline near 
Crook of Devon, a small village 
between Dollar and Kinross, in 
Tayside. 

A spokesman Tor the company 
said that tbe damage was still 
being assessed, but the official 
inauguration of the. Forties 
field by the Quecn nil November 
3 would not he delayed.' 

The damage was centred on 
telemerric gear nt valve number 
17 on the 130-mile pipeline. The 
’in steel of the pipeline was nnt 
breached, and the explosion 
caused neither injury nor 
pollution. 

The tclemetric gear is part 
of* the- automatic monitoring 
and control system on the pipe¬ 
line, which runs from Cruacn 
Bay, on the const near Aber¬ 
deen, to Lhe Grangemouth rc- 

j finery. The 3fr-diameier pipes 
are buried in a 6ft trench, and 
since the line passes through 
many miles of remote country¬ 
side, safeguarding it against 
saboteurs or vandals is difficult. 

BP have devised a security 
system which they prefer to 
keep confidential, and a full¬ 
time security officer rs em¬ 
ployed. 

The pipeline is filled with 
water for testing? but' wheji .the 
Forties field comes into produc¬ 
tion it will cany 30,000 barrels 
of crude oil a day initially, 
building up to 400,000 barrels 
at peak production. 

A .bomb attack was made 

Credrnftoy 

ABERDEEN 

SSk /iwrcoss, 

GRANGEMOUTH 

while the pipeline no* -hci»«3 

built in 2973. A time bnmh went 
off in a section four mile*, 
from Perth. Scottish e :;rrnnsis 
opposed to the . Gnvcrnmem'j 
oil policy were thought to have 
been rfesponsiblb. . .. ■ ■ ■ ' " 

Holiday firm stops trading 
The holiday travel firm, Ema 

Low Travel Service, has stopped 
trading, the Association of 
British Travel Agents an¬ 
nounced last night. The firm 
blames a radical change in its 
liquidity position. 

Holidaymakers abroad will be 
broughr home and hotel bills 
guaranteed, an ABTA spokes¬ 
man said. It is thought that 
not more titan 200 Erua Low 
customers are out of the 
country. 

I '* , . t . J . * % 

Mr E. R. Hyde, nf I'm a Low, 
said last night: “At the time 
of the purchase .of Erna Low 
Travel Service Ltd hv 5and*?rs 
International Ltd' in . June; 
Slanders procured ■ a line of 
credit to ELTS of £50.000 frnr.i 
its associate, Eurobank' Inc. 

“It has recently come to 
notice of the directors that 
Sanders International Ltd and 
its' associate, Eurobank, have 
encountered _ problems, nns 
result of which has been rl-.- 
cancellation of the loan facility. 

-'•yssE^sf'' 
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GrOVGrJlIU^Ilt rebuff for Internati°naI Socialists and National Front admit involvement in Prentice rally disturbances at Nevvh jit I 
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^loyalists’ seeking 
removal of Mr Rees 

Display of left-wing extremism seen as warning to Labour Party 

from Christopher Walker 
Belfast 

-The Government yesterday 
delivered e strong double rebuff 
to the many “loyalist” politi¬ 
cians in Northern Ireland who 
have been mounting a concerted 
campaign for the removal of Mr 
Rees, Secretary, of State, and a 
radical change in security 
Policy- 

First came a denial- from 
I)owiring Street of rumours that 
Mr Rees was to be moved, to 
another Cabinet • post. That 
caused widespread anger among 
hardline loyalists and' was seen 
as a personal setback for the 
Rev Ian Paisley, who has been 
leading die campaign to have 
him removed. 

Mr John Laird, the Official 
Unionist spokesman, illustrated 
the low state of relations be¬ 
tween. the -Government and the- 
Frotestant community when he 
said: “If the Prime Minister 
has denied it—with the state of 
the credibility of the Govern*' 
ment at - the moment—there 

The three were the first men 
to' be freed .from the Maze 
prison since August 26. Their 
release comes after an increase 
in the number of sectarian mur- 
ders claimed by fringe republi- 
can groups, believed by the 
security forces to be fronts for 
the Provisional IRA. 

Mr Rees's derision to press 
ahead with bis declared policy 
to phase out detention by 
Christmas has the backing of 
the Prime Minister and will con¬ 
tinue despite the increased 
violence. He said yesterday: 
* Seven hundred and fifty men 
in jail, properly through the 
courts,, is better than 1,000 men 
locked up' by me.” 

The releases, the first under 
the new legislation based on the 
Gardiner report which came 
into effect last month, reduce 
the number of men detained 
without trial to 213. 

Meanwhile, intensive lobbying ; 
continued in private yesterday 
in an attempt to prevent the 
breaking up of the 46-strong 

By Michael Hatfield 
Political Staff 

Mr Neville Sandelsnn. Labour 
MP for Hillingdon, Hayes and 
Harlington. who is under threat 
from a militant faction in his 
constituency, last night attacked 
the extremist outburst ar the 
meeting held by Mr Prentice, 
Minister for Overseas Develop¬ 
ment, on Thursday. 

Mr Sandelsnn, who organized 
the letter signed by Labour MPs 
supporting Mr Prentice, said: 
“This contemptible display of 
extreme left-wing elements, 
joining hands on this occasion 
with their right-wing counter¬ 
parts, should open the eyes of 
the whole party, including the 
legitimate left, to the sort of 
fire they are putting their 
fingers Into.” He said rhar he 
would like to think H my own 
constituency party would con¬ 
demn what happened last night 
as roundly as 1 do 

Mr Sandelson’s genera! 
management committee is meet¬ 
ing on September 24, when it 
will have before zt a motion to 

reconsider his future for re* 
adonn'on as the Labour candi¬ 
date. 

Mr Prentice made clear yes¬ 
terday that the outburst at‘hi? 
meeting, in which Mr Jenkins, 
Home Secretary,-was hh by a 
bag of flour, would not stop bis 
fight in stay on as MP for 
Newham, North-east. He said he 
intended to hold more locai 
meetings seeking support, but 
not on the scale of the opening 
meeting of his campaign. 

Mr Prentice said that Mr 
Jenkins was “ magnificent" 
and added: “ He was angry 
but he showed hie scorn and 
contempt for those people and 
delivered his prepared »pcecb.n 

Mon of the left-wing demon¬ 
strator* seemed to be from out¬ 
side the constituency and were 
of the type that seemed, to 
make a practice of breaking np 
meetings, he said. He bad the 
impression they were of rhe 
“rent-a-mob” variety. 

Mr Prentice said: “These 
are the people that want to 
wreck the democratic values of 
our society. They were able to 
go home and sleep in their beds 

comeback. That would not brin- 
happened in wrnic of the cniio- 
tric-i they prnfc*«i to admire.' | 

The possibility of trouble h|ul 
been di*en<sed "beforehand. 1?J 
Prentice said, and it was agreild 
that; only as a last romt sbouW 
the police hi called. That wd* 
why Mr Jenkins instructed ilW 
stewards when he was vnddr 
arrack not » call the police. ; 

Tf people had been hurl, 
however, the police would hm 
been called. To have called the 
police would have represented 
more of a success for the 
demonstrators, he addrd. 
International Socialists* claim; 
The International Socialists, o.io 
of Britain’s extreme 
group*, claimed m have sup¬ 
plied the bulk of the demon- 
Mratort who barracked tie 
Newham meeting but Mr Jim 
Nichot, general secretary, 
denied Yesterday that outsiders 
bad been brought in (a Staff 
Reporter write*». 

“ We only asked nur Newham 
branch to attend”, he >md. 
•• We have been well estnbs 
Htbed there for a number nf 
vears.” The demonstrator* Had 

without any risk of further been angry about the treatment 

nf the Shrcmburv picket* and 
Mr Prentice’s attitude mu arch 
them. , 

Asked if rhe protester* 
tactics had not hern funda¬ 
mentally *wi-rienw»«r*tfc. a* 
Mr Jenkins said, Mr Mriml 
said Mr Prentice otrty believed 
in the juirt of democracy that 
.suited him. 

When the Tt’C had nut* » 
support the Shrewsbury 
picket*' cause, Mr Prentice had 
rejected that. He ahwlwly re¬ 
jected action by writer* to 
preserve their job*, dbd. all 
forms nf democracy that' In¬ 
volved the active parfiapnaefc 
nf working people. 

All the middle^ged women 
who threw flour bombs ar Mr 
lew kin* were member* of the 
National From, Mr Marlin 
Webster, the From spofctftmbi', 
said yesterday, He said the 
planiiinl race law* wont aimed 
•it From activity aid this 
” repression" would lead to 
violence. " If ail Roy Jeukia* 
and the race re^tiops tyrants 
gel in ihe future is flour bombs, 
they will be lucky **. he said. 

Proposals to remove (he need 
to prove intern before success* 

fully hrinriu? charges fr» mt:»- «’■!:», «!tv nf Th¬ 
in; racial harm! tumid •.;»»;» .-..i.i r-j'p 
pc-n-ih* expressing; thcoisch us ■ riiem-rivr-j agau 
:H»i:tii\tlly - by jniuing I in* 
National Front. In-.rt.ul. tbrv 
woold he likely to resort to 
other meitiK. 

The women who threw floor 
at .Mr Jenkins hail oeguntrcif 
rhrir act fain on their own iniua. 
five. some coming from tin* 
worth nf r.niljnd, others I rout 
London and Convey island. 
“Tlirv wrre protesting ag.iinst 
the (•itvrritmrnt's race relations 
White Taper." 

The flnur-bnmh ire‘dent 
caused snipe he*r(»*r«rcli»»iK 
amnna" senior Special Riatuh 
officers yesterday, hut there <s 
no reason to think that (he 
protection svsiam’ for senior 
politicians will be revised. 

Mm Wititam*. Secreturv nf 
State for Price* awl Consumer 
Protect ion. nhn h.id to i-ndiire 

m- centre. 
Mr Tnov Krt' 

'he ...Ncniism 
rxermivc. s;utl 
there v* a-. iifiv 
heh-iV'iiur it i 
phstnriu, 

l»**t h.tiy Wen it 
A**ik i.i non rept 

Rare laws 
F.iin.iiit I.r.idhi’ 

for Hartlepool, 
Mr jrnkiiis, s.r 
stippnri the p 
i .h'i* laws puh! 
driv tour Home 
poitdciit Wlitesl 

Mr trf'.idhitir 

a* fmce-teediiic 
tunhrr c«»mpn|* 
ntem. Thcv 

Protection, who h.iu tu endure sirc^-es .md st 
a barrage of heckling from n rrlariiuitiiipv 
left-wing group of about 2.1 Those ivlm 
people, said afterward* that the 
only time* in her polo teal lito 
she" had hecn pht.icafl;.- 
attacked had been because «t 
the far right. The event* a» 
Newham had- shown the old 

.niequaev of tl 

.util pen pic's 
umild find Mi 
measures to war 
serous intriiMi 

.rights. 

y oi tt | - 
rnple's , I f * f 
'it»J Mi -ik i* 1 

— ~ ta <rn u exactly how the troubled Con- 

ment was taken, by officials - at m“?5*rs reassemble next Wed' 
Stormont Castle as a welcome ne~ra 
indication that Mr Rees's cease- The 
fire and Convention policies blanu 
have the full Backing of Mr “ntf 1 
Wilson and die .rest nf the lof.lc 
Cabinet. Although that was talks- 
realized bv civil servants it has emerj 
not often’been appreciated by ™eQJ- 
the public in Northern Ireland. bre“* 

Soon after the denial Mr 
Rees indicated that he was pre- 
pared to act in the face of A"® 
loyalist criticism by releasing j”™” 
three more suspected Provi- j 
sioaal IRA members from J?"”"1 
detention. The move came less ,5.® 
than 24 hours after the United "J®*5 
Ulster Unionist Coalition had £ 
forced a temporary adjournment re^“7 
of the Convention in protest c0. 
against . the Government's m,nstl 
alleged soft line on security. 

nesday. 
The UU.UC issued a statement 

blaming the Social Democratic 
and Labour Party for the dead¬ 
lock in the private interparty 
talks, on the setting up of an 
emergency coalition govero- emergency coahoon govern¬ 
ment. The SDLP blamed the 
breakdown on the loyalist vote 
against continuing the discus¬ 
sions. 

The Convention's full business 
committee will meet on Mon¬ 
day. Although the Convention's 
machinery remains in existence, 
there seemed little hope last 
night of it being able now to 
put forward an agreed form of 
regional government which 
could be accepted by West¬ 
minster. 
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Commission Liberals seek formula for political punch 
to study { By Michael Hatfield spokesman on Treasury affaj^ no worse rhan any other po*tnar Liberals for i 

_ u - Pniiriral Si*ff ind chau1 man nf the policy- government, hut nor wntild ft policies and ffl 
nloofnro I T ! A . T. ,, ,_ ^ making standing committee, yks- bo better, Mr Pardoe aays. He coherent appre 
CiCClvl dJl . 1B® r*rtjt Dean Of terd*y gave voice to some (of goes on: " Jusr putting Jeremy Admitting t 

internal disagreements over the criticisms of the party* Thorpe and Jo Grimond in it failure to wk< 
rOTArm what direction it should take orgairizarixi and strategy. »e does not even begin to aa*wer nf the politica 
1 ClUi Ill and the need for more political aL*o brought the coalition fade the nagging question: 'coalition spring. 1974. i 

spokesman on Treasury 
and chairman nf the policy- 

no worse rhan any other postwar Kvernmem, bur' nor wnuld ft 
better, Mr Pardoe says. He 

internal disagreements the criticisms of the 
what direction it should take orgaiuzarixi and strategy. He does not even begin to answer 

_ i . _, ___ , .1,. km...tir fha msliiinn Sw«, flu nuniw fl.uvtinM - 1 rnilirinn 

By Our Political Staff 

and the need for more political 
punch so that it can be felt at back into rhe centre nf de 

be better, Mr Pardoe says. He 
goes on: ” Jusr putting Jeremy 
Thorpe and Jo Grimond in it 

Liberals for trivializing their 
policies and for neglecting th<* 
coherent approach. 

Admitting (hat the party’* 
failure to take fall advanengu 
nf the political opportunity nf 

also brought the coalition t**ae the nagging question :* coalition spring. 1974. resulted from a 

A commission to srudy elec- 
I r. , -It vX.-La! * the Scarborough conference, i national level, will air its prob- Tn .rP»-v ; * v.. f>„tinoL 

total reform and the various 
i Jems ar its annual conference 

1 ‘ r - T ! at Scarborough next week, 
systems of propomoo.1 repre-j Although ttare h„e ^ 
sen ration has been set up by ! Racisms nf Mr leronv 
the Hansard Society, whose 
chairman is Mr John Mackin- 

Jeremy 
Thorpe leadership since rbe last 
election, these are understood 

tosh. Labour MP for Berwick ! l0 have subsided within the 

Consent for demolition of 
railway Yiaduct refused 
From Arthur Osman 
Nottingham 

Broxtowe District Council, 
Nottinghamshire, has refused 
pecmUtion to British Rail to 
demolish the 500-j-ard Beoner- 
ley ‘Viaduct spanning the Ere- 
wash Valley, which, was built 
nearly 100 years ago. 

Yesterday it was stated that 
a council committee refused 
listed building consent for 
demolition, and recommended 
that talks be held with the 
owners and interested parties 
on how best to preserve and 
use the structure. 

It was sound but British Rail 
•aid it would be expensive tn 
maintain and there was a danger 

of children playing and injuring 
themselves on the spans. Two 
years ago a brick-built viaduct 
of 40 arches farther along the 
valley was demolished for simi¬ 
lar reasons. 

The council's case for can- 
serration, supported by local 
societies and the Association 
of Industrial Archaeology, was 
that the viaduct, built in 1879 
on the Derbyshire and Staf¬ 
fordshire extension to the 
Great Northern Railway. 

and East Lothian. 1 ranks of the parbaraeoary 
The Hansard Society, in fact, : party as Libera) politicians have 

is working on behalf of i > tinned their thought.* to 
number of MPs from all parties strategy during the summer 
who are pressing for electoral j parliamentary recess, 
reform. The object of tbe com- ) The parliamentary party b io 
mission is to see whether one ; hold a meeting on Monday tn 
of the various systems could be ; deride in attitude toward rw- 
applied to Britain. j lotions rbar come before the 

The MPs concerned do not j conference during tbe week. Mr 
wish to have their names dis- j Thorpe mil nor be present, for 
closed at this stage, because of j he is not due to arrive at Sew- 
the fear that they may be mis-1 borough until Tuesday, 
represented within their own | Mr Toon Pardoe! Liberal 
parties, although the Liberals >_ 
are naturally involved. | _ t f 

Mr Mackintosh said vesterday ; p ivrp for fl”V4kl An - 
that the main aim at present, FIYe N/I Uldl UH 
was to see if there wu* one * pnrmnrinn 
system behind which all the j CUi rUpiiUH 
MPs involved could unite. It ] t a _____ 
was hoped that the commission : pIOl CnaIj£€,S 
would report earlv next vear. J 4 . - ■ . — 

Lord Blake. Provost of The | t 

Pardoe. liberal 

In an article in .Vex? Outlook 
be says: ** No one should be 
in any doubt that there is a 
deep dissatisfaction among both 
active and passive Liberals at 
the party's failure to make any 
real impact on the poHtkvl 
scene since the last election.* 

He diagnoses the basic flaw 
in the parry's strategy as a mix¬ 
ture of waiting for a coalition 
and an undercover campaign 
for proportional representation. 
Mr Pardoe's doubts seem a far 
cry from the Liberal conference 
in Scarborough a decade ago, 
when Mr Jo Grimond, rhe 
leader, foresaw the liberals get¬ 
ting their teeth into the red 
meat of politics. 

Coalition government with its 
superficial attraction, would be 

for what?'." 
He says thar while propor¬ 

tional representation ought in 
be pan of rhe Liberal approach, 
* to tie the whole future of the 
partv to it i* madness ”, Point¬ 
ing our the difficulties of achiev¬ 
ing electoral reform, he si,ys 
the party ought to raise its 
sights to proclaim the thorough¬ 
going radical reconstruction of 
British society. 

“ We are becoming a bloody, 
minded and envious people 
incapable of achieving that mini¬ 
mum degree of social unity 
without which effective demo- 
cratic action must always be 
impossible ”, he writes. 

Mr Pardoe calls for an 
emphasis on Libera! policies on 
the economy and industry and 
for the reform of the system 
of government, hut he critirives 

Disput 
suppos 
‘rebuk 
Mr W lack of confidence by Liberal* 1 ” f 

in the parliamentary party, lie • _ „ ,. 
state*: “There was. ami iv a R> pnllt,c' 
dangerous lack of communica¬ 
tion and rapport between the 
pari iament ar>' party and the 
party worker." 

Mr Pardoe describes the 
party's executive as a “ dc-- 
peratcly weak and ineffectual 
body which seem* determined 
only to run ihe party's finances 
into'a -state of chans from which 
the parliamentary party has in 
rescue it". 

He conclude*: “The Liberal 
Party today lacks neither poKc>. 
ideas nor texts. What ir lacks 
is a passionate conviction that 
together these offer the nation 
it* first chance since the fitM 
puritan revolution to * make all 
things new ’." 
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1 Mr Thom.1* I 
; wing l.;rour f 
. ham, Scllv t».d 
l tli.it the party*: 

live had rein 
; Minister, hut 1 
■ imerpi'etation 

corruption 
plot charges 

Mr Peart edges towards 
higher farm milk price 

nwuiu icjiuu wn* i«h ““f “ [ By Hugh Cl avian 

OueoTs CouStef Orfwd°L 'Se j mcr I>«rhani Comty Council t Agricultural Corre*pondent 
commission's^hairman and the ■ chairnian- three other former j The Government edged closer 

_a"d 2? i council chairmen and a builder yesterday to allowing a price 

played a significant pan in the 
area's development. 

It also bad engineering signi¬ 
ficance because of its iron 
bridge on iron piers. There 
was only one similar structure 
in Britain. 

‘ Soviet shadow 
on U S ships 
into Portsmouth' 

Russian ship* shadowed the h\r*Pc2?1' "T *Join' RuMhm ship* shadowed the 
United Sum Navj’s nuclear 

rarhameaury Under-Secretary group which armed at 

other reDrMentttives * are Mr ! c0lrt*c*^ chairmen and a builder [ yesterday to allnwing a prim 
MP f^ Man 1 were committed for trial by ‘ rise on milk. Mr Peart, Minister 

cHmict Blariclevf Ladv Secar ' Gateshead magistrates yester-1 of Agriculture, took the uousuai 
Mr Ricf.rfwMdfConscr. i da? “n ch»rs« »f conr.puon. aepof iMuinR, staKmew.h.r 

ofSwc « th, NotJiot Ireland j Port^„d,h TBT,rd.y. accord- i 
Office, and officials from the !tn Tanrain Rmn Common ‘ ‘"“l *,e ,w,‘ 
Welsh a»4 Scottish offices, said JjyiSSfdf rfieeroupTriS fWIUMl. Ip«er ,f, 
in nrolyto the appeal about .?* fiK.up:‘“r executive," tell 

1 put 011 ii Inter 
i The MP had 
: uutiniMl iv.ecut 

1 son had ii-ril t 
; laihnur Pan; 

1 pure .if V.eduoi 
May .11 i»» *• 

i Etiropcani.r r 
: paign. He said 

j Prime VliniMw 
■ mem Iter nf xb 
} nor a* I’rinv 
■ should tut I1.11 

view alien tn p 
There was til¬ 

ing at Bedwnrl 
! Mr latte* vk v 
! He was nor * 
• reply lie revei 
I port rlmise 
. national c;.ecut 
; allow indeprn 
: ol views on ih« 
j pyptained. He 

\ lli.t 

varive MP for Bridlington). They were: Mr Croningbain, \ seeing leaders of farming 
aged M ; Sidney Docking, aged 63, I unions, 
or Birticy. Tyne and Wear, former I h. i__ w__ 
chairman of Durham County Cron- l -** 7* "gS* 
dl: Robert l-rwia. aged «. of I w.,t“ cou«*«ues the possibiliry £400 anti-rabies 

fine on sea 
Canada the main attraction 

captain is cut 
A German sea captain whose 

dog was seen on the quayside 
at Ipswich had a maximum fine 
of £400 for contravening the 
anti-rabies Act reduced to £100 
on appeal yesterday. 

Captain Manfred Koester, 
from West Germany, was fined 
£400 by Ipswich, magistrates 
last month after admitting the 
offence. In Ipswich. Crown 
Court yesterday Judge Bertrand 
Richards reduced the fine and 
said: "Tbe maximum fine is 
designed for barefaced and. 
deliberate importation of dogs. 
This was not the case, but we 
do not in any way suggest that 
the maximum penalty should 
not ever be imposed.” 

Mr John Holt, for Captain 
Koester, who did not appear in 
court, said that the captain 
normally kept tbe dog locked 
in his cabin when the ship was 
in port. On that occasion the 
dog slipped out 

The net loss from emigration 
from the United Kingdom in 
die first quarter of this year 
was the highest for a March 
quarter since 1970. That is 
shown by figures published by 
the office of Population Cen¬ 
suses and Surveys yesterday. 

Australia, which once en¬ 
couraged immigrants through 
assisted passages, has cut its 
intake, so most people are 
going to South Africa, the 
United States, die countries of 
rhe EEC. and, most popular of 
all, Canada. 

Even though emigration is 

22.000 people up to March, 
1975, compared with net losses 

Barley Mow, Birtley, former ebair- 
man of Chester-le-Street Council; 
Matthew Allan, aged 72, of Colom¬ 
bia Village. Washington, Tyne and 

rofeS f f S watch autumn sales nf auckler 
un,ona* calves 

;Jle J^d *** "2s d“cV£if."R Sir Henry Plumb, pre.tident of 
with coUeagues the possibility the K«rivmi| Farmers* Union, 
of increasing returns to dairy M. «,r was a more positive 

the same periods of 19/3 and , aniI Sidoey McCullwch. aged 51, 
19/4 respectively. _ a builder, of Tyne and Wear. 

For the first time since They are jointly charged that 
records started in 19S/, slightly between Januarv 1, I960, and 
more aliens left the _ United December 31, 1973. they con- 
Kingdom than came in, and 
there was _ a corresponding 
small reduction in the net loss 
of United _ Kingdom citizens 
compared with 1974. 

The only countries that 
supplied more people to Britain 
than vice versa were those of 
the African Commonwealth and 

spired that Mr McCullough 
should corruptly make, and 
thqy should corruptly receive, 
payments for showing favour to 

fanners as soon as possible. 
Leaders of the National Farm¬ 
ers’ Union and its counterparts 
in Scotland and Northern Ire¬ 
land had appealed to him to 
raise the price of milk, inject 
mooev into upland farming and 
fight in the EEC for a change 
in the "green pound” (the de¬ 
vice by which EEC farm prices 
are convened into sterling). 

Mr Peart said after the meet¬ 
ing: “ I am as concerned as 

meeting than we have had for 
some 

" He assured ti« Thar he i* 
already consulting his Cabinet 
colleaeue* with a view to 
making a further increase in 
dairy producers’ returns as soon 
as possible. His declaration was 
perhaps not as firm as I would 
have likad, but it is at least 
encouraging.” 
Milk cimnliM- T7a.iv 

craft carrier, the Nimiir. I " 

! lowed the VS ships. He did not ,^hp ,0*rer *• 
think British people were aware a11 niemt\*r* 
nf ihe threat of the Soviet executive or o 
ff9vx. regional cnniei 
' " Right off the English cnnfi-reuc-K w 
Channel the fishing fleet is tint ; Mf.,,cr”re as fr" 
British, but Soviet. I do not ! w'H h»’ exp**c 
think the public reali/e what 1 thcmsclye* 111 
ha* happened from a naval ' supporting the 
point of view”, he said. 

Scots minister 

Mr McCullough or companies I thqy are about the decline of 
with which he was associated | the dairy herd.” The Govern- 
in relation to plazunng applies- Imenr was still comouued to the 
tions and consents by planning I proposals in the White Paper, 

traditionally low in the first the Indian sub-continent, a total 
quarter, tberirwtis a net loss of of 4,400. 

authorities of which Mr Crwin^. Food from our own Resources, 
Mr Alloa and Mr Docking were ivhicb focused on growth of the 
members. dairy herd. 

Milk supplies: Four hundred 
workers at a Torrington milk 
processing^ plant yesterday post¬ 
poned their threatened work-in 
until tomorrow.' 
. Employees at 14 other plants 
in_ Devon and 'Cornwall are 
being asked to'stop tiie move¬ 
ment of liquid milk. 

party. 
Mr Liitcrick 

has said I wa- 
an unmiNiakab 
Harold Wilson. 

Mr Frank McElhonc, Labour j and now lie kn 
MP For Glasgow, Queen’s Park, j official.** 
a former parliamentary private ; Transport H 
secretary to Mr Wedgwood night, however, 
Benn, has been appointed j set out what h 
Par Ha me m ary Under-Secretary Labour Parry pr 
of State at the Scottish Office, the dispensatim 
replacing Mr Robert Hughes, occasion o:' t 
who resigned over the Govern- campaign. Thcr 
nents’ counter-inflation'policies, cism of Mr WiU 

Man held baby’s feet against lighted fire 
oescer, who did not appear in Pan) McConnell, aged 19, wlin 
»urt, said that the captain held the feet of his stepson 
icraaLy kept the dog locked aged a year against the bars of 
ms cabin when the ship was a lighted gas fire, may hare 

■ P®??' Tbat occasion the been repeating tbe pattern of 
ig slipped out his own “wretched” child hoed. 
----Mr Anthony Arlidge, for the 

rj-i ' > , defence, said at the Central 
I axman 1SUlP.fi Criminal Court yesterday. Mr 

OAlllflU JtUlfcU McConnell, of Cnmbrook Road, 
fnr frsilinc • Ilford, Essex, who admitted in- 

_ ** UVIkJ ^ flicting grievous bodily harm on 
Patrick Clarke, an income tax .the baby last December, was 

j~c—j-j given a six-month jail sentence 

pattern which often repeats 
. itself 

Judge Geraint Rees told Mr 
McConnell: “ This was a single 
offence and it is clear from the 
evidence before me that it was 
committed in a temper.” 

Mr Stephen Mitchell, for the 
prosecution, said Mr McConnell 
told detectives he held the boy's 
feet against the fire “to teach 
him a lesson”..- 

Mr McConnell had said, Mr 
Mitchell said, that his wife was 
equally to . blame because-she 
used the child as. a weapon 
when they had rows. . 

He was changing the baby's 
nappy, when the boy wet him¬ 
self. “ He had sat on bis pot 
for a long time, and then did 
that ”, Mr McConnell told 
police." I just lost ray temper 
“No evidence of cruelty '**: 
A boy aged two who died 
after bis mother fait him in the 
stomach was not regarded by 
social workers in Birmingham 
as a high risk case. 

inspector, defrauded the Inland 
Revenue of more than £3,400, 
it was stated at Manchester 
Crown. Court yesterday. His 23 
years’ experience of the tax 
system enabled him to commit 
tile offences. 

Mr Clarke, aged 41. of Bar¬ 
kers Lane, Sale, Greater Man¬ 
chester, was jailed for four 
years after admitting IS 
offences of forgery, making 
false statements and destroying 
documents. 

His method involved submit¬ 
ting false claims for allowances 
nn_ behalf of 12 -people. Mr 
Brian Carter, for the prosecu¬ 
tion, said. When payment orders 
wfere issued he paid them into 
hfe' bank account. He also 
claimed for four diildren he 
did not have.- 

suspended for two years and 
ordered to pay £100 costs. 

Mr McConnell held Natbai 
Whitford’s feet against the fi-e 
for 12 seconds causing 
“ horrible burns ” after he lost 
his temper when the child wet 
himself. The baby is now in care 
and ft: not likely to be returned 
to his mother in die foreseeable 
future”, the court was told- 

The stepfather had spent most 
of his life io institutions or with 
foster parents and, Mr Arlidge 
said, "in thdse cases this is a 

First defeat for 
Sax at chess 
tournament 

Weather forecast and recordings 
Mr Ronald Liddiard, Binning-* 

ham’s director of social ser- 10111*1151 Ml Pfit" 
vices, said yesterday tfaat there IvUl JJdlllCtll 
was no evidence of battering or IFrom Harry Golombek 
cruelty to the boy, Neil Hewlett- I Chess Correspondent 

The boy died on Febniaxy26, iMiddlesbrough 
three moDths after his brother I ^ H . ■ 
Stephen,-aged four, was taken Lhf“ 
into local authority care. His |?e "““W 

Sax met with his first defeat in 
e Alexander „ Memorial - chess 

mother. Mrs Dorothy Howlett. in the rentfa xomW 
aged-22, a part-time-night dub fcvesra'day at the- hapd&.the 
barmaid, of Longfellow Road, Grandmaster. Bran- 
King’s Norton, was given a sus- fweiit, who nonplussed and com- 
pended two-year jail sentence pended two-year jail sentence 
on Thursday for manslaughter. 

The department's records 
showed that a social worker 
visited Mrs Howlett on Decern-, 
ber 20 and noted that Neil was 
playing happily. There was a; 
gap of two months before she 
was seen again. It was not until 
February 24 that social workers 
found her at home and reported 
a faint bruising on tbe child. A 
health visitor called, but.Mrs 
Howlett was out and Neil died 
the next day." 

pletely qutplayed bis _ youthful 
opponent.*' As teller drew a brief 
game with Gbeorghiu he was in 
the sole lead with 6f pofats, half 
a point ahead of Bronstein. Hub- 
am- ■:» <•' -• 

£26,000 ‘seaweed grant5 
Ift William Croikshank, 

senior zoology lecturer, and Dr 

Bus and tube drivers ban 
football supporters 

Drug treatment 
through skin 
now possible 

ner iod Sax. 
Steao. attemping to vary from. 

die normal In tbe Volga gambit, 
got into trouble early on and re¬ 
signed when- his king was In a 
matins net. St lessens his chances 
of obtaining . an International 
master score. 

The leading scares are : GeUer 
6£, Bronstein; Hub ner and Sax 6, 
ISort\5. and one adjourned, Tim- 
nratt S, Kavalefe aqd Smyslov 4- and 
one 'adjourned, Keeise CMafswh 
and Swan 4 ; Miles 34' and one 
adjourned. GheOKgbJu and Harcs- 
ton 3i and Lombardy 3. 

Recoin In round'20: Smyslov v Hart 
ad). (SldUan dW, dl jnovoaj: MUaa v 
Kamiek adl iRinti'a. Indian on ooi: 

NOON TCW 

Today 

C 
r- ' 

Sun rises i. Sun : 
6.31 am 7.21 jnu 
Moon rises: Moon i*ets r 
3.33 pm 12.1S am 

By a Staff Reporter 
Underground train and bus 

services will be disrupted by 

ie could understand it. “We 

Frank Williamson, lecturer in uno£6cxai action in parts of 
biochemistry, at Aberdeen Uni- ;'vuest London today when Man- 
versity. have been awarded a ?efter„ United visa Queen’s 
grant of more than £26.000 to 
aid research into the effect of 
carrageenans, natural sub¬ 
stances extracted from red sea¬ 
weeds, on die body’s defence 
system. 

Richard DimblebyV 

final battle 
Outwardly urbane, Richard 
Itfmbleby fought many hidden 
battles in his turbulent .career, 
but nothing showed .his true 
stature more than his five-year 

Park Rangers at the Loft us 
Road ground for the Football 
League match. 

Supporters, who want to be 
sure of getting there for the 
kick-off would be'well advised 
to follow the example of many 
spectators when similar action 
was taken at the England-SGot¬ 
land match at Wembley in May, 
and walk to tbe ground. 

Members of the West London 
electric branch oF Aslef, the 
locomotive drivers’ union, 

have come . to the . end ‘with 
vandals.” There should be an 
urgent meeting between the 
Government, British Rail and 
the- unions to discuss ways of 
eradicating soccer violence, he 

-said. 
The Transport and General 

Workers’ Union, to which the 
busmen belong, said members 
were adamant in their derision 
not to go to the Loftus Road 
area. "We get enough assaults 
and trouble without going into 
an area where trouble is 
expected.” 

London Transport is not sure 
how disruptive the men’s 
action will be. It said yester- 

By John Rniper 
Drug treatment by 'absorption 

through the skin instead'of by 
injection or swallowing is now' 
a possibility, the Pharmaceu¬ 
tical Society’s conference afj 
Norwich was told yesterday. ___ j 

lOnm'i pawn "volsa gimlili. 27 ■ 
HortstoB V> Khh V (French dwf. rei. 
Hntanar OtaUuan ■ StcUJan d«f, 28>% 
LomlMi-dr had the by«. 

Full moon : September 20.7 ’ T 
Lighting up : 7.51 pm to 63-roa 
ETigb water : London Bridgc^JIiS? 
am. 6.1m (20.1ft);- 8JZS pn^ f.ljm 
(2031ft). Avonmouth. 12l^.«n. 
11.0m (36.0ft) 1.23 pm. Ih.Sra 
f34.4ft). Dover, 5.18 S^m 
mitt): 6.2 pm, 5.4m TOMO. 
Hull, 12.37 Dm. 6.1m -fe&Oft). 
Liverpool. 5J27 am, 1.7m (B5.2£t) ; 
fi.l pm, 7.7m (25.1ft). _ 

ivvill 
i-aass..tofu 

B6.33 am 7.19 pm London: Temp: ^ 
un jMoonsets: Moon rises: 7 pm, 15'C (SS-F).. * 

’ 4.1R pm 7 am. 9*C (4g'Fn 
: ^-49 Pm to S.4 art. pm, 62 per cent. ■'VJi It J. 

53 jm. 19.1ftT; g J"’ il1.2"1' Sun’ ^ 
Lm r 5.9m .(19.3ftL Avonmouth,.' i!si & 
m. .4®, 10.0m (32.9fr) : 2^9 pm, 9.9m 1-004.3 mflllturs, r 
:® IS®- Dwer. 6.42 am, 5.3m 1,000 mUlHuirs-^1* 
im (17.4ft) ; 7.32 pm. s.2m (17.2fn. 
t). HuU, 1.7 am, S.9m (19.2ft); 2.7 a* 
E). pm, 5.8m (18.9tt). Liverpool, 6.47 • At thC resorts 

': “’.-m" <a'9ft): 7f pm' Mm -v 

London : Temp : ^ 
7 pm, lS'C (59“F)»i 

'Adlourncd game rwvlt. round 9: 
Ganns 1. Thnoum 0. 

Kbtiay leads: ■ J. Kinlay’s win 
pot him in the lead hi Ihe Premier 
chess- warnameat at ,- Paignton 

Dr Jane Shaw, who was horns yesterday U- Chew Correspondent 
wt ■_•__j___ * I rail Uwrawl in Britain and now works as a 

principal research scientist with 
tbe AJza Corporation in Cali¬ 
fornia, described tile advantages 
if a piece of sticking plaster 
was used to position a drug on 
a patient's body. 

Professor Arnold Beckett, 
Professor of Pharmacy at Chel¬ 
sea College, London University, 
told .sue that antihistamines. 

writes). Beflin’s adjourned -same 
left Mm in a vulnerable posidofl. 

Leading scores are: J.iKinlay 5, 
R. Beilin 44 and one adjourned,. 
A. J- Booth 4 and. ode adjourned. 
R. A. Biach.r P. B. Cook. P. C. 
Griffiths, P. D. Hare, G. M. Hayes. t- McCarthy, J. B. Seliens and 

. J. Staples, 4. 

■A weak rldn of hlfih nrewure Cloudy at first, perhaps rain In , fn.__ >»« in k. 
will cross S districts, foUowed toy .Places, becothing. brighter with »r«rh^*»h . •» * 
a depression moving E Aar the htolued showtfra ,* wind NW. fresh, nntiiinoiSn i...< .!,!•:» 

■S coast; • • . j . . becoming light: max temp 13’C ‘ •i-s -ni •- 
Forecasts for | am1 to-night: (55* F). - SwCmi no - : 

London. SE -RogUaid, .East Outlook for tomorrow and Mon- i coast 
Anglia; Mostly dry with, sunqy day: Changeable; showers and is.f. ..vt 
spells: cloudyfetar.wirh ram late sunny Intervals in most parts but 5K|&n* J-2 *; 

hd^W,. ,hackim5 S, longer periods of rain In. S at • SSnhifi, V* 
u( t^mp 16 C.(61 F). first; mostly • rather cool, wirlt SfgSSLJ11 J r 7H 
cental S England, aome ground frost overnight in N. iSmuSv h.’ ;'n - 
ids: Mostly dry with Sea passages:'. S' North Sea: w coast 

I .clptid and rain Wind NW, fresh or strong, Mareramiwi ?,i m 
decreasing to moderate; sea SSS&teSS! m\i, 

jx temp WCJfit-n. rough,-becoming slight. • hD°n J ‘ 
LB Wales: Dry ultit Strait ofi Dover. Knalish *.... 

24 hours to 6 pm, i-' 

»un n«w ■ • 

Britlllnqion Ctarinn 1 
ManniP 
GwiMion 

1 v fv. y 
• »..* .11!'. 1. 

.01 . . .1 'I .!M ' 

in- day; wiqd-»,W, backing S, 
moderate t max ^6’C.(61'F). 

- Midland*, central S England, 
■Channel Island.*: Mostly dry with 
bright' intervals; cloud and rain 
later; wind W, backing S, 
moderate; max temp 16*C (61'F). 
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jsstar 
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derided on August 19 tr» hold ' day ft bad pointed out to staff 
an unoffirisl 24-hour strike for the inconvenience the action 

rroressor or rnarmacy at Lnei- -R«miu in nwo<t six : p. g. umtuiis 
sea College,^London Univerffity, gaJw*M. V. iiji j. mdShti 
told .me that antihistamines, v u. a. B^et> a. o. 
some narcotics and travel-sick- BSoTi. j? * i: Sc'uena 
ness drugs . could, now be 

H.li ,-Ji. 
« 'J ...» 

1S4iit.lnv.-n 
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w COAST 
Mflmamhn 
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becomtng SW, moderare 

the game. 
against cancer. The story. Bus drivers working on eight 

J tAMf ha”The Svndag. Times’ routes,-however, have decided 
tomorrow in the, concluding at¬ 
tract from Jonathan Dimolebrs 
biomahy of his fiirfier, to be 
published by Hodder and 
Stoughton on October S. 

routes,-however, have decided drawn 
not to go near the ground caatio 
between noon and 6 pm. violcn 

Mr Ray Buckwn, general Tho: 
secretary oF Aslef, said yester- action 
day he was sorry the men were police 

ing this unofficial action, but police. 

would cause many thousands of 
innocent passengers and had 
drawn their attention to pre¬ 
cautions planned to deal with 
violence. 

Those precautions are joint 
action by London Transport 
police and the Metropolitan 

administered in that way. 
Professor Beckett, who 

directed much of the basic re¬ 
search on this new method of 
administering drugs, said chat 
some scientists and companies 

.in •• Britain- -had - ridiculed -die- 
idea. But in his opinion ft 
would become an important 
method of giving drugs. 

V. H. Lamb «a- a. Ketup 1. M. 
jbtina O; □. C. Taplor 1. C> «. nirtlvv 
0; D. S. Tntfhope 1. L. P. Colluni rt;- 
A. K. May Ja. M. R, SlOkU-'iI'P. N. 

.plmtx V. R. Groiuu D. H. -Younfl 
0. R- A. Doripy i! G. W. Tlurmaa o, 
p. v. Hompson l: M. J". Conroy ‘a. R- 

^jSSoartutl ouiUa* A J Booth v A. 

j7 
Sl-iv«i» t J. ODtUi M, J. Los tar v P, 
COtrk and A. C. Barton v P. Allan. 

w&rzru&jr&'ttBi 1; TMmU 0, TudhOpe 1. 
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talented children 
. i Devlin 

>'orid council to look 
he needs- of gifted and, 
1 children was formed 
ion yesterday under the 
in ship of Mr Pair Bican, 

department -of gifted 
. n in the Israel ministry 
. radon. 
meral assembly of 110 

' es from the 55 countries 
ne the World Conference 
ted Children was ' also 
as the council’s execu- 

dy. 
Biran said tbe aims of 
mcir would he to focus 
*n on gifted children 
e valuable contribution 
otild make, and to ex- 
Heir talents and diffieal- 

:oundl will try to create 
ate of acceptance for 
onally bright children 

' invaluable global asset 
than a privileged, elite, 
aim to persuade govern¬ 

ments to recognize gifted chil¬ 
dren as a-category for special 
attention. - 

Mrs'.Nava Butler, bead of 
special education at Haifa Uni¬ 
versity, said that in Israel an 
experiment which was started 
in 1973 of providing classes for 
gifted children in. primary 
schools was to be carried on to 
secondary schooling. 

Mrs Kirsten Vanghan, of 
Denmark, in a speech which 
she said had been, cleared by 
tbe Danish ministry' of educa¬ 
tion. said their policy was that 
no child should be taught any¬ 
thing which exceeded- the 
capacity of any other child in 
tbe class. 

She told delegates on the 
last day of -the five-day confer¬ 
ence: “We have now got the 
undivided school as an ideal, 
and the inclusion of tbe 
mentally retarded and reme¬ 
dial - ■ children into normal 
classes is being considered” 

h.ui 

siu*' 

d 

Ujtjwer Waymark - 

'fag Correspondent 
. Department of Health 
• U|)E:lcial Security yesterday 

1 red an urgent iuvestiga- 
k i ito _ allegations of negli- 

rfijw pairing and servicing of 
tricycles, made by the 

\ ■ obile Association in its 
ViHne. Drive. **■ 

■’llsked the AA to supply 
mes of the. garages con- 

• . " The cases reported 
ve are anonymous. That 

it impossible for our 
si officers to identify 

and investigate”, _ a 
man said, -Anyone with 
ation alleging malprac- 
ivolving physical danger 
ycle users, or with evi- 
That tbe- department wa* 
defrauded, should inform 
parrment and- the police. 
A A sent the 'department 

ther tells of 
ith talk ’ by 
ainic Elwes 
Dominic 'EJwes, the artist, , 
«t night from an over- 
of barbiturates “self- j 

stered while suffering 1 
depression”, Mr Gavin j 

jn, the Westminster 
r recorded at an inquest 
av. “ He killed himself, 
is no question of this 
in accident”, he added. 
Elwes, aged 44, of 

t*s Grove. Chelsea, was a 
of Lord Lucan. 

Timothy Elwes said that 
rother Dominic was an 
emely extroverted cbarac- 
nd, * like many extroverts, 
rays had a depressing side 
character 
had spoken about taking 
vn life several times over 
ears. “I think it was on 
ind very much over :tbe 
nontbs. It was a subject 

we discussed and I- 
v managed to turn bis 
from ir and cheer him 
e tended. to joke about j 

ter than talk. about it \ 
ly.” 
Melissa Wyndbam, aged 
interior decorator, of 

rt Gardens, Chelsea, said 
id known Mr Dominic 
for about two. years and 

spoken quite a lot of 
bis life. The night before 
they had visited friends 

was'in very good spirits, 
when she tried to tele- 

tirh There was no reply, 
nt tn his flat and found 
hr across his bed. There 
tore beside him. 
■hn Henderson, who had 
eating Mr Elwes since 

,i . greed with the coroner 
j!*** showed manic depves- 

* iracteristics. 
- ^ssnr Donald Teare, who 

ed the post-mortem 
in, said the cause. of 
as barbiturate poisoning, 
linl in the blood seemed 
played a part in increas- 

' rate. . . . 
bituary tribute, page 14 

repairs a ‘scandal’, AA says 
a copy of the Drive report, with 
full documentation, a week ago. 
But most invalid drivers inter- - 
viewed _ by Drive requested 
anonymity, so their names and 
those of the garages were left 
out. ... 

An .AA official said yester¬ 
day that while it was still not 
prepared to release the names 
without consent, it hoped con¬ 
sent would be given so that 
the department’s investigation 
could proceed. 

Many invalid drivers fear 
that tbeir vehicles ' may be 
taken away if they -complain 
about them publicly. The tri¬ 
cycles are a controversial poli¬ 
tical issue, with, some drivers 
campaigning to have them 
banned oh safety grounds. 

The Drive report alleges that 
thousands of the - tricycles, 
issued by the department to 
more than 20.000 disabled 

drivers, are potential'killer?be¬ 
cause of negligence' and poor 
workmanship- by officially' ap¬ 
proved repairers:-'.. ^Service 
schedules are ignored, and. tri¬ 
cycles are often fitted with 
worn and defective-parts from 
scrapped vehicles, it says. 

Drivers were expected to 
sign statements declaring their 
satisfaction with tbe work be¬ 
fore testing the vehicles. It 
was “ common practice" for 
some garages to falsify invoices 
submitted to the department. 

Drive criticizes lack of super¬ 
vision by the department's tech" 
nicaJ officers, and says that 
some tricycles are not even 
given an annual check. Yet 
yearly inspections were one 
reason why tricycles were ex¬ 
empted from the MOT test. 
Drive submitted an - invalid 
tricvcle, picked-xt random, and 
it failed the MOT test on 12 

counts. In another series of 
random tests on 23 tricycles 
just serviced or repaired, AA 
engineers found -that IS had 
important faults. 

Mr Leslie Sims, the AA’s 
technical services manager, 
said: “Apart from what can 
only be described as appalling 
nexigence in allowing some 
three-wheelers on the road, I 
find it difficult to choose words 
sufficiently strong to describe 
the callous indifference of ihose 
responsible for their mainten¬ 
ance. 

“While I would not suggest 
- that all authorized repairers 
operate to sucb poor standards, 
the results of the examinations 
we have conducted are surely 
a scandal.” 

The department admits there 
is difficulty in finding new 
garages to do what is con¬ 
sidered unremun era rive work. 

Village picket ‘a challenge to law’ 
Villagers wbo prevented work and they were portrayed as' a 

starting on a scheme to build small community standing up 
giant gas tanks near their to a giant corporation. But their 
homes bad inflicted a defeat on action was a direct challenge to 
law and order and democratic ’.the law, and I would think that 
processes, a gas board chairman other organizations which have 
said yesterday. 

Mr Dudley Fisher, chairman 
of Wales Gas, said tbe defiance 
of the people of Hirwaun, Mid- 
Glamorgan, wbo for more than 
two years picketed tbe gas 
tanks site and stopped contrac¬ 
tors getting in, was to be 
deprecated. 

“ They might be celebrating 
victory, but I would like to say 
a cautionary word”, he said. 
“ We obtained planning permis¬ 
sion for these tanks in tbe 
propeb‘Way. There was a long 
public‘inquiry. We had the legal 
right to start the project, which 
is in th'e public interest, but the 
people physically stopped us 
doing our duty. 

“ They bad a lot of publicity 

Rates doubled 
by some 
Welsh councils 

Sixteen Welsh local audiori- 
ties have increased their rates 
for 197S76 by more than 100 
per cent, according to statistics 
from the Rating and Valuation 
Association.' Of the 187 Welsh 
local authorities, all but 36 have 
made increases of more than 
40 per cent. 

In England the general level 
of domestic rate increases was 
much smaller. Most authorities 
raised domestic rate poundages 
by Jess than 40 per cent. 

Mr Brian Thorton, a Bradford 
local government official who 
helped to compile-the statistics, 
said : “ Ratable values of pro¬ 
perties are generally less in 
rural Wales than in 'England, 
so despite these large increases 
the Welsh are not necessarily 
paying higher rates than the 
English.” 

to carry' out large schemes are 

agers are maintaining the 
picket which they have operated 
on rota since July 12, 1973. 

Although the people of 
Hirwaun based their opposition 
to the scheme on their fear of 
explosion, they also felt they 

concerned .today that the vfH- were being trampled on. They 
agers seem to have got their resented the implication that 
way, and that others might feel because 
tbey could follow Hirwaun’s 
example.” 

Because the need ' for the 

village 
unlovely, it would not matter if 
80ft gas tanks were built there- 

. Mr Caerivyn Roderick, 
tanks, each bolding 20,000 tons Labour MP Tor Brecon and 
of liquid gas, is pressing; Mr Radnor, said yesterday: “We 
Wedgwood Benn, Secretary of must always be concerned when 
State for Energy, has asked the democratic procedures are 
gas authorities to make a challenged, and I can under- 
planning application for a 50- stand the Wales Gas chairman’s 
acre site three mil^s farther concern.. But' although legal 
away. If that appheatiop is right is on the'gas board’s side. 
successful, and engineering sur¬ 
veys are. favourable, the battle 
of Hirwaun will be resolved. 

Meanwhile, Wales Gas retains 
its interest in the Hirwaun site, 
and as a precaution tbe. vill- 

there are moral obligations as 
welL We are. dealing with 
people and their community. 
Tbe gas authority should have 
done a better. public relations 
job- ‘ ■ . 

Case against journalist 
‘alarming’, union says 

"T!ie National Union' of Jour- 
nalistsyesterday welcomed-ihe 
acquittal of a member, Mr 
David May, associate ' editor of 
Time Out, the magazine, at the 
Central • Criminal Court on 
Thursday, but- said that the pro- 

been prepared' to, reveal the 
name' of the contact from whom 
he received the pernrir. 

“Protection . of confidential 
sources is a basic tenet of jour? 
naJists. We recognize that there 
are times, -happily rare, when 

secutions case had alarming the journalist's duty to bis pro- 
implications for'journalists-an<d fessaon and to tbe general,pub- 

.Which will you 
turn to first 

this Sunday?' 

the public interest. ■ 
- Mr May was acquitted- of dis¬ 

honestly receiving a stolen 
French resident's permit when 
he obtained a news, picture in 
a political kidnapping-report. 

It was' stated in court that a 
week Rafter a Spanish banker 
had* 'been 'ladnapped in Paris, 
bis temporary resident’s per¬ 
mit found its wav to Mr May. 
Mr Michael Worsley, foryrhe 
prosecution, said that although 
it was a matter of life sod 
death, Mr "May-refused to tell 
the police where he obtained 
tbe permit. 

Mr Kenneth Morgan, .the 
union's general secretary; wbo 
was a defence witness, said 
yesterday: “ Tbe ’really alarm¬ 
ing aspect of this-ca'se and'this 
trial is the disclosure that Mr 
May would not have been prose¬ 
cuted on this charge if be had 

Change of school 
Lady Helen Windsor, aged 

11, daughter of tbe Duke .and 
Duchess of Kent, will start .. as 
a pupil at, St Mary’s Cod vent 
Girls’ School. Wantage, Oxford¬ 
shire, next Tuesday. She..was 
formerly at school in London. 

lie interest to maintain confi¬ 
dentiality may conflict with ' a 
demand to him by a coart to 
reveal bis source.” 

At that point only tbe. jour¬ 
nalises conscience, weighing all 
the factors, couM resolve tbe 
matter. 

“ The . courts • recqgn ize this 
dilemma and generally try to 
avoid plating-journalists in it. 
The position of journalists be¬ 
comes intolerable if they are to 
be threatened: ‘reveal your 
source or we will prosecute you 
for dishonestly receiving.’ 
.. “Mr. May’s acquittal presum¬ 
ably diminishes that . new 
danger. Tt will be.welcomed by 
all journalists-” ■" 

Mr May will have to pay £500 
Teeal costs, his application for 
initial defence costs, which were 
not covered by legal aid, having 
been refused. 

Clearing Avon Gorge - 
Blasting began yesterday in 

a £280,000 project to clear the 
Avon -Gorge of rocks threaten¬ 
ing the A4 Portway road'linking 
Bristol to Avonmouth docks and 
die MS^.The. Portway has been 
closed for 13 months.' 
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WEST EUROPE. 

EEC Commission to m eet on 
Monday in attempt 
td avert full-scale fwine war5 

Armarpal Singh, aged 20, stated to.be the first Sikh traffic warden in 
Condon, who has-been allowed to wear a special yellow turban with a 
Warden’s badge. . 

Joint policy 
urged for 
training of 
climbers 
By a Staff Reporter 

The British Mountaineering 
Council is being urged by its 
training committee to take a 
lead in organizing training in 
British mountain areas. 

The committee, under the 
Chairmanship of Lord Hunt, was 
asked to look into the council’s 
policy on training after years 
of conflict between private and 
official climbing schools, and 
the growing need to end the 
overuse oF some mountain 
areas. It savs in its renort that 
tbe council should “take the 
initiative and accept the 
responsibility 

There should he a unified 
policy, the report- states; and 
the source • of policy-making 
should take account of' the 
legitimate interests - of those 
who_ enjov mountaineering as 
a leisure pursuit and of those 
whose iob is tn introduce 
Others to‘ the pleasures and 
hazards of the mountains. 

Responsibility -for training 
Fell logically on tbe council. 
“We see the way ahead in 
terms of improved communica¬ 
tion between all parties con¬ 
cerned, and of closer coordina¬ 
tion to harmonize the various 
interests involved.”' 

Basic training courses in 
party leadership in the bills 
should continue, but the Moun¬ 
tain Leadership Training 
Board- should - provide more 
flexibility to cater for Wryihg j 
need* More than one-type of 
course should be offered and 
instead-of awarding certificates, 
reports should be supplied on 
request briefly indicating the 
conditions under which, the 
course- took place and tbe 
student’s strengths and weak¬ 
nesses. 
* A basic element in moun¬ 
taineering was the presence of 
serious--risk.' Without that 
element -Jt ‘ would lose some¬ 
thing-as- vital as was competi-. 
tion in organized games, the 
reDort says. T. 

“Those who go' to the 
mountains of their dwn free 
will must be free to court these 
risks. Those who are being 
introduced, tn mountaineering 
must .be - safeguarded against 
accidents arising from exposure 
to.risks which are beyond their 
experience and skill. 

“ At' the same time, they 
should not he taught attitudes 
or practices which, by over¬ 
playing safety, may 'stultify 
enjoyment and restrict - tbeir 
ability _rh progress in climb¬ 
ing, with -all its attendant 
challenges _ and , opportunities. 
By becoming prevalent such 
attitudes and practices deprive 
mountaineering of its unique 
characteristics and charm.” 

Tbe management committee 
oF the British Mountaineering 
Council has.accepted that state¬ 
ment iff the -report,.dnd has 

| invited dismission on the rest 
of the report and ns recom¬ 
mendations before forming its 
policy. ■ j 

Tory choice 
A company director. Mr 

Rupert Allison, aged 23, has 
been chosea as prospective 
Conservative candidate for 
Kettering, . Northamptonshire. 
Kettering's Labour MP, Sir 
Geoffrey de- Freitas, had a 
majority of 11,170 in the last 
general election. 

From Michael Hornsby ' 
Brussels. 5ept 12 

. The - European Commission 
was engaged in intense consul¬ 
tation with national jw»w- 
memfs today in’an attempt to 
find a basis for Community 
endorsement of France's 
unilateral decision yesterday to 

. impose a tax averaging about 13 
per cent on the import of cheap 
Italian wines. The imports have 
flooded the French market, 
undercutting domestic pro¬ 
ducers. 

A special meeting of the 
Commission, which was formally 
notified of the French move 
late yesterday evening, has been 
called for Monday to assess the 
legality of tbe French action in 
the light of Article 31(2) of 
the five-year-old Community 
regulation establishing the 
common market in wine. This 
article permits EEC member 
suites to restrict imports to 
“.avoid disturbance of tbeir 
markets ”. 

The main difficulty is that 
this safeguard clause, which has 
been invoked by France, is 

generally agreed- by Community 
lawyers to have lapsed. Indeed, 
the'Commission itself, the guar¬ 
dian of EEC laws, pronounced 
the clause void several .scars 
ago. To sanction its exhumation 
nn*v could well encourage report, 
in similar dead - provisions 
scattered about the EEC 
treaties. 

If the commission decides 
thar France has inf ringed the 
EEC's fair trade rules, Paris 
will be asked tn submit further 
justifications for its actions 
within a given period, probably 
ahnut a week. If it were ihcn 
still not satisfied, the Commis¬ 
sion would he empowered to 
request France tn lift the 
import tax under threat of 

action by the European court 
of justice. 

Thar, at any rate, is the 
formal procedure. It is dear, 
however, that the Commission 
will make even- effort tn avoid 
.such a confrontation. In es¬ 
sence, Mr Pierre Lardinois. the 
EEC Commissioner for agri¬ 
culture, has told national 
governments that he is prepared 

tn break the rule', but onk 
if be i«. cnfcFiH»m Lhai lie has 
then- unanimous suppptt. 

The ■main obstacle is Jtnly. 
As long as there remains .i 
threat of Italian retaliation, 
whether legal nr commcrci?!. 
(against imports of French 
meat mil ccrc-dO, the Com¬ 
mission is .stymied. 

. Tbe view here is that there 
is still hope of finding a way 
out of the. impasse and averting 
a . full-scale Francn-Italian 
“wine war”. 
Know: Jialy decided inda” to 
take con nicr-niea? ores which 
will be announced after the 
E1?.C Commission meet ins nn 
Mnndjy. 

The Government’s inter- 
nhuonnl economic policy com¬ 
mittee met and Issued a com¬ 
munique calling the French tax 
•* a patent violation of the 
principle of free circulation :«F 
goods, without any legal basis. 
The conimJuec said it was 
cinifiiiem the EEC Commi-von. 
would lake steps to restore Hie 
principle of free circulation. 
Reuter. 

Growing concern over West’s failure to produce 
interchangeable equipment for alliance’s armies 

Round bullets for square Nato guns 
From Robert Fisk 

Liineburg Heath, Sept 12 
Individual armies training 

under the Nato aegis in West 
Germany appear efficient 
enough on their own. The 
Bundeswohr's 2nd Jager Divi¬ 
sion. for example, has been 
practising here this week with 
tbeir Leopard'tanks. 

Fledgeling tank commanders 
wbo have never before fired 
live rounds have had the oppor¬ 
tunity of shooting across tbe 
range at Bergen Hohne towards 
the rusting armoured vehicles 
and red triangular target posts 
that have been left there to test 
tbeir accuracy. 

On Tuesday, the Jager Divi¬ 
sion sent armoured personnel 
carriers nn to the heath behind 
German'infantry, while Bundes- 
wehr and Belgian Army officers 
chatted amiably in an observa¬ 
tion lorry next to the unir's 
mobile headquarters. 

So confident did one senior 
West German officer feel that 
he chose to spend over five 
minutes next to a tank retelling 
for the benefit of a Belgian 
major the story of how he once 
shot a deer while camping next 
to the same Liineburg range, 
carring off the carcase in a 
civilian car. 

But behind such welkin ten- 
tinned camaraderie, every Nato 
army is aware that their mili¬ 
tary cooperation — expressed 
particularly' in their . differing 

equipment—leaves a lot to he 
desired. Army and air force 
officers of several nations have 
already publicized the lack of 
standardization among Naro’s 
small arms, but only now arc 
they beginning to reveal the 
scope of the problem. 

If the West Germans and 
Belgians had been operating a 
joint manoeuvre on Liineburg 
Heath this week—or, more to 
the point, if they had been 
fighting together in a conven¬ 
tional war—they would have 
found problems not only wiih 
their ammunition but with 
their wounded as well: for 
Bundeswebr stretchers do not 
fit on to the racks of Belgian 
Army ambulances. 

If the Belgians suddenly re¬ 
quired more fuel from ihc 
Germans for their personnel 
carriers they could not be given 
it; not because the fuel itself 
is incompatible hut because 
the fuelpipes and gauges of the 
two armies1 vehicles do not 
marry up. 

Nato soldiers admit that 
the' time when they will share 
common or interchangeable 
equipment is still very far away. 
National armaments directors 
have been discussing standardi¬ 
zation for some time but 
within Nato’s Northern Army 
Group there are very few items 
of equipment that are common 
to even two of its four corps ; 
furthermore^ current arma¬ 
ments improvements will not 

necessarily alleviate ■ the situa¬ 
tion. 

Ar present. West Grrnwnv, 
Italy and Britain arc cn II a horn¬ 
ing in the production of ihe 
FH70 round, a development 
which will allow ilie 1st German . 
and 1st Briiivli Corps in N.tin's 
central region in use the same 
155mm ammunition. 

Although! the United Slates 
will be able tn fit _ inm this 
ballistic liarmoui/.itinn, Bel¬ 
gium and Holland will not lie ■ 
able lo lire lhe new ammunition 
in their guns and so the. 
Northern Army Group will have 
achieved only 50 per cent emu-' 
potability. 

Less dramatic hut pnienii.i’ly. 
more serious than this are 
problems of comm unicat inn. 
This docs nor involve so much 
language difficulties, for many 
Nam officers speak four lan¬ 
guages. as the physical equip¬ 
ment used to connect one army 
with another. 

It is, of course, in rhe intrr"5t 
of Nato officers to esaggerue 
their problems so that politi¬ 
cians might pay more attention 
to them, and it is certainly be¬ 
yond the responsibilities of any 
Nato army group- 

But. as one allied officer -aid 
this week, the interpretation of 
this responsibility has not al¬ 
ways been in the best interest 
of Nato headquarters and 
greater attention should he paid ■ 
by nations t& the allies’ opera¬ 
tional needs. 

Mr Hattersley hoped for 
greater progress on fisheries 
By' Roger Berthoud 

The conclusion of the first 
round in Reykjavik of the minis¬ 
terial review of Britain's fishing 
agreement with Iceland, which 
expires on November^ -13, 
brought no ■ great optimism 
yesterday _ in either capital. 
Detailed discussions have been 
postponed until a further meet¬ 
ing in London in mid-October. 

Mr Roy Hattersley, Minister 
of State at tbe Foreign Office, 
said on returning to London 
thar he had hoped for greater 
progress. The Icelandic side 
had not wanted to discuss such 
matters as the number of British 
trawlers which would be allowed 
to fish inside Icelandic limits, 
the areas that would be open, 
and possible quotas. 

Mr Einar Agustsson, Iceland’s 
Foreign . Minister, said the 

Security charge 
man remanded 
for eighth time 

Mons, Belgium, Sept 12.—An 
irishman who was arrested after ; 
taking photographs near to a 
Nato military installation was 
today again remanded in cus- . 
tody. James Creegan made bis 
eighth appeal for bail since he 
was - held iq custody three 
months ago after being arrested 
on security charges. He is ex¬ 
pected to appear in; court again 
in two weeks. 

Mr Creegan. aged 25, from 
Dublin, works as an air traffic 
controller in Holland. 

British delegation wanted to 
discuss fishing within the old 
50-tnile limit while the Icelandic 
side only, wanted .to discuss fish¬ 
ing between 50 and 200 miles, 
the new limit which comes into 
force on October 15. 

A Catcli-22. situation is likely 
to arise over the EEC stipula¬ 
tion, repeated by Mr Hattersley, 
that import tariffs on Icelandic 
fish, products would not be 
lowered on the solution of fish¬ 
ing disputes with member states. - 
Mr Mathias Bjarnason, Ice¬ 
land's Fisheries Minister, said 
no agreement could.m be. reached 
with EEC states until trade bar¬ 
riers came down. 

Mr Hattersley said it was the 
duty of the foreign ministers of 
Britain, and Iceland to prevent 
a new cod war. He hoped for 
a good- result at the October 
meeting. 

Gen Haig wants 
arms embargo 
on Turkey lifted 
From Our Special 
Correspondent 
Mons, Sept 12 

General Alexander Haig, 
Nato's Supreme Allied Com-’ 
mander in Europe, appealed to. 
the United States Congress 
today to lift its arms embargo 
on Turkey. 

Speaking at a press con¬ 
ference at Shape headquarters 
in Mods, he said that the lack 
of spare parts for military 
equipment had affected the 
capability of the. Turkish Army ’ 
and .that Ankara's decision to 
rake over American bases in 
Turkey liad Indirectly affected 
Nato. 

“ I would urge and look for¬ 
ward to an early reversal of 
that embargo”. General Haig 
«fid. 

EEC ministers welcome 
Middle East moves 
From Peter Nichols 

.Venice, Sept 12 
A call for increased momen¬ 

tum along the tines emending 
from the Middle East situation 
and the Portuguese crisis to¬ 
night marked the end of tbe 
conference of foreign ministers 
from the nine countries com¬ 
prising the European Commun¬ 
ity. 

In Ws account tonight of the 
work of the conference Signor 
Mariano Rumor, the • Italian 
Foreign Minister, spoke of the 
Middle Eatt as a “ crucial 

region for- Europe and rfco 
world in general”. He said that 
the second interim' agreement 
-between Israel and Egypt w.is 
welcomed by. the ministers as 
an encouraging step ^ rnrw.ird 

They favoured the Idea that 
a search for solutions was 
sdiortly to .begin between Israel 
and Syria and expressed tbeir 
conviction that progress in 
negotiations ■ should be sus- 

"tained to enable further sub¬ 
stantial advances towards an' 
overall-peace settlement within 
the framework-of the Geneva 
conference. 
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Gen Spinola warned 
by council to stay 
away from Portugal 
From Michael Knipe 
Lisbon, Sept 12 

Portugal's Revolutionary 
Council issued a public warn¬ 
ing today to General Spinola* 
the exiled former President, 
that he would be arrested and 
brought to trial if he returned 
to any territory under Portu¬ 
guese administration. 

The council’s warning was 
made as attempts continued to 
form a new government, and 
amid speculation that the 
general might be contemplating 
an attempt to regain power. 
The warning suggests that the 
military leadership in Lisbon 
is nor underestimating the 
prospect. 

In a rare newspaper interview 
published today. Captain Vasco 
Lonrenco, a leading member of 
the group of nine moderates on 
the council, expressed concern 
at the danger of a new counter¬ 
revolutionary coup attempt. 

The way the country was 
going, he said, could “ very 
quickly lead to the best possible 
conditions for such a coup" 

General Spinola was rhe first 
President after the April, 1974, 
coup which overthrew the right- 
wing dictatorship of Dr Caetaoo. 
He resigned in September and 
was exiled in March after an 
apparent right-wing coup 
attempt. 

The council said that in view 
of news reports regarding the 
possible return of _ General 
Spinola, it felt obliged to 
explain that be was still con¬ 
sidered to be implicated in the 
counter-revolutionary coup of 
March 11 and, if he returned, 
be would be arrested and held 
for trial by a revolutionary 
military tribunal. 

The council said that this 
would be under rhe _ same 
conditions as those applied to 
other members of the military 
whose degree of guilt in the 
coup attempt was probably 
less than General Spinola’s. 

In addition to discussing 
General Spinola, the revolution¬ 
ary Council accepted proposals 
early today for its own restruc¬ 
turing to allow each branch of 
the services to select its own 
representatives to the council: 
This body, which originally had 
30 members and now has 23, is 
to be further reduced to 19 
including the President; but it 
was not immediately clear how 

many each nf the three services 
would appoint. 

The council said in its com 
munique after the meeting that 
Admiral Pinheiro de Azevedo, 
the Prime Minister designate 
had reported on his efforts-to 
form a new government- 

Referring to the dangers of 
a counter-revolution. Captain 
Lourenco told the independent 
weekly 0 Jomal that the im¬ 
passe created by the failure to 
solve problems was once again 
creatine an atmosphere favour¬ 
ing the reactionaries. In the 
Azores, in Madeira and even in 
metropolitan Portugal, :.he 
thought, people were more 
ready for counter-revolution 
than rhey were for revolution. 

12We know", he said, “that 
we are the only possible left' 
wing solution for this country. 
Ata this moment, ex-Geoeral 
Spinola and the fofces he 
represents consider that the 
worst thing that could happen 
to them would be for the nine 
and the positions we defend to 
come out as winners in this 
crisis and go ahead with the 
revolution. 

“ Why ? Because- this out¬ 
come would' mean patting an 
end to agitation, stabilizing .the 
situation, and preventing fur¬ 
ther conditions being created 
chat would make it possible 
for a counter-revolution to 
advance." 
Rome : Portugal now faces more 
of a threat from fascists than 
Communists and a right-wing 
coup attempt could .be 
imminent. Dr Mario Soares, the 
Portuguese Socialist leader 
told die weekly news magazine 
rEurnped, in an interview pub¬ 
lished in Rome today. The ool? 
way to avert this danger was 
rapid installation of a left-wing 
government which could stimu¬ 
late the Portuguese economy, 
gain worker confidence and 
forge link* w'tfa Europe. 

He said that there were 
hundreds of men, if not thou¬ 
sands, preparing in France, on 
the Portuguese-Spanish border 
and in Portugal itself for a 
counter-revolutionary coop. 
Pamphlets being distriburned in 
Lisbon by supporters of former 
General Spinola were being 
taken seriously. Even a month 
aeo, that would have been un¬ 
thinkable. he said.—Reuter. 

Corsicans told 
law will be 
upheld rigorously 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Paris, Sept 12 

Corsicans were warned today 
that the law will be upheld 
“rigorously" if farther street 
demonstrations take place in 
support of autonomist demands 
on. the island this weekend.. 

The warning was given by M 
Jean Riolacri, the new prefect, 
who was speaking only hours 
before the expiration of the 
secessionists’ “ ultimatum ” 
demanding the withdrawal of 
all police units sent in during 
the recent violence. 

In a move obviously aimed 
ax preventing' the threatened 
demonstrations. President Gis- 
card d’Escaing. today gave 
public instructions in a letter 
to M Chirac, the Prime Minister, 
to implement a series of 
reforms “ respecting the par¬ 
ticular sensibilities of the Cor¬ 
sicans, their preferences and 
way of life”. 

Signor Moro 
in dialogue with 
Communists 
From Our Correspondent 
Rome, Sept 12 

Signor Aldo Moro, the Italian 
Prime Minister, said today that 
his Government would engage in 
a dialogue with the ever more 
influential Communist' Party. 

.He also warned the Italian 
political -world that it would 
have to take the increased 
strength of the Communists 
into account when developing 
future policies and strategv. But 
to go any further would .be 
dangerous and .untimely.' . 

In terms of almost despondent 
realism. Signor - Moro made a 
plea for the survival.'of Ms.tw 
party 'minority Government. 
- Signor Morn’s speech, made 
at the-Fieri-'del Leva me’ trade 
fair in Bari; came-shortly after 
one. of the Italian' regions; the 
Marche^ found itself with the 
first cciitre-left administration 
openly supported by the Com¬ 
munists. • ' 

Four rescued potholers 
unhurt but exhausted 
From Richard Wigg 
Paris, Sept 12 

The four British potholers 
who were rescued last night by 
French colleagues after spend¬ 
ing more than 140 hours down 
the Gouffre Berger, one of the 
world’s deepest underground 
formations, deft -Grenoble this 
evening by air for home. 

The four, named by the 
police as Mr Peter MacMillan, 
of Colne, Lancashire, Mr Nigel 
Smith, of Accrington, Mr Barry 
Weaver, of Rochester, Kent, and 

Mr 'Peter _ Wilson of .Burnley, 
were examined by ddcixirs after, 
being brought to the surface. 
All were .Unharmed although 
suffering1' from- " extreme 
exhaustion. 

They spent today resting as 
oine. of. France’s .. .most. .ex¬ 
perienced potto (tiers began the 
descent in the oaves to recover 
the bodies of two -young French 
members of the Anglo-French 
team who-were drowned by ris¬ 
ing waters caused by -excep¬ 
tional rains. " 
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Detente in 
Africa 
hanging in 
balance 

Lockheed 'paid £50m to one man 
to obtain Saudi Arabian orders 
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From Frank VogI 
US Economics Correspondent 
Washington, Sept 13 

Evidence was given to a 
From I Senate committee today that 

k 1 Lockheed Aircraft Corpora- 
Johannesburg. Sept 12 , tinn paW „„„ ^an sw6m 
- The whole future of detente . (about 50m) in cnonnisHons. 
between Wacfc and white states -.yhich included straight bribes, 
to southern Africa ^hui»a in. the j to a 5„adj Arabian businessman 

j to procure Lockheed orders in 
| his country. 
1 It was <aid that the corpora- 
; tion made huge payments to 
! obtain business to Government 
; officials in Iran. Indonesia and 
< the Philippines. 
I Senator Frank Church, chair- 
j man of the senate's vubcom- 
; niiticc nn mold national corpora¬ 

tions. said at the start of today's 

balance today as five African 
beads of state prepared for 
tomorrow's meeting in Lusaka 
to discuss the deep split in 
Rhodesia’s African National 
Council (ANC). 
- The question is whether the 
African leaders — President 
Kaunda of Zambia, President 
Nyererc of Tanzania. President 
Machel of Mozambique, Pren 
dent Mobutu of Zaire *nd Sir hearing that “ bribery and influ- 
Seretse Khama, President of 
Botswana—will be able to 
reconcile the two factions of 
the ANC. or whether they will 
take sides in the dispute. 

The festering squabble wirhin 
the ANC reached a new crisis 

ence peddling” to gain sales 
of militarv aircraft d>recily 
affected the security of the 
United Scares. 

Scmtor Charles Percy, a 
member of ihe commit***. 
added that Lockheed document 

point last night when Bishop - showed cl early rh« thecorpora* 
Abel Muzorewa. the ANC pwi- : 4— —* •» n * ;»*. inllupnei* 
dent, announced the expulsion 
of Mr Joshua Nknmo and two 
ocher leaders of the organiza¬ 
tion. 

The expulsion order, rejected 
by Mr Nkomo, has already pro¬ 
voked an angry response from 
the Zambian Government 
which has removed the AN'C 
delegation from the grounds of 
President Kaunda’s estate and 
forbidden Bishop Muzorewa to 
make statements to the press 
from Zambian territory. 

Dr Kaunda, who has taken the 
lead among black African presi¬ 
dents in trying tn bring about a 
settlement of the Rhodesian 
crisis, has recently been show¬ 
ing a preference for Mr Nkomo 
and the “ moderate " Zimbabwe 
African People’s Union fZapu) 
which he leads. 

However, tbe Mozambique and 
Tanzanian leaders are still be¬ 
lieved to favour the Rev 
Kdabaningi Sithole and the 
more militant Zimbabwe Afri¬ 
can National Union (Zanuj. So, 
ton, does the Organization of | 
African Unity. j 

This meant that the divisions 
wirhin the ANC could leaden a 
split among the organization’s 
main sponsors, although they 
will clearly try to avoid this. 
- Prospects of reuniting the 
Zanu and Zapu factions seem 
.slim. Mr Nkomo and Mr Sithole 
have been indulging in a bitter 
slanging match durinz the past 
week, and now the bishop, who 
for a long tine tried to act as a 
mediator between tbe two sides, 
has puhlicVv thrown in his lot 
with tbe militants. 

The present crisis within the 
ANC will undoubtedly give satis¬ 
faction to Mr lan Smith, the 
Rhodesian Prime Minister, and 
other white Rhodesian leaders. 
All along it has been his policy 
to isolate the militants from the 
moderates in the ANC and then 
do a deal with Mr Nkomo and 
the more ' conservative repre¬ 
sentatives Of African opinion. 
Salisbury: Bishop Muzorewa 
will be ousted from the ANC 
later this'month,, a senior execu¬ 
tive ' committee member said 
today. 

IMr tVilliam Musuruwa, who 
has the support of other mem¬ 
bers of the executive, described 
Bishop .Muzorewa*s expulsion of 
the three leaders of the ANC 
as .a desperate move, devoid of 
thought or reason.—Reuter. 

tion tried to u<: its influence 
to increase its foreign m 
the extent nf even subvening 
United Stales r>r-cramtoi mili¬ 
tary sales abroad. 

Mr Daniel Haughtnn. chair¬ 
man nf Lockheed, cold i> com- 
mince that hi* company's bowo 
had decided nn Monday in ban 

all forrher payments of any 
kind cn . foreign government 
officials. 

He added, however, that this 
could damage the company in 
competition with rivals who 
continue such practices, and he ' 
indicated that the French Gov¬ 
ernment and numerous other 
governments actively encour¬ 
aged their aircraft manufac¬ 
turers to make such payments. 

In Saudi Arabia the cnmpaav 
engaged n its agent a Mr 
Adnan Khashoggi, who. it now 
appears, was also an agent for 
Northrop Corporation and a 
leading French manufacturer. 

The inntl amount of commit 
stnns received fay Mr Khashogtt 
was more than SI 06m iti rhe 
pasr Iff years, and he frequently 
mid Lockheed executives that 
large stuns of money were 
needed to pay high government 
officials to win contracts. 

Other Lockheed document* 
show a transfer of ftiRMlOO to 
pav id unnamed Saudi Arabian 
official, and m’Qiu'nt payment* 
m Mr Kh.ishogief in Swim and 
t.irehrcnsicin banks. 

Senator Church **i<l that 
Lockheed had in her hren 
making payments in Mr Kha*> 
h«5*y rn help him huild up his 
non huge American business 
venture*. which include Mib- 
sianrial bank holding*. 

In Indonrsia the company 

Mr Ford says Congre 
jeopardized national 
security over documei 
From Fret! Eroeijs . 

,-\ii»lhcr dispute hrok=‘ nor 
(winy lustm-n Cmiqrrw .mil tin 
Viiiilr ovs'i wC!*l intrlii- 
genre. President Ford idm'il 

overcharged the Government ; 
for its aircraft and made huge ; 
payments to air forer offioaK 
and Government officials from ; 
Its profits, ; 

Bribery aU« seems tn have 
hern a way of life for the com- ; 
pany in the Philippines. One ; _ 
letter' from the local agent in i (hat classified document sup. 
1972. asked fw- funds, fw * • plied bv li>m tn a Umar ot Hep* 
” delicate mattern which, he ; rr.senratives select commim'c 
explained, involved his M deal* \ should be returned imravdiaU'Jv. 
ings with press people. Govern- ; Mr Ford cmuplsiiird i*i.« tin* 
nwot ^people and army ► cumtmtirc had wupardi.-ct! the 
officers . _ ■ cnthlut! of nmional set uni*, 

nemOT Government onwiais yrsterdas- bs puhiishinh% 

S-^K C]Tlr,""S^ toMW : °,T:- ... 
intermediaries for a Lockheed 

toflat .it-ttf- bL’rtj 
site- i 

'*•»’» llij* i!i(cl|i--r 

J»wr Tor ,:v in, 
Vr File s.t»d 1 
C.imnly mrh Mr 
K'Uil hr it,id cun 
cniPinittCe nest n 

The wuuuuittcc 
iiarf alrca.K u 
i-fuyt.-nn ovorni- 
tr«m Dr Kic-ing 
i.«ry of Niati*. wl 
tiiiit he ii«il brt 
u:ie witn;*.s nf h 
vi the intcUigcu 

Mr R.iv ClriH* 
head of the 

mem’s 
Idu.iH'd Pt Ki.v 
hi eak(!n-.vn i i c 
the AdllUiustra 
gence "cnramim 
cL1 lined hr ii;:d 
singer rn hr v 
.■mmmetier of fit 
u:«Iir before the 
hud hecu mid tht 
of State was not 

The -Sr.iff D- 
tu»ni*ed l.ur 
f:iri«mv ri huim 
Cline's bch,tvi( 

Journalist 
freed 
from prison 
in India 

Delhi. Sept 11—Mr Kukfip j 
Kayar, The Tnuc* correspond¬ 
ent in Delhi and one of India's ' 
leading editors, was freed from ! 
prison today after seven weeks' ( 
detention under rhe internal 
security Jaws. ' 

Mr Na>-ar. aged SI. who is [ 
also editor of the Express News ' 
Service, said he bad been re¬ 
leased urtcnfiditionall}. He was , 
called by the superintendent of ' 
Tihar jail in Delhi soon after | 
dawn and sent home in a taxi. ‘ 

Later, a Delhi High Court ; 
judge said that, despite Mr | 
Nayar's release, be none the j 
less intended tn deliver « ' 
scheduled a judzment on Mon-. 
diy on a petition challcRgiog • 

j the arre*-! of the editor as 
I ille&al and unlawful, 
j The pending court derision. • 
i on a petition by Mrs Chtrtti 
I Navar. is seen as an important 
j test case for hundreds of others 

detained under the Mainten- 
; ancc of Internal Security Act 
since a state of internal emer¬ 
gency was declared on June 26. 

Before his arrest Mr Navar j 
bad written three columns that ; 
were widely interpreted as: 
transparent parodies on the1 
emergency rule » 

Mr Navzr's release lefr one ; 
other senior Indian journalist • 
still under detention. He is j 
Mr K. R. Malkani. edftor of; 
the Motherland, an organ of j 
the right-wing Hindu national’ | 
ist Jana Sangb Party which [ 
stopped publication after the 
emergency was proclaimed. Mr 
Malkani was detained on June 
26, the first day of the emer¬ 
gency.—Reuter and AP.- 

i*n»trsis 
evnltMUionf of the American 

•haw mIiuaim .f . iiHeHigiiwe "faihtr**4* no tlw 

SSL ^Sm’ffwSST-iS; <"* 
jrtIt pour words wnirh were m*t 

Drah and secret meetings i mu 
tottk place to procure contracts, . declasstfurd <*i*«l plzinf 
using alt manner of bank f «»i«vwing or somronr in 
accoutas, m such piece* n Si Jmiwe ReiMriment 
Morin, Geneva. Brirw and Ifw. c*e»med nn behall of 
Teheran. the Whnr House. 

F.ven demand* hy the Shah ’ When Central Inreili ienre 
that no commissions he paid to . Aarncv tCIAl nffirers yesterday 
agenrs on military equipment : p"«e«*ed rhat puWic«i'»n nf 
sales, anpeac to have been cir* 5 401W Of the diH'umemv utight 
rum vented bv the romp tiny and jvnpardlm vhwvm, the vum- 
its agents. ' miner chairman. Rrjvcsenmiivp 

At one point Senatnr Churrh • Otis Pike, had icoffcil tbtu in 
said ihh was " a moat cvfl t the ,ii*ht nf the imritlgeniT . . 
prattice" and hoped that and ffUitte suchStouter^were hardly- inc”. It said 
inter nut in nut eerrement could I worth hdviuc. rrrnrd. >Htr reco 
be worked out to ensure that it i Mr Fold's order eaiwed >us- tfi'mi Sci v: mat 
was stopped. t pension nt the hear nut* which to rail Dr Kiss in 

Lenien 
plea fo 
school,* 
Continurd from 

Teresa add iti 
guilty, to makin 
meoi In1 tolling; 
did not have tu 
case which had 
her by Mr 1'a 
London. 

At this point 
formally cuuvict 
Addressing tit1 
Shared Run, pi 
it was obvious * 
tisi'il as a puivi 

lie nskrd tht 
ci >ns it lei ■ Icqii 

Mr Fraser <ai 
ukI she had act 
she felt at the 
follmv Mr Pate 

He said Lvm 
commititnl ivlte 
aware of the , 
re:4uhuions. He 
trate unt to ini| 
sentence. 

Mr Abdullah 
time to nmsid> 
of sentence 

Nairobi, Sept 
Awry, First S 
British High C 
he would dli evi 
tit aiY.mue fnt 
reassomhk* to 
than <m Mood 

The girls hav 
and a half mnu 
arrest nn hail li 
tV» British Hi 
-Reuter. A British diplomat's wife comfort* the girls as they are taken from the court to jail. 

In brief 

US cautious oyer Soviet 
nuclear test ban plan 
From Peter Strafford 
Now York, Sept 12 

American : officials are re: 
acting' cautiously to yesterday’s 
Soviet proposal for a compre¬ 
hensive nuclear test ban 
treaty. They favour a compre¬ 
hensive .ban, they say, but have 
reservations about two aspects 
of the draft treaty suggested. 

One . concerns the Soviet 
proposal that control should be 
carried out by the participants 
through ' their Own national 
technical resources. The Uuired 
States,'the officials say, believes 
that a test ban has to be ade¬ 
quately monitored, and that 
some' on-site inspections are a 
necessary- ' • supplement - to 
national control. 

The other poiot is the excep¬ 
tion provided .for in the Soviet 

draft for “ peaceful" under¬ 
ground explosions.. Th e diffi¬ 
culty here is the need to be 
sure that ** peaceful" explosions 
by. a state possessing nuclear 
weapons do not provide 
* weapon-related benefits ” 
which would not otherwise be 
available, ro tbe state under 
existing agreements. 

Discussions, are in fact being 
herd between the Americans and 
the Russians oo this, point. For 
the time being, in the American 
view, the rask' of allowing peace¬ 
ful explosions under a compre¬ 
hensive test ban would be par¬ 
ticularly difficult. 

If all weapons testing was 
banned; it- is 'argued, there 
would be adU- tbe more incen¬ 
tive to get “-weapons benefits’* 
from peaceful explosions. 

Chile told to play : By-Martin Huckcfby 
. w • ./-i j Tho Arab group 

match in Sweden! 

Arabs complete their IPU yic 

US and Russia 
seek grain 
sales agreement 

.Minsctm,. Sept 12.—United 
States and Soviet officials today 
discussed the possibility of an 
agreement under which: . tbe 
United States would sell- grain 
to -the-Soviet Union- on a long- 
term basis. 

The question of oil pur¬ 
chases from the Russians was 
discussed, a United States 
spokesman said. 

Western agricultural experts 
said-that Russia’s sporadic -buy¬ 
ing of American grain, depend¬ 
ing oo the size of its harvest, 
had a destructive effect oo 
world min markets. This 
called for a long-term agree¬ 
ment—UFI. - . 

Gunman hunted 
as President 
visits St Louis 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Washington. Sepr 12 

As President Ford landed at 
St Louis, Missouri, today , on j] 
another campaign trip, police? 
were ..reported to be searching j 
for a mao with a gun who had' 

Mr Ford rriurned late last 
right from an 11-hour tour 
across .-New -Hampshire, whet 
lie campaijmed for the Repul 
lican io next Tuesday’s renn 
of the' Senate election. H< 
was _ believed to have bi 
wearing a bullet-proof 
under his shirt. 

-Chile mu*c play the Davis 
Cup tennis match against 
Sweden In Bastad. next week as 
originally arranged despite 
the thrv*3t di demonstrations, 
the._- Daris Cup1 organizers 
derided in London yesterday. 

The. Chileans had asked tor 
the match to he played tn a 
neutral country, in secret if 
necessary. 

UN extends session 
New .' York. Sept 12-^The 

United Nations has decided to 
extend its special session, on 
economic problems, to Monday, 
in the bope of reaching agree¬ 
ment on trade and . rid to 
developing countries. . 

Kampala trade talks - 
A British delegation - leaves 

tomorrow for Kampala. for a 
first round1 "6f talks oo trade 
and other topics. The meeting 
was arranged when Mr .Cal¬ 
laghan, the Foreign Secretary, 
flew to Uganda' in. July.. 

Tremor in Turkey 
Ankara, Sept 12.—A new 

earth tremor affected - eastern 
Turkey . today bringing 50 
houses down near tbe town of 
Lace,, which was devastated by 
an earthquake, last - Saturday. 
There "were ho reports of 
casualties.- 

Clashes in. Lebanon 
Beirut;-Sept 42.—Ae -least six- 

people were killed and 15 

at the 
Union 

(IPU1 cohfcr^nco in London 
yesterday completed its victory 
on the Middle East issue when 
it gained ...an . overwhelming 
majority for it* motion strongly 
condemning Israel. 

The Inner-Parliamentary 
Council also agreed to invite 
organizations including the 
Palestine Liberation Organiza¬ 
tion (PLU) to IPU meetings 
next year.. .Only nvo votes 
were recorded against the deci¬ 
sion, although tbe Israel dele¬ 
gation absented itself 

The Middle East - motion 
called for' the total withdrawal 
of;. Israel from all occupied 
Arab-territories. It condemned 
Israel for “acts of repression 
and- violation oE human free¬ 
doms” in ibase territories. - 

Mr Abba ,Eban, the. former 
Israel Foreign Minister, 
described- the motion as ** this 

uiierh- rrvnhinfi dmiintt*nr. fxifl 
of hatred and rancour and pro 
vocation He said the IPU now 
had in do e\a«lv tvhai rile Arab 
League - dnaunes : demanded- 
u We ntighr just as well stay at 
home, ask the Arab League whu: 
it wains, and dn it." 

Bur Mr Abdul \liitem RiFai, 
of Jordan, said the document 
defended “the baric principles 
of peace and freedom ami 
right.” 

Most western countries voted 
against the motion, hut they 
were swamped by the mites nf 
the Arab, communist and non- 
aligned blocks and the motion 
was approved bv. 483 votes lu 
215.. 

A great deal of. the closing 
day of the conference was spent 
in wrangling connected with the 
Middle East .question. . 

The , British group proposed 
tbat an organization should only 
oe invited as an observer at 
IPU meetings by a twn-rhirds 

Israel ‘peace envoy ’ to sail 
flower boat to Egypt 

been spotted- by a priiceman*U^^- io“ overnight 
near the building in which the 1 - - - - -- - 
President was to speak. ^ 

fighting between Muslim and 
Christian villagers in northern 
Lebanon. 

From Moshe Brilliant 
Tel Ayiv, Sept 12 

Israelis streamed to the .sea¬ 
front here this afternoon 
bearing bouquets for the people 
of Egypt. They responded to a 
call by Mr -Abie' Nathan, tbe 
flamboyant peace demonstra¬ 
tor, who .earlier, this w&Ck 
announced plans to sail down 

coast hmadcasting pop music 
and peace messages. 

Thousand* ’ came io tfae- 
marina whetp Mr Nathan'failed 
on1 hnard a launch. Many car¬ 
ried bouquets. Some carried 
vfiW flowers,, while ' fathers 
brought elaborate arranged!cuts. 

Meanwhile, in 'deference to 
observant Jews. Nf?' Yisutl Alloii. 

Jthe Suez Canal on -Yom. Kippur ' fh* Foreign'Minister, instructed 
on boa^d.ba. v«sel .and di$ri- ' the Israel "‘delegates’ in the 
riki*..,»?.WCrs ^Egyptians along military working group m'e<jfinfc‘ 

JPrijrice flies^ut, 
TSeJ. Prince of Wale* left 

London yesterday for Papua 
New Guinea.ori.a lOriay official 
visit-to represent the Queen at 
the iodepoklence celebrations 
on -'Sept ember: - ' • -■ 

the way. 
Mr_N a th an, _ yrh o. giiincd inter¬ 

national attention by a series of 
dramatic hut unsuccessful 
attempts, to. enter Egypt on solo 
peace missions, has been cruis¬ 
ing along the Mediterranean 

in ftrnevn, to suspend nmtotia- 
jioiw for the Sabbath. 

*n Jerusalem con- 
ftrric^rhaf differences had dc- 
vcmpM *»U?Gcneva about the . .... 
s,7r lhe ?«vi?tibn force tn J plaint* rturt tie * 
polict the strip along the Gulffti^hTidnrity for his « 

majority vine. 

Rut such a me 
have led to the 
Palestinians an 
defeated by the 
its allies, with 4-.Vi 

-2HI against. 
Sir John Hal 

MP for Wycorn^ 
dttcc the amci 
rules which wnu 
rations such as 
represented at f 

The amendra 
the anendHnce o 
lions as the PLO 
by SOS tn 190. 

Only the Bri- 
and some Amei 
opposed a resoh 
ialism which wu 
495 votes to 30 
Wall, Cnnserva 
Hahemprtcc, sai 
the a Labour noi 
parties. . could . 
demand for a • 
against South Af 

Egj'pt gel 
assuranct 
Golan Ht 
From Our Own C 
Washington, ftp? 
-The united Sts 

unpublished but; 
anccs to Egypt 
Israel as annexe.1 
disengagement -t 
was privately «h 
hi authoritative « 

The most rontr 
Israel's viewpoint 
to make a “acrid 
bring' about hegfl 
further Golan - 
engagement betitl 
Israel, This is *• 
iiigtmi ns “ ins 
President Sudaj 

MPs visit Greek Cypriot refugee camp 

7"V - K 

Ethiopia tienrls 
plans to ; ^ 

From Our Correspondent 
Nicosia, Sept 12 . .. 

.Tbe six members of cite 
House of Commons select com¬ 
mittee visiting Cyprus today 
inspected the Stavros refugee 
camp on- the outskirts of 
Nicosia. 

Mr Arthur Bottomley. leader 
of .the- -delegation - Void the 
Yefugees: “ We-, shall report 
back to Parliament about the" 
jftrrHtie: conditions under which 

proclaimed Turkish Cypriot things the House asked 
Federated.State,, confirmed that., select conmiirtee to invesri 
the select committee would- not 
be allowed, to enter the Turkish 
controlled 'part of the island. 

He said. In a statement that 
the British MPs*' visit amounted 
to an intervention in the inter¬ 
nal affairs'of another country 

The exclusion of the six mem-. 
bers of the committee from the 
Turkish-occupied area will pro-. 
vent them from investigating 
the conditions of hundreds of 

you are living and I- pledge that 
we will do evetytbing possible 
to ease your plight' and . rrjr_to. British residents who have been 
get >-seftletneaLN Hvrng-there in difficult circum- 

■Earlier today’ Mr Ostfiao T stances'since rthe Turkish Tn- 
Orek, vice-president of the.self ration. .This was one of the 

the 
. .. estimate. 

In. contrast to the- Turkish 
Cypriot attitude,, the committee 
was received aradonriy today 
by President Makarius and Mr 
John Cbristofidds, hi?-. Foreign 
Minuter. It was also briefed on 
tbe- situation during separate 
meetings with the Greek Cypriot 
com mi trees .of . refugees ‘ and 
missing person^- 
- A- commentary . broadcast 
today by the official Turkish 
Cypriot Bayrsk radio described 
one of the committee members, 
Mrs “Lena Jegew, as **'n well- 
known philbeDeneTenownedfor 
her anti-Turkish activities 

executeroyakV 
Addis Ababa, Sept 12.—Titc 

Ethioptan military government 
today denied foreign reports 
tnai members of the overthrown 
imperial family would be execu¬ 
ted sop n. 

About Jd 'daughters ~an^ 
zrand-dauBbter* nf the former 
Emperor Haile Selassie are still 
held in a prison here. He died 
on August 27. 

. 7J}e denial was broadcast bv 
Addis Ababa radm. It ' said 
officials, nf the Provisional 

i&SrliSS 
ments on behalf 0^1,^ 
cesses. 

the. first amttvcnarv nf 
the overthrow or Haile’Selassit 
—Agence Prance-Presse. 

pniv 

ecle- 

Senora Peron is steppi 

Butfous Aires, Seitr 12.— 
President tsahel Prrbn will 
step down temporarily from tlw 
presidency tomorrow for u 30 
n'. .^day rest, Seiior Angel 
Robjed^Kh.^Aj*5di'I,e Hprcign 
Aitmster, announpad here: lake 
night: She was said. to be 
“ etiwusted H. 

The Prissitlem of the Senate,', hied, 
Aiihn Tvalw V .. J  .’la _ _ ■ «L i« 

adviser, Sciior 
Rego, was driven 
twn mniltlK ago. 

Meanwhile, 
guerrilla hideout « 
mortar fire tnd: 
debrii wtrt found 
a kidnapped Ar 
exrcutlve, shot -l 

will r*. 
in Prest- 

SeAor Italo Luder, 
place ftwtrn Peron 
dent during her absence. Scnor 
Robledo told jcurnalUts that 
sbe\-ihw rory -wwii our and in 
weak ' health and absolutely 

- 

Senora Pcritti, who is 44, 
succeeded to the presidenev on 
the dparh of her huabawf, ken- 

.erdKJuan cpr. July 1 ta«tf 
year.' She hiw shown fiule rest 
roc the job since her close 

.Police swu-ces. 
terrorists were a I** 
two policemen we 
in an all-night bat 
arris fire, bombs. * 
til at iH'fjsn whan 1 
th« gwrrilln hide 
tmUtkiru of Buemw 

The dead oil cx 
Senor Luw Dtunetw 
general riAHi«er n* 
oH company.—Agei 
Presse and UPL 
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Football 

again 

3 Woodcock 

Correspondent 
iMPTotf: Hamnshrre (g 
v iriih Derbyshire (4>.. 

an ■ Msh reel as Scots 
lead hosts a dance 

f Hampshire,. 
id Grecnidce. Scotland completed • a dean. Tannine 7 and 5 to record the 

scored. 176; yesterday it was John pect building up of Hampshire, , . . 1 , _ 
Ward. Whose 104->ras-not-only his led be Richards atid Greenjdge, Scotland completed - a dean. Termine 7 and 5 to record the 
first Brst-cTu$ hundred bnr by 67 chasing something like 80 runs In sweep in the home amateur golf biggest win of the three-day series, 
runs bis highest championship' die last 10 overs. internationals at Pbrtmarnocfc. . 
score. I doubt whether even Ward . But one last catch went down. i», ■_,_ England 11, Wales 4 

Manchester United face toughest 
test against progressive QPR 
Bv Geoffrey Greed ' He writes : ** Like everything in their future prospects may have 

srmloe 7 and 5 to record the pinball Correspondent senerai. football is moving to the to be taken seriously, 
ppest win of the three-day series. big cities—Manchester. Leeds. sir Mutt Busby said to me the 
, . . Ot all the ^ames today the M- Liverpoo1, London. Think of other week: ** I've seen then 

WJ** 4 S.eSniaai Huddersfield in the fourth divi- p|av well twice so far. But they 
MfSh’?™.,. h*m- wool Shades of Clem Stephen- arc a young side and c^uld de- 
9r^h rJitjn inifs. c. sum brat ^vLhhand^iiiSli snn ,antl -'•**■* Jackson. he may veli.p into something in a year 

J. K. po\hII and D. Mellon. 1 and Manrh«ter United 113V ,n the third division. Elsewhere \\ est Ham L-nited. 
■JW and a. Lv,P. H. C. » V__ , «•« traditionally great pfc«d second a point in arrears 

* doubt-whether even Warn BW one last catch went down, vesterdav bv taeatinatenl insJand ll« WJ** 4 clearly should be found at Huclder^fUld in the fo 
i result oi yesterday s knows whether he would recently given by Alan Ward, and although ye«erday by beadog .!ris- Foursome* Loftus- Road where Queen* Park , S)M||eH Df cicm 

,f^Ce,5teKrsfa,rC ***.*“ *“gbt* aod been granted. there ivas stifi threeqnarmrs of I«d andaddiiig the quadrangular JSTo. c. m«*» bra. *“*■*: son und Alec Jackin, 
from their game with release from his contract with hour remaining when Stevenson championship and the triple crown N. p. Adwiu and l. Duffy, i hole, with McLmtock. \\ebb and-Gillard u.... aHdedi ■ Sheffield 

haA1 Ihis itutinss iome ****** 0n-V^*rf -Hendrick to the European Cup they won in ’SiV^i ISfd D.' S.e’.nS SJuJ^toSSSSSr Uitited°q thc “ay in the third division, 
may. kk become county a month ago.. ..... . . hnqg on mini 80 runs in 10 overs Ireland three months aao >■ ^ „ _ leaders Manchester uniien. How ihe tradition! 

,nRiS.r^rch^I n!?e’,!& _ Failure for Hampshire showed feme 90 runs in right overs mid -^oHand., W1-nnl^, _ V __ "saten w"dj% href's and?: Whether tr wffl prove a contra ftH/lb<dl,nK hidin. have fa 
Gloucestershire at Old agri7 tow-m£b.Ttey re*M H^khire ^Cked it in ffTt Swtii"-’* winning margin 

Lancashire have kept Roberts, to win them their matches.", favourites for the-title only a fotv l®Hi- England* 11-4’ win over 
jes in the hunt, but not Without him .their bowling looked mpbt ago. they are struggling now Wales left them runners-up. Ire- 
ire. who were driven u> very plain. Operating with a- baH for a place in the frame, in 1974, lajMi who bad beaten Wales on 
on by Derbyshire. that soon had M i^ch life In it too, September was not their lucky IS £*« dav 
nca5ture were to - get IS as a rolled up dishcloth. Mottram month. H)6 we^e ,'hr“- iwvmg 
on by Derbyshire. that soon ha 
ncashire were to-get-IS as a rolled x 
off SuM&f at Hpve mid took two en 
r.<hire only jrix ofr Derby, the first Stl 
t wonid he Lancashire's Derbyshire t 
lar is one of three or four f°r two hotr 
tions which could deny though, did 
rshlre. There are a good wicket^ HUl 

J. K. POIHU ana u. Mtw»n. - »nn United u,,> 11,1 .. . tiRewnpre «est turn v-niira. 
MJ-W, .nH . Lv,. K^, u c 1 ^■Manchester uiuiea. M Hnw ihe iradirionally great p^Ced second a point In arrears 

squimii and j'?'rsparry, s and 2. V^ech^T ? * conten f,H/tbnlImg >idc* have fallen down vf United, travel to Leicester ivith 
e J Hh ^L" nJ- >°S-SS! Trortl,-v °* te. bl,I'ng in the pa>; decade : Bradford lhe m.rly Clyde Best, who has just 

i' hole. Cenaiolv the r«ult irseif park Avenue, now defunct, the returned from America, in their 
R’v°' rl*nV2rJLn‘1 r"A Sr- wR ^ of some s*Sn,ficancc on an $l(]c 0f Shack]eton and Dnwnie : squad of 12 a* a possible replace- 

s ini i. wkcr “d & ■ Pr^"' pc<5f101] when aadenjound trains iveMon. a third rate side of hope- mem for the injured Alan Taylor. 

Singles Blackburn, just bock from, ilie Leeds United, with McOueen 
doubtful after being hit hr 4 

■>—*-n. niu, J’irwi B {MUUOiu* m . 
Ward having A. J. Uanrn WaUer. c Rfcharda, 

more, of course, which added 175 by then and played o. mu™ c sieoh^im,. b 
them, especially now that uneapectedly well. Monjim _. .. . 
Ire are nut of it. Tecbni- Ward’s favourite . stroke., the - J'sottitiMTi'*r4* * Rtch“rda- ,b 
forks hire could still win, square cut; he was able to indulge, r. w. swartreaif.* b sautiian “ 
• if they get 18 points from almost to his heart’s content * bR's^q.'hrT5S|,l“‘‘ * s,pphr"*rtn- 

. vmaiiring match against against Southern, who for a long1 P. E. Rweii. .c ‘ crvonMor. 'b 
at Middlesbrough and time bowled much too-short for A s*wfrtrv „ “ 

■rshire and Lancashire both a ann spraner. In an hour k. fiu-mwo™ c'"tmutwon. 'b 
e. For that to happen the after luncheon Hill and Ward -* —■ 

t» Monrsm .. .. " 1 

G. MIITw. c Slrahnnaon. b - 
Moniirn . .. 0 

J. M, 'Card, c Rtchantt. b ' 
somnem • . joi 

T. W. Swartroflif. b South am .. 0 
• ’ R- W. Taylor, d SiaphmoOn. ■ 
_ b Snoihnm . . . . . . A 
P. E. Ruwell. .c GraonMar. b 

Sa hi? bury ■ .. -.is 

triple crown in sis years, and their pman ih>i mcLuh.' 1 hSR. 

Jltb in all. by winning the four- ftklTbS.^EgS; 2 ^ a! 
scones 4—1. They were tben la the 
happy stare of needing onW 3i ScoUand 10{. Ireland 44 
points from the 10 singles for the Foursomes 
tide: This they achieved in the Scaiilsh Tumn (Irs?: _. 
first four matches. c-*vfiSSr^r-*ad-ft TO 

.. , —n . m » hntMii, a mil u j utb niui, ||iCU| lliw isijui lu mink 4 iui ( 

to Shepherds Bosh and White- City jui hackers, these d.ij»s : Bnlton. the goal snatcher, 
are refusing to operate as a Blackburn, just back from the Leeds United, with McOueen 
protest against ibe nl third division and sn on", doubtful after being hit hy 4 

certain of the Mancnwter sup- He continues : *• is it any >ur- motor ode earlier in the week, 
porters. These arc the nar>n prjse jhere is iiiHdlganism ? The face a Stoke City side 1 probably 
realines which have to he faced |ast „me l so had. I without Conroyl whkh have sadfy 
in these runes. must confess the hooligans* gang failed to get inro their stride so 

Tiro other matches, however. fi«ht made some interest on a far. 
have a certain nostalgia about barren aliernoon. So like many in north London Tottenham 
them—Aston Villa v Arsenal and others 1 srav away, play with Che Hotspur entertain the reigning 
Everton v Newcastle United, all children, garden.' make models, champions Derby Counts- who face 
clubs or tradition and dis- ,md develop musical inleresH. The injury problems on rhe cvc nf 
tingoished players of a iuq age, mcmnrv lingers, but football is their departure to Bratislava where 
the Dixie Deans, Hughie Cal- an historical eohuwie with no ihcv play Slovan in the Eurnpean 

He continues : *• is it any sur- motor cycte earlier in the week, 
prise there is hooliganism ? The face a Stoke City side 1 probably 
last game 1 saw was so had. I without Conroyl whkh have sadly 
musT confess the hooligans* gang failed to get inro their stride so 
fight made some interest on a far. 
barren aliernoon. So like many In north London Tottenham 

10 . Scots are expected to provide 
the. bulk of the British team to 

■3- Play is the Commonwealth ebam- 

Co^^^*Sd ^nW’hoB: tbe Dixie Deans, Hughie Cal- an hiCTiwi'^' epHi’ide’ with" no ihey plaVsiovan in the European 
l« c. Huidiwn me s. siMUn *>r*« lachers. Ted Drakes and Billy - future to mv mind" (\ phrase Cup next Wednesday night. Btml- 

R. b'r.nb -Bd J. Harrinqion. „ Walkers. . I bad ibe lementv tn borrow the ton. rhe goalkeeper, McFarland. 
M _J_t wiu^r Mid_M..uvqflt<’.br»t i. a. Where arc tbeir likes t'tday in other night ai a dCMiltor>- match.) captain and- centre hall, and Lee 

an age of highly scientific- defen- However, back to this after- are all improbable starters this 
idve systems. 4 4 2 and the rest, noon. Manchester United, suspeer afternoon, perhaps as * wse 
when the individual has become in defence and Mill without insurance against their trip sen 
enmeshed in the machine ? Charlie Holton at centre half, will trv week. 
Chaplin had a protesting word for to protect their unbeaten record . ;— - . 

l-Ciiij 
P*eac 

after overnight rain. Bra iras, ■« much more than a—go—Q:-jtoutben..; 30-10^6^-3: »“■ ‘^rsomes. jo oanmer EiVcTwith eiKH.-* 
irony they were held un. V**0 hours 16ft and Hampshire bad ly10?! ■^n^Srr?.- SaQwiyT^oi— home their superiority they lost Cimj b^u u«ione. « and 3 

had been against Sussex t1S,^_,rauCl?,^:a*,UC^«I2SiT? lUMMHnii PM-brtM. OTO (or TheirTl~R S^^CS’ MBrrTjr b^i>nRiS^^*3 and*!?' 
•k on the same ground bv tban WQuld have done if Hill. « <n._ vi. c. Guitat ion. oT J. 8*m»- Their ebamrion, Nicholas Faldo. Pin- ben Rums, iridic. 

|*er of the .1972 Oxford side?. vrhen- be .r3.3 been caught 2?.!*1 ,?'Jset the jtxaraple_by being ?‘”;r 'D?> ,o,»grl"«'0niB3 "nd 1 

not much more titan «- r.lacgrwjor halved with Eiiwn. 

finisk on the same ground bv **n would have done.if Hill. « <R- M. c. Guitar io». oT’j. 8»in*- 
VJ||i*er of the .1972 Oxford side. be caught R 
. It was Mark - Faber , who 21 Giliiat of Mottram, t, wifiiefiiiid.’ -j 

‘•tty championship 
P - W L D RIB BTq Pi 

L.' I" 11. 1 7 60 55 23 
l.E» 1«». q. 3 7 SS sfl 21 
111 19 U 1 « S3 U 20 

% 

F ' w L D 
19 It. 1 7 
19- 9 -3 7 
19 9 1 a 
19 9 6 4 
19 B 4 7 
10 B 3 8 
19 7 3 7 
19 7 a 4 
14 6 a a 
SO 6 7 7 
19 S 5 o 
14 ■1 B 7 
19 S a 8 
19 4 9 a 
19 4 9 6 

.19 -i a 8 
19 5 13 4 

a sadly ample chance- -. That was ' ■ ' V- - •- - * . 
at KB- rZ 

When eventually Ward was ToCUlY S Cricket - .!?>•; 

T?Ul^n«U»hinrf0S’ ^hrbriShinf0t.ere COUHrrv' chamrhjmsmip rii.O -fo 31 runs ahead with six wickets o,jOi_. . 

aged 18. set the example bv bring muw Id*i io Harrington. 3 «nd 1. 

t>vo under par in' beating John IV^biS? inSpi.. 

it in his film Mtulern Times. pgainst progressive, attack-minded Last 1112*11 S TOSUllS 
The other day there came a cri Q-iecns Park Rangrrs. now lying sLunsn division. Rrmoi r.n- s, 

de coeur from a correspondent in fourth, three points behind their oMim i niint i 
ihe Department of History at npponems Should United sur- ,;„^(V.nuw Rou^^Ph O. Bamliej-'i: 
Glasgow University. vuc their biggest test yet then criu» 1. 

Rugby Union 

British pair share lead London Welsh short of wing forwards 
QPirrMI v. Gtaniornan. 

7 40 OS 103 Start of rhe last 20 overs Derby- HOVE.: Sussex c. Lancaahtw 
4 42 64 176 shire were 237 for eight, the B/RMTNGha.V: Warwick#!: 
a -TO -71 14- thawu«tmshtr». 

bv. v Nor>- 

. s Peter. ^phn£ aod PV*.1° p1^!8 ' mernberst?1P- of while the England tinder-23 left Old Deer Park two years ago made him an England under-IS 
Peter Dawson renirped_ two-under- tDemTOSh-pLA-. • - ^ 7 rugby team line up against Italy m lecture in physical education at centre when they meel Richmond 
par 70s to share the halfway lead 7». 70. p.’ Da^^on.' 7*,. to-iso. g.‘ at Gosforth this afternoon. Loti- Bangor University- and comes In at the Athletic Ground. Warty, 
on 149 in the £10,000 international don’s leading clubs begin their tor Phillips, who mus injured last who has left Loughborough Col- 
tournament, ’sponsored bv Kerry- zison. 7n- 73: ifir.: w.‘ urnmahreya! season in earnest. week. Added to Welsh’s back row leges, made his row appearances 
Uirt srW.rS-VnvinvZ London Welsh nod themselves problems Is the absence ot War- for Wasp* Iasi season at snnd- 

T*. with an acute shortage of Dank low. last year's Cambridge Uni- off half. B.u It ft now Imped ho 
terday. The’.'23-year-old former o-connnr. «i. 74. j. Gamer, to in-, torwards. while Saracens, their versify capnain, wlm is unarailahle. will form a successful partnership 
leading amateur pliers were the A*8tl£,„IVo^-V hosts at Snuthgaic. have secured Lewis, lhe former Cardiff. Swan- in the three-quarters with Fremli. 

sluons in bm«.-»ia. MM V W'orceSUfahtra. Ml rnllv 1 „, ..u_ : aomraei w vioreaw 
nau really turning, and the pros- Bradford:- roriahti* v Etwc. 

ncashire gain 18 points 
:h an eye on the sky 

They are one stroke ahead of 
the 26-year-qld American- George 

hosts at Snurhgaic. have secured Lewis. Ihe former Cardiff. Swan- in ihe three-quarters unit Fremli. 
the services of a South African sea and Llanelli wing three- Warty takes over from NUCnnrtle. 
back row forward. Macdonald, quarter, has strained Raftmn, the Richmond captain. vs? ■_ .. _■ I IMUl niw lunvdiu. pldtunikliu, tjwtiiiKi. Iina »* ■ '“n11 ... — 

I ® l from under the noses of London musile hur there is a capable who had to &u off with imnri!?- 

Yorltcflirp V • Stroke, edge-over 'faddy Skerritt, 
IWMUUS T _ the oventigbt .leader who flipped 
Tnfpmahonal XT- ■ ■With a 77.' The fcft-handerv Daw- 

Ai - son, scored .four birdies, hoUng 
AT SCARBOROUGH three J2fr -puns, and former 

iwYSf££^«:iSK •“ 30 Walker Cup player, Tupbng, had 

BurtjSv whose 72. gave him a due- r£ Scottish. Scottish, however, who deputy- Ellis-Jones. 
! stroke, edge - over .^addy Skerritt, ce open their season next Saturday Macdonald wns scheduled to Srreatbam-Croydon on Wednesday. 
the overnight, leader who Slipped reei, ui_ -,'rt,ose, ^£luS«nis r.?I against Headinciei’. have replied play at No 8 for Saracens against will he 'it. Janion move* from 
•with a 77.' Tht left-hander^ Daw- him clear ot me rteid in the the acqu|«rfnon Df a ccom.ch Bradford ]..st week, hut instead centre tn wing in place »«r Deller. 
son, scored .four.'birdies, holing ""J ™u"a 01 . . ; 'P^ international centre three-quaner. atrended London Scottish trials, who was also Injured on V odnes- 
three 12fr puns, and former ^enerday. Blrkett Harlequins. He plumped for the Southgate day. ShacUcion is broughr into 
Walker Cup player, Tupbng, had Fo.1^ A^encans scorca b/ Gnj ^ former umnon Welsh club and lines up against Welsh the three-quarters and Dukins-m. 
five birdies. - n captain, has agreed to make a today. He takes over from a prop who has playwl for N,.,ts. 
■ Both played-'late -In the-day 5 A™„ 1}:..-?De.^„ 50ft-mlle round-trip, to counter the Donaldson. . . . lJncs and Derby, makes lift Hr>! in Gibson " “ - that Lancashire had to bat i 

JESTER : Lancashire |t3 ^OUS 

« Glnronnu* at to “ 731 

___ . . . . . INTERNATIONAL XI: Finl inningb. 
that Lancashire had to bat again.' o*7 -g. a. Gench 66". &. g. Nidtoiaon 

three 12fr. puns.- and former |P“ “fri jveS SPS£E ^ ^p«ng,h»d 
Hre WrdT^ 'F-T- ' B^^j^^nhmah^of capmin. has ag^d » make* a ^ He 'takes orer from 
■Both playe#'late -In - the-day #wlL 06 Jiih1 SOn-mUe round-trip, to counter the Donaldson. 
when the wind off the Atlantic shortase of vrtng forwards. Gray. Wasp* will he hoping that Warbv 
had eased. Bunjs. -who starred. capped twice for Wales in 1968. can reproduce the form which 
J- tvttt-aw iw«.Mir».rnn w0o iron the Bnosh Matchplay " ______ 

a ior 4 sf. - - ‘ ^ . nFr Keter uosternuu. wirn tarn on q 
. s«con<5 lnnbisa . A«™h Darcv on 73, and Eddie Polland, 

jr a. Jameson. c coowr. b oiy 8 had eased. Bunts, -wbp starred. h - v Rrf_-_h 
A. Jones, b Nicholson .. s in th* Dnitfid States Walker Cno 'T°n J°e, BnDsa. watenpray 
6. .a. Gooch, i-b-w. h Nicholson i« 1 ? V1 _ Championship last week, rerorning 

Wasps will hc hf'ping that W.irhv home appearance for his net.- 
n reproduce the form which club. 

have a chance of the champion- l v7 a! Ruii&rSa.'b cSScS^ .. ao victory at St Andrews-Tn kfay and 
ship.. •• ’P-,";, CKMC. c NichwUwn. b finished 10th rn the Open, - has 

„ MiiShS^-dohAwm^L -C HrmoahJro'. . earned about £12.000 since.tnrnliig . wwsaunt!*r*»ati6? .SttSTL-4 : W-L. 
!* ,_««■? ar- , .?• u£‘.'&*S&'£it£Sg 
A. l Z- ■nwua.-C Did. _b Carrtck p rnn*. a Cft Tin Ikct Npw 

first thing I heard in the ship. " 
; was the awish . of ’ tyres 
roads a dismal sound for B {S 

■Ire. It had stopped rain- 7ii. 

II o’clock. After much A. xann.dy!^? ^"r*. .. i 
l up. the umpires deaded if. m. Entimoer. not out • 7 

;arly lunch and a start at . **"*■ ,6 Sl •• _* 
At one o'clock it began Total mo ... 
asain Ti did not l**r B- Wood. F. C. Hayes, c. B. Uovd. abain. u uio not last .D Uoyd. d. PTHuabos. J. sim- 

fimshed lOfl IB - jt Open, las HTNEHLmsrr CNonh CaraUnal: World 

earned about 02,000 since.turning open laumammt. firs:, round: AS: L. 
.irnf.nln.1.1 in fnfc : Elder; 67: D. Edwards. P. FtMtmons. 
professional in joiy- • ■ r. rdiwoUi. T. WcUkoof: 68: J. Dent. 

’ t a. % Bed”' i-h-w“' b i took a six. The 6ft 
3 j, k. Lever; c Coodct..b Cope 2 Yorker is ineligible 

—77 <b 1.1-b nr. . .... 9. nionev because he Honor*. N. Wood: 76; C- rirnonnorr. |r: 

again. It did not last -n r,nvd n v i Tout ... ..... rs 
•nother inspection was an- n.. m. r. m. Rmriwe.. p. *lw. p! 7=^: 

t^Iarer* P a3 eSan i-o-i-o: Aixr> inter, Slcnatd. 0.5—0—4—-O. - NIchriL&on.. - lif ft qn fl: Cvrl^ 
and C-raveney bad put on CLOdcbtbrsh.rs: Finn brnmo.. it—7-33-4; cop,, a^-4—IM- 

ns when Foal;«as caught, a* «D. R. shepherd »: p. i*» t*. Yorkshire: Firat mmnq*. aso <s. 
me for Wood in the Kully. 1 “* ■ H. HampshLm R3. H. Carrlck 50: MuaJi- 

,*• sr, «<r w< •»; s.™ «jssr rs—.-. . Iv. bv lack lessoms Hughes .. . . .. .. ss _ _ ,,_sarond. innui**...._. 

Wm°d ?riUm*wyafelt ^ ^4*^'‘;AhbaS!d'CC 4 S: il 
ig Bideford could do yester- Rawuft? _ .. ... .. si E--J- *2 

• li’U 

ng Bideford could do yester- „ Rpwuiie_.. .. .. 
•'avisiock can.do Hjday-and ^jnS^utT9^-.. c - 
101 Drake himself born in N._ oppg. c simmona.^b Ratcuna 
dek or near bv 1 Drvpv . 1-b-w JUlcllTfr ■* 
tck or near oy . uavey Jt H. aucviwon. b simmpna .. 

with a lordly off drive J- c. itoau c Wood, b Lee ... 

just friled m reach the ?/ algir^'b' hiiciiffe 
ary at fine third man. but J. R. Dixon. c Enqtnaar. b u» 
ded to play some capital EWT“* ib 4. n-b 5* .. .. 

*. including a drive to long- Total .'. ^ .. ..ins 
t six. -Graveney played faix pF wickci^.; i—14, 
y af tjie other end.. 7—126.' r—tsaf'q—177. to—in 

L pitch was too sodden to howling : -j^v«r. •• a—o—iq 
ficult. The ninth wicket jZ*£srlH%fc?- 
11 43. before Davey eras wood. '8—'a—at—o; sunn 

by Engineer, and a few 1077£zz£r~± j,n». .mi t' 

5—66. 4—59. 5—62. 6—6a. 7—73. 
a—78. ■>—7q, 10—85. . . 

BOWLING: Old. A—B—15—If 
NicimiKin. 14—6—on—8: Carrie*. 
17—t—S3—4; Cope. 8.3—4—11—G. 

YORKSHIRE: First mnlnqs. 280 <J. 
H. Hampshlra 82.. *?. Carrlck 50: Muah- 
t»q >1 oh am mad 4 fcr Wi.iit 

Serond. Inninss .... , . •' 
R. G.. Lamb, c Jaraisan.. b.TUmss . IS i 
C. Johnson. 1-b-w. b. TItraas ... 8 
P. - J. SoutTAs. c-ind-5,. Rlchands. . 18 

money because he has n»c com- 77: no:'j. o Le»rv. 

Horse tnate;/ .• ’• 

Gurgle the Greek blows 
in to lead in a gale 

Yachting Ath 

Weather wins A 
and leaves c„ 
Britons in front * , 
By John Nicholls • Ath]( 

The gale which blew op after Tht 
Thursday’s Trince of Wales Cup slake 

Athletics 

A forgotten man waiting 
for the final answer 
By Neil Allen 

Athletics Correspondent 

Bedford has given up his posi¬ 
tion’as a schoolmaster in Londrc 
because he needs more time off 

The one athlete with most at n, seek treatment. He has been 
ake in the match between living in Edinburgh for several 
-train and Sweden at Meadow- weeks, working brief!v ai Meadow- 

nTSSSnTXTritnl: *2 *D‘ rt°4;. ■b^Sfi’aK. "o By PaSi^u£?c3egOivMorris" * 

. .1 64a?dw>nsaassa 
D. A. GrRvenev, not oui < • . «• 14 ^4LrrtcU. H. p, Cooper, n. A, Copb. rontitrpnf rnmn^titnn thi< inttTOStloitBl TfeStS. L0J0D61 ljuy 
J. Dpvov. r EnBlreer. b R.icilff* 27 A. G. Nlchoteon did not b,t. ippit CODStttent .COmpetUOT* Cm* Mr. Cold_ w>,0 broke 

-J23. -5—125. 6—124. a—1- 

_ FALL OF WICKET'S: 1—15. 2—50. 
5-13- 

BOWLING ; SerfniT. 5.1—4—5—0: 
Lever. 2—0—5—Oi Bedl. 8—1—17— 
O: Tttmus. 6 5 ■ J*—fl: jrRIcltanto. 

race continued throughout that Britain and Sweden at Meadow- weeks, working brieflv at Meadow- 
night, and brought the Inter- h®n*X Sradjum- Edinhurgh today bank Sports Centre, hut he has no 
national 14fr din rhe week tn a 1220 5 and tomorrow (1-301, is jDh at the moment. In spite Ol his 
national 14ft dinghy week to a not evcn ra|ring part. He is David forlorn aspect, he assured me that 
premature end at Torquay yester- Bedford, the almost forgotten his enthusiasm to continue run- 
day. Although the race committee world record- holder Tor the-10,000 ntng "is still alive " because the 
postponed the'scheduled last race metres, who is hoping to get a standard in the 10.00(1 metres is 

for several hours, tbrie was little final an*™\ l? ** hS“!!5 iD]\ no1 ,hi,c.h lor mc tn COme 
rhn, =. *tM Ka v~irf injury which has kept him out of hack successfully 

chance that it wouTd ever be held. ^ sp0ri all season. The Swedes arrived on a wet 
The wind howled across Torbay When the British and Swedish and windv afternoon with the 

* f'tne nrner ena. . 7—126. R—iso. 9—177. to—irs. •_ umptr 
pitch was too sodden to howling: xwt. • a—o—tq—O: Aaptnaii. 

ficult The ninth ivirkef tar, 16.2—3^—55—3; TUicbTfi*. 17— 

n «. brfjre olveTiJi hJW 
■ob7 rhJ'l^idruir JBp«,n and T." W. SS^JK or the last wicket meant spencer. ex Your 

Umpires:" w. E-. JdiUUpson -i 

terday, to take-ovri\ the lead after 
the second day. of dressage.. •' 

LORD’S Crass _Arrawa. .-195 5 »d ~j°- M*l*P*„ ***' 

Second last year at Tidworth g'^ -*”*'oC-the 

It Will doc be tbe first time, if I the British pair, Daniel Owen and 

4bc= (C. stone iciB ™t ont'i: BrnnW I championship at Cirencester, iiiss 

mg CMcketan" XI-111^18 4Jn.». 

frontrimners in dressage have 
come nnstuck in tbe speed- and 

Michael Heath, retained the,points or „„t he should have an opera 
lead they established after Wed- tion. He told me: “ I’ve cnnsultet 

meeting between a Swedish and a cus record holder, Rick.'- Bruch, 
Scottish surgeon to decide whether because he has a back injur*', 
or not he should have an opera- Britain’s total changes In their 
tion. He told me: “ I’ve consulted original team have now climbed 

championship ar Cirencester,:Miss tub'awToeSie oesday’s race, and won.the overall 37 people about this. I’ve spent to 20 with the replacement of 
Bayhss has been undergoing fj X tIiT’C, I™ Mint* troohv for the week 18 weeks in hospital, including a Ainslcy Bennett in the 2nd metres 
coaching recently from JohaShed- J}'"SSmEL* m^io/lf »ab?i om,, ««« miId arack of meningitis, hy Terry Collins, of Berwyn Price 
den, who vroti the first Badminton oenafiv^reftSls 1brfore P:tiie M.i^um ® d.P^ oUvn^SnS1 m^*h2Si! Tve worn a- corset for many in the high hurdles by Alan 
three-dav event in .1949.- oo the Z‘*: s-Wil£!J'!?. 'Tx.,**'~h weeks, and now it's come to rhe Cronin, and of Frank Clement hy 

katsn" X3-(11^18 44tr.». 

eig century fails to saye Sussex 
American-owned Golden Willow. ultimate winner 

er Marsnn and two .of these were promptly Z 
pulled to midwicket for six. 66i? 140‘ R- A" U lTOer 7 ,1C pulled to midwicket for six. 

beat Sussex Grrig’s ontstanding innings, 
lu irti'KPo. h«mn -at" 1 TO on ThrirsHav. was 

Gurgle the Greek- who made T«ipby tomorrow completes tivo 

history when be ducked under tbe °inri B 
swinging logs, the Stockholm fence, n^fsMiro 

VirlrainroN 1«p* YiftMe . «a MWOC 2T£ DOlSGd CO all QIC CEPS. 

homrft >ka hinumum ■ U. wwru unu "i. nreui, ■ ■ ^ ■ - * .-v «»« i'iw .i*nn 

Of The RaiHvh weeks, and now it's come to rhe Cronin, and of Frank Clement h«- 
mmnlpuK fwn ib^dow' of th "' oSidcp b*w"' ic< crunch. The Scottish surgeon does Erwin Hartel over 1.300 metres. 

, Second innings 

l" •**«*■ ■ , , u t.™n ,r3,29 o, Timtoj. ™ J. Vjfaa'Sfta :: .>8 
ipttc or an admirable ended when be was caught off Extras tn-b ii .. ... j 
by Greig, Sussex suffered Jarvis’s first ball aiw luncheon ' -rbuj ino .. 

. rlaftkai ffipii* yCSlCTllfly* / That meant" that Girds Aslf Iqbal. •M- H Pmtness R TJ 
* °?fea* .™Hr had been on watch fori290 mJnotes, k~a. %&*¥!? P. e! 
tb in the county cham- occasionally breaking free from ’nM"l.Ciiy,’ v‘ 
•. From the jnpmfent Sussex the bowlers* grip to . bit his two not ^in.’ ■ 0,1 d’ K- Jw-t-dw 
en hustled out for 142 sixes.and 12 fours. ' Sussex were bohtjno: waller, a—o—-9—0: 

at Badminton- last year,' holds a 
five-point advantage over the over¬ 
night leaders. Aly Patfinson and 

Meade are poised to fill the gaps. 
Incidentally, tbe ~word " lames* 

table” which appeared in -my 

& .5arS£.^S^SS5S a. p. a new partnership, and Miss Pat- *. soflng: 1. w. Knimeide «wc.v: a. d. 
r> v ^ « *■— -uie . Vnma ’GR. ■. 3. P. R. Rol-Jmvn 

iDerunarVi. Overall: 1. E. Hlft iWO*. 

emmet Mi U81. - io: not think I should have an An investigation at international 
^crocn^D^Mtd H^«^|Cjnadaj. 0penltiOn> bur the Swede, Lund- level is to be held tn hud out 
nirfN; us«. 16- n.'wimtchucwrr iJ. qrisL who Is travelling with their why John Akii-Bua. nf Uga 

and r. n»ch. cm. l**. team, is the man who originally the Olympic 400 metres hur 
■—:—:—*-:' 1 . advised me to do so. So I’m champion, was able in com 

keil: Fijrin* Pmchm»iT:1. ‘j. TOstcb hoping in get them together to in the Edinburgh Highland G* 
nd I: vofi^r?Niur«tana\?"'ir£. compare views and make up their last month without the per 

KiiirfPL usi. 16- f>. winrtcMicMrr iJ. qri&L who Is travelling with their why John Akii-Bua. nf Uganda. 
Pudn*y and R. Fleck. GB|. l«*. I the man who nrizniiallv rhi* fllvmnlr 400 morres hnrdlo- team, is the man who originally the Olympic 4W metres hiir»ll*r. 

advised me to do so. So I’m champion, was able in compel* 
hoping to get rhem together to in the Edinburgh Highland Games 
compare views and make up their last month without the perrau-- 
rainds.*’ - slun of his own governing bod*: 

oefore three o'clock on 2\AJ^S€,en* with end 

LSTSSTM sr*'* - inri.ma.tf secretary. Commander Jin Stoop, 

PH » C„H. C^rey. 

dote ar hand. 

tinsozi, with two strings to her 
bow, is also lying seventh on 
Carawicb. . • 

Captain Mark Phillips, who had 

DRESSAGE; 1. MkM R. M BsyliWi 
Gurgle die Greek i38..u psn«Uy 
polpwi: 2. Miss A. ParUnion's Olivia 
143.851; 5, Miss M. Frank's Tooth 
and Go 146.55k 4, Miss 8. Lumb's 

t i58..w penalty 8.6 pis: 2. KubwNrie. «.» eW-.-V Hflh 
. PatUnson's Olivia J»iwen. 11.«* pis. TpmpeM: 1. H. MebN 
M. Frank's Touch snd A. Lnhmann 1*111: U- P- Ty»J- 

Yachting ’ 
LA BAUIJl; CKTnpPilv Tomarto 

Baseball 
' AMERICAN tEAGliE' Boston Tlrf 

It was at this-stage that Sussex's jB,,an 7 for 6*»- 
SUSSEX: Flr4t. huitnga. .142 (B. D. 

rogerher with sturdy and 
or resistance, would have 

.Second Innings 
J. J. • Grooro«. c Aslf. b Unitor- 

wood ... .. ., .... ,65 

his second ride of tbe meeting'on wsieniohi i47.S3i:'s. mus'v, hoi- 

Tanet Hodgson’s mare Gretna f1’*'1 lSna’ii S- 
Green, is wdUn touch with.6433 fem^^TSra^^.vi.ov* : 8%iii 

is jymg 12th on Tommy Buck. miu j. Surkey's To poor too-i 56.53»: 

cham pi on shins: Tirlh «*»«»'■] 'RAH 1 Sox Dctrnll Hgrrs 1; N»v 
While. Osborni> 1GB1: -- Rahln Whilr. I vnnkres 10. MUwaukrr Brrw 

who earlier io the day had made A.. e. _W- Parson, c wootmsr. b 
, u“’ known his intention' to end his 

cnx, :.*«.■ i»i« 

Jarvta . , .. . . ., j 
P. J. Graves. I-b-w. b Jam* O 
“A. W. Grain, c Knott, b Jarvia 105 

• The dressage judges, were JJ- ”|M ,H-tfnlahL's cn*ridB«7 
Colonel Nybiaeus, of Sweden, who ?66.Mi.J* "- * TommF Bucfe 

ureig ar me neim Kent. There had been a M' f- J- ^ber.;b.‘ Sbspberd 
u. and sturdily, too. Yet T*" \hrtlIt,hr nf “* *•*»"■ cask, b johwon .. 
at+irbr ■ aumv fmm 810® wh6H CflwdrCy thought Of j. a. Snow, c Jofuuovr.-b UtrtfN 
Ither turned away from swappills u,e moeivg white horse T*0?? „.. '*■ 

a^da^ *r * Sussex 1 wo£f ?. UBd^ 
Underwood! . ■ Shepherd! Sussex h^d, at least ’avoided J. JgajoT.* h^.iiada* 

, and Jarvis got to work, defeat by an. innings when the- c.-e.-wbUbr not oot ■ ■; - • 

wood 
1A. W. ManseB. e Aslf. b Undor. 

wood '., , , •;. ;. 
Underwood, 'Shepherd, -Sussex h^d at least avoided ■ *gSg?*-* SfoM’- b.uute* ^ 
and lairls got to work, defeat by an. innings when the- c.e.- wuibr not out. 

■ly Sussex’s batsmen were last man, Phillipsem, was leg- c’ PE*S^mftTa.l'wWi. n-h*i4v 23 

ut. Supported by a tight at 2^0. That left Kent - - - tit. Supported bj’ a tight 
■rlose fieldsmen, and mak- 
■; nail bite and lift un- 
y. Underwood became a 
menace to batsmen. -Tr 

11 some relief, then, that 
od in particular Greig. 

b Tennis Weekend fixtures 
QUEEN S CLUB;- School* lotxrna- 

9 mem: Boys' atnglec. seml-nnat-round: , _ , . .. . 
J. Dirr iSihwi beat s. Young Kick-off 3.0 unless, staled. 

. (Oxfort«hu*i ^-—3. 6 B: I. Canto —. .... 
° iCmcxi beat C. Godwin lEsann 6-—-3. Firct niviciftn 

3—6. 8—6. Final: Canto beat T>trr r,t51 UIVkSHMI.. 
^4 6—4. 4—6. 6—4. GW dnelM. •oral- , 1 
1 final ronnfl: Miss E. Lock* '1 Essex 1 Aston Villa T Arsenal .... 
0 beat Mies K. Moore (Chashlral <>—3. . M . .. 
15 6—fl: MIM J. Martoaw* 1 Pyyon.^btgt Burnley v Norwich -- 
— Miss D. Taylor iBodlordshlm 6—2. ..... 1 
A 6—5. Final: Mira Locke beat Mira Everton V Newcastle 

Aston Villa v Arsenal 

twiiwc at -t-Mtu. . ;T0ial ■' • ... .... 6U 6—5. Final: Mira Locke beat Mira 
with' 14 . runs-- to make. After- fall of wjckets: 1—5. a—3,'s^— Matthew* 7—1>. 6—1. 

Luckhurst>d Wt. three hotmd- ig; £3ggrh$EStSb \ T“ 

Mira ^Locke beat Mira Everton v Newcastle 

9pni:B. Boro iSwtdeoi lp*wich v Liverpool 

aries and Greig bad replied irith “ bowling: j*rvi». aa.fi—jt—63—«: 
half a dozen fast, short-pitched ghrgherd.^ 18—8—^—1 :JjaUm7 ft— 
balls—only Luck-hurst was not jT^w.V^7-0' 

on a number or short amused-—a no-ball' rang down the • 
hall* from Underwood, curtain. 

lies may bar the way 
mccess for Southgate 

Umpire*: 
VuignM*. 

1C. E. Palmer 'and J. G. 1 jHon 

kmin^mraS?..1 •\aMm Leicester v Wert Hara Utd , 
Man Oty v.Wdditsbrn ... 

.1 Hungary) beat 
iRhodrafai T—ft. Sheffield Utd v Coventry . 

Rnmn-y iAU.<rrahe>: 5. Pathllor. 

Third diviwon . 
Brighicm v Chertcr . 

Bury v Chesterfield ........ 

Crystal Palace v Rotherham 

Grimsby v MBIwall .i.. 

HaliTax t Shrewsbury . 

Hereford v Colchester ...... 

Mansfield v Cardiff.. 

Peterborough -v • Aldershot .. 

Preston NE v Walsall 

Boxing 
Stoke v Leeds ..—.L.-I.V... Sodfliend v Port V*le- 

Tottenham v .Derby . Siyindon v Sheffield Wed .. 

WdwhuwNBn v Rirmineham .. Wrexham v Gillingham ..i.. 

pu: '. Kindred Splrll 

Scottish premier division Rugby Union 
_.. ___ i„h Under-23 internarionaJ 
Aberdeen v Duimee l'io . England v Haiy ibi SagforCi. 

Dundee v Hearts . . , 
__ Club matches 
Hibernian V Ayr .. Aboravon I- Uanelll lit.O>. _ 

.. andford V London Trlab 13.0 ■. 
Motherwell v Celtic .. RirK»nhe*<t Park v New Brlghion >5 M 
w BriMnl v Ni-wport i.-* 151. 
Rangers-V SI lohnrtone- ..-.-....I Mraonhlnn pjafi V W*keflNd 'i-3.01. 

Birmingham v TTfdnar '.5,Oi. 

Scottish first division 'S.Sl: 
..._ • D even port SfTirlrM v Lvdm^- 

Cycle v St Mirren . ejrw v Eahor ift.n.. • 
_ ' GloDiorgan Wdra v Pontvprlft 
Dunfermline v Hamuion .. Gia&gow Acads v Waterloo «- 
_ _ Ginunairr v Coventry i.i.O-, 
Falkirk V East Fife.. Horl'-quln* c Northamplnn I- 

Birmingham w Tredegar 1.S.O1. 
GartUff v Blarcheath >.-> O*. 
ruiNienham v ralde i«.Oi. 
Grow Ki>va v Nnalh il.ni. 
Drvnppori finndrei v LvdBP*- «5.0>< 
Ej-rtw v Eahcr iA.Oj. ' . 
RbunArgan Wdra w Pontypridd ■ j 
Glasgow Adds v Watrrlno '-1 01. 
Glnuceairr v Corenirr ' O ■ 
Harlrqulna v Northern pi nn i.i.O). 

Buchanan tempted to try 
title bout comeback 

iey Frisian 
full strength. Cotton bring a v«n ft.,rha™n. Ttrirain 

Tottealuuo-v.. Derby . 

Woiverbanrpton v Bftmingham 

Second division1 Foarth division 
Carlisle ▼-Portsmouth .. Bradford City ▼ -Ttanmere-.. 

Charlton v Blackpool . Darlington v Nortbampton .. 

Fulham V Bristol Rovers . Exeter v Cambridge U (3.15) 

Luton y Bolton _. Hartlepool v Scunthorpe .... 

Nottingham F v Dull . Biidde^field v Lincoln. 

Oldham v Chelsea .. Newport v Southport (3.15) 

Orient V Plymouth... Reading v Watford.- 

Southampton V Bladcbuni ...... T Workington 
Snnrintond ViVtoRnm Torq««y » Rochdale £7.30) .. 

a. new, successful career as the c _ Bll„ 
owner • of an Edinburgh hotel Nortogbam F v Hull 

no rhp nniv contact *2?’-Nrt Ken Buchanan. Britain's former w“cb originally was an pld honse Oldham r Chelsea .-.. 
"«Kv ?» h) S ligbiwelfillt champion, admitted to o« ». rtich he buii, . £30.000 0rlee( - .: 
nntkey emes ***“ peep wens -or experience Trom ■*» . • pdvnh,irvh vtKf^iriav rhar extension and added a restaurant . .. 

her. apart_ from those to draw. Their ranks have ™e .-^seriSSsiy^mmpwdto5^ nuke “d cocktail bar. He wfll be work- Southampton v Blackhoni . 
■ach on a Saturday after- tiee[] reinforced 
m at an Easter festival. McGinn, brother 
*n they were rarely at gently toured d 
ngth. hut the situation Great Britain side, 
nged dramatically- The So it [ooks as if 

W_ . Aliorawir Oc IS SCtlUU MV ICUipiCU w IUOAC .   — — 7— ww* - . 
a one-contest return. 10 tbe ring ^ -trard there this evening, and Sander!and r Wert Brom. 

inn, hrotiier ot lan, wbo . worid"title bout against his pointed out: In my last two or n ^ 
nt|v toured Canada with the conqneror, -Roberto -dKwl- of Three fights X didn’t box weU ^ GtT vNom 9nt",ty . 

_ Harrogate v wilnulow 
lOhnarnock V Partick. trh  . RSTaST& VgSRSSSm' 

Montrose v Dumbarton .. » SSSWS^.W- 

Morion v Arbroath . WW&gJ lift! 

Queen oC South v Airdrie --oH.'Bh '’?*ov' 
_ _ . ■ pnnaance and N v Oxford rs.01. 

Scottish second divisiort ' 6SB8SS& ,3 0>‘ 
_ _ , Rprtnnh y BTidnwain* and Alb (S.Olv 

Albion Rov v E Stlriing . rs.oi, 

Alloa v Stranraer . gfigl- 
R»rwiek v Brechin .. St Kn«» v Halifax ts.Qi. »erwicn v oreuiiu .. sararens v London Welsh 1S.n1. 
Clydebank v Cowdenbeath . str««iham-Croy<ton v a AUqmiuui 

Frirfiif v AlhifHl . _ Wrond T dirtoii iS.O), Forrar v anritng aioion . gwaiurt v Ehw Vplr i^.O*, 
Queen’s Park v Meadowbank .... Vs porramoum v at Mary s Hosp ts.o), 

Ralth V Sienhousemuir. "Riiofrv T jutmio Rugby League 

Panama. Buchanan told me that because I was thinking too much 
*° it_^ook* as ** te¥" .i,e has recently had at-least-a. about business. I was taking 11 

clubs of eight Important heats Southgate -will win die , n rPi„Di.nne rnnversations with rounds to beat a guy I should 
■ ,«mrinnmS Itawre.- ctampioMlllp. »dd ■ th. Id. too 

.«! ‘UP’ H ' ^ fifiEimnsly'with the best chance ft ' perWde'temback Into actipn. lr is no wonder, then, that 
1 • ' tournament, rtarong c^iPnnithim RipIm. .who lost bv ■? T*rs _ . _ 1___ •,« umiM ... 

'■ f.a. cup: Firat quaiuving1 round : Lancashire Ctrp: Second round 
southern LEAGUE: Premier dm- ?l,Horsham:V A*hftird Town v"lpwc?: * w«»*hvii»Dii t «s.oi. 

slan. Bull r AUieraiona. GianilMin v a trim.- v Hornchurch. Avlrsburv Unlum If Or KS hire Clip: SfcCOna TOUIKi 
v Rrnduch united: Ba»uiMiojte Tovm.v Bradford Northern v Leeds <5,01. 
FamborouQh Tnum: Hmthllt Town v 

: " Lli ’’"mrin! seemingly'with the best chance la perWde-hiin back Into action. lr is no wonder, then, that hSmw and^jfora 
Ara^^ihdvrraire^wre2 Bedfords^re iSfjJE Sie%BDngesi overture has come Buchanan says he would not .con- Preston. 

' *IkL pJ3rvR°n,‘V 17~° ro tfae from the Madison Square Garden nder boxing Duran at Madison --—_ 
,»l! nBti01lwl c,Il,b championship last jn Npw York, where Buchanan Square Garden For'under $50,000, 
i 1 lc,d^* "”r season and were, on the ™ always a favourite, as they adding '-pointedly ".Over-there Tnlovvni 

cortnihlan r^snala y Harlow Town: NORTHERN LEAGUE: Altrincham V 
Harrow Boronoh v Hartford Town: Gaieahrad: Hnaion united v More- 
HaIIor and Horsham- v Harwich add cent he; Matlock v Stafford Rangers: 

Marwir: Unllml v HlUlnodon __ 
BArnuflh! Bwolrwatlo Town-v Maldrn- HOCKey KUnltod:- Root or Hwiia Town v Courag 

doH 1 low »-'■■- 1 at Aaion 

Scarborough v Wigan A Ih I eric. 

lelds, near Birmingham, and were, on me ran 01 wa* alvravs a favourite, as thev adding '.pointedly: " Over -there 
p,a'’' somewhat un,UCkw. fs816* now tore an agreement wiA they've sometimes given me-more 

ibi^Sfd is Sr*mSS rClV lately on Abated, a g^n. piously rtluctant to box m expenses than 1 got offered tn 
ship and Is the sequel j^PJlva imenratjoiral. there, to defend his worid tide fight hy Bnosh promoters: You 
pertinent tried last year hlc«est thread •" Bedford- in - -e --r— , w®— A.. *-,^.1., 

Neu-ooR «IOW«. ' 1 ■! ASH 
Ron-him Wood v Hnunslow: Hiuck- Hall P 

nrR'Toi/n r Fnlrham: Rromlrv t Lrv- 10.15«. 
lonMnne:. Carfihallon Alhletlc v KMId- ‘ HarlP 
Monkm: rihnsham l'tilled v ■ Eooina" 

Caunma, tator-loMiM chHuginuhiP 
■t Asian UnremKr Ground and Pan- 
lull PF. Grwrt Barr. BtrraIngham. 

Television highlights 
BT5C 1—tomorrow 

HonLUi: Chnsham Uiui«d v . eddSio"- 
Town: Uir*«« v Hnmoi Hemrairrtd; WOMEN 
nianjon v Elnchlrvr Crawluv .Town r LNcesUmhlrn 
HasUnas Unljjd: Ouv Wanderers v IxHtretvr. 2.30'. 
noiwten Hnrairt: Crovdan vEi-ith and 
Bcls'-dcm. D-igrrham v Edwara; Dover m 

r«STra. V •" Eahlbniirm- Tnun- TOTOOITOW 

HarlMMn v Norfolk Wandarmi 

Equestrianism: Burghlcy Horse Enn.nu Tawn- r mimm» EnftciSv 
Trial* 14.01 ' ‘ Rovrs: Favwsliam Town ttumn Rav: 

. .1 rials IV‘UI /* ni Hlslon - V Lflchwortb ■ Town; - Leytan- 
Athlencs : GB v Sweden (4,0). ivmwrr v Tiiborv: m«iow »v woSnS. 

y«tww V Tunhrtrtar Vrlls: 
psTord cm- v Hal van an Town and 
B.R.: Mnireev v willredrn. 

pun tn \uu mutyv- . - But Tj-verpooi senou 

,nW tw° should noi be wken Hgbdy. Tbeir- ift ttaTflutlt D«rtn mlck tMs retirement is. Now'we --VomeSJTwSrfd Chip 7ES 

asa-i"..I 
Great Britain party. b«St him in a return. My weight *a* senous” _ ■ ^ 

UffiSw G«.WS John Player League 
■ tr • f-nnAnu-nri- .. 1. IP H-W} 

Hginwmt^ Enftoid v Ru«rhtf T^a^ne 
•uuham Towir i -Hrmn nav; ivugoy League 
Ijvchu'onfi ■ Town; <lrvton- . EANriASHIBE ,1 
TIlMTir Marlow'v Watdnu. Lr-iah v SalfOFtl 
Mntway V Tunbridar WHIa: St n 

i i Uolvvnon Tou-n and _ 10RKSHPIE C 

LANCASHIRE .COP: Srennd itoei!! 
Lri^h Salford iS.0i: S»rinio» v 

55110RKSHIPE CUP? Sscond round? 
FtoiArnlonr Rown v „GasUoford 

junera-up). Coventry and 
Warwickshire (Midland GrjrtBnotfB ^rty. beat 

champions). Doncaster today’ <10 4o m ia.«»s cm? nbvm 
■e League champions), ,n™N^rth wl5w»ek*hire v Aihiort: 
■ {London League Shulhpnto V Dancnsirr: Norton i mat i luniut'ii R^dfordshlre : Havsnr v LIvwTjaol nr *r 
J' _ . Srtinn 2.43 in * n:. Coveninr and ... j_ 
B : Bedfordshire Eadc* North worwicksJilrr eSSim 
ICIIP rhimnlnns) Havant Norton v Havani Bodlorri-ViJxP EjglC* world ipue cnampionxi. navanc v uiwcrpool Srfton: Ashfora v _ome 

League champions). Dnnessior.- '"‘ir'r 
Scfton I North-west tomorrow 19.40-10 ll.g*B*d- nensi 

i-himmMid furdaWre Aates V H«VM1»: Norton v 1 No 
. Cnemoions). Norton Llin-nool srtinn Coiontn- and North ^ 
nerland and Durham ii’rfwliithlre v Doncraior. Aihiqrd v. wny 1 

wmpionsl. t gaMfcPdW^-HW? *S 
Ji Southgate hare ful standi 

2;1S, 2.45, 3^0 f'rtshn Manor v Clnrtan .Torn: St id-oOil Hslir«x v BnnUsy 1-’-30l. 
i-LmIL!. <aP' v Tooilno. and- Mircham 
«««■ JftfPDrt’- Unlisd. v ..Whtuiabla Dti«bV Union 
Cllv: 1 SouuuTi V"ciSnm ^"'eSSu'- : CLV/O MATCHES ' timiM v Amstf. 
5r«ln».-To£S r TrinrrSw^ «lsm; Toruiwy Ath v Rosslyn. Pam. 
. Aihioiic r Rarvtnp: suiton _ . R-riiordihirr e*ri<v-: h a vs nr v Livwpooi nr *ut- 0f training 10 make me ** That’s too cold for him ; more (3.50) 

s*«H" C*13 ,vr‘"Psn^thnjain“ readv for a fight—though not a likely it’ll be May nr-June next Football: Match of the Day 
£ world title Me. But at the yearBut our former champion (10.0) 
V Liverpool Brfton: Ashford v m„ment Tm not makiilS any remains- characteristically canny__ _ 

tomorrow .9 4*. in u.O': Bad- decision at an and Tm just saying about any final decision..^'ifr a BBC 2 
tordahiri’ emu* v H*v»n?. Norton y ? No comment ’ to most people big *t£P to take,. even for .just Equestrianmii: Burghley Hone 
Ui vrnopL gs1urn _cpi«mg?' who ring me np.**, «?e fight. Have r discussed it _ . -Trnls i5.0)_ 

7.0. 7.35 ■ Doncaster races r Rartinp: suiton 
. J- V»" i " WW v B^rnrl: Tonhruiqn \ Hnilirwl flockev 

• ar 1.45, 2.20, 3.0 U*brlrlnn v Viroblpyi VausJiall Cauraqm Inter-learnt1 diamninn-hi** 
Speedway t World Individual . pm 
^Championship (3-10) Sfy. pr’ c*~l W BlrmmghS 

Uns: Blackburn promotion XsHStt11 ioSnTv,rw ,«llra, '« "«i» Hay. 

^ ». . y0|l, .iTYinu# v nrareamd and North- 
cnampioiump (J-IUI nrei I«I LmnomioM*': walfrionvlllr 

Wrestiing : Blackburn promotion Litti«hnn,plan. h-wihuoii* r wnisinn: 
ivbidxor and .Eton-v Rurnnam. 

Buchanan's reluctance'is under- with my wife ? No. the subject I Rugby Uinon r England U^3 v 
standable. At 30 he has entwreti just hasn't come np. Italy (11.5) 

n?A—tomorrow 
Football: -The Big -Match (2.0) 

'-T'rW!*!!* vnd«:i^22 r EhI uadar- 
Leieesier Snaru Contra. St mi. Athenian LEAGUE, firai.anuiin: OZ '■•i Leicmer Soaru Contra 

natnhsm Town v Edn’anlon-Hirlna*!'. 
Srrund dtrlslnn' Harotield Unliod v WOMEN 

Camberley Town* MUlanda v Argentina (ax Bedford)* 
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Racing 

can outstay King Peliinore 
By ?.J!cn?cI Phillips 
Kpcips Correspondent 

It v.** rcifiiirc I arrived 
fl- Doncaster. but ihe course vai 
still in-per:'set condition. Apnar- 
enjjy j* had tnj-.£til liie heavy 
storms t!ist saturated areas 
raarby tiis 1:13:11 before. But it 
tio rrin a$?in later in the alter- 
ron cr*J slier? ".rs rvin In tile 
-:r « i left,. and v.c snut bs at 
least pr-.pprzd for softer condi¬ 
tions undirfoo; th^s intern non. 

Thft would certainly snit Consol, 
Sea Anchor and firuni, who form 
tiit; iiartl core of lie home defence 
ci die St Lesar, whereas rain is 
precisely v.Srt Vincent 0\Brt»n 
Coes rot vant for his Irish 
chsMerger, Kinj Peliinore. O'Briea 
tes gone as Irr rs savins l*wi lie 
rocld witiltirr.r Kins Peliinore if 
necessary- Whatever happens 
'Jinush, it is possible to nuke out 
e Send cf.se for ddina vith Consol 
and he is my select!on. 

Til fact that the champion 
Jockey, Patrick Eddery, pkfced 
itim nahasftatinaJy as Iti« St Leper 
ride in preference to Patch, who 
had finished second in the French 
Derfcv and recently bear Sea 
Anchor in tlie Great. Vo!ri;cur 
Stakes at York, on only be. 
Interpreted as a good pointer w 
his chance. Another ihin* In 
Consol's finer is the tact that 
hs has mice heaten older horses 
this so.ion. That is a sisn of 
toc'ihcess- 

H" did ro first when be won 
the Royal Whip at the Curraeh 
In May and then sstin when he 
won the Geoffrey Freer Stakes 
at Newbury four weeks ae«». On 
that occasion he ws meerins bts 
elder ri-als on dl72dvanagenps 
terms. More poignant on tills 
occasion could he a study of his 
nsrfonnajice when he won the 
Rcral Whip and a comparison of 
that race with the Bland ford 
Stakes, which was von by Kin’ 
Peliinore at the Onrush a fort¬ 
night aao. Both were over the 
same distance. 

When Consol won the Royal 
TVltiti he best Hurry Harriet by a 
length and a half. They me: at 
weight for sse and so did King 
PeHiuore and Hurry Harriet in 
the Elandford Stakes. King Pel!i- 
nore beat her by only a head. In 
both instances the Prix Kerporlay 
winner. Moss Trooper, was eight 
lengths behind, which suggests 
that there was-nothing wrong with 
the form. 

Probably King Pdllinnre will 
have improved since his lest race, 
because sinus trouble had pre¬ 
vented him from running since he 
beet all but Consol's stable com¬ 

panion. Grundy, in the Irish Derby. 
Bn: at tbe seme time it Is only 
feir to pose the question which 
of the two is more likely w May 
the • distance of the Si Legec— 
Consoi. who u by Reliance II. who 
won che French equivalent in his 
hc*day. or King Peliinore, who is 
a half-brother to Tnarch and Lisa- 
dell, who were both orted for 
lacir speed. 

L‘ there if a chink In King 
PeHino~*'< anno nr it is likely to 
be fait srandna. tha: will prove sus- 
pea and Consol could be tbe one 
to espose t.*at weakness, just as 
Eusdno found an identical flaw la 
Giazoaumztl 12 months ago. To 
fancy Consol it is necessary to 
turn a blind eye on the rough 
treatment that he received from 
Sts Anchor in che King Edirard 
VII Stakes ax Royal Ascot. There 
are however grounds for thJoldng 
chat he was noi himself that day. 
but he has thrived in tbe menn- 
dine and be certainly looks. the 
par: now. 

I saw Como I out n exercise 
earlier chit week, and he looked 
a« solid as a IJrtle rank, full of 
vitality. The fan tha: Eddery iuu 
chosen to ride Consol fnsread of 
patch. who did after ill beat Sea 
Anchor ar York, could be said to 
be a rip la iucif. But It is not 
quite as easy as that. Sea Anchor 
will he wearing btlnkers for tbe 
first time today, as will Hunza 
Dencer, and Ir is Though: that they 
wilt help to make Mm ad easier 
horse to ride. 

Sea Anchor has worked well at 
home twice recently when wearing 
them and It Is well kitnim that he 
dimes from a family—the Felucca 
family—many of whom have done 
better vith blinkers on than with¬ 
out them. Yet. It may be that Sea 
Anchor Is destined to fare no 
beau* than did hii close relation 
Buoy, who was placed In the St 
Laser two years ago. 

.Brunl has suddenly come into 
the reckoning asalo, as bis trainer 
Ryan Price prophesied be would 
way hack in the spring when be 
finished in front of bis stable com¬ 
panion, Whip It Quick, and just 
behind No Alimony in the Pre¬ 
dominate Stakes at Goodwood. 
Price said then that Bruni was a 
Leger. horse in the making and 
that be would prefer not to run 
faint in the Derby. 

Price yielded to pressure from 
bh colt's two owners, and Bruni 
did run In the Derby, hut not at 
*11 well. The fact that he was not 
seen nut asain until August 30 
vindicated Price. Bruni tw».i sore 
after his race at Epsom. When he 
won his last race at Sandown Park, 

wfiRr j3 SSI 
.. s»V... ir f --- - 

• * * h • 

7 

Consol: Eddery’s choice in preference to Patch. 

Bruni broke the coarse record held 

hy Mill Red. 3rd he did so by 
heating older horses headed hv 

Royal K&’ch, «ho at Don- 
COTtr on Thursdav. 

Price is f!<n saddling Whip it 

Quick and Carolus rills afternoon, 
but T expect Bruni to be the pick 
or bis trio. Whip It Quick won the 

.■•larrh Stakes at Gundiwod last 
month, hut did not imprers mo. 
Carolus finished third in the Ehur 
Handicap and is ex peered to ruh 
well this afternoon by his trainer, 
even though he was well, adrift hi 
the Derby. 

Of rhose involved this afternoon. 

Hunza Dancer did the best In the 
Derby. His strong late flourf-h 

took him pa«t Ann’s Pretender and 
Whip .lt QuiCk iiLthe eloAng sta^gp 
and into third piece. But be has 
disappointed us at! time and titne 

again since then. Perhaps blinkers 
will reform him, but f am loath 

to trust him. 
Were Libra’s Rib to win. he 

would simply be lollov.ins in tbe 
footsteps of his two brothers, 
Rihocco and Rihero, who won this 
classic in 1967 -and ISoT*. respec¬ 

tively. Hitherto Libra's Rib fans 

not done a« wcil at either of his 
brothers, although he did win the 
Princess of Wales's Stakes at New¬ 

market in July. 
At their best Libra's Rib. Hob¬ 

nob and Stamen are ail much uf a 
muckncss. Stamen Is a resolute 

stayer, hut I find it difficulr to 
gi'-r him more than an out; idc 
chance. It is difficult to fancy 

the Irish filly. Miss Toshiba, In 

this company and eicn ww ilifti- * 
cull io wi1*--; op any rflrii.iiwtt! 
for the Daiti-.fi «. •aj'udjtr. 'JH 
pmrrevAn, pm 't bo c'.lit wm 
the No-^segurn 2.-’V'<i Gs.pp« and . 
flnKied third m the N*sn»egfao 
Derby. 

The F!« (rt (.Si.rteri «mkc% , 
pf'itlivp ;■» h: a LeTte"--- r^np-.u- : 
n’c >pr:.:i i*c:'»v'*s Enji, ; 
vr,n «-.‘on che Gimcrack Slakes at l 
Vo-k. ,'Ort :~r h'iaHrr Ca«fv * 
Srekes a: Royal ; Fatiraki. i 
■ in »r.n : :e •Sorl'«iik «r.-»*,-'s at 
R.i-.al Ascot, and V.'fStrn Jewel, 
v>t. v.on !t»ar races in rt-’.s; 
enu-nrrs- hc^nrc <ic Ssofrcd : 
in rite Fnv RrJiert Papii* to 
Frr.n.-c. Marie Sr?;* is preferred : 
this snc. 

Prison still be on arrrher Iks- 
cfed runner :n the Mark lane 
Memorial Handicap- Th:s isS-ir;- \ 
time. v.bo won the Cork and 1 
Orrcr~ Stakes ar RoyaJ Ascof. Bvtc. 
I cannot fcrln vondcrlnq wbethrr > 
even this good filly *i’’ Cue the , 
weight she mutt to Snrocnway, . 
vhn sun she Ayr Cup at j 
about this nme a year ago. J 

The >,ii!t of r^-e :?*i*w Bdl : 
Wlgh'man'x Fin r»RWs. ••>lk Sv 1 
and Import, ra.m.ng s-> well in the 
Porilnrd lisvlifin at 0-*Mjtrr 1 
yesterday court! hr l-’fcea as an I 
encouragin': omen for Sriitnw*. . 
their gallop;nc c-TsiNBi'ia. 1 

Walk By in 
explosive 
form after 
bomb scare 
Hy Michael Seely 

Rjciiirt at {buta**tar wgw Inter- 
nfytjd b? a bomb scare ywertav 
afurwam. The -nil u> ilvar ibi: 
>rat:d* came 10 minutes before Iht 
Purit'nd Handicap w.i'. Uih* tn 
start. The ikiMIc were ordered 
entt Emm die building and the 

were muted fit tlte prr- 
c-atii^e rnr:. Etantuallv the ail 
il-nr irai fl-rs S'* mfn«.T?i -sftrr 
:*k lrtr inkd time of the «»ff. 

v.-jik Bp gate MU Whiieman w* 
[ittrnrr.iat handicap rriumoh 

:ti p-*-r tv* •.l a-uns vjwn brut- 
ini King of Tnv; ftv F,%o 
•jilth t.ie otltep Wfifttman-rn'orii 
micr. Imprur. two I-nethc for- 

■n:r j—ay, third. TesterJav wj'k 

S> cmAiciP: - ili.mtiufw her field 
sn e**-: last quarter of a mile 

gd-.arri Hide was .scan at Ins 

r.-t j.Td m«w(.>-<itifidrnt on rb>* 
v nn-r rn>i has huunetd ba«k t» 

f«?Mn ’it r«'rn.iri»ahle n- •»?» 
•rn:'1 afrrr hh ll.vr.’k iihseivo 
-srl» a hr-Aon Walk Rv Ke 

r*» Mr* H*l-n FloetirTtiul- 
Hrilwth uf-.i brrri the vn’r «t her 
,?p<{ ar Weihnvtnn in Btimnrtrt 

v.'ari R® has now liKurrert an 
5K» pera's) for the Air tToM Cun. 
As w'U at Walk and Imnurt 
:Le irmnrr has h-r 
tear*"- rinrer S-micrswav cng.iccd 
m Scrsland's mott tm-wiriant race 
r-r-.t Fru.'a*. S-inw-urav runs at 

?h»p-:irier ’ till! afternoon and 
W.'sbtrrtn w.u decide on runn!n« 
t*3R» .i^nr how a!? rhrrr 
ha- i cnnie chruuoh their race*. 

TVt? Rma! Paine* Plate h *nt IO 
tha’ r-tnarkahle Indivirfual. Record 
Ku.-r. TV me* itself became a 

-rht^n.TtiiB duel rtf nctic- hr*wr»n 
Ta»'.-r -n the w.nncr an>l Piatott 
on riot high c!u>s fillv. Rotmalka. 
In the end ir wi a resounding 
rrumpft (>ir Record Run. 

Newton Abbot NH 

Citoyen can reverse Deauville I 
and win the Prix Royal-Oak 

- 1. C»n c«*»n - 
-I rads i‘-|- 

■*• 1 it If 

•.pr" «i» i > :v, • — t-» 
t.-wi+- V- >;m- II ».1<- ■ 

>r-.;Ki 1—w- r,,n- Tii-Wn f-M i 
.. -ir 1 .» i. , 

r»T' Viiri-rM--.'.-.? ■ 
! 1 1 r.n. I 

lo nil *i- klid ^ 
ui-'i'-ii.n ptnf umtrr urt-r* 

1 <■* l «!■•>* IM i “■ I - lli-» i 
«•- t*.—. >»■!• • Monwitan * rr«. 
• u-i.. ■* Fniiir >‘i r*«. i.l ••• !. nsvHi hr i 

-mu* iil-io f.ii' .1, Iwrmn 
•-1 • *1 MO .. „ . 

-. i* . 1. Wwm WltW if-*-. 3. 1 
I IM. Er*Y. . A .Infift'S Kiwnsr I 
. r.i». i x r*« ! ■ r ■ I. lw*w .r.-t • . 
, .it ,.kn . 1 i'.tH-I 1. J 
,- nr. Mi-nr Vo* did MM nm,. . . _ ; 

: lirft.1 •*|.|.-'> IVM1 1«-1 • 
r-,.1 • Etlt’i iricul— ■ V MM j 

--Ml lUnWn ' 11*1.10 1st. HIWW I 
rtl-T l"V RO * 

Frnm Ticrrc Cliiltnt 
Frcncli Racins Cmicspondcnt 

!»aris. ^rpt 12 

Onlv ow* rraincr frinn ontudp 

France ha« tww the Pn\ 

Oak in th* last 3* yvars, Snwrl 

MurlPM. whe» aenf out SKObtfl 

Prince to wke this final vluvdt. 

the Frrn.h equivalent of the St 

User. 1,1 years The Currish 

trainer must have high hopes of 

gilninc his seciHhi triumph itiih 

Moss Trijopcf lo Siindoy’s fftiih 

r?n-*al at Lon^champ. 
Thin Son of lA-vitutvi tws aieraili- 

\>»»n .in impurt-iiH Fri’nrh pmr, 
tiuir: tnovrn tt ih end bv.iung 
k'irn .» ihe*. in tV Ihri K-fSWl*>. 
r.m it*rr half a fit; tout lew Ihl'V 
5ilR.!a*.‘v i-M, at Pi-.inrtllv tarty 
ltd Tmioih. Hiite:-vfr, Oiwm, 
n!ht had pmioufk run '.rtMtd 
i.i M^t'bst.k in «!h‘ Geand Pf»\ 
dr 1'arb. toav revet--e the form thw 
Him-. 

B>,.’h volts have ri»n * one* Pet 

ili<?ii'*iiiiirT'.'Iv xtttL<* Hi. Ir in 

vulHiT-r. P»»l osch has « iftBftl 
Mi--..-. \!ka Ttmuist was facatrf) 
3 Iwad «ml nulit I-nqlbs hr 

Woe p-oipii.f* and llutvv Ha n't •* I 
In the Rlamtforci Slakes t fonmaht 
ii-in, nut • in rvnalne over a mile 

;mit a half. w*«kh IS Ion *hon for 
him. Tlir da* after the 0lai*dlor>4. 
crirni rn contrsr>*d tbr ftraniT Prix 
i‘e Drauvllir. He uiuatlv vo the 
nato. hot on that n,> asfm he went 
.it «t* >ifM* tbir hi« faster r*vel* 

hod no irmihit pv**irq him wrH 
in the srraiqhr. He RnMiol wrH 
down the field, hut ttw dn-i<d»n 
In run him bad only hren utkea 

«*r din i In advance.* The RwmI* 
flak Inis been bis ohjacrire since 

the Pm kergorlay. A prom 
»tavrr he *■■ISI *et a much drnqter 
ruu-p this time. 

t'nrortuBJtelv neither kUtnhawk. 
nor Av.ni •«*. n«p Carl ho. who 
finlrtwd Mel. third and fourth trf 
t'tc Grand Pm vdlt he In the ft«ld* 

hnt the riffh home. Good point. Is. 
Like Can Martin and Tonv Mnr- 
rry's pmmihi. Mwde Snvru*. iStsd 

Point h.i« o*c r«n since, hot he 
has excellent e«rlv munn (orm 

and could wei* he pktd 
His rtfi* pnnrloel rivals for 

Idave honours behind Citoven and 

lines Tr«*o»***r, should h» L'Kneoe- 
irl "»r jn(l Henri 1» BiUfp, 

l.'Fitvir. i-ur. • >•* lirtmi f^iiciitr 
as ,i matrtei, endad Ir rim* «Mtr 

Liter hv niMlitt the Greed Prix 

de DrauviUc on a disqualitkarinO. 
A son of le FahutCB*, he la In- 

prsoln-; f.i»f amt sbnulil hr in- 
c.*tred m the finish. 

Henri le RaUfr** has n«n Hirrr 
cl hil d\ free: Hits year, bin bes 
i>iK run hfxond ft iwln«t» Hr 
•ia< fifth in the Prix Fuqene Adam 
It JitlM and -Writ ax Ihmifb hr 
irreded a (unfri distamr U-_* hit 

mil ran sMKC. Ihi> vill iinf he dis- 
uviklXl. lov-ter Pl'UiAl will he l*n 
Radiant Hot1, who hat Ant raced 
•lore the Irtri J.flOO (itiine*?., A 
highly thiviWi of vtdi, he has dm 
utinnt fur hrtoT. grtmiai, hut 
nidfhrr tie nor the two l 

% bi*iie|s.ier« Kw»q Fu md IV S;;u 
i'jv. should i»*ieP* fitir tn, Mir: 
T reepap .-mi Good Prim 

TV'O ot ihc ftdnt hnr.ps x en 
in Frame »e rt%vm yran-. AM-*/ 
TiMrtcr ami Yllt,*<. *Mil diMn;:i 
,.ie t'ie “ho ai.npuning |urrmi 

v vents, (he Pri» f«v ami rm vie 

|.l S.ir.*ill AJIf- 
'***rtl oppnp^ 

c; lh:U nf a 
tbi? ^n^lub-tr.ili 

ji-‘ tbr i*, 
i-".are ’lax n»it n, 

bv Rj:i:tre.' j 
!*rt\ tl :--n«Jiaii nn y 
t; nr.tr *nr b-.t m 
Irttle tJXns'dr in stII) 

Vt:i-r*l» Jjp. 
1 •!" «J.l tr. In-»I I 
■i’ll-’ 'cars, ir-fter 
hritUaiir Ni-mth u. \ 
|*ii‘id Rulmcnn'* 
V.)•.•! |h,p |||, 

i,*?*F* ■Mt'i »’n\ r. 
!ri;«p tai-.biig iM, 

-t-uiil. Iht.j lllt. 

l-|t*n»Hmnl i;w-p,i . 
-. l« .moner imm 
:rom »n:i|..b rani 
Kra.cA and Smu;^»| 

Three main races at Longcha 
mix koy iGroup m: iti,r*no: «.n ;;i\ 

OOWOI d>»v*it »W Wit?i i. n, -"fi 
JWUO tun* irn • Mt* % •. ,. iJ... 

04-1041 Ch*Mi» IkWri I • I* ( V* I» 
.1 P-IUIl. 

•t.i *t. i *■ i: 
'I li»i» f • • i j: 

.. . . . * -f ■ 
ltl-*>3 fcll.r ■**■“** .h **l— .liw 
«*.um» amrer** -till s--a ■ 

. 'H no bms at Nanwuao* mu a 

worn *i* Tvitimn ih ilvirsi ■. r. «: »i. i. i n 
B4UMI nacji HM» >H (M.ihir-. H. >--i ••• iwr- 
1-n \n»- ♦ iant. . .Vt Uufca nl II.l ITjUM Sri 

•••twrai. iM ^hartcir. t»- | TP murani. -w-l ti!U<n« 

PRIX ROYM^OAK (Group 1: A-vo; SU.Zm : 1m 7J 
Xmbimm rwHumm ■*:. Ai<nn*i> fk i-..i. 
a.Mn|i c*M(fanM* -a h>o-i-i>. > “--**1 
•«44*« Mess wrw <si«« 1*. 1.. i-ij--cm-- 
Mina Cmri ewu*t • Vlr, 11 flMir..... 

11 ** Mm !r 

y**4**M ■** IH. 4. . 
Nano l»-«l . «*, |1 1.SH -a. 1 
CM TH HhV* .n \ in-’I> _ 
iwHUM iWI A. NVHI> 1 .n . 
fINU I. I*.- I. I. ^ 
VhiMin ill 4 WMN-. I ttr--.l-»r ■ -J . 
H*wo m OvtoiiE ■ r. rawiii'. v “inr-.* ■' j. 
CIMW. V#53ts« 0* HrrO". .«. If. lip chnuomii; 
KHiik.aa ip Knninrn«ii. 'I wm . 
TV knaav • A If. ShMif.. H tun- ->■: 
Min MiSM m M 11*1.- 
|> T»HM«l»W •*-!« I VkH.im 
can MOriin ■ 4 ** »u. m 

"•HI* 
•I. -.rl*-.-i 

it. r-:upi;iii 
V-T MM TMitr. 4-1 flflWMt «i-l I I -uf a 1 «inr 

iwtuy, Im.I QMa-m. U-l ij< wnii ir- 1 i,.i«n.u»i im< 
kmta-lH. till art ib» AX-1 Mena* fe)r>i . I*u..t,kin. IV Sun 

PRIX DR r.A SALAM ANDRE (Group l: 2-yn: Kl.i 
100 uitnl il*. Awi4>. M. I:■«-•-» r. 1 ■. 
** rw iH KMri-i. I An»"-*. »-1l . 

"•Of naa TM TumAwm i« i.kir-- -* > Orn 
kxilt TlllS-1 -Ml. SI 1 dilntiiri■ 1*1*111 *i “ih ri-i | . 

■unit ASM <y l- ima ■. li .. 
x«sa Thai atneMin 1M0 > 11. Mu--i.ii-. i h 

_ U e*M» 1 *lwp*Hlnr .Hr «•»*• •. • «Hirr».. u • I 
OftM CMMMIH 1 »1M Pant'll If .1 r- l-iro-THi " I I . 

' * IT fii'Uiatyr iLmM IMrr»r«-*>. v •: H*m. nil 
Iftnil .{lari To RrMtM 11 iml RPs <|,'.> - » 11 

On MnatTMi riiwi it. lOrninnN sm*n ■ «. 1* HnWHTl 

m mjkmn tint ViK.ii. r. ii<hhi-i. list .... 
lomm» fyVih’SpIrtl >0 vri:rt-nwrti».. i.r nn*. r, it .. 

. F fwwaitlil •" UliHril-IHl.l. A ... a II .. 
1W hlRWiW lam |>*RS-<V11I. •!." Ci.hit r. II ... 

r. si-i 
f_.r-l.-i. i: -• 

V.4 Vina-* nr F^HII siairH Mt-»‘n* •.cn.*.<ii* IT-i iim*- 
SMOHl ll* Or,MU. Vi-1 (OMiriM, •'•Bril'* I I Pi'F. ft-1 | 

| nuiiii 

»*MS eaniiAaria u Mum., 
vin fticAiti *s(r« q iiNiiianr-. 

-i r un xmh 

Doncaster-programme- -. 
[Television {IBA): 1.45, 2.20 and 3.0 races[ 

1.45 FLYING.CHILDERS STAKES (2-y-o: ES.737 : 5f) 
101 M142V- Fanrakt-COl i Mr* O'.Tooi-.-i. M. D.Tool:. "-O L. PIS0OTI 4 
103 01OO HIlUl* Glory <R. 7ik.OOi. A. BrSMl^. 9-U .... F. iJilSr .» 
103 iiatii Music Boy fO> iK. :l_ri. S. Uc.nvriqhi. J. 3?*?n- ?» 
104. 111212 Awicrilrr (D) i.\. Puniio^-. P. NcGnn. R-II .... J. '..rt-ir I 
106 114120 V/cr.crn jewel (OJ •(.;. m oili. O. riunscr. S-l 1 r. .iChtu- n 2 

1-2 Music Boy. 11-4 Palmikl. 7-1 ic«stam Jewel.-14-1 Alscriier. lio-l HMIIli 

3.30 PRINCE OK WALES* HANDICAP Il y a ; li.Sfti : !m‘ 
-•ii-r '-i . r (W* 
. iiniv;* • ; .... i_ 

r i;ri*.,n. w. :i'f»tv. 
R -'Ilf 

»k>* Ciibir ill S-rS-S-rr.. r.. -..Ji. -..tJ .... : I S.p 
Cs'-il Irmrif* • C li-lS'l-’. V.. '.r. ’■•IV . ... a. Vs-J - ------ ■ i*** 

Glory. 

2.20 
201 . 

90S 

203 
204 

MARK LANE MEMORIAL HANDICAP (£4,375: 7fj . 
002032 5Up AMU (O) •:.!*■ AlUPniMi. F. Cali*. 4-0.7 

It., KOmondson 
341141 Kashmir Lows (O) RabliLUini. m. Jarvis. J-1-i 

R, ririyniand 

Head's >i. .*, 
Com of C«"4 ■" 
rafiriii' eiK* 

l 
■ 

l.r-i 

; Fakenham programme 
! [Television f!BA}: T^iQ, 2.0 and 2.35 races| 

!„m SIYAFniAM mmDLE {Handicap: '272: 2m 120yds> 
i . 3*4TW. 

rnywi. 
124113- 

P HlMkitalr T 
Mr i An:* * 

HnUiiUt 

W.t. .-.II • 

m 
2 OS __ 

Hi o8S' 

18 
Tatt 
16-1 

02-4001 cafdii Ain, ■ J . 
20-0300 Tracks**'H.ehWJilr 
200-300 Talk Of IM Town 

1-00123 Swtnsthua U. v.Dluhri. M. 0’flri»n. M .... L. Mlivnri 
1-30002 Safton Court to) i v.rs Lonnimfinm ■, 1. Hlndl*sr. 

.V. KiniD.rtiv 
Fishert. F». Robinson. .VS-2 .... A. Murray 

jr i«;. fii'.iaOhi, ii. -lA-on. 4-s.n f. E4tf'.n-* 
-_ n iMrs Email. C. RniMln. 4-R.s \v. (jar.on 
000044 Kinsshett JC) >Mrs Hull. N. Ctliagtun. -Va-V J. rittcir 

aoo-304 dbwih.ii Id j «Mrs Jen^>. t. nau»ln:. 4-H-n .... r. Dorr *, 
002040 Howls icbl 'Sir M. Tum-ri. H. SmyJi. li-a-r .. T. G«Ul A 2 
000104 Sontcrsway *D| iT. P*rr»n3ioti i. w. Wighiman, S-«-4 

003100 Nnarly H*w «D> iW. Nnrlnm. B. Swlli. 4-R-n .. I*. Oor* « 
042230 LottoglH tpl tA. FHchiriU.. 0. Hanley. 4-8*0 H. Fol ill 
034293 Mina turns Blue (A. Mriwi. G. RiliUna. -1-7-10 D. McKay 12 

i SuHnoMiiir. o-2 CnlOwn Aim. 4-1 Samerrway. 7-1 MnmnniA Blur. io-l 
or du* Town. 12-1 Scfion Conn. Hovt». l*-l Kashmir Love. N«*rly New, 
OUICK. 

3.0 ST LEGER STAKES (3-v-o : £52,131: 12m 127yds) 

*01 *nnl 'C. Si o-oni't. H. Price. '*-•> . A. Murray ft 
¥23 Cnruins I MM miev-3miuii. H. Prliie. <>-0. E. HWe 3 

' ‘ 
325 

^ "JT'5 'Mr* Rogcri.T li. Houphlon. .. 
«93 011113 My Last Sovereign iL. Aahamijrr:,. tJ. Flrlcher. <-.f> 

S'3I2£2 S"" *"*l'*5 ,nA Holllng-sworth.. W. Hern. 9^6 j 
Stan*" 'Mrs Bi-ren. a. HnhM. 9-n . fi. Ba-rtrr 13 

313 303001 whip it Ouick i Exorj of ihe lare- fi. min dwr Ploegi. H. Prlcw, 

*14 01-11 Ml** Toshiba »B. sangvieri. 0. VVnV." fLli "!" .*/ a!"Bond 4 

rian'rir 'Sii .SI? _^’,ch'JT; Hl.*Co.ni'£U B_I Bruni. 14-1 Hnrrca 
Danrar. h>il» II Quick. 20-1 Carolos, 23-1 Libra's nib. Slameu, 33-1 other*. 

POIXM: Bruni. >Hsr Slhi won 71. Al m-iOi. Curragh il'-oni. i.kuq .“fti. 
Own Rgt-Ai Much io-l» and Spanish lUm- 9 ran. Uartlor i‘/-tii beaten 2i by 
Lanrem ia-12. sundown Pam ii'.mi ,A".£ho^ 

'irm\ EMl^r M. nm. - i£S 
or IB to Grundy. Epsom. ■ I’i<n•. lirm. i9-Oi hrarrn "J. II. ba1 Patch and 
Cm^oiUs «3-0i bcaien **l nv Oalioia nnyai Manrde ffl-int with Ubra's 
• 7-r* and Our Menial iK-3i Yofk Rib 19-0* Iasi, or four, heaum 161. 
'i -,'n 1 ■ Aw !•». nond. IB ran. Consol York ii'.mi. Auo 20. good, 4 ran. 
• v-61 '-"jn from Sh«hi-"n ,i'.m S'aition '9-7i hr*inn ti by Kuna r-"n 
and Fnol * Malr- lO-ni. with Hartaa i"-4i. York Aun 21. firm." 11 

f. i "• 
41 

7-2 r.n n n‘ l.--l<. *—V ‘i* n-r.il Irr.r . i ! 1 -Z 
Hrocii. lit-1 Wir-wwl!. (»n A««i*. 3 --1 
A nr-m"*. I**.* iu.« •.. 

.i * H 

4.0 RIBERO STAKES <2-y-«>: £1,727: fit*: 

*lhw Blog. D. Uredrn 
Van Oo-rt ICl. Vri.l*-- "-It .9 

miu> CMMuiun. J. Hardy, i-lt-7 .. '**>“* 
*2- Cixaor Pel. K llriHni<n»n. -B>• T .... v*f K. 

u'lrja- Dardanalla UdV. A sinntm, '-tl-t .. H 
jcHM-m Dowithw Amu I Cl. D. M.norr. ,vt|.J.1). Hoiun 

no. Teaumaik. Rii-wiaw*. x.n.» ..... rim'in*!* 
Vilinoma. ft finMIlh, A-M-l . I IIl-t-w 

nmi- Cwwiii PoH*. A. Primer. n-H>-l'. ...........1. 'tarwha'i '» 
yyui Sharp Pvacilea. »•, « «n*r. HiQn . |1 imviO 

3r4fiK»- Iwmi Aaloa. .1. L-KH>. A-III.4 . ... » IW. 
dw-nMi (tona-wunore. '• ti. MM|a n.|,i.\ .. P ilm-is" 
osooira outUM. *i iriinman. i-iimi ... '»r B Pm» 

■-1 • -?-.n-i 
•a.M l>\ ■*■ 

Newton Abbot programme 
2.15 APPLEOORR STEEPLECHASE (lla.iUH-.ip: 

t . oainn- rucaay mo***, t i«mr. •'-Il l . SOKOOd-l CaiMUin -|bdl. (.. <. lit. 
(moft-Aa At Last |C|. J. I Mum - uni ... . 

ti oSjmS Lamp Uf4K (CUi "If* I’u-Jial'. h klii . 
li Want turpi >*■. ll H>imi . l»l (» .. 
I t 4P3i.fi MH Mmi. ca-rriu.!.- it,n- n . 
>> 144* Miuy MUt. I "■ Stfll. 
m OQBUU-4 Not* I lKMlt, ■ ■% V> aCU'O. .-><■> 

‘ luuiniin. I I Ninsr, 'b.ilsr. ,Vl (..•of t ji«iiii. 
BuiMwir i-i lui<-.i rli.ivi. i- l huim ''.i i.m-ji l-^n 

; 2.45 PARRACOMBK HURDLE (Hihi<1hm(i : 1..I4U: 
Cnit Wl tCDl. 1. »*r..(• Haiti.!>, Ill• 1 k—i 

-vie w 7.'j nar.l'n.-MJ |jn%. Sl'iaf 'I TV**, mng Arm*, j 
*■•1. U-l tiitnwiaib. VtaliNk, ll-l Rufiaml. HV t illw 

301 

raw .vi>, 
wm 
3«o 

r,\ 
2ii 
an 

1 Pocket Merew'ei <D! i«irai. P. -VFj>iW* t.. -I • 20 -M.\CE/JaAAm HUROLF. (3-vm: C490: 2m UilydO 
Rafprenrivn, •!». P-—I*. S H • ■ . M 
All M..v*r 'A IWnii"-. h. --1I ... _ 1 t-fo, 
ATI Hon# <n. n.ilMl’un ' '-1. Lift-* P.T! 
f.hirrrvn-di ' ‘Vf Hi-rral! •. V, *•- ■ r-!l . 
Dincioi Kins i.l. i|nulr:i..n.. fi llnii-if,:rr. r. 
PMKkinrr lA. nith.TPdn-. r.. RMfl.'.n. F-Jl .. 
Savam Pal .Mrs Hnd".-i. D Hoir-r* R-n 
Snow Venture i V.r> PiktH.. H. Hu-lmobaail, £-12 

.1 t'-rap.-M. w 
R .TbarsnW . 
.. .’jk*t a . 
: vi. ii ' a ' 

! i? 

! * i.i 

Snow Venture 
"Snow warnin' 
So Sharp 
Top Porn, 

A-4 Porfcel H"TTUIe«. 11-4 Sn Wiarn 
Pailtloner. Top rot in, l'.vi R*f .'murium. SS > 

. .1. nnrr 
J. S>s»r«v- H 
.. r. hi 13 
J. •• 

r. i u inlet. .... J t fiin. *»» ' i t onMiriu 
no Marker, fi .Lure* in-7 .. A nji.int'l . j.» OiiA-So 
JKta. P. vijt, l"-7 _. *• J*1* I “■ I V'lt-rlM ■mmtng. •. I«ptv. |»i-t .. » i -•( i.-ock Hm 

ry. a wrodew. I0.J ... Jna I j-•-1 .i 
earn. n. Vt-erien iivu . fi Vnu** | 

8¥rf£%p ou«i ?’*• }vt. *i i4i>. i*n-7 
1200-00 MO" (Maks (LI. I heir11'"’- '-l*-* 
fifioo-o laMy IM, «>» lu<», 14-11 • 

M*w4l lirtaMWM Paul , tpl, I. t.Jlll'i.i'n 
(kiOOOJ- Prills. • »Plii«r. H UM. 

hi Haia* Bam. w. v*i>ri»o<i . . 
Argot ItiDI. W V,ilbain* n.Vih 1 ... 

___ PuriiuNi • iitl, \t H.-ukr. 4 ll'-J 
iooPa-4 Grid M*l- Ti. 11 i-.n- 

J*Mt farithf. t. Vorrirs. m*••• 
■ttk lu'wi tej. j Hr.Ki.-i, '■■■»" " 

MB Pa IK ..-I 1‘IU.II. 3-J «.:.(» I.M. . '.I t,it-Timnwn.... - - -- 
MMCMt Ml* l IniUMi 'UaO. 12- 

■ihrra. 

. f.niri Sr. 
(4>"l llHli. U-l 14 

ling <N HeiU'finn.. Vi 1"*-. *-:! J. W-y.-w •* 
i.l. .v-inr.. Vv limn. «-Jl .. J. Mrrrrr It 
iC E’nni.. fi He,*iam. B-1S ...... C. finun 4 

-Til B-l Darctng Km*, i'j-1 
oilitri 

Tl 

4.30 GREAT YORKSHIRE HANDICAP {£..71*2: Jim J27ydv> ! 2J5 SKF HURDLE (£753 : 2m 200jUs) 
6UI 1-02*30 Celaba Lnrri Felrtu'rr • O Mnrt*v. . I_ Ptoonfi 1U ‘ I . »3D1W I-. Vinter. N*Ifi-; 
riW 0012*11 Abide Wth M* .V. Y.-,r. lirni'n.. •?. qi-.inn. l.fi.J .* R-rc,i* fi I 3 oOp-OO OstwmlnM. fi. II 
riB 00-411 Shan ullah . It nTerrrIK. M. Wntud. 3-B-10 .. P. 5 Orion. si » TJ3I»!r 51** »I1 110300 .NeUi-rkeliy .j. I Hrilnnhuiri. ... Lev ia j I i S 003-00 OweMgue. 

tt 23-4000 Open Fire IR. Rudpni: , .1. Hof e.l. l.n-S . . r Irfini-.n A 6 020*00- BnrmDn. J 
606 1*11114 Pal’s Bambino i IS »iu-lri|ei R. llanhur)'. ^-9-S TJ Mnd«* 7 4 ,i B . QO- Cotiimw, 
607 312200 Asdic 'fim J. ifiAvMrinr-fioMvrid- f-. ImMni .’-Rt* _ I 0*00-0 Hanry Den. 

lea Palm. W-. Hull. 7-11- 
J finuitns. ic-it-i-s 

Mr Si v**i»ri 1 
«r »». i-4 • 
*ir .1. iji* > 

606 
607 

wM 
609 
bin 

.*11114 
312200 

2-00000 
010233 

1400-00 

Kinalai >>"S'"'r.irnn>... W. H*m. 
Mark Henry iU*-d piwpri,-h-.. V.. Vl«». 
Mannieha .S. nrnt.ee> T. fiarr. 

A. **nr-j.v 
.VO-1 .. r. Clrifn A 
1-7- !1 S. S*’-rii ■*. 

Ih 

.... _ S i is 

m^-eZAr**-h-1 81 Ah!H'v,,!'M";! U 

Doncaster selections i M 
By Our Radns Correspondent -[ £* 
1.45 Music Boy. 2.20 Somcrs'vBy. LO Coqm4. 3JO General Ironside. 26 
4.0 Pocket Hercules. 4.30 Mark Hcnrfr- 

0-b 
030022- 

oooo- 

.. .'/r N. filinrin—i 
.... -ir .1. Newti.6 .7 
... Uf l V -finrit 7 
.... Mr M *::..riei 7 
.... s*r It ViKnn 7 

:::;yitVrC 'imiir 
Mr fi. Verparte. mr t 

.Mr'i:.’ liaririMA 3 

By Our Newmaritet Correspondent 
2J0 Sefton Coart. 3J0 General Iinnsftle. 4.0 All Hope. 4J0 AHde 

With Me. 

Fakenham selections 
UO Sliver .Bing. 2.0 Linsky. 2JS Heracles. 3.10 Advocate. 3.40 
Banderole. 4.10 Golden Crescent. 4.49 Oscar Lad. 

Goodwood programme . 
[Television (BBCl): 1:45, 2.15, 2.45 and 3.20 races} 

1.43 WINKTNS HANDICAP iZ-y-o: £725: 5f)' 
7 <30*10 Crrautti. II. Anuitmii. M-1 .J . 
9 .123330 . Frau* F«llk XOJ, fi. VV^nnt. 6-H ... 

’24 Frankriyn <P). f. Gmlinu! ‘8-T 
42C301 Lurie ortty t DJ. J. Irin.or, h-6 
1w<3-0 Sl'rr.idin (DJ. O. Rdlnln<i. M-6 

ni Quito, J. VilnJrr. S-6. 
(12322 hob1, Momi-fy, n. Sivlll. 

.. 0. LewU 1 
... P. ChCfaa a 10 
~ ~—8rH«n» -B 
. B. Taylor «- 
. J. Curant •> 
,. Hon Hutchinson 6 
.G. Surimy 7 

' 6 «u»0'10 R*.lvld"r. A. Si-—n.. R-2 .... g, pcrks S 
003333 Chr»*dod®f. K. Ivory. 7-a ... I, jcnkllubit- 3 4 

-5, R„yiWi. 7-7 ..n, MnULand It 
"3 005221. -Tliri 4,1km. Poom. (O). P. Coir. 7--’ . C. RodrlqUM 2 
^ .-v-l Mommy. ,J-3 QuUo. A-l Crraum.--11-2 -Lima tllctv. 6-1 Proud 
Fell!. 8-1 Tbe Lillie Po-m. iu-I srhcmden. ifi-1 Frankllyn. 16-1 olhora. 

2.15 PLANTATION1 STAKES (2-y-o : £806: lm)' 
1 0 Aasnrad. 11. Candy, v-o .J. Cliratil 17" 

° Mb B*bP. T Coiling y-P ...... J. -WUUon 9 
•1 OHO IrldlMwi J. DunlOf,. n.n .............. ' D. ClUttp1* 3 6 
& OOO Caribrat-on, M. I rancis. 9^0.  .,J. Roit 3 16 

7 
S 

1» 
13 
13 
u 
13 
16 
17 
18 
2fi 
Zl 

_22 C*rn Cryjr Roe*, p. OQifi'nJJ .. 
OOOO Gmnrkln*. k. Mamhall. 1-0 .. 

on Chorus M«H*r. S. Inoham. "-fi .ok....... 
Entrr Tb* Dmgdo. P. Mlichrll. 4.0_i 

002 Galahad II. H. -Prtc". *i.O . 
30 Gray Baron, a. Hnbhj. 9-0 .. 
Of* Jet Pairri. G. Htinlrr. . 
ra ■ UriaiHWQ. 1. BaMtng. ■ -«_... .i.'.. . . 

D. Dlnclny T 7 . — R 
. a: HabuiM'v .» 
;... h. J4«o la 
. M. fiarmon 18 
... a. Lrwla I® 
.. J. fiurant 3 

r. Moi*y 1- 

3J 

p Lucky xr-dtntnoch. j. umicr. fi-O . B. Tt»'lnr lO 
_2 Mayday L. j. Hoh. 9-0...■ P. Parkins ai 
3OT KrilM. rr. Armstrong. n-O ... fi. stark" V 11 

OOOO My Buy lo. P. Ontr, •'-fi...1 a. Crony fl 11, 
O 9u amUMPHry. R. Smyth, p-n . I. Jroklnsdn 3 

_ . Palmy awn. J. Dunlap. v.i»-4 Ron Hmdiin.ias M 
PO p* msls; W MrnAall. "-O . n. Marshall A 
00 Kcdsitrit. X. Otllagban. 9-0.........Jt. wrmh«n» fl 2« 
4 , HirlkiUM. S. Woudman. 8-11 ..I. Johnson 3 4 

7.JJ Mrllnn. 4-1 -Chnru* MaH"r. 5-1 fiakrimd- U. 11 i3*rn Gray Rocfc. 7*1 
-- * - — ' ‘ -- ». 16-1 HardlrWUto, 9-1 firry Baron. 12-1 London town, l-l-l Briamow. olhera. 

2.45 JOHN KENT HANDICAP (J-y-ct £1,768: l?m) 
2 030040 Pros pact ibfabnw, J.' Wlntnr. 9-8 .. B. Taylor 5 
5 31fcn Jan ICOJ. |. Bftfddnn.-<*-a...... i.i.-i^. A. FMHUII 7- S 
« OTTWO H«bM Bay ID>. .C. HRm-nod. 8-11 .. G. Starkry 2 
6 a-iiis Ow. -nun (di. X. Mumm, --- *3. Lrwis *• 

■ 7 «i£W ripin IO». p. Cotr. fUa .j. Rcrid O 1 

5 212S2 (OK A. -BtcaTiryi .... J. htbon i 
O -342110 Orod Hut -Ipi. \r. Him. H-B -., Ran H&iehlnion S 

12 402Til Court L*n* fC>. G. RoillW.. -7-15 i .. B. R0UW T 
o-l Tlcrr Trail. 7-2 SIM' Jin. k-S Drrd Sr.niT. 6-1 Niloray. 8-1 Court Land. 

JO-1 .WrpMi, 13-1 Noble nay. 16-J Pro,pflCT Rartnhfiw. 

3-20 SOLENT HANDICAP (£1,255 : 5f 1 ' ’ 
1 1-02020 PMnm l*Ht. -R. Amkrom.. A-h-T ....... i, B, Tar lor; t 
3 002200 BaBtfWs CCDJ. C. RAm-nod. 5-p-$ . G. SurLCV 0 
3 -»1fWt»-i IWH’r. ltol |»J. U. Mvim. .9-7-2 .. F. MorhT It 
4 RJW«na Aiwa .1*1: pr-rori. 'ft-i-T .............. *. Prrfci -5 
6 . 0-00221 , Marrtcat canvriy (»). J. Disssloo.- o-9-O . - Rim HutehbHflrv 2 
8- OcdOQO '<tM*rl 'UltJt Cfrl. B. SwlIL 3-R-VL .. fi. LeWM 5 
? ,23063*11. sii'Hi -(»>•■ s. Wriodmnn. 4-B-il J. Jonnaon. 3 A 

IT 010002 SwrimPr Sky (CD|, n. KjMiM. dUB-fi - J. ITuM .7 B 
13 01292* RI4nnMt.il. SsnsrUi. 3-8-* ... V Jialilran 2 _4 
15 103-ICO Farldlna <D). I. WWKiw. ... ft. HemhlJw S J6 
J6 233114 PtriPMra Daman toy. R. i>i 11 Ingrid ar, -7-M-2 ... B. Maitland .7 

' 6*1 Mbdcri CooHity. V-'i Trpuwrbi’r SLj. 3.1 Bnlldon. 6-1 RIBrambW. *-1- 
pfggjiHy Garrirn. in-I CHiilcrt, 13-1 Plnuure inn J4-1 Mtud's Taxi, lo-l 
Algora. Fwidlna. 30-.I Oadorl way. 

3.50 KEDVJNS STAIvES (i-y-o: fflliew: £732: 7f) 
1 tugii JBcadamle VMrtd- P- WahvriT. fi-7 . F. Mnrby 

■3 aaarrfi Mad Dim.-F, (brift “■*  ... JJ- JiRSf. 
.1 0a*i00l Ouehe IMn. J. V-htfrtT. «; Yxyior 
5 2P3431 Pdini ORMri. R- Jarvto. 0-2 ....-■ G. Law** 

on Ball RnHak' ff-t T.fl. ttusiw 
■*9 Sr- C"». •It* R, s-lv  . K. RwfNP 

Ealia at AbBMftrsia. Pj CoM. B*L1 < 10 fi3G^^ 5yi-rm trir. H. rtlp. h-JJ . ............... fl*. CTitnnmv >7 
ii. O-’-TiMW CM. I*> kilt Oilsem. B-VV.C. .Sfdrftay a 

6-it ftraifinilr Vortri. 7.? Sdj«p IMny, 6-1 Ruhr Satn. Mag BM, B-l SyWan 
T!2.1.Tll-T7t CM* ri&tfH*. . . 

4l2R.1NKJ^NS STAKES -^93 ; lim}- 
i S,**8S2* k; Hg*?'** ^ *3X81 \ 
^ _#y)^M|dV Itihn x|Mk p ftfotllJ" l(f...iiillflliMMil M. FhCflifP T 

l a£ :- I 

1 '’-.■TeTMarch", d-l Sea RW. 10-1 TMndlcy. .12:1 Oti«pfc Idadbr, l«-l Himm 
p' Timi. 25-1 others- ’■ ■- 
'PoubTnJ xunner ’ ■ " 

G«k1w(!(«I sdeefions 
a-Ow-RKiw Ca,ro«im*»» „ _ ^ j.3, Moslcd CmKdy. 

««»».■>«. *» «* W-W-. 

^SSSTiJs'aS'S^S T^-rr M. orMnwM 

Sedgefield programme 
3.45 AYCLIFFE HURDLE fNavict» : £272 : 2m) 

2 Crow" Hotel. D.^WoliTt™. S-1I-9  .. C tjnklrr' 
10. Edan Valllgifrr. 0. >JlJlarti«. 6-11-9  . fi. firimn 
0- Inkling. C. Lamb, fl-ll-9 .-- R- Lamb 

oorntwr-cwb itrtm-».- . 
O SharTna. R. raulkncr. 7-11-9 ..... 

00400-4 Sorertla" Gold, J. BriTF- 5-11-9 
Captsrnd. P. liMVjiqi*. 4-11“} -- 
Dick Morgan, A. hnmp. -*-11-4 ... 
Frencb Tremor, H, lVharton. 4-11-1 
Henry's Lady, T. Cals. J-11--1 

Oo- 
oo- 

434300- 
0 

OOOpO-O 
Irlip - KriitA Rj, RaUDIin. J-7lri^.'. 
King’s scholar. T*. Krmijy. 4-11-4 ... 
Klalr Star. Hht 4-11-4 ....... 
MIWiMta Prlnca, J. Bradlrv. 4-11-4 .. 

in pat (am ArtHI. Mrs Slmoson. 4-11-4 . 
33".f -Sin*i»H.' Y. Barm?*, ri-ll-4 .. 

- — - 4-11-4. 
Vfill-A....... 

24 _.;l1di Hrrlnn Jones. 4-. ... . 
26 itoMiMt, K. Mngnrr. '4*11-A ..-.. Nr P. KntnvMv T‘ 
. 9-4 Tid, 11-4 novotirign Gold. 4-1 Henry's Lady. 6-1 InlTIng. 8-1 SUppIt. 12-1 

Frincfi TrotaMf. 30-1 aihcn. . ' «"* 

4.15 SHEBDURN HURDLE {Handicap': £340V2m) 
1, aQiioo. Old, Chad. J. Hardy. -1-11-11 .. M. RUrfi^iw 
a 01211-4' Olimartb ICO). T. BjmtJ.' B-11-11- ..... A V.-'Saltige 
4 . •40oa-r. Davit's SdljHer ID). U'. Allilnsan. 7-11-9.p. Msiman 
8 0043-44 Cool A Agar* (Of. H. lf'’b4'Tkv.-8-10-13 T. IMlMj'T 
9. . 0012- fO». KU Jnnos. 4-10-8 . fj. Hn|m«* 

10 ‘ftaiioi- Village Ll*ri»i tot. W.-A. Su-«tu-nson.'4-10-8 .... B. CoUin, ? 
13. 304313- FlowIn* Rhrar, IV. A. Sirnhmsan. 4-10-5 . T. Slaru 
la "0044-30 Tlmandimu* (pi, T. K<-rsry-B-IO-A . Mr G. Krrsqy 7 
16. _ _ .1003- Privy Case. S., Ncablit. 6-10-? . _ 

’iV'toiWR. 5-1 Flowing Rlvrr. 9-2 Gltntanh. 11-2 Vina on Light. T-l Cool 
Angel. lO-l.OW Ond. 00-1 oOiers. - 

■ - n - *lr«1m ' 
Mol R. TaulLnnr -> 
... N. Ilnklnr .-» 
.'...- D. fir4.-iH 
..... VL -t«0JCI*Jl 
.. R. H'-nshjw 7 
... J. ,Monnry 7 
:•* i; ■ ■■ n. Rronm 
. Mr.G. K*-v.rtl a 

—■* !■•■ ?■, NOWd 

■ i. . ^1 aararjT 

003-00 
030100- 

OyOfiS Hmuy 'On. 
00030-0 «h»r Buck 

-OOO- llaUylauqh > 
0*19001". Bruys {D). ... _ 
Ofppdp- -OysMChHri. T. ■ Brainy. K;II*. . 

3 Hap-itil Cufila. Mrs Nawlfcn. , 
Jill Owens, v. Rvi-nit. A-ll-A 
McCall. Rrx Carrrr. ft-il-.i .. 

OOO- Tinta.1 Sue. T. Plnnrr. 6.11.’. . 
OOO- Bern1'* Paw. G. Barlow. 4-111-12 .... 

OpOO-O Prir Finn. M TlrdcUn. l-HI-l:* .... 
r Follow That, n. vnrgetio. -l-in.rj .... 

°* Foreunhl, MLis Grant,'. '-Ifi- IU 
Tina Tudor. R. Haifrtnrk, 4-iu-i-j ..... 

VJ BwcW. «.a Nice'PsIm. fl-l Hnpriut Con la. u-l BnUvn. B-l Bn-tuUn, ia-1 
MfifiBtf. aivi ocltnrs.. 

3.10 DEREHAM STEEPLECHASE fHandicap: £32.1: lim) 
1 fOoa&O Evanloq WlDias*. fCD>. T. Hnalry, 10-11-7 Mr N. Bronlrfl 7 ! 
Z 333-321 Laredo (DJ. J. Hards'. 7-tl-A...J. Thniivim f j 
rt OoOIO-l Yrllsw Slone (CVJ, IX. korgrllr^ VI1-1 .. I». Kritv 7 1 
•t pOp-34 Advocate (O), C. flrvrr. KlltMl ............... 8, Jofegl 

fir* Larrdo,-2-1 Arivocalr. S-il Yellow Sinne, 10-1 Ciontng Mltnr**, 

3.40 PUDDTNG NORTON STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £272: 2m 
55yds) 

1 30001-4 Banderole, O. KKMWnlnv. H-PJ.I . Mr P. tirmull V 
2 ' ■ Kin* Crrols, P. Alllnghniu, in-M-l  .. Mr fi Spun-lrc 
A Onto-04 Cano if Ola Key. fi. Hnvh-. R-lfL7 . . .. .. Mr U lln* T 
* ~***— ” -, JO. Lrv-H. rt-lfi-1 . Mr r p ,dr 7 

Mr S. Mnnhrsd •*» 
Mr N. Hrmlmvoo .• 

... ... Mr A. tnetnr 1 
6-1 Torfb-Mth. H-l fisnnnhla Kry. King Creole. 

Ifi-1 Lr.Diablr, 12-1 Solo Bench,, 

.ID WAI-SFNGHAM-HURDLE (Handicap : £272: 2m 120yds) 
Blackeboat. B. LUnnfri^.. 6-12-2-...ti. Cnuno 7 
Rfd Son*. S. Norton. 5-110  .. p. Yh-irhrr 
Poco Bueno. O. MrrdMi. 4-11.5 .. Jdii HMU 
Prims Bey. B, McMahan. «-! |..1 ...... ,n, ....... T, .ftijl' 
Do Se <ci. O. Klndmwim*. Jo-1 l-O .W. ?hn~mntir 
Misty Dream, n. WalleCr. Vifi. 11 I .. ft, \v53^f 
Xnaggoevo Bantu. J_ roulfla. 5-Ifi.4 .. Mr 

1 iFV, InvuMlbir. M I fn<ii.-. •. (>■" . 
Si idAlog- rarkanuw |Ct>». \lrv I n-m.-.. 
V IKUHV.-.* Gi)m."'ri Hm*. ** .. III u 
« rifil-fil* Lr I. bMn.-tw. '■-!«•> . 
J 141*1*. Lucky Wu*r», J Ik,iti In 1» . 
k OuJiro. Okafard Gonwnon, A. .len t. ri-MMi. 

d-utO FreowTKk Jnhi,. Mrs k,<«ln..ni .Hu 

oan.it.1 c«riigw« fiifi. I. ... I 
K6-.U1 Maananu Itfll. .1 l"ftRl''. " ’I II. 

03 Ctondy II. H. MArivm, ’.n '. ' 
DHMW- U-'hh lit. |1 -I. ,u. ni„ .i .■•.!■». 

OKbOn- Mm Bh^v 11 fl' .. » . ui.h khW.. J. IMn*. . 
?. a-isaS1). UWT.-.S1: 

1 000*t*-a Tortwmrtli, ti. LevH. 1-10- I 
• oOOOri^ Srasaato. F- Colon. fl-lO-fi . 
fl rtnMA-3 Le Olabia. G. Thom**, 7 io-n 

•eto Bench, j. Hina. 7-in.o 

*s 
EG 

10000-0 
400300- 

2SSS2 
0000-00 

I (OpOOO- 

-?SSsss Summer Serenade. Rm finrltir. 1 ■ lfi-V . I. 

10040- 
3-44000 

00-004 

~ Oyhpr (C>. J. Lrlfrh. 5-10-4 ...J. MRUV 
C: y*»n-'i .. J. ScaRan fl 

•-■iff Cynaiaji, J. Hardy. J-in-U ... B. Holland 
l Uka Ir fCJ, B. RKhmond, 10-10-0 .. M. O'Shr* 7 
Handyman, p. AliinglMm. n-in-o A. Muom 

Georgy 7-3 finld-n CrMcriit. 6-x u,*, Cynshay. >1-1 Handyman 
Brd Song. 13-1 BHick-boat. Summer Hermans. 20-1 oUltra, Poets Bueno, TO-i 

(4.40 WATT ON STEEPLECHASE (Novice* ;-.£272 ; 2m S5ydsj 
fppd-OI 

M- 
000-304 
0p3M>43 

430014- 
OdOOp- 

Chanisi. (;, ■ Hum'll. Mhia .. 
Hum bar Light, n. BonnMt.-6-14-3 ............-Ml ... 
ffia?'i.a- ... > -... ... Smiin. 9-11-2 .... p, .nmab 
Urlaninore, Mrs Nwlfin. 9-tl-a J,,,. Mr J. Now Ion* 

rs Grernall. 5-10-fl ..Mr P. GramaU 3 Clear H nr lion, Mn ........ _ 
TriRomn, o. RKinrr. fl-Ifi-lI .. W. 3mim 

,“,c;.1:? MnAWESZ": »i Hum.’ llwi Humh-r LJnhi. 20-1 Trlkamo. 

- — -—*—re-mri- 
_ TOTE: Win. Tipi glare*. Lip. '•7g, 
Sbp. w. viinhwun. u UvMn, 21. 9a. 
I min U.Oftssc. 

1-433 Vng. K NM.kl, 7-11.'. .. 
11 00303-0 Havel Ptnesr. un >-11 -.• . . 

7-C- Momwilae. -V-I lenni»lr\ lllrl. Yen II :• Irnh Ml 
Pnwer. H-l llgmhlU*. »«*l Mv Vtrgmwn. 1*j | I'riiin-i-gm, ln-l 

4.IS CLOVEtXY HURDLE c £737 : 2m l’*Ovdi 
1 01W» Dfllllt Wanrisr.T (umii> s |l.r* . 

v ,1.42! M^Bariu*' IcJiTjv' tinit' i .J ii / 

B - - £ bwwla, n. •u.mirt. i-Hi-7 .. .. 

i? 

ii 
■3 

I' 

_0 CglkO**4, I Brarilry/ .... 
POOD DMbHW Lad. I (Inrm-n ..|»i-7 . 

lsnp«. (1. O NntU. .T-ln-7 ...,, 
*p Fun AhM4. P. H.iron^. . lit-1 

Crey CwiHim. P IVwim | |H-7 ,, 

Pina 
Owen* Lddr I. naifmnn. .VIO-i 
Mm. O. Jenxvy. ..Vjn 7 
MU liar r Debt, t' Kmi.irri. J-IO-7 
The ©me. • h J ■ Vklllutria. . Mt.7 ... 
PhitmMi. W Maranan. ?o 7 . 

4 (rime .HIM. 'll. WlllUim, .. lri-7 . 
Oueen Ale mil, dr la, u I ren-K -Vio.7 . 

:,?■ f •:*ay«l .OftmBM, fi. i>etrr>H**il'} n. .vin-7 . 
J « . « 3 Vlaa, A. Jjtjl*. -i.ftf.7 . 

„ Oa*9wr. B-i ihF t-uhiMirin. .VI plM'mnnt. «-i Rb> 
H^Larj D-hl„ l-J-l V3HSh»m, 20-L wlirra. 

4.45 COMftE MARTIN HURDT.E (Novices: £403: « JftMPriO-, Bills BMnnr. B. WttSIU. i.-tl-lll . 
SMOfia. BnHewH Covert. N llfiV.M-. 6-11-10.i. 

f' *®S9?2 •**•*» o^o-Nrilr. 6-i-j-i .. 
7 0080-2 Rahnuaifi .1. Old, 6.11.in..*.. 

.Jj* ' 1 flAfforri JlCkie. T. Yamtiri. h-li-io .. 

1 oo^° ^JK^ri'!rT,%6«ir.u%,ii'3f*V.l 

j.j 
H*rni«. .j. 1 I -fi . 

nedw-'-t. M:i Vital 1 Palaver, 1 .V* f 
.PfincMw. ia-1 Fima nnupty. n-i Red 

Newtott AbbotSelections 
205. Mlchwv ligiMBa jL4S -Craw <«iy. 3.15 Mac’s Hirthd 
4-15 The JauUstflia. 4.45 WhRt A Palaver. 

Doncaster results 
4.45 WINGATE ;STEEPIEC BASE (Handicap £272 : ;2Jni). . 'ja.o ,3.t. mobr,5 dan or puate ..- in 

«»ssaaz- BM-WTT i fife UA 
Z.V3? SZ2. 5l2£?X7*Jw.B™illey. '"-r”:n.»-v- M. u-ffifiSh''v !l« ^ ^ ___p. jawjry.ifM * 7i "TSSSth "iJSe’.a!'. TSIf 

5 043 - _ . _ _ . r ...... .. . .. . 
P. FMhmion-Caiflrr ■. «w> 

P. Jvddw. fIM » 7 1 ^ 

_  _ _,   _ . _ _ Son fl-l Buyer Waoiali l, _. , iinwiien 3" 
7-1 Trtbln Kay, 8;1-Gwi Rlndilvn. 12-1 Srarta. B - ! Clasionbury, b c. brRound Tallin 
.. if. ' ( • —Via# It. Bnalatnbit. WI 

ir™.« *»2‘rdiT'&i&i£y 

8 Oi-Jr IUW» mpull icoi, a, li'rmn, 7-10-0v. p-rciui iiLoh. b c. by Rmlm—£iiiJ Mminie 
9 00-0330 Trnble Kay CO>, V. Thnitiiwwi; HMfV-fi ..... V/... if. Vlmi---; l! rMra □. GoltfilruTT; Ti.’ 
■ a-5T Fair Chre£-i«>-V> Hair A dwp»nce. 9-3 Mouiore’s Son. 3-1 Buyer Waaiali l*-. . , D. Mclwv -rinfl 1 

5.15 BOUTtURN; STEEPLECHASE.(Handicap : £40fr: 2m) ~ • 
Tinkler 

illlanu 7 
Proper A 

Ennis 

J..J.b*rtn 
. iaj. 

4 nn-v,T V. Tboraneoh. B-tO-7 . j. j. o'Nrin 

l Anhra.- 8^ 

a-lte.Ml-MrblhFn.r,JBp“'''* T'a Pa/,rMan' b'1-Po,lort f«f*'7-* TocKwju,. 

545 ALDBOKOUGH STEEPLECHASE (Novices : £272:2m) - 
^*7 Phantam. J. Burnt. :i-l2-io .-..t;. Tinkler 

VufMtlv»l ChhwosjaynV’AT' Krmp; 'fl-l 2-0' 
0J320-0 Fine _Fallow. A., DldiRiwii^ 6-12-0 ' ’m.' blchhilai1 

Rartv Allan, 7-12-0 .7.'. R.__ 
00WWa ^ Jr.lttH 

tarorui ***'£■ "nioniiwon. R-J2-0  .K. firav S 33ra2? NfTcr .Ti’m,, t. . Banes, A-ll-B . M. Ram"* 
_ . _ Rose no no,-. J. HArrli.'4-il-n . j. pi. Pfarc>-b 

^r*?08^ Sla1,‘*' •,*a “• «°^««* -w 
I • • * - ‘ _ ‘ ' T 

6.15 STAINDROP HURDLE (Novices': 3-vki : £272': 2m) 

5 ■ ° *£: r,|.!*L1'' •■•»....*.. r*. TinhMV 
"i- £'■'5<,J?lr-.R-ti. Waul, jj.fi.T. ®r«|i 

' • T Morland- w. Halqti.-ll.fl P. A. Charlton 7 
irei, J. Array. 11-1-., L. Lunas 
Cm, J. Hnrrl.-. ]J*3.•..'. .. J. N, Pnarer fl 

i Plantar. J..’ Hgrvfy. 11..-, M..- Blkctelww 
rouih Cray. T. Rrii, 1 l-r, ... ■— 
1. K, tlblnfHNM. 1l-fl.'.'... P. Cermtnd T 
.11. Hhl Jones, 11 I..• G._Hnlm>*a 
*y.,fi -niMiunla, ii..7  .Ti. npyiding 

3 
6 
X 

11 
13 

{A- 
*31 

S- 
3Ti 
2A 

0 Sf*® MOFland, Uf. Helqh.-ll.a ............ P. A. Charlton 7 
■t E,*,t e,£e'- J- "P1™ ■ 1 l",i* •> - * .... • I U Lunas 
3 Oalben Gem. J. Hnrrl.-. Jjvl.•... .. J. N, Pnarer fl 
2 Gnclnn Plalilor. J..* Hfrriy. 11 .1..,.,.' M..- B|kc$c2iaw 

.Culliborou- ‘ ~ a ..... . 
Nariioai. 
RrorTdeni, 

ra RWkrway....... 
' Frew.- D. lVKTUunj. i l-i •-iwii-.. .fi. i.rtffin 
O -Syniior CeiUni. 0. Holmri. ll-.T.. N. Tbikirr S 
5, Jrruo, Mrv stfirncnn. 11 .. . . — 

41- TtmtSlary (0), Drnvfl Bmllh. 1J-3'.... JJ. DlCWmm 
weu . SottlQii, 6.-IVribm. 11-3 . P- Nnblll 7 

Cam J"Qui8mnr?li' *''1 Syn*°--9*a BlUsewav. 8-J Grecian righicr, 10-1 Dolbon 

SedgefieM selections 
3.45 Henry’s Lady. 4.15 ISOndbh'. 4^5 Half A; Sixpence- 5-1S M^hty 
Mniae. 5L4S'firay Ttantom.' 0.15 Tlngalary 

—Ksry 
Rrevai 

iMra O. ^lp Touch 

H. L Thomas flS-VT 
' ALSO ran: 11-3 Gwvnc. .30-1 Air 

Trooper, cjorina*.- Twrtnr. EdmunA 
nortt*. Yrrlow gfly, .w-l punywr. 
cmrilW, DikAs*: Palms flat tNfaoO. 

[Hoyu Tanner, li* ran. 
_.TOTT:. Win, A3o: i>Inert. 17o Stti'I 
ChMimBOrv 7n. Tbnrti it (Ulvrr 'in.' PvWrhef. 
P. ’Wawyn. n Lambonrn, pm. S'-i.- 
Irnln -39.07trc. Goldin Sanrior rtld. mu 
rm, i*’irhir»wii1 not under nrnrrii: 
Anpono _‘”-3 fan. Tutorial (io*l«. 
Burr on Ruov -SV1>. Pria A foglltn 
to ail nm. Dr dun .Wo In £. 

Racord Ran, b c. by 
“ ‘ ~«'9b , 

b A Ull 
Fair il4. Phlillpu. 3-6-13 

L. PIordII *A-*p » 
Prlastltw. cb t. by BUStMt-i-CAWf ’ 

Mans iMri H. Armufanni■■ MW'- 
,» . R. Raymond iao-i»,'- 3 

jil 
krrhet. dh c. .by Rival p-lsfie— 
ftkymaiMa: iV> —• 

Light Ulor, cfc r. 8y>%rape:‘' 

kl.ia l'J-371 FfTimOB OF TUB BTAfLB 
[ lads handicap ictch: r-mV 
aurirmuH. b f. by Siorr ffllnr— " 

. MtMW'J First IB, .Maoohl, S-7-fl. . 
- — - !*■’. BlMlna I2H-JI .1 
Franc Flinders, tn (. H Current 

Com-—**nny. nmd-re it. bocali. 
1-fl-U- .. N. Troop 1.1-1. fsv a 

BMrtwWMf Lari, eh C. Ik* B*-v*M«aHn- 
ikanani ru'. Ruirtiwi. 0.7-T . . 

D. NIchoU.1 139.1'. a. 
AIRO RAN: n.g Pal Hand. 13-1. 

fimirt fitrms. Jt-1 r.nnomlal. Cram flir- 
mmi 'ift-l Too* No*1 rtv ■ AIM. 13-1 Kir firorgliu Piwinlrt Bur. 20-1 

ehanthtu. Ranr AnorToi Pair Coo. 
3>1 F'rrrrr, Yr'lnw Vtm*. 18 ran,. 
_.TOTF.: Win. c3-38l nbucra. flm. IHb,. 
<^ii. ft. Mason, it Gotabonninh. si. 
In. 

,V.oi lA.Tfll ptmtLARD Handicap 
■ C2.687: ar isnvdi - - 

Walk by*_ b. f, b^^TWri- walla— 

TlruiyWViVO 
ssarrao. a-i-i 

m null Oiri (5. Jbrtv.- fiii 
a. Tgylge djfcil 

'“IZfo fed-J" 
flUBjai 

ALSO' RAN: 7-3 ftrv 
JB-S Brig, 10-1 • _ . . 

C\iy Commission. JJtrlP_ fiacwonh. 
Tsnialos, inmgdlta. 20-1 noafuifl. La 
Garrdgrm, W-i JUcalfll, Kabuio. >0-1 
Mwy Kshflfl. Princess RaquM. 10 ran, 

wt 
11. 3mm Sv.riioee.: 

j.SA i i.iui caILv Handicap it!.,.. 
fUllwt ai.AW: «i» - *° 

Mayib. if., bv MflysiTMIb—Mablon 
:'A. Snipoi T-ll M. L. Thmnjn 

iU.»i i 
** f« JfF WMi* P a giant 

—fiUHrrtoor ,lMra- N.. MufKIVl 
8-10.A, Barclay iu-3i 3 

... Mnn (16-ti * n^' 

.On, orWb C. b/kg® ^;.1. Triiipfi, *®&.**m S'? 
-TtyjHMiPiim t fi. tirilafiliar.fi. ' . Palmrinnin.41&1 LmortyP LlnST’i , 

* B ravib * * .Vfl-lO .... R_. M» 
; b*<rin. Ch c, "W SrS^_BflIn“, 

imrnnrtPlIe i Ms! _H. Cayrari, 
•4-8-10 . , M. U. Thomas -110-11 
AL90„RAN: B-l. It fav 

..TOTE: Win. »7p: FMm, 2£n, ajn 
3 4wpi dual (orrcaoi. El. fa. pi 
11 0R5K' “ al rei. ’imm 

iGoodwood 
'1.48 I1.17J 
< f3-y-o 
Cray Home. I 

, AbMo Was I 

■Floral Royal. 

s ;r 

WATSttBOACM 
~Wff Atft I 

Wli Ilfl-R || [.I,., 

ra lif me Art nr* 

■TSpjtf. a" [ 'fl-ni -vr.Ji A. MdrraV iflf-n a 

.aiM^'jiCl^i*.-1 «•»*'. RlHnanre 

bt*km 
■ h,i-' bwfiknpv fi*w 
, IMra n. Jsnsnii. 

'iHdaa yl-‘-'i'._A' yi-BlAy 1 l 
■rtS.:W8 flnV «B,“LS.. . 

. TLS'T HAN. 5-1 Has 
H-.lll 1 111', in-1 K 

1 11 iVt. 13-1 Apple Hi »l 
1 T«1K(3I ,e?T •» ran. .... 
£.1.^- > * toth: win. -iAp. pu 

• * R4p: dun fbPMsai. Lfl 
. man. St fihlckralrr. 
1. ll'.'jisrc. 

.v.a-> IA „ I I 01 ■ " BIRD! 
vtaksb t rl-v-u nniba 

SpImn'Bri, bf.br Vsi 
—dhpnaw in. Hunt' 

fi. 8h 
Mama viiimi, b r, m- 

—Lust Luo 
fi-fl. P. wal 

Indlsna i«oi«n, b r. 
Knttvrnr—Irituna ' * 
ftankin) fl-ll P- v.inn 
Alien ran- o-J vf 

fl-l finldrn Ismla, K- 
• riih.. In-l jhmm. ,!tt> 
I'shsl Aim, nkh*. Hlif 

r.T01t • Wln-.IL'm: flUi 
ir.n. n . van fiuieMu . t 
131. 51. Imm iWSiipe. 

4.1.1 '4 ?.':> ppumrv f 
^ r-Vv o' E7uSv on 
OM WIlHnn, rti f «V I 

ihnnwh'llla tMra «. 
A. 11.. fi-Sia 

im"n .AV.BK' ,,h; 

®I rtww POINTt 8TAK88 
• "Ww: Irp 1 

DriMnlon, b t. hv Dmlpn-no—. 
Pftlura PWaF* <r;M p, WMniiti, 

• T>. CallPB'tt.3 Ihv 7 

8-o-ara" 
B.' tioitln OI-'JI 9 

J. Mnch l lti,|\ s' 

OvS^fSo”^^3"A ^.HPrt,“rt ',l,hK 

Waft. K'Vi!Jifc'*W 
TaDuanura did not nm. 

TOOa HAMDl- 

Honeymoon c 
POtklk. 

.. .'ON - .11 '/a;.' 
V-l Movie tilni, I h-l IW 
linn'w Alvar*. fwn«* 
luio. 14.1 KnmniJimsiw. 
Hilr, '..A-l TMINMP. 1 

. TCrt. Mm. flint pj**'* 
inn. i. iianviMid, inUbni 
lmln |.V7h<>re. 
4.4.A fillbYGM 

ifllr «. '.! V*I». Bin: t 
Plural* Una, th (r, JF 

KuiSJi— /nigallM in. 
o-H .... fi. BaAlnr fl 

ontHM. rh c. hv n 
.luaiH-s 1 Mali it fll. 1*5 

P. W*W 
Hmu. h o. bv fiollh* 

ftara in. '* 
I». Cut 

ALSO HAN «i:a Nnhli' 1 
taman, PMYiain* wnr. 
Sahhalh, I." IWv |4lnl 
Whllfertn*. in ran 

Tnw win. 17p: nUL* 
-Ip; dual hirccsal. Wp- 
NawiMIKII. II. 121. IF cklk. rf, „ UiW»» N"*nwfMI. II. I?l. tw 

life t eJffiePfWBrin 
Jv Rmd 4&-1 lav), X Ban* ■ BntOHnOi 9m will 
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SATURDAY REVIEW 

c 

•$ Edmund Wilson, the 
sd critic, philosopher 
ivelist, became increav 

. attached tn Margaret 
and his trip to Cali* 
that year was in 

a visit to her. He 
k in a beachhouse near 

ne and here rewrote the 
fw pari of I Thought of 
'feHe also was gathering' 

"-r certain poems, borh 
vere to be -published by 
r*s. To Maxwell Per- 
s ediror, EW wrote: “ I 
little house here on the' 
and have done nothing 
.d,-write and swim. The 
r is beautiful and all 
>s are exactly alike. The 
acific spaces are excel- 
■r work—I always feel 
d in New York. But if 
iyed out here very long. 

you would probably cease to 
write anything, because you 
■would cease -to think-^it isn’t. 
necessary out here . and the 
natives regard it‘a$ morbid.” 

Earlier in tbe year he had 
written Perkins (June 9, 1928) 
when he was working on- Daisy 
at Red Bank: “It is tbe sort 
of thing that has to come off 
CDmpktelybr'itls'likely to "be 
impossible. I mean that, from 
beginning, to end, T. have made 
characters and incidents and 
situations subordinate to a sec 
of ideas about life and liters' 
ture, and unless the ideas arc 
really put over, unless they arc 
made interesting enough . to 
compensate the reader for 
what he is missing in action 
and emotion, for what he or¬ 
dinarily gets in a novel, the 
whole performance will fail.” 

Barbara, Ocxober- 
■ter 1928. 

a bright rather cold 
jer day, tbe hanks of 
vhiie clouds behind the 
the mountains are seen 

d against, the sheen blue 
rd the markings of the 
ins themselves, though 
less, are as distinct as 
irkangs of tan on dark 
bock of a snake.' 
fat DiUowing of clouds 
the heads of the moun- 

• >n one curious evening, 
tan itself in the sunset 

poked like something 
stuff ct! and made of 
eatber—they were not, 
s occasion, behind the 
lins’ heads,- I-guess, but 
1 the tops of the moun- 
^hich were lost in them. 

_ white card tower of tbe 
"Vn ball, twill since the 

^takc. plaquing its flat 
•' ; surfaces against the flat 

-y- 
lovely watercolour 

of everything in South- 
'-atifomia—the flowers: 
bougainvillaeas, acacias, 

tils like tiny packs of 
iers—beauty of a fall 
icn this Californian sun 
\ a slight smack of cold- 
nd the clarity of die 
of sky. grass, wees ami 
is slightly heightened, 

esses of the women have 
net-colour quality, too— 
reds, garnets—worn easi- 
:hout smartness—a view 
loolchildren at recess— 
colours seem so prettily 

easily washed on, they 
wild like the flowers, 
e and orange of the in-, 
of my beachhouse—its 

, beautifully woven ln- 
blankets, on which the 

• sun would fall in the 
ngs. when I would awake 
a 'their weight—the cold 
he night had been 
ed—white walls—Indian 
fireplaces—window scats 

much to our surprise, 
out to have very com- 

e cushions—an Indian 
‘ red clay—an elk dance, 
■d drawing—an effaced 
l saint with seven 

through' her heart—a 
;eiman angel bearing a 
stick—the sea grey win- 
it cushions—-the red- 
loor, with its red and 
on white Indian rugs, 
colours both soft and 
-in late afternoon, the 
vashed along the moun- 
Pale writhen trunks of 
:ork-light, woven in the 
. drop of not very 
green.—At Margaret’s 
old place, against the 

screen of the drive, a 
jray of Japanesy yellow 
among the broom bris- 

ieedle-Hke stiff leaves.. 

fuming, the awakened 
f the slue, bringing the 
town from the moim- 
heard at night going 
ong die beach, 
ms in a paper bag- 
one on in taking it out 

car—“ Those syphons 
ing like snakes.” 
Dougherty spoke of 

iy of California—“You 
you could only see a 

hadow, you know ! ”— 
Carmel the sea was 

interesting—an occa- 
)lcamc wave. 

• ta Barbara to Los 
Ventura—the big 

Californian courthouse 
by the vista of a 

m an elevated site.— 
stant hillside, against 
le winter sky (mid- 
:r), its grey-green sur¬ 
ged by paler markings 
showing through in the 
aces and ■ dotted with 
H pearl-silver cylinders 
» kind of gas or oil 
Babbitries: sign in sil- 

of rabbit, duck and 
Mike’s Tavern: Poin- 

mch. Red poinsetrias— 
imsy and lovely red 

Bnrbecue lunch- 
tin atmosphere of fes* 
nd plenty-all kinds 
places to ear: Trading 

ndc Tom’s Cabin 1r 
rgc one), Oid Stage 
Inn, Swiss Chalet, 

Wigwam—coloured 
grass—an element of 

ritinus and rhewrical 
wgins almost as soon 
leaves Santa Barham, 
id light yellow gasn* 
lions—blue and white 
.vocado Acres. Walnut 
valnut groves—coni- 

prickly effect of even- 
bunches of Fine 

iron branches on short 
stalks—a sort of 

n their round immobi¬ 

lity—tbe palms, on the. other 
hand, have irritating personali¬ 
ties—they are somehow not 
what one expects of trees, but 
give rbe_ impression., like sea 
anemones -or molluscs, of being 
too rudimentary a form of 
life—-they lack personalities-^- 
they vegetate where they are 
rooted unaffected by the 
wind.—The Cane jo Grade— 
MTgs taking the dangerous 
curves with masterly dash. 
IMigs was a dose friend (if 
Margaret's. They had run a bat 
shop together.]—On the- trip 
before, Margaret was always 
having to wait for long trucks— 
tbe kind in several sections— 
slowly transporting pipes— 
truckloads oF beans—tbe bean- 
fields.—Lion farms.—The spec¬ 
kled bills, round and dry.— 
Real estate developments: 
fantastic headquarters of real 
estate companies: one of them- 
a sort of gnomes’ castle, with a 
high Nurembersian roof, which 
looked as if it had come out of 
a comic drawing.—Movie con¬ 
structions on a distant hilL—A 
great, brightly painted wooden 
sign, covered with-• comic 
figures, which looked like the 
facade to some amusement 
park, but which, behind it, had 
nothing apparently—merely 
some private houses—die 
whole fantastic approach to 
Hollywood. The French 
Village—the little bogus villas 
and castles in the hills—the 
houses on both sides' of the 
street probably the most 
absurd series of residences -in. 
the world—a doorway shaped 
like the entrance to a tent and 
in the isame house, I: think, a 
silver statue in bas-relief—HoL 
lywood-Byxantine.—Tbe goofy 
plaster statues advertising 
things: which is . the 
goofiest?—tbe bellboy with 
the suitcases and the idiotic 
grin—the Joan of Arc of the 
Hotel Normandie—the old 
Southern. gentleman with the 
wide trousers, beard and mous¬ 
tache, advertising coffee—tbe 
rather weird silver dancing 
couple —; the * rooster — the 
mother and child with the cow, 
who have become discoloured 
so that, instead of looking 
wholesome and reassuring, they 
have a somewhat sinister 
appearance, the mother look¬ 
ing more like a witch.—The 
big -orange booth shaped like 

■au orange—the ice-cream cone 
booth, with four enormous and 
phallic papier-mache ice-cream 
cones at the corners, pink, 
chocolate and white. Fantasy 
reaches its climax in Los 
Angeles itscJf in a curious 
way—high white building as 
one goes up a hill undoubt¬ 
edly merely an office build¬ 
ing, not actually built, but 
drawn for fancy or funny 
effect—everything seems 
papier-mache.—Pickford' and 
Fairbanks’s former residence— 
fountain and white 'lions— 
“They’ve got everything!” 

The day I arrived, as I left 
the Nerinses’ house (a good 
example of a fancy and attrac¬ 
tive Southern Californian 
house), the sky above the prim 
trees and the white Los 
Angeles houses was streaming 
diamond in a heighr brief Paci¬ 
fic day end—we had had some 
drinks—my moments of 
elation. 

Tbe man who dressed as 
a Httfe old t woman, asked 
motorists to give him a ride 
and then held them up. 

Eucalyptus Avenue, where 
the tail sparse plumes meet 
overhead. 

The restaurant where you 
pay a certain .amount for lunch 
and then get all you want to 
eat of enchilada, goulash, spa¬ 
ghetti. . sniffed. tomatoes. pSte 
de .foie gras, - glazed tongue, 
glazed lamb, glazed beef, salads 
(hot red Spanish sauces and 
purple ripe olives), rolls and 
corn bread fingers, eggs with 
chopped-up chicken a la king, 
like all entrees, in ~a chafing 
dish—ravioli—pickle sauce, 
eucs stuffed . with anchovies, 
coffee in glasses, French 
pastry, strawberry cake with 
glazed, deadly-looking straw* 
berries rather like the- decor* 
3tions nf the restaurant itself 
(the Victor Hugo), where a 
long carpeted staircase led to a 
luxuriously a curtained 
interior—mirrors, Empire 
ornaments, birds of paradise 
behind white looped window 
curtains—>we commanded the 
room from a. raised and car¬ 
peted dors which ran along the 
walls. _ 

□ Santa Bar horn Beach. When 
I first arrived, the soft spaced 
explosions of tbe waves, wJncn 
seemed ineffectual—later on, 
they seemed tn crash ana 
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smack the beach with intoler¬ 
able force. A lizard that looked 
like Ted. A white ■ condom 
floating oa the surf. The con¬ 
stant twinkling line of lights at 
Carpenter!a—and tbe twinkling 
of the stare in that quarter. 
The dead coots ' and. cor¬ 
morants. with necks bent 
under breasts turned up or 
with necks snapped off or with 
only tbe whitened -vertebrae, 
divested of flesh and reathersr, 
trailing on. the beach'.. Dead 
rats—gophers. Large gulls— 
when you go near them, they 
merely walk a little way and •• 
stop again. The hlack ctrats 
that live on sand crabs and get 
so fat that they are over¬ 
balanced by tbeir breasts and 
can't get enough leverage 
either to walk or fly^—they can 
only flap on their long block 
feet, straining with helpless 
ridiculous wings-.The pelicans. 
Sandpipers scooting along-roe 
beach. The sea pigeons, sraaHep 
than a gull. The empty, cars- 
paces of sea crawfish—-wn- • 
goustes. ..Opalescent aba lone 
shells. At Sandyland. the opa¬ 
lescent sea crawling on the 
long shallow beach. The tall- 
decr. The sandpipers—like • 
Tiller girls, they perform evo¬ 

lutions in perfect unison all 
make for the waves, then all 
right turn, the a all stop and 
simultaneously stick tbeir bills 
in the sand.1—then. If alarmed, 

-together rise and fly, mak¬ 
ing a white flock of exact 
cuneiform carats, against 'the 
sand or the sky- 
- The do-gs on the beach- 

making the rounds^uildog, 
wolf dog, Scotty, mongrels— 
the last very humble. The 
EngKsh whippet trainer—two 
whippets and a whippet pup— 
the pup thicker-limbed -and 
clumsy, but soon grew to the 

whippet slenderness-roue 
could see the change in a 
month—tbe grown whippets 
running to the trailer, undu¬ 
lations of yellow against _ the 
pale brown sand—the trainer, 
always trim, always fit, look¬ 
ing neither to right nor left, 
knowing his place,* never 
speaking, nr nodding to any oE 
the people on the beach, nor 
speaking even when spoken to 
by people who saw him every 
day and thought that they 
should salute him—so that 
they finally save up attempting 
to. The people passing on horse¬ 
back or breaking horses in— 

they would pass, fine sil¬ 
houettes oC brown against the 
blue sea—the coffee-coloured 
horse. 

The glass weed. The hum¬ 
ming birds. The glass-weed-like 
wild spinach, with its bright; 
pod beautiful purple, flower, at 
Sandyland. The kelp—from the 
Coast Highway, a rougbish dull 
band of tan on the gleaming 
surface nf the_ sea—the kelp 
ropes, with their amber leaves 
nf Corinthian columns. Bobby 
Daltnn (he ran the Miramar 
Hotel i on the kelp—the mayor 
who ha.d lived a few blocks 
away from the beach and -who 
suddenly discovered that the 
beach was covered with kelp— 
be said • that Santa Barbara 
would have snch a beautiful 
beach if the * kelp were 
remnved—so he had ■ men 
with wagons go down and set 
to work removing it—he did 
not know that kelp had 
been there off and on for 
thousands of years—that it 
would come and then it would- 
all disappear. The stalks of ■ 
kelp with a great greenish-yel¬ 
low bulb at roe base—like the 
sceptres of Tritons or like 
squids. The big spongy brown 
bunches of ■ nests.—The long 

Illustration by Janet Woolley 
Miramar pier—every day 
Bobby Dalton and the gueits at 
Miramar would walk out to the 
end of it and look around. 

The chillyhawk, hovering 
motionless, ready to drop on 
an insect. Two cormorants or 
gulls flying together. The cor¬ 
morant Margaret and I saw on 
nur way tn Sandyland. posed 
on the edge nf an oil well, 
beside an impassive gurtl, which 
remained afrer the other had 
flown,' with flapper • ' wings 
extended, evidently wafdhing a 
fish—it stood so for some time 
without flying, then put off 
from its perch and flew low 
over tbe waves, flapping its 
wings a little while, then glid¬ 
ing in its low straight line, as 
if it were coasting, on a bi¬ 
cycle. The pelicans and the cor¬ 
morants reminded me of Loui¬ 
siana, going down to Grand 
Isle. 

Dawn at Carpcnteria. with 
the'answering pink aud blue, of 
sea and sky (tbe pink against 
tbe blue sky. -a little cheap and 
Un]y—too pretty) _ with the 
mountain in the middle. Swim¬ 
ming at sunset—how soft the 
islands He—Santa Cruz and 
Santa Rosa—on the dreamy 
misted faoriam. The sun makes 
the water pink against its own 

blue, and the islands are blue 
against the sun's pink, against 
che western sky. An earthly 
paradise—« little soft and cloy¬ 
ing—the seascapes are bon¬ 
bons for the eye. 

The lobster fishers with 
their boat. The elderly man 
camping, building a Tire, 
apparently living in a crevice 
nf the efiff. The remains—the 
rusted twisted skeleton—of the 
motorcar that fell over the 
cliff. The sluice from the cliff 
where the baby was thrown 
down. The occasional boats— 
one of them represented a 
small. company which had 
undertaken to extract iodine 
from the kelp, hut had never 
particularly prospered. The 
children—the cunning Hole 
twins, “cute ns bugs' ears**. 
Old ladies passing, taking regu¬ 
lar constitutionals. 

Santa Barbara Beach. The 
boom of guns—the rumbling 
up nf caissons—crash or rattle 
of musketry.—The long shat¬ 
tering crunch of the shore— 
even these more violent man¬ 
ifestations, as a result of their 
following on each other at 
vacant intervals, have a fea¬ 
tureless quality—They do not 
speak. 

la December, for the first 
time, an a day when riie rain 
set in, it goi a grey wintry 
look—Santa Cruz and Santa 
Rosa even managed tn seem 
bleak.—The empty sound of 
the Pacific. 

Tn the midst nf the steady 
uneventful downpour on the 
roof, of a rainy night in 
December, a sudden crash on 
the roof: Margaret said: “ A 
real spell of hail—burry !—it’* 
the first in years Then, as 
suddenly, after the brief onset, 
spare single stones—rhen faint 
and soft and mild, almost 
dying tnvay—then brushing 
harder, falling faster—relent¬ 
ing—banging heartily—blown 
up and down, fast and soft— 
crashing, sprinkling, more or 
Jess brisk—merging with the 
rainfall, setting in. forgotten. 

The Miramar. Old-fashioned 
Californian hotel—dark low- 
ceilinged interiors—screen 
doors—old ladies and gent¬ 
lemen sitting around—library 
where each guest left a volume 
nr two—always a fire in the 
fireplace in the darkish room, 
full of mission furniture. 

Our walk to Sandyland— we 
started off tight—I talked 
furiously. The elaborate and 
rather far-reaching system of 
interrelated oil wells, with 
their feelers for sub-sea-bottom 
oil. quietly moving up and 
down—a few shacks where the. 
operators lived—against the 
sky like a Pennell drawing. 
The stretch of sheltered beach, 
walled around with yellow 
rocks. We sat down on a log 
and had lunch and had some 
more swigs out of the whiskey 
pint bottle full of cocktails 
mixed with grapefruit juice. 
Tbe stone wall tanked as if 
it had been made of the stage 
rocks in the old Metropolitan 
productions of Wagner’s Rmg. 
Tbe real estate development—a 
tract where everything was 
sloppy, in process of heing 
sub urbanized, always a lot of 
tacky Fords. Margaret in her 
brown bathing suit, becoming 
to her and pretty against the 
brownish yellow rocks and 
pale brown sand'—she had a 
jersey that went over it of a 
slightly warmer purplier 
brown—the bathing suit had 
an irregular streaked design— 
her plump little figure in her 
bathing suit with her pretty 
legs—plump round thighs and 
small bony-toed feet. We went 
out low tide and came back 
high tide. The birds and other 
things seemed to rake on a 
new interest and value. Her 
prehistoric black bathing suit 
at Sandyland—when I tried to 
hook it "over her shoulder, all 
the little rusted hooks Mid 
eyes broke t*f£. She finally tied 
it, and when she went surf- 
boarding in it, it exposed her 
pink bottom. Holes in the 
porch where she had_ practised 
pistol shooting as a girl. Opale¬ 
scent slow sea—bigger waves 
breaking only far out—more 
primitive, wilder, more lonely. 
The dark, bare-wood inside, of 
the beachhousey-it was grown 
around with wild purple-flow¬ 
ered spinach, with its coarse 
beach-grown foliage, flame pur¬ 
ple blossoms- The background 
of rugose blackened hills, the 
rampart. I watched her sliding 
the surfboard along the shal¬ 
low beach following the wave's 
whire hem, rill it faded in the 
sand—tjie' 'tang rollers—On 
the way back, clambering on 
the smooth stones, where the 
waves were already breaking— 
I looked hack once and saw 
the pale yellow cliff powdering 
into the pale bhie ocean 
behind us, where night was 
soon to fall. She remembered, 
when we went hack the next 
day, that the day before, when 
we were tight, we had felt 
sorry for ourselves because we 
did "not have enough. to drink, 
we had declared that the next 
time, we came we would bring 
two bottles of cocktails— 
** Well. you're not tight 
today**—“I didn’t think I was 
yesterday either.” Stepped on 
ner toes and hurt them badly 
when I tried to kiss her. stop¬ 
ping her, standing among the 
stones, on our strenuous but 
exalted return. I kept saying 
that T did not know whether T 
hadtnld her how much I bleed 

•her, how fond T was of .her, 
etc-4 —Our cocktails, greenish 
liquid, in green teacups. Her 
blue and white rubber beach 
shoes. Her "short figure stand¬ 
ing sturdily with bare legs 
among rhe stones- against the 

CaKfomran cliffs. Her hreacts 
showing solid though sallo«-, 
with nipples plain, under her 
wet bathing suit, when she 
came "up- from surHioarding.— 
Unpopularity of Albert Ishzm 
(I had -known him « HiU 
School)—his elaborate hecch- 
house of a most unappearing 
brown—the large outbuilding 
with mosquenlike minarets— 
exactly like a movie set—th Jt 
was "b sort of gymnafiii'n 
where he tried to ger thin, in 
order to look more attractive— 
he had all this money—rhe 
thought the parents felt terr- 
iblv "about him. 

Her footprints in the 
ms wc came back from beyond 
Sandyland. with their firm fit- 
tie imprint of the bsll of t!«? 
foot. —(Exploding kelp hulbs— 
snapping kelp pods underfoot. 
The green darts of kelp flat on 
the sand. —Writhen eucalyptus 
tnmlcs bleached hrnfrvli't?, 
like fanrastic animal-stai??::.— 
The mifKS of myriad s tarmto; 
black fly mites rising frnm t'-? 
brown 'kelp sponge*. —Th- 
empty’ reddish casque of_ n 
lobster, rhe antennae rn»rj>g 
limp, straight and rigid. — 
Workman reading mysten* 
magazine on the rocks. 

The trains—the retire, etc— 
the men who slinnr birds frr*m 
rhe trains—made inv winrtav; 
rumble in a faint firm v»hr*. 
tion—ihc sound as nf s 
double pistol shot behind f'.v 
house, whenever rhr train «cut 
by—not anyone shnoting, how¬ 
ever, 1 think. The 
rrack—the train’s cry, glv .lyi 
the same. 

From the Hoffmann hcach- 
housp to town. The long con¬ 
tinuous row nf hath hoi kps 
tbe beach club—then the pri¬ 
vate houses, mostly in d u-k 
faded brownish or srecni.-'i 
wood, like grudging odd birii- 
pitched cforiets—or with their 
projecting upper stories and 
large rectangular cur»arned 
windows like the booths 
puppet nr Punch and Judy 
shows—occasionally a '-hits 
one standing nur slurr'y 
pmong them—dark spruces ri*. 
ing above them—La Marea. El 
Mar, La Honda. —Blue-shirted 
Mexican* with wide straw hats 
spending their lunch hour on a 
wall. —A woman on the sand, 
with a Japanese uansol—an 
old tyre—curious little house 
with flat shingled roof and 
octagonal tower, which looked 
as if it had been made of the 
brown husks of old cigars, 
with green moss growing in 
the cracks. —The Hammonds’ 
house, large low and rather 
ujriy raw yellow tint with its 
higfi swings, embowered <u 
palms. —Tall aloe stalks with 
their flowers like wrou.?ht-iron- 
work. delicate, exact and stiff 
against die flat blue sk.v—stiff 
tendrils. —An open stretch— 
the mountains brown and fri¬ 
able, streaked with crack3 
against the sooty discolour¬ 
ation of forest fires. Ccarss 
banks of ice plant—ice plant 
crawling down over embank¬ 
ment or cliff. —The Biltmore: 
imposing palm* planted at care¬ 
ful intervals—the American 
flaz—a taw white Sp^nr-h 
building roofed with tiles nf dr- 
dull rose. —A mother with a 
child wading in the surf— 
stringy rarmy. Californian yo*»r-» 
woman, _ California-burnt 
dressed in old jersey with ivido. 
burnt red stripes. —Eroded 
cliffs of day—the formle-s 
fallen boulder of yeHow pud¬ 
ding-stoned soil—dislodged no 
doubt by the earthquake. — 
The round end hoMow rocks of 
the beach—the slimy sillrv 
margin left by receding 
waves—ire film mirroring blue. 
The rust-riveted beam nf a 
wreck. Dark trees—above H>e 
cliffs—the grey unshaven 
beard of palms, an oppre$sivR 
disproportionate weight. — 
Noonday and the beach «u»d 
sea, empty, bright and dry. — 
We came out opposite Hi? 
children’s playground (t'-s 
building in tight bright pink, 
with slides, swings *nd 
benches)—at the bird refuge— 
the stinking mire where they 
were draining it (a large 
enclosed estate on rise of rhe 
ground to the right)—birds 
hold conventions in the open 
there—birds with a “squeaky 
cry”—pink villas on the fri¬ 
able clay hills—black coots as 
motionless as decoys on the 
dark sheets nf the dark mire- 
bottomed puddles. —Sinister 
roadhouse, with indistinct pic¬ 
ture of dancers under high 
peaked roof—4it up with col¬ 
oured bulbs like a Christmas 
tree at night. A slender child 
in a white hat and pale suit, 
which made it look almost 
naked, standing on rhe bench 
at the playground and 
apparently eating a JollypoD. 
—The broad railroad place, 
where Reggy FernakL having 
run his car on the beach one 
mght. tried to send for a loco¬ 
motive. —The yellow string of 
the freight cars of the Padfic 
Fruit Express, with stars-and- 
stripes shield nn each, bending 
away from the road along ac 
easy curve. —The lamp-stud¬ 
ded bright grey walk or the 
boulevard—a small grove of 
palms—one sometimes saw 
people riding. A signboard or 
two with a bright cigarette 
advertisement—the memorial 
tablet to Carrillo—the car 
tracks—the lightly . orange 
gasoline station: the main 
street of the town. 

This extract is from The Twen¬ 
ties by Edmund Wilson, edited! 
by Leon Ed el. which will be 
published by Macmillan on Sep¬ 
tember 25 at £7.50. 

Elena Wilson, Executrix of 
the Estate of Edmund Wilson, 
1975. 
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Broadcasting Saturday 
Radio 

If you saw what the butler saw last week you will want to see more of 
Two's Company (ITV 10.0). The Leeds Piano Festival, a four-hour 
stint, has the Humphrey Burton touch ( BBC2 6.55). But will 
McCloud, the cowboy cop in New York, still lasso you ?. (ITV 7.45).- 
L.B. 

Voice of the author Sunday 
Fff new p!aj-ft have aired 
with quite such enihusiatm to 
support ihem as Ctepicrx in 

a firer effort hy Fred 
which he originally 
for the Radio Tunes 

com peri cion. It did not 

anythin*, but inspired 

Crystal, 
Hooper 
entered 
play 

win 

BBC3L BBC 2 London Weekend 
9-ftO am, Teddy Edward. 9.B3, The 
Hister Men. 9-15, Jcamric, car¬ 
toon. 933. Play Away. -10.00, Film: 
Wonderful Life, fttith Cliff 
Richard, Waiter Slezak, Stuan 
Hampshire, The Shadows. 11.50, 
Camp Runamack- 12.15 pm, Buss 
Bimnv- 12.23, Weather. 12.30, 
Grandstand: 1235, FootbaH'Focus; 
3.00, 1.50. 2.50, 430, Burghlcy 
Horse Trials; 135. 2.05. 235. 3.13 
Rada# from Goodwood; 2.20. 2.50. 
3.23, 430. Athletics, Great Britain 
v Sweden: 330, Rugby League; 
4.45, Final Score.: 5.05, Disney’s 
The Mouse. Factoiy. 

7.40 am. Open University. Day 
School Experiment. 8.05, Indus¬ 
trial Glasgow. 830, Foundation 
Maths. 8.55, Modern and Moder¬ 
nistic. 9.20, The Channel Tunnel. 
9.45, Gloriatra. 10.10, Maths. 10.33, 
Maths. 11.00, Radio Isotope Tech- 
niques. 1133, Oceanic Crust. 11-50, 
Minicomputers -For . British Rail. 
12.15 pm. Public Administration. 
12.40-1.05. Moral Philosophy. 330. 
Film: 40 Guns to ADacfce Pass, with 
Audic Murphy. 5.00-5.45, Bnrgfaley 
Horse Trials. 

530 
5.43 
6.10 
fi-45 

830 
9.00 
930 

10.00 
11.00 

12.00 

News. • ■ 
Dr Who. * 
It’s CKFf—and Friends. 
Film: Gambit, with 51uriey 
MacLaine, Michael Caine, 
Herbert Lftm. • 
Dick Emery Show. 
Kojafc. 
Neivs. 
Match of the Day: 
Parkinson, with Dame Mar- 
cot Fonteyn, Shirley Mac- 
Laine. 
Weathcr. 

■6.45 

6.55 

11.00 

11.05 

11.33 

News. 

Leeds Piano Competition. 

News. 

Ruohy: England Under-23 v 
Italy. 

Open Door Forum: Conclu¬ 
sion. • • 

12.15-135 - and. Film: Patterns of 

Power, wfth Van Hefflin, 
Everett Slpane, Ed Begley, 

. Beatrice Straight, Elisabeth 
Wilson.*: 

* Black and white. . 

9.25 am. Play a Tune. 9.45, Satur¬ 
day Scene. 930, The Jetsons. 
1030, The Beachcombers. 1030, 
Junior Police Five. 11.05, Super- 3Die. 1135. Planet of the Ai 

30 pm. World of Spon. 1 
On the Bail. 1.00. All-Ireland Hurl¬ 
ing Final. 1.10, News. 1.20, The 
ITV Six. 130. Fakehhun. 1.45, 
Doncaster. 2.00, Fakenham. 230, 
Doncaster. 233, Fakenham. 3.00. 
Doncaster. 3.10, Speedway, World 
Individual Championship Final. 
330, Half Time Round-up. 4.00, 
Wrestling. 430, Results Service. 

5.10 News. 

530 

530 

6.45 

7.15 

7.45 

9.00 

10.00 

1030 

20.45 

neaioiui nriuiM <‘bAc us 
WALE*:_ia5-l0.no.Jim, Bmln- 

rJlIM SCOTtAHO: .4.55-3.05 pair. 
t*cor<!bo*pe. 3.40-G.rtS.- Bcnrpbiard. 
10.po-1D.30; Eporucfthe. .10.30-1 t.oo. 
Dtfts Arms._18-00, Scatrub • no-a 
eummar/. NORTHERN IRELAND: 4.33- ■ 
S.0S pm, Scot* board. 5.40-5.4S, 
Jvdnhiim Irclmd New*. . 12.00, NoMA- 
erti inland News Hbadllaita, 

South era 

Black Beauty. 

Space 1999. 

Sale of the Century. 

A Joke's a Joke. 

McCloud. 

Within These Walls. 

Two’s Company: The Hou¬ 
sekeeping with Elaine 
Snitch, Donald Sinden. 

News. 

Film: Queen of the Stardust 
ballroom, with Maureen 
Stapleton. 

enough interest *o persuade 
Mr Hooper to put in another 
18 months’ mrcnsrrc cwfc (:i 
on the script. This resulted 
in—to quote the producer, Hal* 
lam Tennyson—“ what I con¬ 
sider tn be the best first play I 
have ever come across ”. He 
goes on to report that Alec 
McCnwcn, who played the lend, 
described It as “ one of the 
most splendid modern pans he 
had ever been offered 

J really do not think I was 
unduly swayed by the kind 
of undiscriminating scepticism 

him—a* »hnve—rheir comments 
fall into an empty space. And 
perhaps it is for this reason too 
that it is so herd to relate th* 
Gypsy sequences tn the 
remainder of the play and io 
allow that they’can possibly 
hat e wrought rhe change the 
author asks us to accept. I 
wonder if iq all this older 
hands at writin!: plays may not 
recognize a familiar experi¬ 
ence, for I suspect that 
Chapters in Crystal hears many 
of the marks of the typical 
first play: wordy, self-con¬ 
scious, presenting essentially 
one character (the aurhor) 
with the others two-dimensional. 
Most of cheap efforts end up in 
a bottom drawer. That Mr 
Hooper has avoided this may 
after all make his work cxcep- 

frionaL but strictly in the first IpTay league. If he is to go on 
to numbers two, three and 
four. There are going to have 

t co be some changes. 

Leonard Bernstein displays his musical versatility rBBC2 3 
David Frost is back in the old routine of studio argument (B 
Amundsen reaches the South Pole to launch a new series m 
(BBC2.7.25). My Brother's Keeper supplies unaffected an - 
(ITV 7.25). Lunchtime current affairs return (ITV J2.0).v-i 

BBC 1 
9.00 am, N«M Zlndagi Say a Jm an. 
930-9.45, Trumpton. U.f" “ 

BBC 2 London We 
rnimpton. li.00-H.45, 

Service from CreiURh MethuUiM 
Church, Belfast. 1.00 pm. Farm 
and Country. 1.25, Worlds Withmn 
Sun. 130, News Headlines. 135. 
Fttm: The Adventures of Rnbla 
Hood, with Errol Flynn, OIIvm de 
Hat-Wand. Basil Rwtibonc. Claude 
Rains, Alan Hale. 335, Discn. 4.08. 
Grandstand, featuring Rurghley 
Horse Trials, and Athleno’. Great 
Britain- v Sweden. 5.40, Chinese 
Funic. 

, 6,05 

6.15 

which such enthusiasm can so ft 
easily provoke; nor—since itsv [ oUCCGSSlUl 
effect can be the 
opposite—did I sit down 
mood of unreasonable 

I nrism. I am quite sure. 

very, 

in 4 

opri-| 

h0W-i 

Granada 

B.15 ■«. -ChNrtoniil#. a.flij. PWy 
Tune. 10.10. ftft**lhw. 10.13, . <vao4v 
VrP»=DfS?c,‘v lOjitO. innW Si»S 
TO^S. Ttie.Lofir -R8na*t. 11,15. pian<*t 
Si .'i1* "la.10 nm. Weekend'. 
12.1B, . Snathdpon. . 12.30. London. 
S.M. Film: Blood on Uif ATToiTwJrt. 
D«ie Roberson. 7 00. London, a.do, 

Filn>" Th^.Grtnt l CO Rla-nff. 
wnh Lg* J. .Cobb. Gig Yming. 10.20, 
Ho*d Runner. io:30. Axv. 
iJl*. ProtecLor*. 12.JO anl.- Southern 
News. 12.IS. Weathar. Guideline. 

1230 Men. Morals 
meat. 

and Maoage- 

Fred Hooper may or may 
not turn out a better writer 
than the young Northern Irista- 

. . _ ■ .man, Martin DiHon, but Mr 
ever, that Chapters m Crystal 'Dillon’s The Squad (produced 
feil a long way short of any- :in Belfast by Michael Heffer- 
rhing I would want to describe -nan) was within its own more 
as excellent; as to the quality /limited ambitions a much more 
of ik parts, if you .compare Dr successful piece of work. It 
Rainbird with the best Mr | concerned the briefing - of 

News. 

Dnubts and Certainties: L. 
C. Knights, formerly Pro¬ 
fessor nt English at Cam¬ 
bridge. 

In Every Corner Sing. 

Ben HeII. 

Film: The Secret War oT 

Harry Frigg, with Paul 
Newman. 

News. 

Oscar Peterson and Andre 
Prevht on piano jsua. 

1135-1137. "Weather. 

7.4# am. Gpen University. Time 
Base Generator. ®.#5, CarahvK. 
K.30, ElecmunagiHMii: R.idiaUun. 
S.S3. Origin nr th* Sprues. 9.2o. 
Multutuiny Living. 9.4’», Artviuiry 
rtt^ramwe fur Anplkumft i?i. 
HU0, Teaihiug Kilirtcs. -1B.3S. 
Cimmitm at United Biftouii. 
ll.W Snts. 11.25, Curiicntum Stu- 
iitrs. 11.50, Smhftricx and Rrlldht- 
lny. 12.15 pm, Maths. 12.40-1.83, 
San hr.uicUcn Kali WAV ill. 138, 
Cricket: John Player League: GU- 

MIHdlpftCx. Snmrnet v 
v Essex. 

10.00 am, SkYft iu 
iVurhom. Snririk 
Ranger. 1138: U 
end Show. 13.00, 
1.10 pm, Dodn. i 
tnterv iew: Hr Jrtf 
The Big Match. . 
ot the King . 119. 
Hunter, Michari 
Cciebmv Siiuan * 
of Britain: (..rrai 

morgAn v Middlesex. Son 
Wnrvwimtrtrc, YorloMre 

8.05 

8.15 

8.30 
838 

735 

News Review. 

Explorer* : Episode 

8,15 

8.45 
7.25 

8.X5 
10.15 

X. The 
Story of Ronald Amundsen. 

Bernstein « Edinburah.* 

I.eiinnrd Rernfltem « com- 
pnser, pi an In: and crHlduc'- 

t«*r. 

We British, with David 

835 

10.00 
10.15 

12.00 

21.05 

ATV 

e.15 am. Qiackmate. .. _ 
tVfl?- 10.10. Canada: Jflwr Panniti. 
Jl.fc. film: Tbr Black flhiYi of WBiti. 
hall. With Will Hay. • .72 JO pm. Eon. 

Film: ThrirfBrt nun. v-ult 
ciijhit Fort, 7.00. A Jokr'.s- a Jnkn, 
T.ao. Sal* or. hip qontiuv- a.oo. aiv. 
P.no. McMillan and Wrife. 10.25. sg- 

Border 

B.15 am. .OMdMlnj. Ijfll., PUS ■ 
Tuna. in.lO.-Ttavru. 12-30 Am, Lon- 
rtnn. A-18. Cartoons. S-30. Bgircau. 
O.fld. SaJ* of OlO Crnlnry. 7.00. at* 
Million Dollar Man. too. within +hts» 
Ways, fl.00. Now Who Oo You Do. 
a JO. pouca Woman, lo.ao. Nows. 
10.45. Trsssarss of Britain; Croat 
Hoiisas. Ti.45-10.40 am, Kuno Fu. 

I'psrer. 10.30. - ATV. • I1.45. " Po__ 
Eton:- 12.40-1.id *fti. Today Mexico. 
Tomorrow the world. 

HTV 
B.35. • PU.v ■> 

gB- MMjiBL.-flw: omit. 11.30. Halnhav- r-- - 

f timre. io.-ro. The-Bartr Family, io,ii? 
Mang-eiL 10.30. Arthur of iho Unions. 
11.00. Tho AntaUno ■ cnan. 11.30. 
* orCt ia-30_Pm- London. 

rtlm: Gun for a,Coward, wllh 
Fred MaeMurnV. Jeffrey . Hmtar. 
4*1"* Am* 7.00. A'JokcS* * jok*. 
7.MJ. Bata of tts Connrfy. fl.Oo. ATV 
f.oo, Film: a Rnu Ni.hi'. 
Robert a 
.17.45-12. 

Tyne Tees 
».» M. PCI 

a run*, io.1l 
SM nrw. 11.00. 
11-30, Pt» 

U nf Cod. B.40. Ptaw 

,. -riffTGBSffiwJK: 
of (ha Ana. 1*.30 pm. 

Lnri 

12.40 aril, Theatre of Stan. ■ 

7.30. 

ATV. 2SL40, am.. EoUOflM. 

J.OO, 
.30. 

McCowen has done before— 
Hadrian, Jet us say—there 
seems to me to be a noticeable 
gap- 

Whet was the play about ? 
At its opening we hear Rain- 
bird composing a suicide note; 
we learn in due course that his 
life has gone seriously awry— 
his marriage has come un¬ 
stuck, be is earning a living as 
a bus-driver, etc. However, it is 
herd to know' whether the note 
is serious or another in Its 
writer’s endless series of poses. 
A skilful shift into a different 

field” of sound introduces a 

- -- CoeitHIt. 12.00, 
* Am*idno Chin. 14.30 pra. London. 
W. Film: hrvm T7iund;ra. wlili 

WriiS!*. 
■Joh?- 7^0. Salt of Uie.Onmry. B.OOT 

Anglia Yorkshire 

•m. Sion b fiiin. 

Th* Pnlnr. 
CYMRU/ 

me pi; 7. JO-3.OO 

.Westward 

Pftav n Tune. 0-50. Paollu. 
10.00. HunjiTiy Hamiter. 10.15. SnlrtiN 
Jh.wi- 10.40. Rainbow country. ’ IT. 18, 
giannarboai'd. r1.33. Tansn:. Hnni 
Hnrrtgne. 12-30 pm, London. 5.20. 
The EDnimpM, 5.50, London. 7.15, 
Film: TTi* Murt25erG0r Round, -with 
H««n HUYwahi. Jaimn Miuan. *.00. 
I rjiidon. - - - - - 

'fcpftq?* ^!lfc"jgi' zmT-.io 

London. ■ 10.30,- ATV. 11,45, a«ar 
P'larMJii PrtsenU. 12.15 nui. At the 
End or tta Day. ■ < 

P.45 wn 
10.70, L- - 
PI oei. 10.4S 
The AmulnR 

RobMMP.' . Martha 
cortsr, 
A J&i 
Film: 
Cobh. 

■ATV. 

mle. 10.00. Pepin*. 
-J ZM.. 10-*U. 

Flower Siorlca- 11.00. 
11.3D. Planet Df 

__ . London. 5,20. 
m, flu Arrow wqhTw,. 

7.30, 
0.00. 

nu, , -lyarL 
7.00. 5*W Of 8i^-C®ntnrf. 

dire’* « Joke. .440, ATy- 
: Thfr Gnui Ice Rip-off. 

Cl« 
* Grni Ice Rltvofr. wKh Loo J- 
;i> ■ Younc. 18.M-13.40 4m. 

*.*5. PliW a 
nd boo. *.55, 

0.OQ 4m. GaMeninq. 
tun*, g.ao. Loot 1 .... __ 
Btsune £frtat- 10-55, iGi» Hoimvbim 
11-05. SuDanonlc. ius. TiiSS 
Crtgnino manu ia;3p,Diti. Uvfd^: 

TTl-.rl,3wmlea- 5.50- A J0S*’i a 
JUit. fi.2a.Nai on Your Neiue. 6.30, 

teia-w rss *ssys: 
lift- 

CamOarty. i3.ia im, Fdlih ri? Life. . 

Radio 
.. ■Bil-a: ♦ 

... Guitar i.t 
ladUMLS. r ^ B.ds. 

Scottish 

fl.OO am 
*.(0. R* ^ 

‘ 5. 
WlnpReld’i 

nm 

n Twelv*. 

.... C<H*bt«4.+ 
In. .Ed 
. t.Ofll n*8, pdtt 
L* 2.0 .00. AlAn 

10.00 ajn. Plav a TUn*. 10,30. Fann- 
htnise Kitchen, ii.no.' FUm: sSvSn 
Uavs frenv SmrtAifn 'iiwi .lud1* jiur. 

^"-.n1 Lon4"nT 5-20, Cuiooni. 5.30. SuomnnlCi-DIKL 
5JO. AJV. B^0?nMrOTn 

9J4J>8*L* i6.3tt. Carpwn* ,-tn 3". ATW. 
11-45. . Law Call. 11.S0-12.20 uk 
Orson V olios Groat -Mvaforlea. 

Freeman T 

coned" • ■ ioToa. A* niii'e Cora 
ABC entty. for 1175 Monte Carlo 
*rv Pttr*.-• 10.31,, AUn duM-i 1 
News.. 12.05 a or, Alan DolLt 1141, 
flews summary. 

- y Sltfreo. 

T/wHoii: Crtia*TT. -fl»f*Hio*en._ 
5*40. Carlos BohJfl (QaMleel 
fi.no. J#fs Record RflCUi 
Critics' ForOm. 

Rirlew, 4.45. Proni. pan n- GUI 
and. Sullivan.*• 10.06. Lnierareunona 
on Reronl. Beettovm's Archooue IT’ 
11.05. BaCh.f 11.25.lUOr Nm. 

rhe future"; she offers wishes, 
too. The play continues in this 
way—scenes between Rainbird 
and the Gypsy, slightly super- 
naijural, alternate with excerpts 
out of RainhircPs life and ter¬ 
minate in a Telephone conver¬ 
sation between him and his 
young son from which, by a 
new warmth in Rainbird's 
voice, one judges that some 
change lies been wrought, pre¬ 
sumably by his contact with 
the Gypsy. 

a 
murder squad detailed to go 
out and gun down some indi- 

jjvidual as he left a pub and it 
plained enormously from what 

I take to be the fact that its' i 
[author must know only too 
[well the kind of men he was 
writing about, as well as from 
his ability to view them at a 
distance. Some of the lines 
rang sickeningly true; “You.l 
mustn't think of these people 
as you think of the people you 

I know” and the yonng man 
who was inclined to do so had 
the screws put on him; again, 
of those who might leave the 

RlRlMil varVftihMM (BBC 1): 
•SC WAU3.~B.3flHr.45 an 
Munno and Mlrtda. 1.55-3.10 

am. Man*. 
. _.10 mi. in 

• *"«■*«»!• 3.10-3.40. Maaiimitml. 
3-40-4.00. La oral, an/1 K-rri>. [1>* Mid¬ 
night Patrol.a SCOTLAND__ 

Froftt. 

News. 

Film: Orson Wallen's The 

Immortal Story, with Orson 
Welles, Jeanne Mnrnu. 

12.00-l~.05 art, Michael 'GWyiin 

reads London Misnomers, 
by Jmurs Smith. 

News. 

Stii'Kl of 

On#" Mhn'f- . 
Rw Trewv- - 

Appeal: R ■ 
VvsiH'l^dnn 

Sfarft on S 

Mv Brofhc 

llps^alra, X 

News. , 

Film: 'Roh 
Ted amf A 
Nnriln* Wo 
Elllmr Goof 

Jay tntertfi 

Wlllfaihfl,' 
' and. half I*, 

12,’lfl am. Police S , 

J2..15 aien. Mitoa 

ID CUL 

* *\W 

7.80 

7.25 
7.55 

8:33 

9.10 

11.10 

Ml, eighth p»y, 11.35. Srotilsh Nwi 
fwmmaw._MORTHftRN tflKLANp.-— 
?.it2S. Northern I re land New* H*w- 
linea. 
SBC 2 . WALK*.—1.50-8.50 pm. 
Crtcker. John Player Leeguc: OUmor- 

b,bs wawk s. 

Southern 
^.'TUKUte: 

“ «!*j >.■3.00. fcllm ; SMl.ln Hirf Ml 
:MW u(lchUwr7’4.4S, Bain 

ATV 

Granada 

__ ^4.«S, Aoiuha 
ATV. S.0B. London. 12: 

.GuldeUna, 

Gypsy seJKng face of which theft”* witfa tbe victim and stop-a I SaroSr***’ 
iys unlocking I ro°, “they’re only the I 

Westward 

9.30 am. Seven 
lO.OO. London, 11.ww, 
11-25. OfrtMD. 11.30, 

W’-ftriWi? WirT&arff 
orr Mijh 3.as. rifiS: jmmM. 

filSr S^!w8n.i».Rftsa5S«?B<,i^w 
Granada Prople: fcSjif ** 

T^fne Teies 

p.m «"*• r*pni»M- 
iv®°- ,hf lefiidk PirL-tif UlC ft' 

■fisi-Ti.iJrsS' 
im as. 
12.M. irfinon Bello*- 

i'EBOV 

2.00. Land 

11.35-11 
’ n.OB. 5Mfeico. 

ndan. ii.qn. TH* .Rr 
timn, ii.ao, nalinn 
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suppose the week's other 
5?8J?rT ,‘?rama event was The 
Park Windows of a Room, Wil¬ 
liam. Keenan’s thriller specially 
written for the opening of the 
Pew Drama Suite in M inches- 
fer. With all those guest ap- 
pearanc.es—“ stars who started 
their careers in Manchester ”— 
they no* doubt had a ball in 
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SCO . , .What the audience 
heard was a very average play 
whose lines might have been 
spoken by anyone. No mistafc 
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adlo 1. 

■30 a nr. N*wa- 832. Farming. 0.50, 
OOIldML «.SS. WnaUltr. 7.00, N*wi. 
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PHftl, 7.4C. Outlook. 7.50. Todav. 
7.55. ftv'pa ther, 8.00. Nawr. 8..TO: 
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bird’s girl friend—stonily per¬ 
formed by Angela Pfaasence— 
remarks of him : “ Everything 
you *ay has to sound effec¬ 
tive.0 Absolutely true: hut the 
listener finds himself applying 
It' not to the author's creation, 
but irresistibly to the author 
himself. The more I think back 
on this play, the more it seems 
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ItOYAt FESTIVAL HALL 

> f- O'"**™ . 
?■ KS^T-°Kr,I2». awvtuot® -Geiuor Umi Atownw— 

I Cf.ti). A;330. 

Millie QtftUa 

■y ppsia^v-'—. 
&& icansk.^tts.n 

n.p.p.. Ud, 

O- T. 
von - view Hortibgiw Ud. 

SBSRSSS 

U>H)BON SYMPHONY- OJtCfe 
M^trMay »«lwMni3i ininduS 

B,P:OLiiL 

SwSSLIBr*5RSBS tconoutior/.^diiiSa Ytatinavjfcajrft (»mwi. 

asupaa*.^ 
| iOMNNY-C^W:- .. ^..- • • r?’ '*■■ “ 

I m t 
"with 'evpponing artists' 

ta.'jo..£^99^ ca.sp; ia.oo;- cx.qq ;/ ChcWalta -Promotion* Ud. 

Mm ti 
i Mv ■ i 

■ :.U 

fvEf;Vi£MiK!£*5,OK,C ORCHESTRA . 

ta^U, liaTVQ.g-j.'K), El .75; £1,C0. 90|ti .'.-'. R'.P.I., Lid, 

I i?z°?nrrz.?siz,< “.a^^ss £t$s 

1 to.ao. «:.7Q; £2JiQ. Cl.gg. £1-50, txip .'; T..S.O. JUd. 

feOURHEKOtriH SYMPHONY OKCHBSTM' - 
W*» Hwi'niii ((.-ondaciori Mdn TehaJfcowafcy i piano i 

Otdinlnd Sac .Ud 
****■ ■‘S'-Wwshrarfl O - 4. In A minor'1 

■*5. s. if To. giTja.. EK.1Q. yap wmam 

. W«Imm ParQlK tMtUsna Plano Concerto No. a m 
DvoKUt BylnofaonVTNo. S Mn R. . - 10 
Co^M. jeq.ro-. fl2.no. £1.73. ci.r,o.9bo 

:ar*cawlch- > BUnoi 
E Sat (Emperori 

L.P.O." Ltd. 

' cS^lSf1 <£&££?■ *•*& >**■ ». Ano-KaH. 
SlSSSMtrtiTSr^f intend) Moran or. Tha SoraaUo 
Haydn-Senna 41 Btuauilee-Mozart piano ConL-ertol -K-5S7 (Corona- 
££n!!a,1?,L>^^Jf' isr*l?:i «***» SwopSSny Nn. JOO .iuwt?". 
na.^8/-sa.y. £>.ao. a.tl3. -C1.00. 75 p . . Humn-Moan Society 

¥w“^w^}4VWKO*,c wchbstba. 

■*=54co. id Concerto 

Ltd. 

wwhonv orcnctiu 
Oktd Kftiab <cnadumor>. Arts Noru < cello I 

. ?eVo CQnr“,°'n E raInoT- 
CS.TS. £3.20. Cl .70. £1.43. El .10. 76p • - John coast 

QilpEX. EL1ZABETH;h ALL 

-WILLIAM ■BYRD -CHOIR GftVta Turner 
itftsolf.: UMIConsort of ytote, Michael I 
Edntikh.' Prtxf. lac. Byrd Maas i;r 
Rlbtnny O -«H»p your bands: mad 
Ll.&arleCl.oO. ci.23 . . 

'cnnd.i Trevor Rinaodc 
Laird . Carott A Sackbot 

ofces: organ music 

-A'an. IVil&mn Concert MgL 

ALEX BY EV BALALAIKA ENSSMBLB 

'An rscltlfifl onterVlnmenl or Russian nntsVc.~alnrf!h«• an* danemg. 

ci.ao. £^.50. 0.-20- - : . «; Raymond'Gubday 

)‘Z 
SHUSH A< .IN- ‘CONCERT Id tarnations,! Folk/Rock Singer 

kwltlL atwporting itmaidgns. . 
?ortB« by Bob Dyl^u. - Jackson Brown. Colo Porter. Van Moerieon: 
Tar*"tk>nal-P*rsfju mnp ... -r ... . 
JJ^.SQ. 3U6TL tl£». eop. . . Van ’Wglaum Concert Mol. 

, I HURT MHOS '«> CoH-ur tUro. .of Kodaiy'r-open-:- sung In Uun- 
t I etflao. Directed' bv-Mkkma'Szinatar -with voices- Of Maria. -Motyns. 
t . ludltSuda-, A vs Combos. Cyomy Malta «ic. Bndapoa* PSHharmonlc 
b. I Vrch-Wtml Janas- Barcucstk irand.i - 

I -£l-OU.' 6Up_ qOJL' • . -■ 1 " ■ .Cqirnalaseur JFUn%s Lid. 

U 

E1.7C: CL-80. Cl 7Bp.;. 

Pzvane Elgar 2 
-Mmie to -a Mfd- 

. 3 »La Poul-sl. 
Con chord Ugt. Lid* 

RICHARD !- HJCKOX ORCHESTRA ■ Richard- Hldmc (cond-i. 
Hu ah Bum (violin*. Kobort Jordan (bassoon) .Wolf TtaUan Sptenadr 
v/aqner S'50Died ldjlllfauihaa WlUlum The TjOX Asccadbig 
“l#«r Romance Mozart Svinpfiony No. 36. iLtnzi* • . 
Cl.90. Cl.60_d.50, -fil.OU, SOp. L Helen Jennings Concert Agcy. 

FLORBNCS AODMKIN WONG Plano- Recital 
Boothov«o Sonata. Op. .31 No. - 3 Scb 
1. Ha ndcreriu RsvoL. La Tonvbcsu de Couperin. _ 
10 aileTrsncr; On.-65 Rachmaninov 4 Pee hides from Op. 25 

-it1 m m. Rrtp.- fiop ; HI .20* C1.00,- S0p.‘ 

tuber*' Fantasy 
.Ws^eryThiMin ' VnvSitioS 

n»be .* Tniett 

MAJtTTl TALVKLA 
F-rbomtlin Zv-ffir Ga-- 
i'unf tieder naeh TeXlen 
Rim .lanmiref'OMH —--- 
C2.0CK, Cl.SO. d.oo. SOp- 

GOTHONl; Cplann^ ^ 
yaky; songa and 

,.. John -Canal 

2E& 'na^Joitous- komor.-"bp. 55 Kllafnaa 
'exien von Kosl Coakennleml Mussorg 

MANESH CHANpKa- TatuiO. QURU HHtNANAND i Hi* tinging 
itkaid 1 i vrttli .1 Odra Dharni . tailor 1. Uhryanaha ititar». .HnrIMtal. 
ChsAdrifca* JgysfarM. Jaya. RHnda, Hajma «.ojhrr Indian muateJans f- d..6ccr». Prog. *nc. a .*'u>n.Indian BeMM _. - • 
£1.25. £1.10, 75p 1 only 1 - • Hoten •Jenmnns Concert Agy 

s. 

VEffl in tha praaaaea' nf HBN_ tho_Priiietdd JHarjurdt * --- —- 

■ SSSS. VSEEAr.Sr^. 
John Coast 

Negro SpbMuals 

57 -Pfertlta of.iht TWilsJx Fold Chon 

Rontabudo Preluda A Futrue „ 
no.-’5 Walaud:'Voluntary -th G Salooon 

-rvuv v uww 1. __ Chorale Bafh Prehitbs A Fuguo -in G; 
Jol)n ^ 

ROYAL FES-TIVAkHALL 

stRg&anac^o ZT7-. ™ 
Art.'of T%puF-»>J»*rpiar Stillnqa Cbapiher Music ,1 . . • 

■ schoenWe- yertJflrio Naehl 
Cl-.-Uj*;- £1.05. 80p.-;'4Hn:? 4*ip- ' John Coast 

LONDON VIHtUMI *Urt» -mknoimrian 
H«c<tott. -Percnwaa Vhjaoaf. .• L. Tiekna 
percussion -ilat halt.): Requiem fgr P?t™ 
N0. 4-.1n A : .sdaltln *-. .Funuc^ht F..NO- 

.78. El .atf- Si-30. f»p. SOP . - 

..._____tawtaa (cond). A (Mntdvn. E. 
Beckett. -Pereassion Virtuosi. ,‘L Tieknavodan lljJ1 for obos * 
-—- ■ - -—•— *— -snm#-sinp-Munrt Fime Oaann 

6: ObO* QnsWd bi r 
Eric Relkctar 

PURCELL ROOM 

FORM COMPOSfcK*’- «HI«k* CONCEET Vole»* Qroteqhy._Oy 
Prathcroa: Bark. Lana Music Plwrarv -DDcclad to PajarWlMBld. 
kl'u-la by H. Buraall.-A. Raogar* D..p»-Johnson, R..-Wla*pid, o. 1*. 
Ellis. P; JabnMit E E. flblgtoy-.'AU 1st parfsi. . 
fti.20. 90p. <50p . Spc Tor UitePromoilpn of W«v Moair 

RONALD MUR DO tlC itoh-fr).; ROnfiR \^QNQT^I>laM) 
-Hiydn-Three Causonenos Vivaldi Plano* Gcmo. Snsplro 

Rfcv«l*7{limirMl^i!s'tareHe» Dn^arc Serenade.Florentine 
a^uo. 7Sr. sorr Kfrctouati Coocart Society Ud 

Harold AnnE htacawa' (fiutei. BjbMiNioCif HUNajif* (ftnjV, jj-ri- 
Lftttr i+nrrturlChort). ’ feid> Trto fikjnata, tsWV^05^. No. L 
RV^ XIS-^Trla sonaU, BWV U6P_ Onnutz TWO Sonea LacnteHl 
Sonars hi D * andbUTno Sonata. Op. P.M..I_._. . j 
Ci.ou, nop.. 6Gn. .-■ New Era International Concarts Ltd 

ROBERT.FIRQIISDN 'Plum Rofcltaf. Gnrtwta 3 PrelS^f* 
nrel Klavleratackn On..11 ''■T** D"b“^r Pour 1 
Piano; Preludes; Bk3 Nos 1,-4 R 8 Bk. 1 No. IS. 

1:1^30.,j5l.*Sx. BOpi «Of» ■ ... . - - Batii-POMflUs Ud 
YOUNG' YoNKsmirk MUSICIANS <lj Bde HIU’ (guilsrj, Lsudlnl 
Caastrt r Gnltir vrarfcs • by Pvnct, *«r* A. Hiuiii "■ Jjwjfjj; 
r;iLHhethnn music by. Byrd * MorJey. Medberar * tJanc*"- 
Vocil A- Idstnmronhil worhe pDveil on m-dUryti luswumeuw 
cr.OO. Top. : flop- ' oiiMhim A ns Assoc 

*■ . f> 

(;i.YNDK8()URNE 

TOURI.Nf; OPKKA 
1 ^t«rilitt 23-^doIwr 25 ; . 

r Freischiitz (Webfct) Ne^ Production . 

Cosi fan tutte (Mowirt) ;.-: 
The Rake’s.-progress (Stravinsky) ;. 

The Bo Hmemowth Sinfoniietta *... 
L^-Hippodrome!OXIfORD-New Theatre 

ZH-r-Theafre Ro.VJif MANCHESTER—Opera House 

:;. SOUT^AMWONr^^u™o»t . *. 
iBtion trow Theecr'es or. Kyndebo^rn^ Lewes; Sussex. 

Telephone : J?ingtt»er'(6273) 812^1 ■ 

NEXT WEDNESDAY at 8 .... 
INTERNATIONAL CELEBRITY CONCERT 

, Harold holt ltd. a victor hochhauser'lto. 

1 preach! 

BEETHOVEN 
Overture: Coriolan BEETHOVEN 
Pumo Concerto No. 4-in G BEETHOVEN 
Symphony No. 7 in A BEETHOVEN 

NEW PHILHARMaNIA ORCHESTRA 

1 Conductor: AVI OSTROWSKY 

: MOURA LYMPANY 
: |tw*Ii: SOp. Cl .30. £1.75. £3,30, £3.70. £3,30 (01-90R 3101 ^ * Agetili. 

NEXT FRIDAY at 8 
INTERNATIONAL CELEBRITY CONCERT 

MSTISLAV ROSTROPOVICH 
conducting, the London Symphony Orchestra and Chorus 

SHOSTAKOVICH ........ Symphony No. 5 in D minor 
(Tribute to the memory of Dmitri Shostakovich) 

PROKOFIEV-...Alexander Nevsky 

GALINA VISHNEVSKAYA 
- £1.35. £1.75. 83.50. C5.25. £4ES.0O 101-928 3191) 

. Pltmtn potn chahS* nl profttumme 

WEDNESDAY EVENING, 1st OCTOBER, at 8 

ONLY LONDON APPEARANCE OF THE 

ISRAEL PHILHARMONIC 
ORCHESTRA 

Conductor: ZUBIN MEHTA 
Soloist: ISAAC STERN 

Overture, Egmont ....... 
Violin Concerto in D . .., 
The Rite of Spring - - - - 

, BEETHOVEN 
. BEETHOVEN 
STRAVINSKY 

£5.00. £6;no. £10:00. Cl.VOO (avallaU* from Tuesday next-. Paata) and t*1r- 
phon* appUcatfons onty iSAE' please ■ trnxn IPO Bos Office. Res Moose. 

4-12 Regent Street. S.fdr.l I01.«30 6181). 
... Management? Victor Hochhausrr 

AMADEUS QUARTET 
' So art Bank -1975/76 SeuMra - 

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL 
NOV. 2 at 3.15: Mozart. Mabot, Sdtuamaa. RADII UJPH raw 
MAR. 2l-«IL1fi'Sdti«t pnipuat. WILLIAM PLEETH ccflo 

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL 
NOV. 16 al 7.15: Ba>da,'M««Mt. Brabau. CECIL ARONOWTTZ r'raht 
DEC. 16 at 7-4* Mozart. Hay da. BeelhMea. CECIL ARONOWfTZ, tMl 

FEB, * at 3r Mozart prvzramme. ANTONY PAY clariael 
MAR. 2 al 7^5: Mozart pn&nmme. CECIL ARONOWD7. <wla 

JUNE » al 7.15: BmbaM program we. CtRVASE DE PEYER rtariaet 
Brothnre giving lull details and eerlen tkheis inn.galp Monday* available from 

A TlLLETr (Mon.-Fri.t. 122-124 Wlgmarr Street. wfM OAX 101-“3T> 
ncfcetj on sale nno month before each redial from Box Of Mr* (01-938 

i TBB-- 

IB6S 
Sdl# . 
3191> and IBS ft TfLLETT. 

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL 
TOWBtfr at"7:4S glm.' 

M WILLIAM BYRD CHOIR 
Cngdnctod by GAVIN TURNER 
Trevor Pinnae*, organ Jay* Consort 
Michael Laird Cornett and Sackbot Ensemble 

WILLIAM BYRD: 
Mass -for five Yokes 
Motet, organ, contort and brace mode 

ORLANDO GIBBONS: 
O clap your hands 
vtm anthems, madrigals, organ, consort and brass tmulc 
£1.80. £1.60: £1.20. SOp from Box Office' (01-°2a SI oil 

MONDAY. t5 SEPTEMBER al T^dS p.m. 

Vaa Watsiim Concort Managamenc 
P race n Is 

Loteraationsl Fdk/Reck Singer 

SHUSHA 
and her musicians 

ammo htefudns bar own songs ns -wall aa songs by Bob Dylan, 
M< Brawn, Col* Porter. Van Morrtsan and traditional Persian songs 
g.SO. Cl ,60. C1.2Q. SOp from Box Office r01-928 51911 ft Agents. 

■ . NEXT FRIDAY. 1* SEPTEMBER at 7.45 p.m. 

THE RICHARD HICKOX ORCHESTRA 
Condoetar: RICHARD JttCKOX 

WOLF : Italian Serenade WAGNER: Siegfried Idyll 
MOZART : Symphony No. 36 (‘Lim ’) 

VAUGHAN WILLIAMS: ELGAR: 
The-Lark Ascending . .- Romance for Bassoon and Orchestra 

HUGH BEAN violin 
ROBERT JORDAN bassoon 

Cl.90. £1.60. £1.30. £1.0n_ 6Op from Box Offlca (01-929 3191) * Aponte. 
._ Management: HELEN JENNINGS CONCERT AGENCY . 

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL FRIDAY, 28 SEPTEMBER at 7.45 

THE LONDON VIRTUOSI 
with THE PERCUSSION VIRTUOSI 

Con dull m~ 

LORIS TJEKNAVGRIAN 
Solefae ANTHONY CAMJOBN 

Mnzerf: Flute Quartet No. 4ta A; Adaplo * Fagee H. F No. 8; Oboe Quartet In F 
-Tiefcnavortan: " MondB.” for oboe (IE perf-); Requiem Hr peraiMlon 

C1.75. et.50.-m.ao. 90p. SOp from Box Office 101-938 3191) ft Agents. 

. SUNDAY. 2* SEPTEMBER al 3 p.«o. . 
London Artists present 

JOAQUIN ACHUCARRO 
-- * FALLA : Four Spaaiah Pkcoa : Valt^apricbo 11896) 

Audoale, Poor le Tombeaa dc Paal Dukas (1935); 
.... .. Fantasia JBactka 

. .RAVRL: Soottiqcs Afbarada M Cmcioso-. Gaovard de b Naif 

£7.30. Cl.OO.- 8Op. SOp-from Box OFCco <01-928 3191) Anente ft 
' Top.-Frl. i.. -- -— - - IBBS * TTLLETT * Mop. 122-124 Wlgmore 8trort. W1H OAX <01.935 841 R'i 

YS OF FINNISH MUSIC-MAKING’ 
. September 21-2G 

■CM M.IZABCTH HALL 
(RTD-TALYCLA. Recllal 
■unuHfn. Mlininan. 
4'MIUW- 
o5o. EL.aop. 55P 

YAL FESTIVAL NAtL ■ 
UANEMOUTR _____ . 
MPHONY ORCHESTRA 
aduagr:- Paavo Barglnad 
olatk AngrA Tchaikovsky ' 
5unan, HaClinlhntnoC-. 
OllVLi. ■ 

J£?:50- C1-.7S. £1.15. 
10. 7iip 

ESN EUCABBTH -NALL' - 
kial. Opening 

Ute‘pnuoac*-or-N. R> K. 

. »T?e 
•asapder- 
•Irtlib CHILDREN **■ 
OIR AIID ORCHESTRA 
"j. £1.05. CUff. 3vp. 40p 

ESN ELIZABETH - HALL , 
no AIKAA. Grgaa Recital 
It.- vrigtdl, BULtebude.-- 
loiid.fr^isnsn. Panulnrn 
Mate- ‘ 

®24 QWA|^ 
911 *e*u SOP • 

■ Sst 
- . £1.2^. £1,03/ top. sap. -n)p 

I IMI.- Zf ROYAL FESTIVAL NALL 

. io^firto^Noraa. o-llo 
. BorgnMn. 

.- ■ • £2,7-7. £2.20. CJ.7B. U.w, 
■ £1.10. Top; 

£Sf.‘- 
■ Cl. 10.- VOvs-lOo. J5p. 
■ PURCELL' ROOM 
. HELSINKI-RADIO 

* • , CHAMBER CHOIR . _ L 
Conductor: Herald Andersen 
aH seats 50p -. . 

Feat. 28 PURCBU. ROOM 
iSk. - FOLK GROUP • ‘ ’ arUksgu Pc'tin a tui It 

Lssgu.SOp- . 

■ceri ,Managemea|: John CHil, 
■ nbbbuM* from Rma] raaHlBl-Hall Bni Oflta.tTl-fSS o!91T 

SUNDAY, M SEPTEMBER at 7.75 p.m. 

.ENGLISH CHAMBER ORCHESTRA 

ANDREW DAVIS _ 
. JBNHIUR SMITH. PETER HALL, ANTONY RANSOM* 

STRAVINSKY PULCINELLA 
.• also 

Naodel .CoacatB Grown Op. 3 fJp. 1. Bach Harpsichord Concerto In F minor 
Haydn Symphony No. 87. . . • 
ncfcrt* El -BO. Bi.60. £1.20. BOp from Box Office- ft usual agahla/ 

TUESDAY, 30 SBPTEMBER at 7^S RAYMOND CU8BAY presante 

PETER KATIN 
_9kb MARCL< CRAY FORD violte- J.4K SCBLAPP vWa 
CHRISTOFHKR VaN^KaMPEN cede- JIODNEY 5LATF0RD donbk ban 

Moaart.- PIANO QUARTET m G aiaor. KATS 
Rottbit DUO for DOUBLE BASS and CELLO 
SebabecD PIANO • QUINTET la A. D.667 fTraut) 

65p. V&B, £j..3Cr. djjQ, £3.00 from Box Office tOi-928 5191) ft Agante. 

llTDNtSDAY. 1 OCTOBER at 7X5 p.«. 

NEW IRISH CHAMBER ORCHESTRA 
Conductor: 

JOHN TAVENER piano 
Symphony No. 22 In K flar 
Maim Coocart*. Op 1 flat *i__ 
Concerto for harp ft chamber ____ . 
^ . - . . _ i )*t London wrforminw 
Chamber ^1*017 in C anmer. Op. 110a 

Andre Prieur 
UNA O’DONOVAN harp 

f 4* PHHdaophor ** .... 
nubile perf.) iplayed by tbe composer 1 .. 1 
ber-orehaptru. 11871) .. GERARD ' 

. HAYDN 
TAVENER 
VICTORY 

. - - ... jo. 110a ... SHOSTAKOVICH 
-1_ Concert Is «^omuu^d py Arthur Guinneeg Bon ft Co. Ltd. 

ci .45. BOp. SSp from BOX -omcr 1 Ol-93ft SI 911 Aeents ft 
IBHF * TILLETT fMon—Frtll. 130-134 YfUnrmre 8troat. Win OAX 101-955 841R'. 

, THURSDAY, J OCTOBER at 7.45 p.a. 

SHURA CHERKASSKY 
SIX. Lltila Fkeia’ ....-. A. SCARLATTI 
Foer Impromptu* »u- *o .... SCHUBERT 

Sonata In C maler tWaldateln) Op. 53 ... BEETHOVEN 
Ballade In-If minor'Gp. 52' ..... CHOPIN 
" ti d darwn la mane .... CHOPIN 
(Variations 00 a theme from Den Juan Op. 2) 

■lator ..Rachmaninov 
*' Hlamoy " (Oriental Fantasy.) ... BALAKIREV 

£1.60. Cl .35. £1.00. 7«p. 60s from Box Office «01-925 '3191 > - Aqents ft 
IBBS * TILU7TT fMon.-m. I. 122-124 Wlgnort Strrrl. W1H OAX ifU-«-5(YiM18i. 

PURCELL ROOM 

Erlrfau ■ OAV,D K**L TOCMte wtlb Ftwe Hi D. BV.Y, 012 
.Friday Schumann: Toerata in C. Op. 7 Bnduns: Vjrtarinna * Fuguo on a 
28 Sent - theme bv HandaL Op.- 24 John Jnuaert: SonatR No. 2. Op. 71 

_ »l« Lund. perf. 1 Chopin: Andante 3Diana to «. Crude PoKmatee 
1.30-p.m. . brillanle. Op. 22. £1.10. 85p. 55p. Ibba ft TlTlBU 

LONDON ORIANA CHOIR 
■ MUSICAL DIRECTOR.; LEON LOVETT 

This- young-and friendly chair f upper as a limit 55) baa ft number of vacandee 
m all parte tor the 75/76 «#asoi»- 

laeai Albert Hall. St. Mirtin-to-ih*-FLrJil«. New PhUbaBnonte 
l«h Borooue Orchestra. VERDI: Requiem. HANDEL: 

_ T^iiMPtHSlW. VAUGHAN WILLIAMS: Mil! *- - “ 
ORFF: Cariulna Burana. 

London. Phm;in*8W ^OOI (•"w 7 p.m.). 

4us Kb g minor. 

THE ARTS- 

Patrice Bart: two lives in ballet 
Patrice Bart makes no secret 
of the double life he leads. In 

-his native-Paris-he-is ao etoilt 
at the Theatre de l’Opera, one 
of the leading members of 
France's national ballet. But he 
manages to combine the res¬ 
ponsibilities of that position 
with an attachment to London 
Festival Ballet which is 
defined as “permanent guest 
artist 

This month, for instance, he 
is dancing'with Festival at tbe 
New Victoria Theatre, and be, 
will fit in a number of perfor* 
roances on their subsequent 
tour before taking bis place in. 
tbe defile which 1 traditionally 
opens the Paris ‘ season. At 
other times of the year, his 
schedules become more com¬ 
plex. 

Leading singers, nowadays, 
habitually whizz about from 
one opera house to another, 
but it is not so easy for 
dancers to do so. The reper¬ 
tory varies more from one 
company to the next, and even 
with a familiar work, fitting 
into a different production in¬ 
volves physical as well as 
stylistic problems. __ Conse¬ 
quently, except for'a few super- 
scars, dancers tend to stay in 
ooe place. 

Bart's special position, in 
effect a regular member of 
two companies, is facilitated by 
the sragioric , . system at the 
Opera and by tbe facr that 
Paris has enough- male stars to 
allow each of them ample free 
time. “W« are told in advance 
which nights we are wanted, 
and it is always possible to get 
permission to go. away when 
we have no performance or 
rehearsal he told me. 

“But they become angry if 
you say you will be back and 
are not there. If I am dancing 
one night in London and the 
next in Paris, I look up at the. 
sky and think, will it be fog?” 

His fellow ctoile, Michael 
Denard, has a similar arrange¬ 
ment on an even more 
extended geographical basis, 
commuting between Paris and 
American Ballet Theatre. Now 
that Bart nod Denard have 
shown the possibility, it will be 
surprising if others do not fol¬ 
low their example. 

Until six years ago, Bart had 
spent most of his life at the 
Opera as pupil or performer. 

PixMograpti by Anthony Cnckmay 

“My parents were not in the 
theatre but by the time I was 
six they took me with them to 
all the plays. One day I saw a 
ballet and said ‘That's what l 
want to do.* They told me all 
right, if you can get into the 
Opera and do it properly, you 
can be a dancer, but otherwise 
no.” 

In 1959, aged 24, and already 
a senior soloist, Bart and a 
colleague, Francesca Zumbo, 
entered tbe first international 
ballet competition in Moscow. 
“I don’t think I would ever do 
It again, but it was the making 
of my career. At first, the 
Opera would not permit us to, 
go. I said ‘I can understand 
that you don't send any of the 
etoiles because it would be 
embarrassing if they did not 
win, but nobody has heard of 
us and if we lose it does not 
matter 

As things turned out, the 
young French dancers won a 
gold medal for their dancing 
of a duet from Maurice 
Bejart’s Bhakti. The eroticism 

of the choreography, set to In- 
dian music, brought frowns 
from some of the Russian 
judges, but their performance 
caused such excitement in the 
audience thee they could not 
be passed over when the prizes 
were awarded. 

“Afterwards I had many in¬ 
vitations", Bart told me. Two 
of them were for guest tours 
to leading Russian theatres: 
“ Always I asked to dance 
Bhakti but always they 
refused.”. His first contact with 
Festival Ballet came when the 
company was dancing in Spain. 
“ Some guest artist became ill 
so they asked me to dance 
Bluebird.” On rhe strength of 
that be was asked back, soon 
and repeatedly. 

One result ds rim he has 
seen more of the English pro¬ 
vinces than the French. “ In 
France, we never tour. Maybe 
a gala somewhere outside 
Paris, but that'is all. T think it 
is a pity.” The Opera company 
does appear sometimes in 
other large theatres and halls 

in Paris. “There, you get a 
completely different audience. 
It was hoped some of riir 
people who went there would 
come afterwards to the Opera 
too, but I think they have the 
idea that it is too grand.” 

With Festival Ballet, Bart 
appears mostly in the classics. 
At home, he plays character 
roles too:1 Balanchine's Prod¬ 

igal Son is one he enjoys, and* 
he took the lead in a recent 
revival of Janine Charm's Jeu 
de Canes. “But it's always 
hard to take over a role 
created by someone else. I 
□ever saw BabiJee dance it, but 
of course I am different add 

every»°e compares us.” 

In the classics, the different 
versions danced in Paris and 
London do not worry him. “I. 
don’t think it matters that a 
few sieps are different, as tonx 
as you have a. clear idea in 
your head of the character." 

What he does find more dir- 
ficiilt (surprisingly, as he makes 
it look so easy), is the old 
French classical. style of 
the Boarnonvillc roles lie 
has danced with Festival fha 
will be seen in one of them, 
the duet from Flower Festival 
at Gcnzano, at rhe New Vic¬ 
toria next week). “In other 
roles, you can be yourself, 
express your own personality 
through the dancing, but in 
these everything is set, and 
vou must do it exactly that 
way.” 

Bart would like rn see more 
care taken over the prepara¬ 
tion nf dancers. “Dancing is a 
very physical activity, but we 
do not have the special diets 
and massage and advice like 
athletes have. I think there 
should be something like this. 
In Russia, there is a masseur 
attached to the theatre, and 
even in the wing9, before you 
go on for a solo, he gives a 
little pinch here on the calves 
to prepare your muscles. I 
found ibis very good.” 

Perhaps rhe constant travel 
helps to make him particularly 
conscious of that. " I -don’r 
mind flying, but if T sit in a 
plane, even quite a short time, 
1 find my feet swell up like 
this” (malting a gesture like 
the angler's indication of the 
one that got away). “That is 
why I try not to travel on a 
day T must dance”. But it cer¬ 
tainly is not likely to stop his 
Journeys between two home 
bases. 

John Percival 

Christian metaphysics 
Games 
Young Lyceum, 
Edinburgh 

Irving Wardle 
T doubt wbetber this eccentric 
production, by’ the Leicester 
Theatre Company would have 
been given pnde of place in the 
Edinburgh Festival's official 
experimental space but for tbe 
identity of its author and scar, 
Andrew Cruickshank. 

Games, a thinly disguised 
meditation on Christian meta¬ 
physics, at least escapes from 
the category of actors’ plays. 
Its characters are quite osten¬ 
tatiously drawn from abstrac¬ 
tions rather than from flesh 
and blood and the result 
reveals Mr Cruickshank as a 
man who cares passionately 
about ideas, but whose intelli¬ 
gence' as a writer seems entirely 
divorced from his theatrical 
instinct. 

Grouped together under the 
same roof are the daughter of 
a nuclear physicist, and repre¬ 
sentatives of Cambridge 
atheism and piety. Tbe air is 
thick with Satre, Wittgenstein 
and ' Pascal. Aside from the ' 
girl, who takes refuge in the 
bouse after leading a student 
demonstration, the characters 
are _ members of the ' same 
family, which also includes a 

moron son and his aggressive 
brother. No wonder they Spend 
so much time sniping at each 
other mid trying to ventilate 
their hostilities by playing 
truth games. - 

The gesture* of the play is to 
confer charity on the moron 
through the intervention of the 
girl, who is referred to- as a 
martyr aniat ooe point shows 
miraculous’ signs of the stig¬ 
mata. However, Mr Cruick¬ 
shank goes, to extreme lengths 
to wrap lip the message in 
defensive cerebration, and to 
keep a step .ahead of his audi¬ 
ence, so .we get domestic 
rituals in the . Eliot manner, 
role playing, and encounter- 
group games. 

None oc—ivhich really helps 
as tbe basic- situation of the 
girl’s presence .in theliouse and 
the cohabitation: of' .such 
unlikely -people.- defeats.. any 
sense of belief. 

Mr Cruickshank, shambling 
to and from the whisky bottle 
as a leering devil’s advocate, 
has some good solo moments 
when he surrenders to a pro¬ 
hibited packet of cigarettes and 
first falls off the ivagon. 
Characteristically, those are 
moments of pure acting 
unrelated to the plav's content. 
The moron is played with 
violent and sometimes moving 
authority by Linal Haft. Other- 
wise_ Anthony Cornish’s pro¬ 
duction fails to rescue tbe piece 
from inertia. 

Consciously monstrous 
Alice Cooper 
Empire Pool, Wembley 

Philip Norman 
Alice Cooper started the week 
by releasing an inflated, effigy 
of his unusual countenance over 
a portion of the River Thames. 
The reported cost of the balloon 
may give comfort to anyone 
who believes , pop music to be 
affected by the economic bliz¬ 
zard. On Thursday he moved on 
to the Empire Fool, to perform 
the stage version, of his LP 
Welcome to My Nightmare, this 
time enjoying the involuntary 
assistance of London Transport. 
After I had spent nearly an 
hour on the Bakerloo Line,' 
Alice’s nightmare promised only 
comparative horror. 

I trust it is not necessary 
to explain that Alice Cooper is 
the alter ego of 'Wince Furnier, 
an American clergyman’s son, 
who has grown famous as a 
rock performer by harnessing 
in his audience a seemingly 
widespread predilection for 
being nauseated. Boa constric¬ 
tors, live chickens and plastic 
babies rent limb from limb have 
all - been numbered among 
Alice's stage properties in . the 
past, and he has further taunted 
decent society by revealing un¬ 
abashedly that in private he 
wears neither underwear nor 
socks. ■ 

Mr Leo Abse. who cam¬ 
paigned against Alice on a pro-, 
vious visit, will be pleased to 
know shat in this production 
the singer has forsaken stakes 
and dead babies foe terror of a 

more socially acceptable land. 
He is propelled to the front of 
rhe stage standing oo a brass 
bedstead, a strangely school- 
girlish, knock-kneed apparition 
io red tights, cringing away 
from rhe dancing figures who 
issue from a toybox at the side 
of die stage: ' mutants and 
demons and sheeted ghosts, 
some of whom L, at least, in- 
STandy recognized. 

If I sound supercilious, I do 
not mean to do so. I like Alice 
Cooper immensely. It is good 
to find a.rock star who is con¬ 
sciously, rather than uncon¬ 
sciously, monstrous. He has 
exchanged the weary conven¬ 
tions of superstardom for the 
slightly more unexpected ones 
nf Punch .and.Judy (as 1 write 
this, a gang of skeletons are 
actually putting him into a toy- 
box). Although. both his pub¬ 
licity machine and bis audience 
strive to overlook the fact, he 
is rather a good rock singer. 

Later in the show, the bed is 
withdrawn. A large spiders 
web appears, with two spiders 
climbing in it. The spiders also 
dance. It is time for The Black 
Widow, featuring the voice of 
Vincent Price. I left Wembley 
in a contented frame of mind. 
T had not missed -the panto this 
year after all. 

Compton-Bumett play 

to close 
A Family and a Fortune, star¬ 
ring Margaret Leighton and 
Alec Guinness, which has been 
playing to capacity business at 
the Apollo Theatre during the 
past six months, is to close -on 
October 4 when the company’s 
contracts 'come to an end. 

The Coronation of 
Poppea 
Albert Hall/Radio 3 

William Mann . 
Monteverdi’s L’incoronadonc di 
Poppea has become standard 
repertory in Britain to judge 
from the number of productions 
mounted here or there. A recent 
one by Kent Opera was of 
special interest and was duly 
brought to the Proms on Thurs¬ 
day for a semi-staged perform¬ 
ance. Six years ago, in Raymond 
Leppard's versa on. it . was Kent 
Opera’s first production. Since 
then, the company’s musical 
director, Roger Norrington, has 
decided- to- make - his- own - per¬ 
forming edition based on 
original instruments aDd vocal 
pitches. 

I was in the Albert Hall for 
the. first of the three acts to 
see how the' visual production, 
by Norman.Platt, transferred to 
the' concert platform; at the 
fnteryal I turned to the stereo¬ 
phonic broadcast and, since that 
began an hour after the "live 
performance, could compare 
most of the act in both forms. 
- The Kent.Opera’s small baud, 
strings for ritomelli on the 
left, the continuo of lures, 
harpsichords, organ, and low 
strings in front of a platform 
on which rhe.soloists sung and 
acred in various forms of even¬ 
ing dress—all rhis looked well, 
pot least Mr Norrington’s 
sensible and handsome costume 
as conductor. Mr Platt’s clean 
and racy English _ Translation 
was enunciated with amazing 
clarity-by rhe singers, even 
from some distance away in the 
vast hall. 

The acting, though inevitably 
somewhat formalized, helped 
the drama, as did the darkened 
hall. But mast of that drama is 
in Monteverdi's music and the 
words, and those emerged far 
more vividly over the radio: 
the detail of the accompani¬ 
ment, the particular timbres of 
eta irarrones, lutes, the chamber 
organ, and indeed the vocal 
personalities of the singers, 
came across with marvellous 
immediacy in stereo, as clearly 
as they would from tbe frort 
of the Promenade, but I imag¬ 
ine more acutely balanced. 

The chief splendour of Mr 
Nnrrington’s cast is Anne Pash-, 
ley's Nero (in black trouser-suit, 
vivid in. ardour, selfish fur?-, 
and vindictive cruelty alike), sn 
completely does her singing 
suggest the boy-tyrant at female 
soprano pitch. She offered a 
firm low G in one cadenzu. 
The duets with Poppea. Sarah 
Walker, all tenderness when she 
was not plotting ambition, sung 
with unremitting conviction and 
beauty of tone, completely justi¬ 
fied the return to Monteverdi's 
pitches, not -only the mellow 
closing love scene. “ Pur ti 
miro", but also the equallv 
lovely “ Se ben perduto ” earlier 
(it won a burst of deserved 
applause). 

Kenneth _ Bowen’s feats nf 
stratospheric negotiation _ as 
Otho were hardly less astonish¬ 
ing. so easy, and so dramatic. 
John Tomlinson’s cavernous 
Seneca, Enid Hurtle's earthy, 
comic Arnalta, Janet Hughes, 
Jessica Cash and Elizabeth Tio- 
pere all in several roles, and 
Laura Sard, as a moving 
Octavia. showed further why a 
regional company should ex¬ 
hibit at an international festival 
like the Proms. Too genernm 
vocal vibrato was a general 
fault, but Kent Opera trill have 
gained new admirers. for this 
fresh view of Monteverdi's 
thrilling opera. 

Roura! 
Greenwood Theatre 

Charles Lewsen 
London’s newest theatre is situ¬ 
ated behind' London Bridge. It 
has comfortable seats, an ample 
bar and, as from Thursday, it 
has a severe case of Bourn l 
Mats pas toitjoitrs, mes enfants, 
pdf tou jours / • ■ 

Eet eez—’ow you say een 
Eengleesb —■ an arbitrary 
melange of French cabaret 
songs in translations, by Barry 
Dennen and .Pamela Strong, 
that range from the skilful, as 
in a tongue twister about a 
family fighting over an inherit¬ 
ance, to the banal—“Oh, what 
a pidy, Back 3n tbe ddy, To 
make'a ronnayvoo To meet me 
In the rain 

Behind such bons bouches, 
you get the interesting impres¬ 
sion that French popular song 
with its word play, its anec¬ 
dotes about animals (there’s a 
delightful one about two snails 
late for an appointment), and 
its preoccupation with, the cir¬ 
cus, is a growth 'of nursery 
rhyme. It is its childlike quality 
that gives such piquancy to its 
frequent studies of prostitutes. 

And cn, helas f brings us to 
the performance, which is tout 
a. fait another mnrm£te .de 
poisson. 
: To perform; on intimate song 
on a stage_ the size of the 

Palladium’s may be accounted 
a misfortune; to do so in a set 
by Celia Brereton, that con-' 
trives to look like a train 
that has been given The .once 
over by a second division sup¬ 
porters’ club, seems like care¬ 
lessness. Nor dot the follow 
spots, that glow like incipient 
measels, help us focus on the 
songs’ contained worlds. 

Nor, with the 'exception - of 
the charming and capahle 
Nigel Williams, do the per¬ 
formers. Mary Preston must 
write out a hundred, times, “ I 
most not wink and-smile at the 
audience during all my 
numbers; and the attention of 
Richard Owens, who has a 
pleasant 'bass voice, must be 
drawn to the' fret that his 

-numbers have been translated' 
into English of a kind, not 
Greek. 

As for Miss Strong, who 
makes each number an excuse 
for rubato with violence—a 
programme note says: *‘Miss 
Strong’s hair by Hugo”; but 
what about her .voice, I-kept 
wondering ? Then she huskily 
informed us Him all the lovers 
io Paris had carried away her 
song; and that mystery was 
cleared up. 

Mr Denneh’s direction con¬ 
sists mainly of throwing irrele-' 
vant images on to a screen 
behind the performers. Why 
was this admirable performer 
not on the stage himself, vou 
ask ? I suppose he did not w'ant 
to be immersed in such a 
pitiable poti'£:. 
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Gardening 

The beans test 
Travel 

Island of dreams 
Once before T ventilated in 

columns the aqt* old prob- 
Itoi nf the failure of runner 
h':ans tn set their pods. Since 
iocn more ideas and suggestions 
have h j ■' n put forward to 

for t’tis peculiar be- 
ha1. lour nf runner beans, includ¬ 
in'; rhe fnlhrang: 

” Insufficient root action. 
O Insufficient «nter at certain 

rimes. 
C Ton much wind at Flowering 

times which discourages the 
activity of bees. 

C Hicessive snnlicarion nf nit- 
rnecnous fcrrili»ers resultin’: 
in too much foliage which 
h»d the flowers from the 
hc.ri. . 

O F:cc.««ire intensity of sun¬ 
light. 

□ Failure to spray the plants 
with water in rite evening. 

3 The sparrows despoil the 
flowers of red runner beans, 
hut nor the white flowered 
varieties. 

n Wide fluctuations between 
dav and night temperatures. 

set so well fs a real surprise— 
and a great pleasure because ' 
now we can grow only string- : 
Jess beans. ! 

As my wife wisely pointed 1 
out with ordinary beans you 

7 The practice of growing the not only have to spend time on 
plants up strings rather than stringing them, you waste quite 
poles. a bit of the bean as well. 

The last idea was firmly held Bui to return to rhis problem 
hv one good lady who assured of failure 10 set. Of a]J the nine 
me that the beans felt insecure suggested reasons, only two 
on the strings and could not he appear worth considering—this 
ejected to get down to the job question of temperature vara 
of reproduction. p’““ "~J — 

I have studied this problem 
for some years and I am still 
far from understanding the 
reasons for the failure of 
runner beans to set pod<. This 
rear wc have rather more plants 
than usual, 12 poles around 
which about a do7cn plants have 
climbed up strings, wigwam 
fashion. 

(ion. and the possibility that 
sparrows arc the culprits. The ■ 
tempera lure idea I find diffi* : 
cult to accept—maybe red . 
flowered runner beans are • 
more siiseeotiblc to extremes ' 
of temperature than white 
flowered beans. On balance I 
think *«aren«v damage is the : 
nin*r likely. 

Sparrows, v.r know, will pass 
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In one row we have in this the time1 b* tweaking off buds 
der a pole each of the string- —I ;-'a:ch riea from my smdv 
-c vhiie flowered Sulions window stnpoing mv wistaria. 

order, .. . 
less white flowered 
climbing French bean Earliest 
of Ail; the red flowered Prize¬ 
winner ; then two more of the 
climbing French bean; a pole 
of the new white flowered 
siringless runner bean Fry 
from Dobfes; followed by Prize¬ 
winner; another pole of the 
climbing French bean; and 
lastly, another pole of Fry- 

All received the same treat¬ 
ment as regards manuring, 
fertilizer and foliar feeding. 
We did some trials with foliar 
feeds, but not on this hatch 
of plants. They all received the 
same amount of water. None 
was sprayed in the evenings, 
although sometimes the water¬ 
ing ran on into The evening. 

Ail the white flowered plants, 
bptb . the. climbing French 
variety and tile white runner 
bean Fry, have set very hcary 
crops, and all the red flowered 
runners, both in this row and 
in another part nf the garden, 
bare set extremely poorly. 

We would, of course, expect 
the climbing French beans to 
set well because these arc sclf- 
pnllin3tsd. Tost the stringjess 
white flowered runner should 

Sparrows and other birds I am 
sure af* attracted to northing 
red—’-z-u berries strawberries 
and r<*d currants, but rhev 
leave hi a-V berries and black 
currants alone. 

This year we hare had a 
fantastic sparrow population. 
Two weeks ago we caitte home 
about 8 pm and stopped to talk 
about something beside our 
barn. Several cloud* of roosting 
sparrows took flight from 
under the shrubs—one flight 
after another. There must have 
been several hundred of them. 

I was reminded that when I 
lived with my parents in the 
middle of Hyde Park, our 
house and .sheds harboured r.i*x 
number* nf sparrows—they 
were so troublesome that father 
had ail the nests removed each 
spring. But in August ye never 
saw a sparrow about the place. 
ar»d the explanation was offered , 
that they had gone o-‘: to the 
country to glean tite corn 
fields and farren up for the 
winter. Bird lovers will know . 
if this is true or not. 

Next year I will grow* a few 
red runners in rhe fruit cage to 
see tvh->t happens. Anyway, afl 

Tt is not so nus.Ii the tr.ipkii! 
beauty of the island that first 
takes'the ri«i>nr to Maurithi-i 
by surprise as the strange Uz1- 
ing that he has stepped hark 
into rhe pages of a well illns 
irated geography magazine fon“. 
since forgone il 

Cirdlcd by coral and frinted 
by palm trees, this tiny former 
British colony in the Indian 
Ocean is one’of :h«*c few re¬ 
maining pans of the globe 
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where the rerlrty irzi.-ius the 
-inticip^tion. The «»?.■? kiw: 
the toes rcailv is pnvder-sor, 
i he beaches treouent'y empss, 
the lagoons a transi’.-ccrit Ire- 
fiunise. and the sunse’s abrupt 
and spectacular. 

AU the dreamer needs to cn. 
sure his comfort and peace of 
mind during the imJidav nf a T can deduce from this year's 

nh*errar:ons abo;:: climbing or ‘ lft-siat* « a large wallet and a ^ f.,r 
runner bean* is i'mt the string- ’ ^Ivopy cms-xxiic?. r.'irn^*'« 
less Frv and the climbing 
French beans are the ones to 
grow. 

Also, from inquiries I Have 
made of friends in various 
parts of rhe country about their 
runner beans, there doe* w»:m 
to be considerable evidence that 
the white flowered runners 
have sjt better than the red 
flowered tnrie*:e5. I 
be grareFuI if you 
spare rhe time to send mo a 
postcard if von have noticed 
nny such behaviour—or. of 
course, the reverse. It would 
also help if you could si;iie 
whether rhe beans have been 
growing in a sheltered position, 
and whether or not rhev have 
been adequately watered. 

Among the firs: :h-rtg* you 
notice are the rc.h colours nf 
the vojc.imc rouk and the vivid 
green of the ubiq-jlto-r* sugar 
cane, on nhich tK* »hnfi 
economy dcneeds. It l*e- 
comes dppareur. though, that for 
the poorer section* of the multi¬ 
racial population the !-»rtd is nor 
so green and the sir.v 

would ! they live in arc less picture.sqti,- 
cnuld ' I hail they appear from lire rn?«l. 

Gorge > ourselves on three 
bonk* of'champagne ar one nf 

: the island’s ..in or so Rr*:c!«. and 
: ynur bill for liffl ntren he 
j more than the waiter %iho 
j served j<iu c.ira* in a month, 
j The tot'risr industry is real**.- 
; only jn*r beginning and the first 
; sign* «if sophistication are >t:il 

not strong enough rn .spoil the 

nf ,.fi. Tourist prices haw 
r»e:» shandy to ne«r-Kprop*-an 
level', ttiti'c rite I«t of pai lieu- 
lark rhf Creoles and the Indo- 
Mauritrjns has remained run- 
shrenrlv ar vuhdistcnee level. 

The M.um’fm* C.oviT0tn»*nr 
Tourist Office admit.* m Iwm-g 
atvare ct the danger.* of a tun- 
liar victety «»f tourist and pt*j- 
lant and |iu*ks to hnlid-iu ilr* 
Telmunont schemes particular!* 
in the unrouciied soutii• western 
pave or tire i land, a. a means 
of pniviaiir: employment. 

\!r Regis F.uichetie. general 
m.-.nager i>f the MCTTO. odd roe 
M.r.viMis had leirned the !es- 
snas n' urcmurullcd develop* 
men: f:ost utiter ci>i:Btr:u ai»d 
l*ii* no inteniiun of becoming 
a Co ta d>'[ Sol of the Indian 
Ocean. Ces'winlr the island is 

a tv j v front the mat* 
tut hulid-ty market to iv 

itt «•*•!.-■ of .'iiv imra<mn. 
Of ri.nmi visitors to t!tc island 

in :nri iu!v .1,1“? were frunt 
Brit.iin, uejfly WO fewer than 
it: ll,T.7. The island is more 
p*-a;.ir v.irit South Africans 
an*- Ausrrali.ins. riiough tltr 
higi-e t proporrion of visitors 
i. from the nearby island of 
Rermrui. 

T - rb- riiagrin »»f Mr Van- 
c?i»:,tc British Atrwjv* ha* nn 
or*-; to -.tart paek.igy ho*»da.»s 
teru-jgh its lUlisHiancS. At rhe 
nnvncnr KA runs an ooihohv 
rtturn exeursritn ».l:d irom 19 
to 43 rfavs a". IVri jMp. 

Fur .ihoiir the same price a 
!:m*red iwtoiler c*f -pecialia 
tntrr operators mf-r a two-week 
holiday dcmi-pen-inn. dttiils of 
which can he ohrained trui.i any 

RovHav ? untTHmmuHed natural bejuty of tra-e! a win* and ihere are abcii 
l*!c inland they call the “ Jeirel sclf-crrmne bungalow lu.lidusN 

• of the Indian Ocean". with flight at about «mn each. 

In our Yorkshire weekend 
we a 

Roman road, stood on England’s 
highest cliff...all for £13*50 a head! 

When a wife soys wistfully in the Autumn it's a long time to next year's ■ 
holiday—-you can bet.she's found something! She hod; the English Tourist Board's 
booklet listing over 580 hotels all over England fhat offer reduced rates out of 
season. It s called Tef's Go' and that's just whof vve did. After picking a weekend 
break only costing £13.50 a head. ' ’ 
.. .. Vvfe chpse North Yorkshire becouse werd never been there and felt like a 
real brace-yoo-up sort of break. Much of- it is a National Park with every kind of 
beauty hills, heather-dad moorlands, tugged sea cliffs. And some 60 square 
miles of woodland too; we spent a wonderful day exploring Hambleton Forest, 
with tats of quiet trails to lure you out of.the cor.' I've always been intrigued by the 
words Roman. Road’ on a mop and we walked three upland miles of one across 

• Wheeldale Moor. 

Finally we motored along the lovely North Yorkshire coast from ancient 

like limpets to the steep cliffs—Sfaithes, Robin Hood's Bay. And of course we 
couldn't resjsf prgjpnd'.s highest perpendicular cliff “700 feet at Boulby! 

Two days, in this sea and moorland air brought us back to town really 
refreshed. And with very^little strain on <pur bank account, '■ ■ 

. because our£l 3.5Q each even included meals—Friday 
dinner-to Sunday lunch. 

Itls time you had a trip to 
the moors and sea! 

5end for your free copy of lets Go! 

Over 580 hotels give you a mighty handsome choicel 

i 

I 

To: English Tourist Scard,Tgt s Go Gyfctei 

Hendon Road, Sunderiond 5R9 9XZ. 

please send me my free copy oflet s Go. 

I Name- 

J Address- 

I -- FF 

It will he interesting to see 
how M;iuriuu5, vhich has enn- 
rrived not to have a general 
election since it gained ir> inde¬ 
pendence in 19fiS. cnnrrok tour, 
ist development in she interests 

A cheaper way ni trav'lllng, 
however. Ls through rhe ferric 
Mauricicn dc 1‘F.umpe* which 
ba« a Lmdon office and offers 
return flights via Brussels at 
about £180. The Ccrcle is 

partly .i citUiual ami 
iH-yauirariun for emigre Man- i 
r.j'n» anil can twmidc sjuvi.i!; l 
knowledge tr*eftt! fo the imin-t 
wim seek* more than a !.m 
huhday ni the »im \ «.-•'»• 
ditiuit of travel i« mx -•ii*nihs 
prior membership. 

For those who chnn*r in an 
to Mauritius uutter their i“«« 
steam, betels r«ir> in 
from almtii it* a ni«ht u.*!>'• 
buarci for a iloublr iiNitti ar e? e 
of (be fire N>«r Maiirriois 
!{■■(«-■* Gump cluin—<*«eua n 
mints range irum »hcj» *ea 
tilling to fi uit HMcliine-i— 
dmvit t«« about Hh at smaller 
hotels like the Tain) Reach at 
f outre «lc H'tq. whne I he 
cut vine is xupcih and the enter* 
uimm ut mure tmmeh. It is 
wive to choose jemr hotel carts 
fullv because outs id •* them 
there is little to vtsit at night, 
and ha:**, night clubs and 
rrw»tP'*nM are few ami far 
hrtwrt'it. 

A hire car (> almost essential 
if the tourist is to do iu\rice to 
the titaeiiificcDC terrain ol this 
720 square mile fsiaml. Tito 
mountain*, the waterfalls, the 
Ifc'articn and the tropical dignity 
nt' the Famnlemoussps tkiulvni* 
are almost inaccessible without 
a car. 

White rhe weather is pleasant 
all the year round, the best 
time to visit. Mauritius h proh* 
-tWv from September to Novem¬ 
ber. the driaar and leosr humid 
time. Rainfall it br^re and 
the tcmperaiura hottest from 
December ro March. 

ManriihK it the perfect get- 
sway holiday for the too 
•jeekrr.pnd, cfca saurmeu for 
whom muuey L* not too great 
9 problem. It is also the son 
of place where a holiday can 
turn Into an experience, and 
that perhaps Ls the island's 
greatest appeal. 
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Shock tactics 
I reed tu W i|u I4»k ti» 
K-i.itiuntcndittg nihii'tliiiiluv bids 
wiiu.it were out tiitvttcrr>-ti<l- 
A fnnUvr cnrrCv|M>lll!h.,ni H 
r.V t'cul/ rteft went 

Ml f.U .IV (il ill 

friraiu:ll>( limit a 
ri:>pi»n--r, sMili npi- Umi 
mcr p.iiLiu-i'v On.- Cliih »»i:i» 
A \ *.« F • II H J 7 

lk fi t, I fc.is lint liit.- 
yamr. 

He ditl in»i set- cit.tr with „‘_2 
pm ms unly 1 ni:glit nukr tin- 
Hitui ol (hem hj Persuading 
oirpititeiws.tn buy (he i*t»ttr.i*t. 
ami i»m* vay »•» achroiriig »h:s 

nliirctiii- tut In |M« ini: 
Clisli nr he rr-piMMliiig «|UL‘ 
IVauiniM. ■■ T*»P lH*iM*le r»‘a»l 
T?ir twuv‘\ In* ttivir,' " hit 

dt»i’v lh-s i:t\!»(;!:- top hrjijgc 

pla*Tt*?n Nnibiux \tui-.]il 
c*m\i>Ke him th^t ihe way- to 
v.trt at rtihlh-r hi irife was |»v 
btraktihi m-i.iv from stamlard 

prjctur Nnnethrlrva, there is 
:ini mtivli rmph«s>i on bidding 
and iniuificirnf wrev* on tac- 
t-t 5. r*n you i.in afftird io over- 
hnl hr a trick if von can bg 
smr that min pH'tner «ill piq 
be « irirV: in the p|»v. 

No seme, dealer AVast: 

P-H i«er -igiMllrp, 
rctltf rted tin* 
wish tlie K he 
S4626gtk w::l flic qu 

h.*;I V\n dijittund- 
tiveitunk the 

r.uniue ami jsjv« hi; p4„ 
• i - j„ |j|^ SjllMp 

■.i! •!!«!* to break a 
v.in -utnui intes nt, 

vcuiimc the d«| 
vitnalli^g to rar 
.-ciiic, dealer Nnrrl 
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Tliei y is not bind w ntmil ic 
about the hidding. North 
pre*se< forward on ffar strength 
nf ha vine passrd with imi aces 
and rclirs upon his partner 
heirtit able rn produce three 
it teles. South led his fourth 
heart, and when the TO fell fo 
rhe C'A North saw that it tn\ 
essratie) ro ukf tvrir tricks in 
diamoods. SI|Mh rm to hi* 
help. North led beck a small 
diamond taken h^’ South. whh 
the s>K. Snmh then cashed 
the *A te tee? whether hit 

North h.nl itn 
f*»» disturbing 
inefci-etH-e hid m 
lAprviiiy .Smith t- 
r-*L‘t:i»it in Spjrf 
i-rlsiiu on h 
siijvrim- t ard \ 
Suitli in the pre 
pud hm chestnut 
fire, and this J* 
ariprivich m the 
sin iced unly 
w»h vim-mype r 

In answer rn 
\\ i*vi led a san>> 
North's hand 
Hun ilul the i|(H 
flwr Fast did nu 
Spade ns- soon . 

lead f Auricipar 
lli-ld tin- guarded 
mu.i II cluh from 
tug th.»| West t 
Mud ill tile suit 3 
discard a Heart 
Spades. K.lsp tor 
iilii'iird ,i Hear 
seemed his ninth 

It is all very w 
tative writers in 
I- nut hthlxe. & 
except by hi* 
mKiakes and u 
talas constant 
them they 
seriously » 
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Clive Barnes/Notebook 

The fefetiyals of Britain 
Great Eritain is an isle twang- 
ling with, the sweet and occa¬ 
sionally sour sounds of festi- 
vafs. To the visitor their diver¬ 
sity may po*e problems. Where 
to go, what to do?. Which 
festival .is up and whicb fe-ri¬ 
val is down ? Festivals are 
gaudy games, cultural chariot 
races plying for the approval 
of the populace. Which is a< 
rt should be. 

There are many major festi¬ 
vals in Britain—Cheltenham, 
Glyndebourne fa strawberry, 
black tie. champagne and 
Mozart festival which I adore 
but nowadays never seem to 
get tol; Chichester (whatever 
happened there?) and Oxford, 
and Harrogate, and Brighten 
and rhe Three Choirs and. and, 
of course, London—12 months 
a year revolving festival of the 
world. The two festivals I per¬ 
sonally try ;never to miss—and 
this, for my-sirrs and grey hairs. ■ 
has been so for more than 20 
years—are those diverse fesri¬ 
vals in Edinburgh and Strat¬ 
ford-on-Avon. They have 
nothing _ in common except 
their difficulties. 

Edinburgh is a vast delicat¬ 
essen of a festival and there is 
nothing quite like it in the 
world. Each year there is 
something for everyone to like 
and something for everyone to 
dislike, and the festival as a 
whole is maligned and abused, 
praised and coddled. But 
during recent years two things 
have become pretty apparent. 
First is rhe predominance of 
music at the festival. Tt is des¬ 
cribed as an International Fes¬ 
tival of Music and Drama, but . 
drama has always had to take 
a back seat. Even the listing 
is not alphabetical. The second 
perennial aspect oF the festival 
is the Jack of proper theatres—. 
not merely an opera house, 
which has been talked about 
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more varied than Salzburg, 
d it does make great efforts 
stage a varied drama pro¬ 
mote. But it does not 
ys succeed. 

T-Ws- -year's - • drama — pro¬ 
gramme—which was virtually 
fell new plays as opposed to 
kist year when it was virtually 
rD old plays—seems fairly 
r^pical, and slightly depressing. 

t me hasten in admit that I 
hid to miss what was pnren- 

Ily the festival's most amhi- 
us- premiere, the moorage 
ived from Aristophanes, 

lied Utopia and presented by 
:ca Konconi's Coopera tiva 
seolana. This, could have 
en a masterpiece, but to 
id about makes it sound shs- 
riously like the group's ear- 
r piece of conceptualized 
ant-garde theatre, the ludic- 
usly -praised- Orlando Furoso. 
ill Utopia was an attempt to 

tS^ something different. 
lo presianabiy was the Pros- 

_ Theatre Company's 
duct ion of Pilgrim . (which 
k Bunyan and made a good 
gory into a poor rock musi- 

fl); and Athol Fugard's bleak 
iw play anempeed ■ somethin's; 
gsh, as.- for that matter, did 

Bdter --Gill’s- sylvan A*: You 
vRe. ff* brought in from the 
Nottingham Playhouse. But not 

: of these productions was 
the kind to set the world on 

ear. They ■ were not 
uinely exciting and in no 

Ay comparable to the festi- 
musical events. 

, Wicb all festivals, being wise 
after, the event is- among rhe 
ihost pleasurable (and easy) nf 

1 ectator sports. But this year 
e simply did riot have much 

of an event to be wise after. 
Clearly the reasons' for this arc 
partly budgetary. It is difficult 

productions 

the "Athens of the- North” 
l has anyone ever caFcd 
Athens rhe " Edinburgh of the 
South’'?) still, after years of 
discussions, premises and 
threats, has no opera house to 
call its own. When one thinks 

how much money -rite City of 
Edinburgh has indirectly 
soaked out of the festival—it is 
an enormous tourist attraction 
and also irs international trade- 

MOftOAY 15 H6TIM6M K 7.30 bl tt. RUOUITMI'K KlUV 
t-.mmiK i-fi.si choir or sr, jc 
Ji?hi« BTfHt 
AM <>K WVlW riTMmMt 
aio. yAAra sou* 

MWrtAT IB SfniMlIR M 1.30 Hi TW« N9UKD ROUH 
ALAN KACKt’.K 
Jjm MaiHiiim . «nrW*i niM 

Ml IoUi_ Cjnjwj 

Sif:Klis ei «io 
6wi i6wnr. ■'“Ai-i AValhiMr nnlv from 

nnn* , Momr i?aT Hsu. 
PrnniMltatP .Vll|» JIT 4M)M l»iy. 

*rr. 
IVi.iltK nf Ihr Da WAT ! 
AiLxiln hl T W*lBr 
1.1 !■!*** 
ChlliKMi i Rhtmn 

TUUDAV 10 SlPTaMWUI M 7.30 
AARtIN HOI‘LAND 
i.ralv N»*nt»«rH 

Tincrm r? -m. ct v». «k»p 

»«C BVMPMO* 
0(*Hdr* I'^ndhta 

1‘nrt.ii- fur »tnng uiiAul 
I'AMirAtlOB luv 
PIjm l.nnonw 
sndnhpny Nn. .1 
Riwlrn. I ota* DtM-K KrW" 

marl._;r |K nntramxui. ,hn, WBONBHOAY 17 imiMRIlt M 7.30 
mark.-—ir is outrageous that the | sti.lari' rfdi onn sun. 
ciry fythers have not paid up l *«!*L ^!,nfUng Msiwv* P*riKl*n su.ro 
for an opera house. But the 
spirit of John Knox still lives. 

Nor is every thing completely 
rosy at Stratford. The idea of 
producing Henry JV part One 
and Henry JV Part Ttro 
to2em2r %wh i HcnrjT l’ as a 
history trilogy, with The Merry 
Wu»c.« Of Windsor thrown in, is 
- most attractive .one. I note 
that, a few-of-my--English col¬ 
leagues-.seem to disagree u'ith 
me but I, found the trilogy-y 
itself a most exciting expon/* 
ence. 

However, it is not my piu^ 

»**«• the^uaUty,) ^tSSt^JSSf!RISiSP*** AT p®0"8 °"tV' *°* 

s 

for decades hur Dic« • V T? irnP°Ft productions from 
J ■ r je inade_ «brt»d-was, I wonder, . an, 

quacy of the enure Edinburgh effort made to get Peter 
theatre scene. 

About. drama’s back seat- 
should one worry ? Well there 

no reason why Edinburgh 
should not be primarily a 
music festival after all. After 
all, legend has ic that Sir 

Brook's Timm of Athens for 
Edinburgh ?—Bad_equally diffi- 
cult to create special theatrical 
fare. After all, on the face of 
it, on paper_aad. in contracts, 
Toby Robertson and rhe Pros¬ 
pect Theatre Company making 
a venture into a rock musical 

Rudolph Bing was inspired to experimental play by 

hi, first thOUgh. »f a festival £3SI&. *»* ■;«»> 

of Terry Hands’* productio 
but to express surprise an_ 
even horror <at hn\r comparati¬ 
vely badly it seem* to be sup-' 
ported by-rbe public. The fafh 
off everywhere ip . theatrical 
attendance is mofct dbrious-» 
me regular visitor, who finds 
himself passing; through Lon¬ 

don for ■ the most ' part 
becalmed in a sea' oE emlS®, 
seat*. But ir is all the mo& 
distressing when such a btdr«f 
public support affects the RSC, 
which is one .of Britain's 
national treasures, and is in 
already serious financial diffi¬ 
culties. . ' ! < J. j ** 

Nor can it He argued that 
the visirors are Just mt in. 
Stratford this year. tor. the fact 
is that Henrp V apparently 
encounters no rMistahcd‘Sf".tbe 
box-office. No, unfortunately it 
rcallv does seem ro be tbd pub¬ 
lic that i.« not lending its sup¬ 
port to less familiaj- Shake¬ 
speare. 

festival 
Edinburgh one wartime 

morn Log -when . the sight of 
Edinburgh Castle put biro in 
mind of Salzburg., and no one 
complains about a lack of dra¬ 
matic offerings or even hap¬ 
penings at Salzburg. Yet there 

pretty good bets in 

Mind you, the company can¬ 
not be held to be blameless for 
rhe poor business being done 
by Charles Wood's. Jingo at the 
company's London home. The 
Aldwycit. Why on earth ar a 
time of fiscal crisis does the 
RSC chance Jt$ acra at such - a t . - -- =“ *** a riiaucy cnance jts a cm 

SSn°« 'i^?t»l5he 0nhr^^rsf* itAP^sible veiKure. 
ar^the ^f00^ ^4 wliy, for . that matter, did 

,Win"e” md .**“* National Theatre attempt 
Ihi t0 ufder'hrtS «> erfnwne W. S. GitWs 
^ poor OT*ck rtCor<t Tacaot little play Engaged. The 
Jocdraroa. idea of subsidy is to give che 

ine question of the Opera theatre rise- right to -fait. kut' 
lllfiA gliuavc CBA«sa .^L *4 ^L.  ---- . . .. L 

Js somehow a va:- -OU^- aIw?ys seems with us. It there is ,no contractual oblig. 
JlS?WS5flS5?S-J5!te : Edin- _.ation...WLAppear detennined to but^ 'is attempting Werhing buT^ rtkh lik^V^Il S 

i>til Amtnwm. 

TtrKTrrS: £2 30. ct .so. non 

CNCU3H CNWBI 
__ i c iiH)ib*«u d* Rg 
SmrnniA I'Miamnlt 

in E nm n»|or kom 

Snth*!ni?H7nAmfi<>Fmk Tuj 
_ ■ A ilnw iIict* wan* Oi 
Synrtiwiv Nn. .*.* tn D m< 

in □ major K MS «Haf 

THURSO AY IB MaTIMUR M 7 JO 
VNtmew^nnvm - —. 
siwht# niHtinp-Kovncnlrh 
ijj)W Crdrivi ^ 
nuttrrs: li .w * oop on^ 

FridaV i ■ sm^nonfA nrf 7.io 
JAMBS LOUftKRAN T ■* t . -* •- 

NIW FNU.HARMONL 
Rung nanerrtD No. X ' 

in Q minor 
Hr min In Italy 

JAMFS LOI'ftHRAN 
JOHN POOUC- 
KFHRV WOODWARD* 
r.QBDnN KEUUUR * . < ■ _ 
aw oomrr R/«rw 

: BBC BVMFRDm 
-VrUnnO lor ttili worm 

Simnhnnv No, 0 In O mDH 
ic.honti • ... 

John Mitt bln ton 
lirrdrrtrk Hmnorr _ 

(TKHuonbnr Bmrifj'BrurilMm 
_hv Foirrlt . — . . -. . 
RI7 SIBB«T»_ 

HOC Choral Soctotv - . 

in B*lli>v 

MX 

soto osm AUL Tftaorra and rroMinao« for ia»t iiw» 
ON BOLD OUT H1CMTS RITURNCD T1CKBTS ARB OFTtN 
ARPLY IN RBRSON ON +MB DAY AT BOX OFFICB. 
BOX OFFICB. ROYAL ALBBRT HALL lOI-NIS 83131. 

HAUSBR pruM* SUNDAY. 31 UFTIMU^ VICTOR HOCHr 

TCHAIKOVSK 
Swan Lake 
Nutcracker Suite 

Pbme OmcHitt Nr 
Sleeping VMQty Wi 

OVERTURE ‘*1812” 3 MILITARY 
Cannon nod Alortar F.ffect* ROY At. ALBERT HAJ 

NLTV PU1LHARM0N1A ORCHESTRA 
RANtt OF THK COLOST REAM OVAROS 

RAND OF THE IRISH GUARDS 
BAND OF THK O ELSK GUARDS - 

AVI OSTROtVSKY SnOSHANA l 
h trta; 4-Nh ,ygyt Mt.Ut, gj .jui, £8,00, a*.AO >01-38" * 

VICTOR HOCHHAUUN amanta *UNOAV aa_6«FTBMiffR a 
IBM 

OfV. IVJLLIAM TELL-R< 

GREENSLEEVES - - arr. VAUGHAN VVIL! 
PIANO CONCERTO No. 2 - - - RACHMA! 

‘NEW WORLD* SYMPHONY   D> 
BIRM04GHAM SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 

MAURICE fTANDFOUO IRENA ZAR 

111 kl,t T'’,p. J I.IM, LM mi. 1 <„VI Mil • -»!!*• A 1 

I 

*4 

'*SM 

VICTOR HOCHHAUMN pnaanta punday ta 

BEETHOVEN 
Overture Esuioot ... , BEETHOV 
Piano Concerto No. 5 ‘Emperor* BEETH0\ 
Overture. Leonora No. 3 BKE1H0' 
Symphony No. S in C minor BEKTHO' 

PH1LHARM0NIA ORCHESTRA 
GEORGE SINGER BORIS « 

■i.vn. 7311. ci.no, ci m. r," on. i«* mi.n.vi n’t-' TlrkMs: 
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tat to play t 
especially . .wi 

Chess' 

uence of noise (both Its 
. 2 and. its- absence) on 

lurnaments has not "as 
a made the subject of 
c study. But I would 
that if there is a chess- 
student who wishes to 

. the world of chess be 
o worse than to devote 
to a study of the sub- 
his PhD. Ir is patently 

chess pro- 
.when inter* 

tournaments - are cod- 
it is vital to have as 

» a silence as possible. 
, n nature being what it 
,}ng as you have more 
,2 person in the playing 

; ere exists the danger of 
ered conversation that 
es seems to swell ro a 

■he sensitive ears of the 
cb ess-master. Bobby 

( in particular, blessed 
d with a sense of hear* 
t might _ be useful in 

, g the existence of sub- 
' at great depth, has 
jected to people speak- 
1st he is playing.. And 
[y speaking: on one 
during the great battle 

jarik in 1972 be com- 
to the organizers that 

! in the back ■ row of 
litorium was snoring. 

- * he found it insulting 
ay or merely disturbing 
•er quite clear. Zn any 
»xp edition. was promptly 
ed to the deepest 
of the ball but it failed 

any evidence of somno- 
nd indeed everyone in . 
k row!< seemed suspici- 
vide awake. My own 
that it was one of tbe 
lothes . policemen wbo 
rinkled round the hall, 

. >lausible enough. 

Fischer’s objection to 
audience noise at Reykjavik was 
not confined to their snoring. 
The above-mentioned student 
would be well advised to take 
that remarkable occasion as the 
chief source -for bis - data and . 
evidence concerning this 
sonorous subject. 

There :was the terrifying 
sound, rather like that of a 
horde of Valkyries, made by 
the unwrapping of the! paper 
surrounding boiled sweets by 
some 300 children. -There was 
tbe curious sound resembling a' 
series . of small' . explosions 
created by -the entry into the 
auditorium iron die buffet of 
various spectators and this 
despite tbe fact that die doors • 
through which, they . passed 
were manned, by stewards who 
prevented too- frequent or noisy 
a use of the entrances and. 
exits. • 

Though it- & odd that 
Fischer’s ■ ■ -hyper-sensitivity to 
noise ■ increased ■ as be 
approached world status- there ' 
is no doubt that he has done 
much to raise :tbe standards of 
chess events in the matter of 
good conditions for play.. There 
are few (if any) great tourna¬ 
ments nowadays-in which great 
care is not taken to ensure that. 
tbe players are not hampered 
by -any considerations -. other 
than those over tbe board. So 
chess-players of all classes have 
good reason to be grateful to:. 
Fischer for bis stem and uncora- . 
promising stand in this respect. 

It might be interesting to 
inquire bow the "Alexander 
Memorial tournament, which ir" 
being played at Middlesbrough 
as I write these lines, compares 
with Fischer’s lideals.The 

answer must be a q,yaJified,one^. 
No player has as-yet complained 
that the room, in which, the. 
tournament is being played is 
too noisy or dark. And yet I 
doubt very much whether 
Fischer would have approved of 
the .occasional noise that comes 
in when a bus or a lorry passes 
by on tbe main road outside. 
He would , too, X think,., have 
found the spectators uncomfoii- 
ably close; .all the more so in 
that Fischer did complain of 
this-at. Reykjavik, despite, the 
considerable gap between. him 
and the audience. 

One chess-master, too, has 
cotnpfeined against the glossy 
nature of tbe chess-boards 
especially' when we have the 
artificial lights on. This appears 
to* have'been a genuine com¬ 
plaint since it was made after 
the; send chess-player had won 
a game against a grandmaster. 

But, by and large, the players 
are well satisfied with their 
conditions of play. 

White: Bronstein Black:. 
Keene Catalan System 

IP-QB4' 
Tbe. opening move of. the 

tournament .was made by Sir 
Stuart MUner-Barry on this 
board and Bronstein, in defer-, 
ence to Staunton add Alexander, 
played tbe first move of 'the 
'English. Opening, though, later 
on, this- transposed to- :the 
Catalan System, 
J '.. Kt-KBS V n-n P-OKlS- 

'8 P-K15 B-WI2 
3 JMW- P-K3 . 9 B-Ka P-T*4 
.. p-lfKt5 P-CM • Ifl P-KS R-Bl 
4 B-K 12 OKI-Q3 11 R-Bl II-B-- 
Sn-QB B-R2 Z2.Q-K3 Q-Rl 
b KKt-BS 0-0 

' After 12. .7 QPxF; 13. 
KtPxP, White has good com¬ 
mand of tbe centre. :- 
33< KR-K1' “ “ ' ” ■ 

A. fine move that prepares 
the ensuing combination. 
as-.. .Kn-Bl* 14'BPaP BxP • 

White gains a clear advantage 
-after 14..-;* KPxFj IS. Kx-KS. - - 
10 P-K4 3-Kia. 36 P-Q5 

A deep pawn sacrifice that is 
■partly positional and partly. iac-_ 
rical, and is a notable charac¬ 
teristic of the way grandmaster 
Bronstein plays. 

X6.. P*p 17P?:P B-Bl 

if 17.., KtxP; 1S. KI-K4, 
P-KR3 ; 19.-QR-Q1, but rather 
better was 17... R.Kl to which 
White could repiv either IS. 

. Kt-K4, or. 18. Kt-B4. 
lBKI-Kt FTbdft 

Black’S Ringside is broken up 
after IS... R-Kl; 19. ExKt.' 

19 QxKt BxP 20 Q-B5 P-K13 

A delightful variation here is 
20.P-KR3 ; 21. Kt-KtS, P-Kt3; 
22.- BxB, PxQ; 23. BxP mate. 
EI Q-B4 P-B-> 

. Or 21... B-Kt2: 22. BxB, 
KxB ; 23. R-K7, Q-B3 ; 24. Kt-K5 
and White wins. . 

S3 QR-Ql P-EL5 

. Another pretty line is 22.., 
-Q-B3 ; 23. RxB,.QxR ; 24-Kt-Kt5, 
QxKt; 25. QxQ, TxQ; 26. B-Q5 
mate. 
50 KI-KIS R.B4 

If 23.PxKt; 24. Q-Q4, BxB ; 
25. Q-R8 ch, K-B2; 26. QxRP 
ch, and mates in two moves. 
51 5*5 5*b S7 bs-q h<b 
25 PxP PlKl 2K Q-K4 R-Ul 
26 Q-K14 R-KB4 2'J 0-g4 K-B2 

50 F- rcslgns. 

Harry Golombek 

We regret that, for space 
reasons, the Bridge article has 
been held over this week. 

i pirn double cream; 
2 egg whites. 

Pick over the blackberries and 
place in a saucepan With tbe 
sugar and strained -lemon juice. 
Place over low heat to draw 
the juices and dissolve the 
sugar, then cover and simmer 
gently for about five minutes 
or until the berries are quite 
sofr. Meanwhile measure the 
water into a small basin, 
sprinkle in the gelatine and set 
aside to soak for about five 
minutes. ... 

Draw the pan of cooked fruit 
off the beat, add the soaked 
gelatine and stir until dis¬ 
solved—the heat of tbe pan will 

T." 'Food 

Just desserts 
The.wild blackberries are sweet 
end plump this year and there 
are- plenty for picking: Cooks 
with freezers should store away 
lib bags of freshly picked black¬ 
berries to -use later m the year: 
Freeze them without the addi¬ 
tion of sugar, then they can he 
used in a ■variety' of recipes or 
forrain or jelly making. 

Plump berries provide lots of 
juice for a recipe like the fol¬ 
lowing blackberry mousse, a 
dessert you can make now. with 
fresh berries or later with the 
frozen fruits. 
Blackberry mousse 
If your blackberries are frozen 
use them .straight-..from thp 
freezer without thawing. The 
delicate flavour and rich Colour 
of this recipe will surprise you. 
Serves 4-6 

lib blackberries;_ 

4oz castor sugar; ■___ 
juice of 1 lemon ; 

3 tablespoons cold water ; 

4oz powdered gelatine-; 

do this. Pass the fruit and juice 
through a sieve into a large mix- 
ing basin to make a puree. Rub ' 
through as much of tbe fruit 
as possible and discard the pips 
left in the sieve. Set the puree 
aside until it is cold and shows 
signs of setting. 

Lightly whip the cream and 
beat the egg whites until stiff. 
Fold both into tbe fruit puree 
until evenly blended. Pour Into 
a serving dish and chill until 
set firm. Serve with extra 
single cream. 

If your taste is for something 
hot, consider some of the more 
traditional recipes. For a cook 
who finds seasonal pies and 
pastry hard to cope with there 
are two alternatives. You 
could bake a cobbler, a hot pud- 
ding with bubbling juicy fruit 
underneath and a light well 
risen scone tapping. Cobblers 
are pretty to look at, the indi¬ 
vidual circles of dough bake 
together to form one cruse 
which seals, in the flavour and 
aroma of tbe.fruit underneath. 

Blackberry cobbler 
Choose a traditional oval pie 
dish to bake this and arrange 
tbe' scones around the edge 
before filling in the centre. 
Take care to warm tbe fruit 
through in a preheated oven. 
Instant heat is required to pro¬ 
duce a light topping, and warm¬ 
ing the fruit encourages the 
mixture to bake right through. 

Scn'cs 4-6_ 

lib blackberries;_ 

4oz castor sugar;_ 

Juice 1 lemon. 

For the cobbler topping 

8oz self raising flour ; 

Pinch salt; 

3oz butter; 

2oz castor sugar; 

3 egg; 

4 tablespoons milk. 

Pick over the fruit and place 
in the base of a buttered 1J-2 
pint baking or pie dish. Add 
the sugar and the lemon juice. 
Preheat the oven to (400 deg F 
or gas 6) and when ready to 
assemble the topping, put the 
fruit in to warm through for 
about 5 minutes. 

Sifi the flour and salt 
together in a mixing basin. Rub 
in the butter and then add the 
sugar. Using a fork to stir in 
the lightly mixed egg and milk 
and mix to a rough dough in 
the basin. Turn out on to a 
lightly floured working surface 
and knead lightly for a moment 
to make a soft scone dough. 

Pat or roll the dough out to 
about * inch in depth. Using 
a round cutter, stamp out as 
^ny scones as possible—you 
should get nine or more if you 
use up all the trimmings. 

Arrange the seams slightly 
overlapping m caver the top 
of the warmed fruit. Brush wirh 
a little extra milk and sprinkle 
with sugar. Place above centre 
in a hot oven (400 deg F or 

6) and bake for 15 minutes. 
Then lower the heat to 375 
deg F or gas 5) for a further 
15 minutes. Serve hot. 

Crumbles are easier to make 
than pies. Jt is simply a ques¬ 
tion of getting the flour, butter 
and sugar mixture to the 
“rubbed in" stage. Crumbles 
are best baked in a wide, fairly 
shallow dish allowing for a 
good area of topping that will 
go nice and crisp. 

Plum crumble 
Although crumbles can be 
made with any fruit, a plum 
crumble is my favourite for 
autumn. If you care to add one 
tablespoon flaked almonds tu 
the crumble mixture before 
pressing it. over the fruit you 
will be rewarded with an extra 
crunchiness and flavour. 

Serves 4-6_ 

11 lb plums;_ 

3-4 oz castor sugar; 

l oz butter;_ _ ^ 

1 tablespoon water. 

For the crumble topping 

6 oz plain flour: 

4 oz buna1; 

2 oz castor sugar. 

Halve and stone the plums. 
Place the fruit in a saucepan 
and add the sugar, butter and 
water. 'Cover with a lid and 
simmer very gently for about 
5 minutes or until the fruit is 
just soft. Pour into a buttered 
1} pint baking dish and leave 
to cool while preparing the 
crumble topping. 

Sift the flour into a bowl. 
Add the butter cut in pieces 
and rub into the mixture. Add 
the sugar and continue to 
“rub in” until the mixture 
clings together in large crumbs. 
Sprinkle the mixture over the 
fruit and press down very 
lightly. Place in the centre of 
a moderate oven (350 dec F 
or gas 4) and bake for 50-60 
minutes or until the crumble 
is firm and golden brown. Dust 
with icing sugar and serve hot 
with cream. 

Katie Stewart 

Collectors 

Arthur negus 
Antique Collectors Weekend 

f I! i \!Wi‘ 

YAL 

26-29 SEPTEMBER ' . '“ ; 
i Negus, famous connoisseur on antique lurnltura, well 

* • ‘Known for his TV and radio pregrammss with 

__ BERNARD PRICE 
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HENRY SPENCER AND SONS 

FINE ART AUCTIONEERS SINCE 1840 

RETFORD SALEROOMS 
ny people the thought of selling or buying through 
ic auction can be terriiying. For Vendors we will 
e everything from the collection, of your, goods to 
al statements and cheques after your items are sold. 

, urchasers our experienced Commissions Clerk will 
i your behalf and arrange delivery anywhere in tbe 

AJ1 we require are your instructions, then you can 
nd let your expert auctioneers get on with the job. 
-e brochure detailing oar services please contact us 

Offices & Salerooms.. 20 The Square; Retford, 
~ (STD10777) hamshire DN22 6DJ. Telephone 2531, 
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7. 19. Tickets al Fair. 
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GARRARD 
The Crown Jewellers. 

Buy Jewellery 
and Silver 

ask for an offer 
. Gaiwd & Co. Ltd., 112 Revnil St. 

i Lanrtwi W1A 2JJ. Tel. 01-734 7QZ0 

OAK REFECTORY 
TABLES' 

Invest U1 a solid twk reToc- 
torv table. IV■■ have aqglrnl n 
limited ouanuty or ccssoned 
tut Umber, some or ll dating si 
lar back as Uio-lSlta. nnturj; 
none of It less than lOO years 
old As pr Invosunent. we am 
constructing a UmlMd number 
or mfoclory uMos. in On* tratll- 
iiwnal 611. at £500 and 
Ufl. al E.37S. . 

Further particulars from: 

RAMSEY 
158 Mam Road. 

Utile OrtVley. fwx. T»l. Ram¬ 
sey (fiitSOSSi 7-13. 

ROYAL WORCESTER DoughtY Blue 
Tils anil Psrchrron. Offers Sea- 
0>i*il 8ui7«»2. i. 

11 M!' i'r THE 
COLLECTION 

nr rnnr nwuiirui 

IE MINIATURES 

•i hr limited eiutum 
■ Arllnqion ”• s-rlna 

• 1'i'nliMurv.s. hand- 
ty.lur..M!l)' bv 
A. Hnmrtranil 
•• Rcsinr-iiiuiis. 
f>fm House. 

near Kariitispie. 
i-lh lie von- 

0271 82 306 
irtvjiure by request. 
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nuicit ■'dltlcm by L. 
•ilmiid Kay l'l. 

B7.I1II CDtJi. t O'liv. 
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.«.it1.'ll ever. Ititliij- , 
H" I H 11 itnnd lum 
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• t*—Piccadilly Rare 
2 4 Princes Arcade, 

A ll' J Ul-7sd 3640. 
*RV "If aaSnUno*. 
, tirlnu.— Menu. .13 

Sired, Csnlerhurv 

Events 

BOOK FAIR 

Knnlhl■oRh, Hotel, 

Great Russell Street. ■ 

Monday: Moot, 1o-8"n;in« 

Tunsdav: IO to 4 djil' 

25 Hindi, thoiisands of anil- 

ywrlan and but of print books. 

Jewellery 

Austin Kaye 
? Specialists in tine 2nd ^ 

0 Hand Watches q 
0 ONEGA, ROLEX, LONGINES • 
A Superb range New Watdies 0 
m & ElectronJc Quart} 'models, aw 
A Jmtllrry & Rim Bardins. Y 
• Part, exchange welcomed. INS » 
• fatuMieu/To): 01-24D1888. • 

S 408 StrandWC2 • 
Open al! day Mon-Sat 

Fashion and Beauty 

Antiques 

Enjoying a few glasses 

II 

'Ji&ik x' • 

The cup made by George Raveuscroft (1618-81) for King Jan III of Poland. Muzeum Narodowe. 

MIMK JACKETS from B230. nmov 
othere. nema Fin*. IS Hanover 
si., w.i. ot-sav. «to5. 

“Art knows no frontiers”; 
but I have nr_confess that in 
myiappredatioq of antiques 
there is an unfortunate ele¬ 
ment of ■ chauvinism. In 
Bogota I tactlessly caused 
offence . to my Colombian 
guide by ignoring a pair of 
huge gold cathedral doors 
ia a museum to crane into 
a showcase which contained 
some battered Wedgwood 
cream ware plates bearing 
the arms of the South 
American nobleman for 
whom they-bad been made. 
The thing that interested 
me most-.in the Sicilian'folk, 
museumjn Palermo was 
Lord ■ Byron’s--coath. In the 
superbly reconstructed royal 
palaces: of Warsaw I was 
delighted to find two English 
longcase clocks with dials 
engraved by their makers. 

It was also in Warsaw last 
year, in the Muzeum Naro- 
dowe. that I came upon an- 
English seventeenth-century 
antique'that I-thought would. 
make my name as a serendi- 
pisti Every collector has the 
dream of discovering some 
majestic example in a 
particular school of antiques 
which will set thfc .experts 
by the ears, and. on which 
perhaps a triumphant paper 
can be published smiting 
one’s claim to the great find. 
When in the basement of 
the Muzeum Narodowe I-was 
shown a glass goblet bearing 
the raven’s bead mark of. 
the English glass ' maker 
George Ravenscroft, .and 
bearing, inscriptions proving 
that it Had'been engraved in' 
honour of King Jan SoMeslti 
of Poland. in late -1677 or 
early 1678,.I thought, to echo 
the deathbed word* of Henry 
James, “So here ir is at 
last, the. • distinguished 
thing 1 ” 

George Ravenscroft (1618- 
81) .'was engaged by the 
London ■ Glassmaker’s Com¬ 
pany in 1673 to undertake 
chemical researches into 
glass, with .the help of an 
Italian named Da Costa. The. 
company was concerned, 
about' both the amount, and 
the quality-of the glass im¬ 
ported from Venice, much of 
which was fragile soda-lime 
glass- In 1674 Ravenscroft 

was granted . a patent for 
seven years for the invention 
of “ a new-sorr of chrystalline 
glass ' resembling rock- 
crystal. Last year tbe 
StiencE Museum, London, 
held an exhibition of Ravens¬ 
croft glass to celebrate tbe 
granting of that patent by 
Charles, H; the Queen lent 
to it the bowl with diamond- 
poinr ’ engraving that was 
presented jo her by the 
Glass-Sellers Company as a 
wedding gift in. 1947. 

The Glass-Sellers Company, 
which had received its 
charter in' 1664, kept up two 
glasshouses, one at the Savoy 
in London, the other, mainly 
used for export, at Henley- 
on-Thames, and here Ravens- 
croft ‘ worked from i6?4. 
Ravens croft’s productions 
were early referred to. as 
“ flint-glass" and iliat may 
mean that English flints were 
substituted for imported 
Venetian pebbles as silica, 
while as alkali, potash, re¬ 
placed the Venetian soda- 
Ravenscroft’s early glasses 
suffer from a progress!ie 
disease of glass called “ cris- 
selling ”, the result of too 
much 'alkali ingredient; 
later, another fluxing agent 
was found:—oxide of lead— 
and in 1676 it was reported 
that “ tbe defect in the flint 
glass, (which was. formerly 
observed to crissel and 
decay) ” had been remedied^ 

‘ In the same year it was 
agreed that the company’s 
glasses should bear a seal, 
and Ravenscroft was allowed 
to use a raven’s head as his 
device. “ From this year, 
1676.” the late W. B- Honey . 
wrote, dates the beginning 
of a’ truly English art of 
glass.” Ravenscroft’s glasses. 
Honey adds, glowed with 
“an exceptional interior 
fire B.v the end of the 
seventeenth century, nearly 
100 glasshouses were making ■ 
it 

When Honey wrote his 
English Gloss (1946), he 
recorded that “ less than a 
dozen” Ravenscroft glasses 
were known. One of these 
must have been the magnifi¬ 
cent Ravenscroft goblet 
described and illustrated by 

the antique .dealer .Thomas 
Rohan in his book lit Search. 
of the Antique -(1927X 
Rohan’s. narrative catches 
something of tbe near-, 
hysteria a Ravenscroft glass, 
can induce in a glass 
collector: 
One afternoon my “ sleuth ” 
came in in a state of excite¬ 
ment, saying he had seen, a 
glass in Surrey that he thought 
rather strange : it had the look 
of a foreign'glass, though the 
metal did. not seem foreign: 
He declared that It had, pun¬ 
nets or bonces in the stem and 
a curious seal. 
. “ A seal- I ■” said T. I rushed 
up to my bookcase and brought 
out Mr Buckley’s book, and 
showed my visitor a picture 

■ of a posset cup with the 
Ravenscroft seal, depicting a. 
raven.. . - . 

“ Is Jt anything like that ? " 
I asked. 

‘‘Yes.’* 
“ WcH,” I fried, jumping 

up. “ for goodness sake go and 
get it at once.” 

“ Whar am I to pay for 
ft ? " 

’’Anything, anything,'' said 
T in my excitement, “ but 
don’t come back without that 
glass.” 

All evening Rohan was in 
turmoil; but the glass was 
brought home—for a three-, 
figure price; a photograph 
of .it was shown in The 
Connoisseur; and the 
collector to whom be eventu¬ 
ally sold it said: “Mr 
Rohan, if you had asked a 
thousand pounds it would 
not have 'been too much.” 

Later, Rohan Heard how 
the goblet had been ob¬ 
tained: a rapper from Brigh¬ 
ton, “ knocking “ a part of 
Surrey, had nought six or 
seven old drinking glasses 
.from. a woman not;far from 
Guildford, including the 
Ravenscroft. goblet for which 
be gave her sixshilliass, tell¬ 
ing her it was only a foreign 
glass, as indeed he believed 
himself. Local -deatets would 
not look *t the glasses, 
especially the “ foreign ” . 
one. - 

But what of my Polish 
goblet? It was not mentioned 
in Honey’s book, nor in 
W. A. Thorpe’s A History of 
English and Irish Glass, 
London 1929, or bis English 
GIasst <1935, in which - tbe 

account of Ravenscroft ■ re- 
. mains in all essentials ■ cor¬ 
rect Neither was it men¬ 
tioned or shown an J. Paul 
Hudson’s excellent article on 
Ravenscroft in the American 
magazine Antiques in 1967. 
.(Mr Hudson was interested 
in Ravenscroft partly be¬ 
cause fragments ataributable 
to the . EneHsfa glass maker 
hod -been found in James¬ 
town, Virginia, where Mr 
Hudson was museum' curator 
of the National Bark- Ser¬ 
vice.) But I noted that 
Honey’s “ Jess than a dozen ” 
Ravenscroft; pieces recorded 
in> 1946 had risen -to "fewer 
than two dozen ” in Hudson’s 
article of 20 years later. 

At .the request of the 
Polish .Embassy in London.' 
the Muzeum . Narodowe 
kindly sene me two photo¬ 
graphs of the Ravenscroft 
cup. It looked magnificent, 
-as glass always does in black 
and- white photographs, the 
“ interior fire ” burning 
bright. But alas for my 
-hopes -of sprinlng the revela¬ 
tion on a stunned world of 
glass collectors. 

The director of the 
museum, in an accompany¬ 
ing letter, did,not only tel] 
me that the goblet was pre¬ 
sented to tbe cuv of Gdansk 
to King Jan HI when he 
stayed .there in 1677-78; and 
rbac the engraved decora-'l 
lion, by diamond point, .was 
executed at-the. order of the 
Gdansk .senate in a' work¬ 
shop so far unidentified in 
Gdansk, Bremen . or Ham¬ 
burg ;. he also added a biblio¬ 
graphy 'which led'me to an 
article by Robert’ Charleston; 
Keeper of the Department of 
Ceramics at the Victoria and 
Albert Museum {“.George 
Ravenscroft:' New Light' on 
the Development of his 
Cbrisraflihe Glasses’*. Jour¬ 
nal of Glass Studies, X. 1963. 
pp 158-164); 

There'was the. goblet My 
raven bad been sprung. But 
I note that Mr Charleston is 
now able to-record 31 exam¬ 
ples of Ravenscroft' glass: 
and this article migbr just 
lead to the discovery of some 
'more. 

! JBeyis Hillier 

For tbe Epicure 

The man 
who came to 

dinnec 

fci E4NNS CHRISTOF 

At Tint, he jus sat Choc.Waiting for 

un to serve the vine. 

fr toned ont, he wasa most ami- 
jhlc fellow who quite floored us with 
his knoffkdjK ofhue hock, 

Of Licblranmflgh, m parti n*]jfr 

He explained ~ho«r these .vines 
must be fresh and well-balanced, and 
even named one ortrra quhe famous 
brands which, it appear,arcnarha. 

He paniculanr recommended the 
1 Jcbl'uuinilch we were serving. Hams 

Chrinof iiom the House ot'Drinhaid. 
And it surely wasn’r because they’d 

put his pktoe on the jabcL 

HannsChristoC 
Front theXonsc of Oemhard. 

SOUTH AFRICAN 
SHERRY 

SJ13.VO per dozen nnnlea 
U14.S& per mixed cases 

RENASANS' 
iP«lt Dry) 

ONZERUST 
(Medium Dry I 

MYMERING 
tPaio Extra Dry? 

GOLDEN ACRE 
(Blch Golden) 

Prltn tnclndd VAT and 
delivery on UK mainland 

Writs for dotalls 
JEFFERY PHILLIPS 

(Winn Merchant) LTD. 
SB South Street. Pennington 

. Hempslilrn *04 BOX 

COTES DU RHONE 
APPELLATION . 

CONTROLEE 

From Uw vineyards on'UieTtloh 
cuffs of the atm-baked river 
Rhone comes our Oalcsr. snptH- - 

' Bilan COTES DU RHONE. A 
dcUghUul wlno with an attrac¬ 
tive bouquet and a allnhUv 
dry ruusb. Ideal to drink troth 
now or to keep for cooler days. 

6 bottles CB.56 

12 bo 19 CI4.80;'» bout C45. 
Ddireitd ftw ti.lt. mainland 

GOCKBURN i CAMPBELL LTD, 
06 Cnrzon Street. London 

wiy am 
ZOL Hanover sl. EvUnfearaS* 

nia inj. 

DU ret 10 consumer, superb 

ALSATIAN WINES 

Ge nurture miner. BiesKng. Syl- 
vanar. etc. MedaiUe d'Or. from 

per. case. Tasting wel¬ 
come. 

Foe details iniephtme: 

DECORUM WINES. 
„ _ 01-686 317*. ... t 

Z40 St John's hood Hlqh 
Sired, London, N.W.8. 

WINES AND SHERRIES delivered Hi 
wholesale prices. Send for your 
price list lo Falnnue Wines. Id 
Austen dyke R<L. W salon Hito, nr. 
Spaidlnq. Lines. Telephone Spald¬ 
ing 61406. 

LAV MO NT A SHAW Lip.. .f«j- 
month. Cornwall, offer the widest 
hiiiqa of fine Spantaii wines In the 
U.K. write or ring CorstanUti* 
31S for lnformaliVB uipIodub. 

Stamps and Coins 

paiafiyr 
coins... 
Wntearptone: 
Siclurd Label 
Cavendish Court,! 1-15 Wiat.. 
LaadM WlH9L6.Td;01-Sasil3S 

Stamps and Coins 

HARMER 
INTERNATIONAL 

STAMP AUCHONS 

September 15-17 

Thn Season's opening as In: 
All-World including a large arc- 
tlon of 14 Colleenon5 and 
Various*' and fine one-country 
groans. Cat. 50p« 

September 29-October 1 

_ Falkland Islands and Brlilah 
Commonwealth Including many 
Important rarities with Proofs. 
Essays. Covers, Cancellation*, 
etc. featuring tho " C. J. Gel- 

"• "J- Cowell ** Ml-* 
Jessie J. Cameron " and other 
nna properties. De-luxo cat.. 
£}. fust* Of prices realised 
aim axna'i. 

Vu 1 nations fm* Sale, In¬ 
surance. Probair. 

H. B. UARMEB LTD. 
41 New Bond Street. London. 
W1A 4HH. Tel. 01-639 0218. 

STANLEY GIBBONS 

BRITISH 

COMMONWEALTH 

STAMP CATALOGUE 1976 

Send for your copy nor* 1 
£6.60 Post Free. 

CAMBRIDGE STAMP 
CENTRE 

9 Sussex Street. Cambridgo, 
CBl 1PA _ 

Oel. 0333 65980) 

STAMPS ON PAPER front City 
Banka, etc., hi Darrfils y 26n. 
50n. tu. £2 and C5 With nigh 
value end latest tames. Appro- 
vein sent If.required. RtsTund If 
not SaUsfJi-d. K. Mraoitna,- 406 
Couladon Road; Old Cmusdon. 
Surrey. 

A. H. BALDWIN AND. SONS LTD. 
jzmabusbed 1873. NtouHnatuts. 
coins and modal*. Collections or 
single apcclmons bought for cash. 
li Adeluhl Tenner._London. 
WCZN 6BJ. 01-9S0 6879. 

Out and About 

PHILOMUSICA 
QUBBN CLIZABBTM HALL ' 

• Wednesday, 
17 September 
at 7.45 pjn- 

BACH: Suita No. 4 In D 
FAURE: Pavano _ __, 
ELGAR: 2 Interludes from Fal- 

MENo«*LSSOHN; „jhgdenmiL 
music to Midsummer 
Night's Dnam ' „ 
ON: Symphony 83 lThe 
icn) 

SARAH BADEL 
JOHN 3TWIDH 
TOM BAKER 

coUdocIM-: GUY BARBER 

5191) and agents* Couchord 
Management Ltd. 

HAVgf 

■wild life park] 
[Vso, ilWfl'ld 

1M<UCWEU.NlKHMOUTN 

TELPHONZ CORN WOOD 209 

23 acres under devrfopment 
with emphasis on BrtUah and 

European Fauna. _ 
Over lOO species of birds and 

animals lo view. 
Open everyday of the soar. 

.10.00 ajn.iUl dustj 
Coaches and school parties at. 

Kducod rates. 
Guided tours bv appointment, 

FHHE CAR PARK 
Dogs on iwd only 

Tea Mom. rofroabmant*. ate. 
Approx. ** mDs from Sgarinrell 
on Uw main PTymemh to 

Camwood Road. 

Drive or Waik round ' 

LAWTHER 
WILDLIFE COUNTRY 

PARK 
Reduced charged for partln of 
■JO or over. 
Special fern is for excursion 
operators—terms on. wjnoet. 
For onaulriM and booUnas 
THlephono Hackthonw 39a. 

Tinderbox 

IN TOWN TODAY 

HEWLETT-PACKARD 
The world's most 

sophisticated 
hand-held calculators. 

New HP21. £69. 
HP53 Scientific. 4 mtmanvj, 

CTifV. 
HP45 advanced scientific, 9 

memories. £156. 
HP3S. programmable,, 20 

mcmorlos, BM 
HP70. financial. £99. 
HPSO super financial, 59 

registers. 0.70. 
HP66. tho world's fust fully 

nregrammable pocket calcula¬ 
tor. £442. 

And now tho new fantastic 
grogrammablo HP25 at £119 

i Also ki stock Thn larn-ai 
wIkHob of ralcniatare and 
Sony cuulnment in Europe, 

McDonalds Stares. 
78 Oxford Stmt W.L 

■ 01-656 2877, 

DIGITAL ELECTRONIC 
WATCHES 

Ranm of 6 beautiful tnoiie’» 
Send for a Dm colour bm- 

cfiure and details of our prv- 
Christmos offer 

Mutte 
Braunston. Davmtrv, 

Northerns. 

Tel: Rugby 890672 

DABBLE IN 
WORD GAMES? 

EMMA CROSSCUBES I hi” 
wood cubes tmorlnted.on all si* 
lumi puts three dtinciuiion^ 
into popular word games. Uin 
be played anywhuro and 
requires no awkward board. 
Suitable for all ages. Seolno Is 
believing 1 Only 4So post ln^ 
from EMMA iTI. South 
Comer/ Burses Way. Orant- 
wood. Essex. CM13 SPY. 

ARIES ANIA 
SPANISH FURNITURE. 

' 300 seara ago wood was. In 
abundant m»PPW. Not oo today. 
Dux simple). DiCCponslve solid 

- wooden furniture Is alill made. 
Hand carved examples to 
dcstgna unchunsad for cm- 
turlcs tarn .be seen at our 
King's Hoad showroom. Pay 
ns a Visit or write for e»H- 
logo- to AJrrc^ilA. 507 
King's Road. London. S.W-IO. 
Tel. 01-363 2468. 

FINE HAND MADE FURNITURE. 
Your soadal . requlrrnienls 
catered for. _ Music. Record 
Cabbiets?' BOdkcUsos. Sldotoards. 
Rrfocioty. Tables, otc. Natural 
oalc.. leak. etc. Doslencd and 

.made by us and doUvered all 
over Britain. E.C.C.. * Bnms- 
wIck Drlro. Binwvt «oa^v 
60921. Enclose lit) stamps for 
brochure or record^caMncts, etc. 

LAMPSHADES drained or recovered 
In a day only by Nita Millar. 
Lamps ft Shados. 634 GKuvraior 
Streer. W.I. Ol-bG» a*»61. 

REPRODUCTION ANTIQUE^ cast- 
iron fire backs. wronht-Iron Skids, all acccssqrlra. and other 

BcoraHve Items. Call In or write 
tar lllustratad. cataiogne from 
Kings Worthy Foundry Co. lad.. 
Deem T. Xingswarthy, Winches¬ 
ter. Tel. 4692. 

Dining Out 

CHEZ SOLANGE 
Restaurant Francois 

HXECUTTVE LUNCH «r £3.60 
Inc., cover charge- VAT Sc Cories 

latao usual 4 la earn* mrnvi 
. FULLY AIR CONDITIONED 
Lunch 12-4. Dinner 6.30-3 i-m. 

Loungo Bar. Fully Uconsod 

S3 raAjNBO^1*aS!yv.C3 

Gardening 

OLD FASHIONED SHRUB and 
CUmbtaiRmb, A HamOwolf of 
Kosas. free. Front the readtao 
Spoaalisia. David Auour Rosea. 
14.1 Albrialunn. M oleerhumn[on. 

WOOLMAH'S 197B Colour Cdtoo- 
min. 06 panes. Chntsanthomums. 
Dahtaas. ucraniums. Fuchsias. 
Hoi titers. Rulta, Cultural Hints. 
Moncy-savtaa GrouM. _ Cl_Free 
Vourbrr offer plus £250 British 
Airway* Sovereign holiday to br 
won. Sand 11s to K.. woolnian 
Ltd.. Dept. tTTl.JDorridge, Soil- 
hull. lur. MM. B9S BQB. 

appears every week. 

For advertising details ring 
01-278 9351 



My happy 
days with a Nanny in 

the family 
Like the British . Colonial 
Empire. The Enjliili Nanny, a 
prized anti venerable i list it u- 
tbn. has rirtu-Jl'y _di wpptarcd 
during nit- lifetime. Emily 
Tor-si semi. »ur Nanny. v.*as born 
]PJ tears no. Her narking J»c 
of “0 rears smrred when she 
become a nurse ms :d to the 
household of Lady Agnes 
Cooler, the mother uf Alfred 
Muff Cooper, later Viscount 
Norwich, firmer Cabinet 
irinisier and Ambassador in 
r.-ris. From here she joined a 
family celled. Fox. and cite well 
known acror William Fox was 
the eldest of three children 
whom she brought un. • 

By the lime she came to us 
she* was n*-er -30 years_ old. 
although my mo.'ber believed 
that she was only 43. Site was 
with us, Innkitig alter my two 
sisters jane and Francesca and 
me for seven years until my 
parents loft for Hollywood. 

From then until 19.39 she went 
h?ck to the Fox family as 
Nanny to Amanda. the 
daughter of William, her eldest 
Fox’baby. She briefly returned 
to us at rhe outbreak of war 
to look after my tuo-year-old 
half-brother Roddy Tinne, the 
son of my mother’s third 
marriage. Far 13 years there¬ 
after she kept hou-e for 
Hubert Fox, the youngest h£ 

Recmi'e ‘he was, in the J.irt 
resort, the family banker (often 
lending mi tether the money 
for his train fare to London! 
frequently the cook by dcFault. 
and had an undefined sphere of 
influence over the garden, she 
would often speak to my parents 
in the same terms as she .spoke 
to iri. terms of unmistakable 
authority. This would .iniu;e my 
father and infuriate my mother 
(with some reason since she 
was the mistress of the house) 
tn whom «lic would hand in her 
notice even- month. 

Once it v.a? accepted and my 
sisters and I cried incessantly 
until Nanny came back. 

for ms own sake, Mr rleatn s pe 
record must be put straight 

Some nr Mr Heath’* cle«c*t 
friends would t*lie him to write 
a bonk aCxim the lare Conserva¬ 
tive aoremmem. rather a* Mr 
Wilson did after !i;« fir^ 
administration (though am, { 
trust, on quite the sme muiiu- 
mcnidt scale i. Alternatively. t»r 
even perhaps in addition, they 
bepe that someone chc mai' lw 
encouraged to produce a s>m- 
pathetic account. Their feelings 
are easily undent mid, for ihpre 
friends are ansiout list his 
ach-'evemenw shrni'd he |o;t 
from memory in the spare of 
puhF'hed criTici'-m now nvrr. 

Could he hope to offset these . 

SStfwT £SM£ George Hutchinson 
him well ar; intkacd in doubt _ 
it. They reengni/e the dangers ■ .. 
jn-iowrahlc frr-ra bis apparent 
inability to acknowledge apt- come out hitter fi»»m a by 
error or misjudgmen* or his »-|Bl»*»*t? . !«—>■ n*r<* 
oy.-n and fear the consequence* tirtic hut able to urns 
of a gri-idag exercise to *df. {(7r.n CiKi^crrali* e h ad.-r 
jusTjiiCuIinn. a i(j pr,nt(j M nistcr with «'«re 

If Nannv had been born later, (fak-?” ^is record as Prime 
j i_> '_■ _’ I Umuliip and hid received a proper 

education, she wouid have been 
a moil formidable iadv. As I 
have prwv.fl older T have come 
to realize die sturdy common 
sense of her aphorisms and l 
am sometimes tempted to invent 
for her a role which she might, 
in different rrcumsunecs, have 
occupied in public life. 

*" L would rather keep you a 
week than a fortnight“ (said 
after a disgraceful exhibition 
of greed) sugge.srs a senior post 
at the Treasury; while; “ It will 
all end In rears", points mere 
in the direction of the United 
Nations Secretariat.' " ft takes 
all sorts to make a world”, nc- 

tV first generation nf Fox companied by an unmistakably 
children whom she had brought disapproving sniff, denotes an 
tjo. until hft tragic death in a ability id distinguish between 

' hicycle accidenr. Bv Then she tiie authentic and the phoney 
was S3. She had * spent her -■.bich would not come amiss at 
entirr working life with three Scotland lard. “Those who 
families. ask don’t get and ihose who 

She did not speak much of don’t arit don'r want” floored 
Puff Cooper, although from me unu'M was seven. Few dons 
time to rime she would tell my could philosophise so succinctly, 
mother nf what Lady Haines > I do not, in fact, believc_ that 
Connor (ns she habitually called Nanny held dogmatic political 

■ hcrl would nr would nor have rieiv.s. On two occasions, in the 
approved. Of the Fox family ivc general elections of 1939 and 
heard a crept deal more ; indeed 1931. she was quite convinced 
she pursued my father sn rc- thar she had vored for my father 
Icntlessly that" her beloved in Marlow, where we lived, 
William Fox was given one of despite the fact that he was 
his first stage parts in nsv contesting constituencies in 
fathers play The Lady vrilh a 5corland. She f’rmly crossed oui 

. LuroT*. ” the names of the candidates on 
By the rime that she came rn the ballot papers and wrote 

us.'when I was a few months instead “ Captain _ Reginald 
o'd. she was fairly set in her Brrkzlzv ". The presiding offi- 
v-»v* and r:e’-s. bur by nn cer of the polling station, rn 
means ton old to-turn her hand each occasion, warned her that 
to new task*! in times of penury her vote, would be .spoilt. • 
s'm would dn the cookine. Her He received rhe sharp edge 
f*«h cakc< and her cottage pie of Nanny's tongue and I can 
were works nf culinary genius, see her now emerging from rhe 
Fhe also turned her mention w polling station red with indigna- 
the garden, a modest three tion. “The check of it. trying 

. nrres. for wh:ch my farher em- to tell me who ro vote for.'I've 

Minister. 
Other inflitcnci.K jparu the 

two biographic!! nf Mrs Th.itrimi* 
that ba-e just appeared arc 
exceedingly unhelpful m Vr 
Heath’s reputation—and both 
are written In- Conservatives of 
suuic standing. One it Mr Rus¬ 
sell Levis, a former—and very 
able—direct nr nf the Ci«n*i na¬ 
tive Political Centre: the other 
is Mr Gecrge Gardiner. MP for 
Rebate. Nor will inis he the 
end; a third btogrcphv is mm.-ii 
to fnllnw, by Mr Ernie Money, 
who v.-rs the Torv MP for Ips¬ 
wich. If Mr Heath is cross with 
Messrs Lewis and Gardiner, he 
will he c-quallv cro»s with Mr 
Money from what I hear. All in 
all, he is having a rcush rime. 

jtwjiiciJinn. 

But for this unhappy ten¬ 
dency, they would argue. Mr 
He.nh might will he at (be bead 
of the Conservative Party. If 
only he had accepted, otter the 
double dfcftat nf February' and 

Octolwr. ITT 1, th.it be might 
occj-intubv _ have heen wrong, 
the Ii'udrrshin contest need one 

have Mien placn S» the riienrv 
goes : supported hy some oi hTt 
old Cabinet mlle^gnes. it is 
probably true. After all. most 
pconle are rcspqrrirve. wo*, 
times to the point nt indnt- 
Ft-ncc, to aosinie oho can admit 
his mvn mistek JWt that was 
more ihan Mr Heath could 
bring faimwh* to do. From a 
person of b-s r-iandin-^ such as 
admirsiirfi mitbt hive proved 
irrts-istihlc. The Conservatives 
dn nm depose their i traders 
CdMuIfy or irrcvponsihly. 

All thU mas- seem har^h, bur 
ir rcproenis pari of a larger 
reality. 

Mr Heaih ntiuld probably 

d'taciim-.’U!. rher.:hv duin- hint 
gr<ai’JC justice than lie t'piiW 
dn b-Rf'cli. Hi« pretniv’i’-ship »'■ 
entitied i" "» l»t«>k ’*•; 
hi, friends would say. Dou-iMS 
Kurd Co-jld write it.‘ Nnlmdv i-| 
belter placed nr hrrtrr qtntlitu'u 
to «t,s sn by virtue nf pmviniity, 
knowledge and IlHtHiy skill. 
□Since Fi'hrudi), when Mr* 
Thstrircr ifi-'iHlgrd Mr llr-arh. 
I have undctsinml that she u.is 
CTi;:g.‘d in " re fii-min: ” »h‘* 
Turv Parry, in rhir acn-e oi 
fnrnuilnins a <m of mutu.ijly 
ennri-irem piitiCH»Ie< and In- 
rTger;i::n': the uruuti/aiiun. I 
still limitse this itv he true. Vt-i 
we are now- presented with ■> 
new - Tor-. Reform Group". *» 
rw :h.«f rhev have reported *n 
*i old da-*^itiUiiMi and a much 
odir til rittsrceptinji-ihleJ 
banner. Di-ivteli’s tine N.il 

If iheir ohsest is m stippnii 
and siesta in the elected leader, 
and Uphold rhe Sll.iilnw Celii- 
ro:*.s poireiwhil-’ stimukuiitg 
the party, well and gnoil. If, oil 

the other h.»mi, ihcy ■,,c inn to 
diiiHi Mrs Tliaicher li'cw her 
CMii>idcrvd |«trp'.'f! an,l detach 
her ivmn »he sucalW Tima 
ri-slit. lli^n the*' arf likrlv t« 
t.iil. For our thine, her ennvrc* 
ti.ms', u-iilrly t«nilor.wd. «1W 
s:run,;i:i lli.m tlu-iis, .utd 
is ilie lad'- in poMo-sion. Fur 
.iiintht-r, iht-v m.iy .split the 
p.uty and n>«t ir the nrtt rift* 
non. 

Rut then wime nf ritrm (f dn 
nm sav all) .ire rnalitinnisis at 
heart.' Unlike Mrs Thatcher 
they hate Ins* the »ill m guv> 
r.-u im their on u and art rhiser 
ttuw.iddvs- in Mr RnV Jeftknis. 
Some at least, no doubt ftoin 
the In*'* of moiives. aic hi he 
niimlicreil uiiliiiiit the acrttls of 
ii iiinii.>} giiveinmriM : ■ iuntrp* 
ttiui in which Mrs Thatcher and 
her (‘lui'-eti mlh agues are un- 
tierst.iiuLihlt opposed, 

r. Tliure are mans wavs of 
<h- ivrihiu*! the pt^arnt admmis* 
(•II if Ml, Hilt all u| thvoi polite. 
Annul*: mhrr ihing* (and I 
mean this is a coutplimmu, it 
cmild l»v e-illrd a pamphlvierr- 
in” giweriiment. 

Yon will tementher ilm KtC 
pampliteis ifnr and a turns m) dm- 
lie* (hf relVrrndiini 
j te-v slum mnnihs aun. Now 
we li.i'.i* .WiivA- no InHuutm: 
,\ P«*fi»'0 tor Siimiitf 
drill civd tn fiery hniist-holtl m 

the tnuoiry. There are munv 
Mhrrs uf tituii* liittiied *■:: sn 
Limn, drevrfd TO p>i| trvtiluC 
tit'Ms nr utiei-e-.ts. 

In np'td, pity ui the nm-: 
impressive is a fmir-parr kxl- 
1. r .iluiui the ri.sk of rnh-es/tb.;: 
ijt.istlv tIlS(M->e wll'ih »•,; l|> ,• 

s» Ml kept .iwa’. trum Britain 
|» mu uiMr^ntiilr te^nbtuuu- 
] hive nn idea vrhn wnir d tur 
the Muiisitv »'f \«ttu';l[iuv. hu: 
tip nt* tf.it* in t;ie 
cuthor He t'Hf ?« has pm- 
ditwd a tellii*!: waining. itu* the- 
v ifi':;uJnh .lie nuw ehuttilr 
threatened hv people <mu«uim? 
Mtimials nm* the cmmtn, M 
p.-rds ui he HtiiM' wiifrly known 
that the ntfcrhutl d •■(ue-duii! 
r.itmji* ‘he ft .in. iiep i 

from Fasten! T-mupe and ha.s 
reached Nurihrm Frame. 

pAiiiiiliiciivriitiS is an nid< 
faithiiuiinl fnnii nf eiiunitmn, 
<tmi nun# the worse foe that. 
I'lopt'rls don#, il remains ierv 
rtfrclii-#-®*»nd hh'lrhlll is not 
v.ithtmt lalvtu in ihe an. as wt 
t«it -sue. Rni ibrp the unvrrn, 
itti’iii informal tun srr«<rr« are 
lirfmentlv Ml«v lhao ihrtT 
LAitivs make mu. l ike other 
hr inches of the Civil 'Srrricr, 
their ranks include able and 
Ac cumuli shed people often 
blamed fru* wfe*i are really 
ministerial fault*. 
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piovcd a full rime smrrfan^r. 
Many an ailing plant which 
F’irmons, our gardener, had 
given up as dead, came in life 
under her confident touch. 

Nanny preferred to call me 
John, my second .name, until 

a good mind rn report ilim rn 
the police.” 

Nanny lived and died n 
ffpinsrer ar the age of 90. When 
discussing romance and marri¬ 
age (“one of these days Mr 
Right will come along, dear") 

» iHM'kir*L«* I1* J’1**" ^ 

if * .—j -z . Msni win come along, ocar j 
tnrbidden to chi so by my v.iih my sisters a benevolent 
rarents. Thereafter .until her 
death she always called me 
ri.Jmphry. Because she suspec¬ 
ted that my sister Jane was my 
mother’s favourite child aha 
always referred to her cs 
“ that Jane ”, particularly when 
speaking of -her to rav. mother, 
and the words were heavy with 
rebuke. When we were grown 
m she was equallv fond"of us 
all. . 

•TJsnind ms, la tha 

1 Altsrlaa clna 

French or 

Itallanij. C. 
■x? 

- T 
y h 

twinkle would come into her 
eye. Fnr the 13 years, when she 
VMS housekeeper to Hubert Fox, 
she lived in the same London 
mews as mv morher and so we 
saw her daily. She came to the 
weddines of bach my sisters. [ 
often wondered whether 60 or 
70 years earlier she had been 
“ dated ” by a boy from her 
native. Oxfordshire. She was 
rericent about her youth but 
full of dark hints to my sisters 
about “wrong uns". Though 
innocent, she was surprisingly 
worldly and once astounded 
and displeased my mother by 
calling a current female 
acquaintance nf ray mother's 
“ one of the hottest women in 
town a description which 
was, perhaps, not entirely un¬ 
true. 

Although she did not marry, 
Nanny never gave the impres¬ 
sion of being unfulfilled. She 
was foster mother to at least 
10 children. I loved her deeply 
and last'saw'her three months 
after her 90th birthday and' 
three months before she died 
in 2962. She_ barely knew me 
but I sat with her and hold 
her hand for half an hour, f 
waited for three months for the 
dreaded letter to come from 
her niece? “Aunty passed 
away at 6.20 am this morning.’’ 
She gave so much and asked 
for nothing in return. She gave 
the purest - form - of love, un- 
dafiied bjy jealousy. It was 
returned in full measure by all 
to whom it was -given and this 
was, I believe, the true fulfil¬ 
ment pf Emily Townsend. 

Humphry Berkeley 

Shirley MacLaine: Searching for a role in society 
“ If I weren’t already doing three things 
at once. I’d moke m.wclf do them ”, 
said Shirley MacLaine. film star, writer, 
and film director. She is here for the 
publication of her M*cond volume m 
memoirs. You Can Get There From 
Here (BodIcy Hoed. C2531. a continua¬ 
tion of Don't Fntl Off the Mountain, 
and Tor the ictovUini showing of the 
film she directed of her visit to China 
in 1973, The Other Half of the Sky: 
A China Memoir. 

She led n riclceatinn of women 
chosen, it might seem, ro represent 
various themes in American life—a film 
star; a black woman from Mississippi; 
an office worker from Texas who 
supported Mr George Wallace; a 
Puerto Rican writer and anthropolo¬ 
gist; a Kavaho Indian: a psychologist 
and cultural anthropologist: a 12-ycar- 
old girl: a Republican housewife: and 
a team of four women film makers. For 
them it .was a revelation of a way of life 
so different from their own that they 
all feel changed hv the experience. 

Western upbringing is directed 
-towards competition, acquisition and 
success and happiness are freouenrlv 
equated with money and statu.*. Though 
Shirley MacLaine’s political vic”S 
really ‘have no party anzlc. she 
supported Senator McGovern in his ill- 

; fated presidential campaign, and there 
is a saddening account in her book of 
her disillusionment with politics. 

Competition, the will to succeed as 
an individuaL the reasons for choosing 
a. marriage partner, all the ■ we«reru 
values have no value in-China. “All 
the people I know who' have gone to 
China to see a new society working for 
its people have been' .-overjoyed, 
denressed, resentful, angry,, upset and 
sad. Almost wb-hour exception, at one 
point they break down in reanr. That’s- 

'why! found if so'fascinating.” ■ • 

The women wit*.* panicitlarly struck 
by the lack of cnmpeiiti'Wi in the 
school*!, where no one was encouraged 
in win. 

“I came to understand v.hat the 
struggle meant in a country with 
300.000.000 people in the same land 
area as the tnhed Skates—four time* 
as many peooie as in America. There 
is the image of a chain of 800.000.000 
peooie. which is onlv as Mront as us 
weakest link” She feels that by 
eliminating emphasis oh individual 
achievement, there is, in a way, even 
more emphasis on the individual as an 
essential part of society. 

“The Chinese are a Jot like the 
Americans—own. naive and friendly, 
hospitable and trusting. Every time T 
meet a post revolutionary Chinese I 
feel I am meeting an old friend.’* 

Honesty and directness are an 
essential pan of Shirley flacLainc. and 
she says that nor every than*: went well 
with the delegation,' and her bonk 
chronicles the cultural ‘and personal 
shock an alien sociew mode on people 
who, io some cases, had fever left the 
United States before. She also found 
it disconcerting in China that there was 
no role specified for the creative artist, 
except in the sendee of the state. 

She is also thinking about her own 
role in society. For 25 years she has 
been a film star, and ever since she 
made the first of 25 films. Alfred 
Hitchcock's The Trouble with Horn’, sc 
the age of 20—stepping boldly forward, 
-word perfect in a speech that covered 
35 pages of script—she has heen 
Questioning the place women have in 
films. At the moment, she Feels, no 

in- the industry knows what to do. 
Jj? ‘1?r books she discusses the 

“Vic.u.'nes R.he encountered with a 
television scries she made for Sir law 
Grade. The story was to be of a journa¬ 

list. "rhe kind of woman \ am. They 
did qnife a lot uf market research and 
found that rumple didn't mind the 
character having foyer* and.affairs, and 
warned her to be free-wheeling and to 
go around the world like me getting 
into trouble and getting nut of it **. 

An exccutivr said: • If you want to 
op that kind of woman, you have to pav 
the price.” And the Married Mi*» 
Maclaine discovered the price was 
children—* free woman of that kind 
would have to support an orphanage to 
prove something ar other. She was. also 
startled bv the scripts, which provided 
the free-wheeling character with a right* 
vin< boss and a left-wing hoy friend. 
The writs was not a success. 

She has a theory that while the Hays 
office was alive and censoring films, 
Rosalind Russell, Katherine Hepburn 
and Barbara Stanwyck were able t» plav 
women with careers because their sex 
lives could not be indicated. Now {hat : 
standards have changed, women are 
kept in the bedroom, because film 
makers cannot see their way to making 
films showing career women who also 
have .sex lives, and that Is whv I.ixa 
Minnelli, Jane Fonda and Barbra 
Streisand, though excellent actresses, 
are making no remarkable films. 

Nor, come to that, is she, though 
at the moment she is involved in 
Amelia a film based on the life of 
Amelia Earfiart, the American woman 
pilot 

For this she is learning to fly. “I 
found T was more interested in taking 
rhe plane apart than I was in whar 
kept ft up tn the »ir. I was very scared 
of flying, and f didn’t experience That 
feeling of complete freedom that other 
people do—perhaps I will ivbcn I go 
up a Mine. What I reo/Zr kept thinking 
was that T will break a leg and I won't 
be able to go on. I was .learning to fjy 

M th. mm time that 1 was appearim* mucj, ^ 

. Thro* tGafs at a time again Nlir fftV'ul'fti.* 
was afao cuttfcs 45 hnura oi materia! m,1[V t.:timloy d 
into th* film on China), but her life are Nirh fotmrf , 

Chou**- «* Mf W tel lift the p.Kt.nnou* t 
book. “After contact with a society a,/y ,n mjods, 
that was communal, that a mot hared It* *„»-*#«*** la 
crtaiir* cuftort. and saw art only-** i.vvMWrfor 
a way of *wtwn the rrvolutitm. I hmtnn -[t;,uws 
agatn to think about being an aitwt * have b 

“ Shirley ”, Mid Hitchcwk. m tlt.^* ^if11* 

SrJ!r i3£SJOXL hrx lhu **'* ?f * hul "thei do rvh bank robber”. And »o it provm!. m • . u fw 
intiiing togmhvr a show herself called hLmlkrf" KU* i 
If Mp Friends Cmild See \fe Sow and *i,.V(|-s Vu>U'tui i 
appearing «A«nw ^ 1ms Votes, after ltt01 
20 y««r»r Adapted fur televuuou. the • -x.*. 
show won aeyeval awards. Lofomunitely l * v . 
it has not been shown in Britain. T .ll* SeSh C 

She is Jp the middle of planning “L//* s’um 
another show at the moment, and of Ste off 
writTng a w»«l, “l love to write. I ‘ . 
writ* usually fmm 12 midnight until \C\v Si, 
five in: die mantfttg. when the phone ?'l:l , V mrrn 
has suppqd Stinging, and then sleep JJer Fook’^S 
from Rye until IX. Six hours it plane Z7na) all 
of sle^p, X need to wnrk. «’s part of ray jlmndrnt i 
character. My upbringing is the Jj? Thev grow 
Protestant work ethte, and I'm a ter- S^uth^uraK i 
2n111.1l Protestant.’* sni t l’ mWW 1 

With the novel, the fihn, the <>TMi jr ki?5 
Television show, and a long-term plan recorded or Fly . 
to go back ro China and talk at length Peeked in misnkt 
to Madame Chou F.n-Iai, Shir lev frram-lnoking a« 
MacLaine Ls happy, doing three things cally plea.Mng,ratf 
at once, and n t left was dcUtiS UMCtanus rfeiurm 
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| much mj 
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t.ltal'vll ill? Cb«» 
niiuv €•:•! qcHloy-xl 
are both totmtf * 
the poisonous t 
cyhe in minds. 
' Appearance i* 

by -either tor 
mush: <***tns, >|M 
s^sorts. have b 
i-,i pnu'uMun in 
thtf pis! few ne 
itiil»ar'iihlei ii » 
bu: tbei <lo esh 
ui i h.msins fles 
hand It'd, like I 
Devil's IMetui i 
Bultuu-i, too. 

There is odth 
give u.iiiuir: in t 
ui 1 lie Death C 
pin* licit tins). Slip! 
are like pale oliv 
rooms hut they • 
ko ,irv (heir alii* 
Ansck l .t • rims 
rarer Fook’ mt 
tvrna) and all t 
heen .liniml.mt i 
year. They grow j 
ihc smith, under 1 

(>ne <>r two tas 
recorded of Fly . flicked iu rnktaki 
cren r-lnoking ant 

at once, and as r left was debating 
whether she could ger to David Hare’s 
plav Fanskem and have dinner with two 
lots of friends, one early, one late. With 
w> mucft'flxace, charm and goodwill, 
she managed ir beautifully, I am sure. 

Philippa Toomey 

, setting an example on and off the pitch 
• This afternoon Ian Callaghan happens, f tell him to look at — ■ ■ ■■■■■ —— 
will be working at Ipswich. As Cally and 'study the wav be 
far as possible, given that some conducts himself. He eniovs SnOTf^VIPW 
30,000 people will be wac^hin-j, himself but he doesn’t overdo ‘ W* 1. j TlXi tf 
he will do bis job unobtrusively ft. He likes a drink but he _ _: ... 
and with relatively little visible doesn't have to go and "et 
emotion. By the end of fhe-day- drunk.” • 0 (Ai.t fl time wfaCD 
he win have a few aches and Over the years. Callaghan has - f, 
bruises. Tomorrow his photo- not wanted for reasons to cele^ llOOTOallerS are 
graph might be in the news: braje. In 2974 the Football ibccomimr inrrensinplv 
papers and his name in head- Writers Association elected him t"K;4:uiuu,S *ncre«»ingij 
lines. More probably, someone Footballer of the Year, adding CfiticiZfid fOT thClT 
less discipbned or more flam- hts nRme to a list which in- .u- 
boyant will attract the publicity, eludes Stanley Matthews, Billv .behaviour, tbere arc 
That will peraiit Ian Callaghan, Wright, Tom Finney. Dannv etfll nlflv^rc who 
professional footballer of Liver- Blanchflower, Bobby Charlton. ^ players W10 are 
pool FC, a quiet family Sunday Gordon Banks and Bobbv rbeVOnd reproach both 
and time to reflect on his day's Moore. Tn the 1975 New Year .*! * . 

■work in the light of the exactin' Honours he w*as awarded the On and Off tbe pitCO. 
standards he has set himself MBE. More .dimly, Callaghan trine nf them i« 
over the past 25 years. has won three league champion- ?VDC vtuicnus 

In football's present over- ship medals, two FA Cupwin- iLiveroOol’s Ian 
heated atmosphere it might be neris medals and a UEFA Cup- i-~, >, 
thought difficult to play ip the winner’s medal. He has also '<Callaghan, 
first division and remain uu-. played twice for England. 
affected by hysteria of one kind «When he came to us as a .. 
dr another. Many pla'ym teenager”, says Paisiev, “he -arrival is a nroduct of rl.ar 
narentlv cannot. Some st* tbtc1 nn Mni /’ , airAvai’ .** a prooucc or uinc 

'*'*** * ,Me tackle“’ b,,r ir wasn’t 
SirjS;2c know how t0 C°P« really.-There’d been a few inci- 
with tiiBL dm* and I think he felt he 

There was managerial con- needed to-book someone to get 
rn. rnn. Shantln can. An fnn k.* h. __p ■. 

are common rhi 
Agarics growing 
ur birches are 
though tltey do 
death, merely ** f 
toms ”, in healtity- 
arie lethal to MMVlr 
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killers since the u 
tury, hence their 
they were also ft 
eluded as iM* 
** witches’ f ly*i 
probably becaua: t 
lucinoucnic proper 

Squirrels, rablut 
slugs all ew into 
caps, as welll_ op 
revelling in ntt 

joofc at a then' little knoattr dOnee his ' V sate tor mrawaa . 
fourth division player zs q poi- rnHaohanV | ^' There ire no skr 
rible replacement for St osSll3i S. ha« 

Kerin11' Vmmh u.ntn°wnM anothft two or three scisunt unknown fungi. 23 
SSIS -iSS^ ao When it ends be will notSLv lhal U ^ ^ 
i\Xcd ™e,nJ?r of »he Bngtod in the game. Couching 2nd j'*notfumis. .s rubhr 
side. At Liverpool he has management hold no ntn^etinn of the moat dwtgti* 
replaced Callaghan only in ttk- U -S2£^i£5S**£ we\ and so do tb; 
i"® °Xer tJie “Wcv plajwri* tell you the name of everyone btcud-roll-hke N*b» 
fa°^“rdfnr^* releasing Cal- in the first division” Uilinfomvt whidi h 
n miaF;riabcCOme * key wth genuine admiration in rings Hik 

in midfield. I couldn't 1 know the Siiu?[ t«y* ride In woods 1 
The way he overcame that ot course, because their names oiutpc, si» «« 

setback," says Paisley, “ i* an frop l»P in our team talks. But .»H useless guides M 
example ro rhe whole game. I J couldn’t sny I retdlv know Hiy and w is tw x 
thought it might finish hho, but Others.” * tew of ail the old 
that was when he really showed When the tinio rMMl hilTmftw fungi iJU 
Jus character.” Now 33, Cal- Callaghan vrill nrbbahlv * siivrr si»on blw 
layhan retains the entlMwiwm himself to the instance' hrninV cooked wha them, s 
of a reena£Cr. -‘ 1-c.n bonestly .RO in whkh hTn"" ^ J «S •* ™Penn^ 
*ay I love training. I enjoy being mainly • nominal mrtnr^bl* silver spoon* nm* 
one of a buiKhof great lack. He will SSr hSSmi *»• fSttfe 
And it means a lot to be really nme to garden and for his wifa or w*>‘ otlH’r ^ll!S 
fit, to know r can go our there Linda, i former modS «« be suggestedI in * 
?nd awJ teep Boin« beauty queen, and thrir 16 drover whetk 
for 90 minutes, The ordinary daughters, Samantha actri fl*-.. «o»*»l«nk safe W 
man couldn't do that, and that and Surannc. T8 months B,lr TlMr mrir W 
puts me above the ordanacy man. long after his rcrirompiii j.J lain of IS. 10 
Because -I’m. supcr-fiL” -And example wall still be held «»- 23 i»r so |»B» 
then, as though sensing that he »0 the apprentices. R.m.di. 'veil enough W -xvmd 
may have been immodest, he Moran, Liverpool’s tint «*.!«' *»R them. A well 
adds: “Ail *.* 11 unt ’«;!« - % mlUns’s 

safe for humans • 
There are no akr 

ortabli-sh the ham 
unknown funfi** “ 
that if they 
innocuous, is ruon 
of the moer;dwg*[* 
tk>ei and so do th* 
bvcad-roll-like H**? 
Uilimforme whiai n 
in rings this y««r. 
grjgta ride in woods 1 

Sit.tpe, si» and 

thought difficult to play ii the 
first division and remain uu-. 
affected by hysteria of one kind 
dr another. Many players 

patently cannot Some, as rhk . had uo «aJ genius for the SSnhv 1 ^TJ!L2r? 
week's action by the Scottish game” AS aSlC & weets acnon oy ine .Scottish came.” As a schoolboy. Cal- Record 
FA has shown, take beyond laghan played for the ci^* team vSs 
acceptable limits the licence but was never chosen for Lan- games 

d??a“r0SCni. al,l,-Wed 10 d,c casIJir^ When he joined Liver- S3f : 
gifted. Callaghan is an excep- pool he trained on onlv rw© 
non at the other extreme, evenings a week while continu- »»L2E 
mature, wholly admirable, extra- mg an apprenticeship as a cen- isft►« 
ordinary only in his ordinari- tral hearing engineer. “ But be In l 
ness. If parents of a prospective ’ had a great love for the game ” of tht 
Liverpool apprentice profes- Paisley adds. “He worked at Jaghan 
sional show misgivings, Callag- being good at it and-he lived Liverp 
ban 15 tbe example quoted ro well,- lived -within his means.” pions. 

■ reassure them. Good living, in the terms black 
. . There’s no me pretending ■ preached repeatediv by career, 
all Footballers are angels ”, says Pal^eris celebrated predecei reraotn 

'record, taken over the last 12 
years, with a possible 42 league 
games per season, speaks for 

Bob Paisley, the''Liverpool-man- -sor.- Bill. Fhankly. meanx a 
ager “A youngster is bound puritanical dedication ro men- 
to hear bad language., flying- ral . and ©hysical fitness, 
about, and that can make him Callaghan, who had been a&o- 

l‘Hyi-h4: 40 -11 1“7I.7U: -11 
jahJ-hE .57 l(#hS^,<j; 4a 1«I7U-7S: u 
j'-tvS-wi: 12 l*y?**-7i»: .ti i*n.-»T>t: -12 
j’Jhb’b7' -IU L'ffo-vi: 31 I*17-1-7.1; 41' 

In the first, third and temh 
of those seasons, when Cal- 
Jaghan played in-every match, 
Liverpool were league cham¬ 
pions. 1970-71 provides the one 
black period of Callaghan's 
career. An operation for the 
removal of a cartilage kept him 
out of the team from mid-Sep¬ 
tember until Boxing Day. When 

Because I’m super-fit.’’ And 
then, as though searing that he 
mav have been immodest, he 
adds: “All professionals are." 

lain oi safety is. I® 
the 25 nr so pois«» 
well enough w avoid 
ine them. A well 

Stamina, Callaghan believes, 
Is a lucky natural gift for which 
he can take no. special credit. 
Similarly, he turns aside com. 
ment on his calm lempernmenr. 
This summer, on a pre-season 

Ian Callaghan: turns aside comment on bis calm temperament. 

rat . suid physical fitness, he returned* he played badly. This summer, on a nre-seaenn 
. . t . . . Callaghan, who had been a&o- *Tte confidence just wasn’t tour of Germany, he^va* cm? 

•S?l-n9l.tot^aumjed anted with-.the club-for onlythere aod. nqtlime seemed to go tinned for the only rime-in^tix • 
js half the battle. When that a few months before Shankly’s right”, he recalls. “Then the «»ww “n,«}.R aM Tlie referee said ii was 

tramer, will still bo saving" llfce’ 
The only rinir WL. t.*V Muthrooms anJ Too 

to Jipeak lo.Cally. wgd- to iri 
him tn siniv down," AiidBnh , »MISf?22 
Paisley will still Ira rh£k- ^n*bfci2B 
ling. “ I wnuldn'r warn nil mv ^Ostfiiiiiling pursue 
pinfessionabi. to hrUhm U-cting. to avoid 
Pd.be out nf u job.” mistakes when pL’kic 

... " • - wr. - 
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|pE PARTY THAT HAS NOT FAILED 
//* Prodijal; even the- Chancellor present by the Labour Party, and 

: - ; „ CaA?‘*?e^ a£ rfie ,s .responsible for a massive in- every reason to fear being inef- 
V '^,'1” Jf® ^oterence seasofi. crease in public expenditure and fectivelv governed in the future 

the .largest Wdei budget -4y th. cSUwi*.- hm. «h. 
\ } SS?P^SSrf wJviwn - A® - defiCLt* or deficit which IS still Liberal position cannot be with- 
iiiu7srf“f5Jg.-5.^5!,S: «i-; outpoiwcaih0Pe. . , 

The Liberals are quite justified 
in .ramming home-the unfairness 
of the present electoral system. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Britain’s role in Birmingham newspaper dispute 

■ ’ t th ird cycle in British politics in 
*!ph the Liberal Party gains 

Jill 4- s from dissatisfied Conserva- 

.. On the. other hand, the Govern¬ 
ment is given credit For. coming 
to ‘ terms ■ with reality, even 

Cyprus 

HI, T j. T - ■ j , 5 lu terms ■ wun - reality, even ot tHe present electoral system. 
' T ri aSI.8** penod .o£ Con-; through U-turns. It Is now tack- ; An evident point, which is now 

•»>..! 2” A F*JicV I»ng inflation ; it did not take, understood by many ' 
«is:fj '^.sca?ejha.ndissatisfied Britain out of Europe. There is lives is that the preset! 
I' . per^5 °f a case for continuing the Labour because it allows mint 
»«J;N ,uf government. Liberal ■ Government as the-one best trol of a minority party 
‘ ! \Va s s^dom occur under qualified 10. get trade union sup- mine the government, is 

* rnrf«.r^Vr^entSf-wh,ch !*”,d *°J? - foTr - nationallv -agreed way in which Socialise 
- ro°uce Conservative revivals -policies; It is not a very inspiring which are opposed by e 

I! .,-■•••• case. . . cent 0f tjhe electorate 
p0w** Ual . - - • ... foisted on The-country. 

Wftnf°v? wey mi?y ^ anc^ r1 ■ , not electoral reform—1 
.^o h«,^!stoXtHcpsn Competent aS that is—which >s the 
. .0 fa suggested that the ' _. . ^ . ■ . . which the Liberals-can 
rals were entering into one ^ Certainly the Conservative w;n rh^ votes that thev 

■heir prolonged periods of Party has not convinced the elec- At present Britain-is 
rnapnn. As against that the torate that it would be ;able 10 wori.:L to frustrate fri 
nt SNP win in a Lothian bv- do any better. The replacement week’s * Time maeazin 
tion may be good^news for of Mr Heath by Mrs: Thatcher judgment of Bnfain 
;he third parties. The absurd showed that the party was WOuld be shared by 
•r-reoresentarion of Liberals divided,- not only on perSonabties maov friendly foreign c 
,he. of Commons-has. nut also on pohey, and that divi- sumj ol[r situation up 1 
e it difficult for the party to. «‘on remains: Some ofthe ablest tj,^ Britain is- torn be 
; much public impactonce members - of the Conservative anx them As Mr Da’ 

*4. i 

■*f 

n they seem to be a f.ew lone 
es rather than the national 

understood by many Conserva¬ 
tives, is. that the present system, 
because ir allows, minority con¬ 
trol of a minority party to deter¬ 
mine the government, is the only 
way in which Socialist measures 
which are opposed by eighty per 
cent of the electorate can be 
foisted on the- country. Yet it is 
not electoral reform—necessary 
as that is—which is the theme by 
which the Liberals- can hope to 
win the votes that they need. 

At present Britain'is a society 
working to frustrate, irself. This 
week’s. Tune . magazine, in a 
judgment • of Britain which 
would be shared by only too 
maoy friendly foreign observers, 
sums our situation up by saying 
that Britain is .torn between us 
and them. As Mr David Steel 

Party have not reconciled them- wrote in his excellent pamphlet 
selves to the new - regime - Mrs called The.Liberal Wav Forward. 

e which their more than five Thatcher’s-shadow cabinet seems 
ion votes ought to make them. 

is usually dangerous . to 
cr-rate the strength of estab- 
?d patterns in British political 

Yet one may question 
rher this pattern of Liberal 
ine in periods of Labour gnv- 
nent will continue to apnly 
ne this Pnrl;amenr. -Tn 197+ 

1 elections showed that Jhe 
main narties had lost the con- 
nee oF the nation. ... fn- the- 
>nd election neither of rhem 
iased to ohtain as muchas 
per cent of the total votes 
or the supnnrr of as much as 

per cert of the tnn»l eler- 
re entitled to vote. There id.-. 

to be the weakest Conservative 
front ben.ch since the days when 
Mr Neville Chamberlain carefully 
■pruned- rhe ability out of the 
appeasement cabinet. 

- "Most of this is not Mrs 
Thatcher’s fault. She is doing 
better than- most of her critics 
expected. • She-' is-; a - very’ compe¬ 
tent, professional leader of her 
party,, and has made good • if • 

..cautious judgments with few 
major mistakes. At the same-time' 
she bas so-far proved quite un¬ 
able to fire the imaginations of 
the British public or of her own- 
party. Mr Heath used to be criti- 

.cizied .for riot being charismatic 

called TheUberal Way Forward, 
the conflict between us and them 
is institutionalized iri the present 
party struggle. Whether or not 
the Conservative Party is in fact 
the party of the bosses—and to a 
large extent it. is not—the Con¬ 
servative Party is seen as the 
party of the ■ bosses by the 

' majority of those people who. do 
' nor vote for it. The Labour Party 
is very largely.the party of the 
trade unions, and is correctly 

.seen as such bqtfa by those who 
do not vote Labour and by those 
who: do. 

e reason to'. think that. the..--' but Mrs Thatcher now seems con- 

Damaging 
n parties are more popular 

than tbey were a year ago. 

ividecl 
he Government's support— 
1 as it is—reflects more than 
thing else the declinin’ poli- 
J expectations. IV past stan- 

siderably less charismatic than 
him. .Hardly anyone believes that 
Mrs Thatcher personally or the 
Conservatives: collectively have 
the answers to the problems of 
the nation. 

There must, therefore, be a 
chance-that -the Liberal Party 
will begin again to win support, 
because the Liberals are, in Eng- 

bcironie extremely unpopular, who are disillusioned with the ' stitching.', together the torn unity 
during its first eighteen major parties. Chir own guess is of the' kingdom, the Liberals 

itbs in office, it has presided that even at an-;early general could offer the countrv the new 
r the most rapid rate of infla: election the revival of publicity deal which is really needed. And 

1 in recent history and it is . and interest would lead to they would not find that they 
« presiding oyer the- develop- another-large Liberal vote, very lacked supporters, or partners, in 

-*nt of the greatest rise in. possibly ^again. in excess of .five government, if they were able to 
•employment in recent history, million and certainly much ‘convince- the- nation that they 

housing, education " and larger than recent public opinion, could heln to restore the spirit 
alth policies have been either polls have shown. .So long as of social cooperation .which 
successful or positively damag-. people- have, every, reason to ^Britain, and particularly British 
4; its industrial policy has been reseat being misgoverned in the industry so greatly needs. 

.nt has not land, the alternative for those 

The great • intermediate 
majority nf Britain who cannot 
identify their • interests either 
with those ofthe CBI or the TUC 
want to bring this .social conflict 
to an end. It is now more severe 
in Britain, and more damaging 
to our economy and our national 
interest, than in .- any other- 
advanced industrial' country. If 
they could succeed in repre¬ 
senting tiie cause of ..harmony, of 
stitching.', together the torn unity 
nf the' kingdom, the Liberals 
could offer the country the new 
deal which is really needed. And 
they would not find that they 
lacked supporters, or partners, in 

MATTER OF TIMING 
; comprehensive denial issued 

Downing Street of reports that 
Merlyn Rees is to.-he moved 

11 the office of Secretary of . 

c for Northern Ireland is 

erned by the word ‘‘ shortly 

time for a change will be 

r the present phase of gov- 

nent policy there has exbaus- 

its useful life.' ' That time 
•-oaches, but-so long a& there 

toy political activity in or 
ind the Convention—and with 

Craig-Paisley contest -for 
ction of Unionist policy to¬ 
ds the Convention still on; 
icker of life remains—it is 
■opriate that Mr Rees should 
ain ar Srormont. Moreover, 
hift him immediately' would 
ly too harsh a judgment on 
record in Northern Ireland 
might even be thought to 
substance to the widespread 

estant suspicion that Mr 
; did some undeclared deal 

the Provisional IRA: Mr 
ley and others are baying for 
nstant removal, mainly from 

suspicion; to grant the 
and might appear to endorse 
•round for it. 
r Rees had hardly become. 
stomed to bis office before 
was confronted with the 
alist ” strike in May, 1974, 

a vans on the road 
• Mr George Mariclli 
The news that the Secretary 
ate for Wales is considering a 
c regulation Order restricting 
nnvement of touring caravans 
ie grounds that they are res¬ 
ide for delays “ inflicted upon 

more essential traffic ” is a 
riilarly outrageous example—- 
he conversion of so many High 
ts into trunk roads—of oof 
ucnicy's willingness to sacn- - 
everything 10 speed, although 
is the main factor tn road 
ents. 

any case why pick ■ on 
ans ? What about that juggei*- 
whirh can scarcely climb the. 

■>r the giant tankers which so 
re the view ahead that it is 
e 10 paw them ? 
ave towed a caravan for many 

both here and on the Cnn- 
and have no difficulty in 

lling.ar over 50 mph. which is 
resent speed limit on ordinary 
. I am always watching the 
c astern nf me in my mirror, . 
f I think Tarn, holding it up l. 
die first safe opportunity n> 
down, pull over t« the side, 
signal ii to pass me. In my 
ience this is the practice of . 

all caravanners, who are 
less responsible for delaying 

: than numv commercial- 
fes or the dawdlers out for an 
loon's spin. 
s a fact to be welcomed that 

and more people both in 
n and abroad are taking- to 
•inning, preferring the freedom 

which brought down ..the new 
provincial Executive. It is- 
betieved in .Dublin and by Mr 
Brian Faulkner,' whose fall was. 
encompassed at the same time, 
that had Mr Rees acred with 
more resolution to beat the strike 

. the ..Executive and the Suuning- 
dale Agreement could have been 
saved. It is doubtful even if the 
strike had beerr beaten whether 
tbose fruits of Mr Whitelaw’s 
secretaryship would have lasted 
for long. 

The distinguishing marks of 
Mr Rees’s term of office are the 
Convention, the Provisional cease¬ 
fire, and the gradual clearance 
from prison of detainees who are 

"held without trial in' a court.of 
• Jaw. The Convention was estab¬ 
lished- to afford an opportunity- 
for the' province^- elected repre¬ 
sentatives to agree, on a future 
form of government among them¬ 
selves. with' the minimum of 
guidance or arm-twisting by the 
British Government. . The for¬ 
tuitous opportunity of getting an 
IRA ceasefire was exploited, 
partly in order to improve tlie 
chances of the Convention- by 
securing an abatement _ of 
violence. The release of detainees 
was associated with the ceasefire, 
but was also expected io have a 
favourable impact on Roman 
Catholic opinion. 

of movement it offers, the peace¬ 
fulness of cainp sites, and their own 
cooking, 'to the horror -oE package 
tours, overcrowded hotels and ex¬ 
pensive restaurants. By and large 
they constitute the more enterpris¬ 
ing, independent; and considerate 
class of tourists, with a real love 
of the countryside and making the 
least demand on national resources, 

. vho should be encouraged rather- 
than victimized as is now proposed. 
Ir is therefore to be hoped that Mr 
John Morris will think again. 
I am. Sir, etc. 
GEORGE MARTELLT, 
Wooth Manor, B rid port, 
Dorset. 
September 2. 

Perpetrators of inflation 
From Mr Michael Gibbon 
Sir, 1 have 1his morning' (September 
8) received my copy of the-Govern¬ 
ment buildout “Attack oit Infla¬ 
tion The Government are pleased 
10 say that no reasonable person cap 
nm all the blame for runaway infla¬ 
tion on . . • the trade unions. No 
indeed. No reasonable person can 
put any of the blame there. Inflation 
is a phenomenon or money, and the 
trade unions do not have a licence 
to print- paper money for. - general 
circulation. " , 

The blame belongs woolly to the 
Government, for prindng too mueix 
paper: not only to the present, 
exceptionally bad, government- but 
to all governments in turn ever 

This added up to a coherent 
policy and Mr Rees bas shep¬ 
herded it along with pertinacity 
and skill. But the policy is now 
in the throes t>f collapsing.-The 
arrangements for the ceasefire 
did riot sufficiently reduce the 
level of violence, they merely 
caused the substitution of one 
type of atrocity- for another. At 
the same time they caused mis¬ 
givings in Dublin because of the 
degree of recognition of the IRA 
which they implied; the Social 
Democratic and Labour Party 
resented them for similar rea¬ 
sons; Unionists of all shades 
became deeply suspicious of 
them as a sign or prelude to a 
political deal of some sort with 
the terrorists. . Mr Rees never 
managed to dispel that suspicion, 
and now his -mishandling of Mr 
Paisley’s allegations about the 
Army’s absence of interest iu Mr 
Seamus Twomey means that he 
never -Will. 
- Northern Ireland- eats up a 
politician’s credit at high speed. 
Mr Rees’s credit there is pretty 
well exhausted—though his 
efforts are much more favour- 

.ably assessed in Britain. When 
the Government are ready to give 
their Irish policy a new shape or 
the. benefit of a new initiative, 
a new Secretary of State will be 
required. 

since thfe war. Inflation is a pusil¬ 
lanimous—confidence-trick played 
again'-_ and again by successive 
governments on the working people 
of Great Britain. . 

This morning, too, I read in The 
rimes the. terse and wholly admir¬ 
able letter- from Mr. Peter Clarke, 
concerning a distant part of the 
world, but on this same subjecu 
What an apt coincidence. 7 ' "" "■ 
I am. Sir, your-obedient servant. 
MICHAEL GIBBON, 
Abbercon Hall, 
Pershore, 
Worcestershire. 
September 8L 

Union rank and file . • 
From Mr Roger Cox. 
Sir, In your otherwise excellent 
report of. the Philip Agee meeting 
at the Blackpool TIJC (The Times. 
September 5) you stated that the 
-mating was -organised by the 
Socialist Worker. 

In fact the meeting was.called to 
warn trade unionists of the menace 
of the CIA by .the committee of 
which I aw secretary, the National 
Bank and EHe Organising Commit¬ 
tee. This committee is supported 

'by many readers and supporters of 
the Socialist Worker. But it is an 
independent one. aiming to unite 
rank and file militants across the 
trade union movement. 
Yours, ere, 
ROGER COX, ' 
46 Prince George Road, 
NIG. 

From Professor Alastair Buchan 

Sir, I should like strongly to support 
Mr C. M. Woodhouse in criticizing 
both your leading article of Septem¬ 
ber 8 and the deplorable supiue- 
ness of the British Government in 
the Cyprus crisis of July 1974. We 
not only bad a clear duty under the 
1960 Treaty of Guarantee to pre¬ 
empt intervention by Greece, 
Turkey or any other power. We also 
had quite sufficient military power 
on the island or rapidly available 
offshore to overpower Samson aod 
avert the situation which prompted 
Turkish hi t erven ti on. 

If Britain is often regarded else¬ 
where as a third (not a second) rate 
power, these days, it is not merely 
because her economy 3s in travail. 
It is also because her leaders do not 
seem to know how to make the right 
use of ibe limited resources she still 
has. 
Yours faithfully, 
ALASTAIR BUCHAN, 
Waterloo House, 
Brill, 
Buckinghamshire. 
September 10. 

From Major-General R. L. T. Burges 

Sir, Mr Woodhouse and Miss Wind- 
ridge (what a pity she is not in 
the Foreign Office) might have 
added that, due to our failure to 
measure up to our obligations, our 
stock with both communities in 
Cyprus lias never been so low. 

Before passing final judgment, 
however, one needs to know what 
proposals Mr Ecevit brought to 
London immediately after the coup 
that deposed Archbishop Makarios. 
It was surely in those few days 
before the Turkish invasion that 
ve perhaps lost our opportunity by 
skilful diplomacy to avert the whole 
tragedy. But one needs the facts. 

AH accounts from the British 
‘remaining in the North corroborate 
that the whole..area is a depressing 
economic wilderness, with looting 
the only activity that has been well 
organized. Even here, though, it is 
pleasant to record that our mem¬ 
bership of Nato has worked well for 
at-least one individual. The story- 
goes that a certain serving Admiral 
had his house in Lapitos looted 
bare like' everyone 'elsc’s. He very 
sensibly made unofficial contact 
with his opposite number in the 
Turkish Navy, and his belongings 
were returned immediately and a 
guard put on his house. Other 
property owners wish that rhe 
Foreign Office had as good contacts 
as the Admiral. 
Yours faithfully, 

R. L. T. BURGES, 
Formerly GOC Cyprus District, 
Freeman tit-. 
Over Wallop, 
Hampshire. 
September.22. 

Schools’ success rates 
From Mr R. J. Rees 

Sir, In case the headmasters of 
Andover and Northern Hants (not 
to mention rhe Headmasters' Con¬ 
ference) are still too dazed to reply 
after Mr Levin’s, bludgeoning, may 
I suggest one reason for their 
alleged unwillingness to .publish 
exam results in the simple form 
he seems to expect ? 

- Jt is well known to all teachers 
and most parents rbBt you cannot 
make intellectual silk purses out of 
intellectual sows’ cars: for a boy 
or girl of average intelligence (which 
by definition means an IQ of 100) 
to achieve four or five “passes? 
at Ordinary Level he must have 
worked verv hard and-been Taught 
very well. On the other hand for a 

. “clever” boy or girl (IQ 125 plus ?) 
-nor to do.so would suggest idleness 
or bad teaching or borh. If. as may 
well be the case, the average num¬ 
ber of-passes in-the comprebensives 
of Andover and Northern Hants is 
smaller than ir is at (say) Man¬ 
chester Grammar School people may 
well jump to the conclusion that 
teaching at Andover is “ bad ” and 
at MGS “good”: this, r suspect, is 
what is. meant- bv “ uninformed 
opinion malting unfair comparisons 

Many teachers nevertheless wou'd. 
agree wirh Mr Levin that there is 
much to be said for publishing 
“facts”: The facts in this matter 
would include nnr only rhe actual 
number of passes achieved by each 
candidate, but also the average IQ 
of the candidates. It would still be 
only a" rough-and-ready wav of 
judging the efficiency of-the schools 
concerned, bur it would at least 
give a fairer basis for comparison 
than a mere list of passes. 
Yours faithfully, 

R. J. REES, 
14 The Moorings,. 

- St John’s Road, 
Eastbourne. 

Recruitment to the Bar 
From Mr John R. Poole 

Sir, The various problems men¬ 
tioned in the correspondence on 
recruitment to the Bar are automa¬ 
tically solved by the Australian 
procedures, which-permit of trouble- 
free switching from either branch 
oE the profession to Lhe other, after, 
five years’ practice. 

That system preserves all the 
.advantages of . having .separate 

_ branches of barristers and solicitors 
' (in Australia they started with a 
fused profession and have progres¬ 
sively, state bv sTate, adnpred 
separation; bur their system avoids 
all nur .own disadvantages of 
apparent monopoly and artificial 
restrictions. Of couse their system 
presupposes a common basis of legal 
education, but we are bound to fol¬ 
low that in due course. 

There are probably-not very, many 
Australian practitioners who have 
actually switched from one hranch 
to the other, but the fact that they 
are Jree to do so, at wJU, is 
extremely healthy for both-branches. 

T" know ‘how well their system 
works, being both an English solici-’ 
tor and a member of the NSW Bar, 
with experience .(before my retire¬ 
ment) of both systems. 
Yours truly. 
JOHN R. POOLE, 
Merton Barn, 
Graatchester, 
Cambridge. 

From the Lender of Birmingham 
City Council 

Sir, The advertisement for your 
newspaper, “ We take no pride in 
prejudice”, is a very good one and 
perhaps I enuid take the oppor¬ 
tunity of testing that out by raising 
some issues concerning the recent 
dispute between journalists and the 
Birmingham Post and Mall Group. 

The Times printed a letter from 
the editor of the Birmingham 
Evening Mail (August. 20) and 
wrote an editorial (August 18) on 
the dispute and my conduct as 
Leader of the Birmingham City 
Cnuncil in refusing to speak to 
journalist members of the National 
Union of Journalists who were 
working while the National Union 
of Journalists were locked our. The 
dispute stemmed from a disagree¬ 
ment between management and 
journalists over pay and conditions. 
The Birmingham Post and Mail 
Group in fact sacked over nvo hun¬ 
dred journalists because they 
were bolding chapel meetings 
during works time although no 
edition of the paper was ever lost 
t hrough this action. This was a 
strange move by the Post and Mail 
considering in editorials and state¬ 
ments they made they said their 
main interest was informing the 
public and providing a proper news 
service. How you expect to collect 
the news and provide rhe necessary 
information by sacking 200 journa¬ 
lists is beyond my comprehension. 

When the dispute began I made 
a personal decision as a trade 
unionist not to speak to the pennlc 
who were producing the paper while 
trade unionists of the NUJ were 
sacked and locked out from their 
work. At no time have I issued 
any instructions to ah officer not to 
speak to the press or refused to 
send out reports of committees 
which they were entitled to «ee 
under the' Lnml Government Act. 
The reason no such reports have 
heen printed in the Moil over lhe 
last few* weeks is because during the 
month of August we are in recess 
and committees have not met. 

I have commented, on the local 
commercial radio, on BBC radio and 
on both television channels. _ The 
corerape on commercial radio is 
one million listeners per day, nn 
Radio Birmingham between one 
half and three quarters of a million 
listeners per day and The evening 
news programmes nn BBC television 
are watched by about four million 
viewers. I have spoken to other 
newspapers when they have asked 
me tn comment on matters apper¬ 
taining to the City nf Birmingham 
and other local authority matters 
in general, .so there bas been no 
blackout of information to the elec¬ 
torate, the only thing that has 
happened is that the Post and Mail 
has nor been getting direct com¬ 
ments from me. I cannot see that 
this in any way could constitute 
a threat to the freedom of the 
press. I would certainly say thar 
the sacking of 200 journalists con¬ 
stituted a bigger threat to that 
freedom. 

One of my colleagues. Councillor 
John Charlton, Chairman of the 
EnvironmenraJ Services Committee, 
has, since he bas been chairman, 
had the practice nf instructing his 
oFficcrs thai as chairman and the 
man who takes the final responsi¬ 
bility, he is the one who will speak 
to the press unless anyone else]s 
statement is cleared by him. This 
is perfectly reasonable in my view 
and it is also perfectly legal because 
tbe City Solicitor has ruled that 
should we the councillors, as em¬ 
ployers,, wish to stop officers speak¬ 
ing to the press then we are legally 
entitled to do so as the council staff 
are employed by the council and not 
the ratepavers. Once again I cannon 
see Councillor Charlton's action as 

The traditional Mass 
From Mr Aldyth Wellington 
Sir, The report in The Times 
(August 28) of the warning given 
bv the Roman Catholic Bishop ot 
Northampton to Father Baker is 
deeply disturbing. The declaration 
on religious freedom in the docu¬ 
ments of the Second Vatican Coun¬ 
cil expounded the inalienable right 
to worship lor not worship) as con¬ 
science dictates. By admitting the 
validity of private conscience the 
council started a revolution whose 
implications are not yet apprehen¬ 
ded by maoy Catholics. 

If Father Baker sincerely believes 
—and a great number of Catholics 
would agree with him—that the 
Tridentine Mass is not only a beauti¬ 
ful religious act. but the Mass for 
which the later Elizabethan English 
martyrs died, then has be not in 
accordance with the Second Vatican 
Council, the right to say ir ? 
I am. sir. vour obedient servant, 
ALDYTH WELLINGTON. 
8 Abbpv Water. 
Romsc>. 
Hampshire. 

From Mr David Crane 
Sir, There continue to be reports of 
the resistance at Downham Market 
to the attempt to extinguish there 
rhe traditional Roman Mass. 
Catholics are exhorted by their 
bi'hops to be obedient and to adont 
the new ways, even rboush not all 
the bishops, it seems, are as con¬ 
vinced themselves as they mie'nt 
be of tbe wisdom of modern litur¬ 
gical contrivance and the proscrib¬ 
ing of the old Mass. 

Of course on*! muse accent that in 
a matter nf faith or morals, where 
rhe Church has solemnly spoken, as 
for instance bv means of a Papal 
Encyclical, unquestioning acceni- 
anc? even where one cannot whollv 
understand is required -of a faithful 
Catholic. But the present case is 
o*'*' nf liriirgica1 di'cioljne and not 
of faith nr morals. It does nut seen) 
unreasonable in this case, therefore, 
to ask th?t our obedience should he 
el;rited by . explanation and be 
accomounied hv clear understand- 
in*;, understanding of the wavs in 
which (he Mass of Sr Pius V, and 
in all essentials the Mass of Sc 
Gregory the Great, the Mass of 5t 
Bede and St Thomas Becker, and of 
our English Martyrs, is now found 
to be" so - gravely scandalous, 
deficient, theologically offensive 
that its use must be absolutely 
prohibited. 

We are asked tn turn away from 
the traditional liturgy which has 
grown into beauty, universality and 

being a Mireat to the freedom nf ilie 
press but only protecting his own 
position from'badly worded or in¬ 
correct information nr officers com¬ 
menting nn political matters. 

As the editor of the Eivning Mail 
was the person who raised the ques¬ 
tion of the freedom of the press, 1 
think it would be right to examine 
lhe Marl's attitude to the other 
media reporting the dispute and I 
think we see ;ume very interesting 
phenomena and their actions seem 
to be somewhat different from what 
they preach in iheir editorials. For 
instance, the commercial radio 
station. BRMD. did a report nn iho 
journalists’ dispute with the fil'cnjrjs 
Mail and the Mail complained to 
BRMB about what they said wes 
unprofessional conduct " by P.RMB 
radio. BRMB denied this and told 
the Evening Mail editorial staff that 
they would accept a statement from 
them and broadcast it. 

The Mail staff --aid ihcy won Id 
prepare s-ch a statement in order 
to put what they said was their 
side. They never prepared that 
statement nor cave any other in¬ 
formation to BRMB. What they did 
tvas tn write a letter of complaint 
and then for about a week they 
refused in puhli'-'h the programmes 
of BRMB in their newspaper. This 
does not seem tn be the conduct 
one would expect from a new?paper 
which is always claiming that the 
people have a right to obtain 
information. 

BBC Rad’O Birmingham a bn did 
an article about the dispute «n-J 
immediately lawyers from the 
Evening Mail contacted the BBC 
about the broadcast and there has 
been a series of neatuiatioos be¬ 
tween the two sides about whether 
this item should he rchrnndcast and 
the future w.i« that Radio Birming¬ 
ham deni wirh the d;*-p«tie. Once 
again it strikes me as being a dif¬ 
ferent attitude when The Mw7 dis- 
pute is being commented on hy the 
media a.s to what thev expect from 
other people when thev make in- 
ouirics. In other words we have 
from the ed*‘tor nf the MoiV a policy 
of “don’t do as I do, do as I sav 
something which I would imagine 
no reputable newspaper or journa¬ 
list would support. 

We recently had a debate In the 
council chamber about the dispute 
and about mv own position wirh 
regard to sneaking to the news¬ 
papers and the .situntinn cf officers, 
where I outlined to rhe council all 
the thiDgs that I have included in 
this letter to you. Nowhere in the 
report of that council meeting did 
the Evcnmg Mml mention these 
matters aooertaining to themselves. 
Onre again it would appear that 
although the Moil is campaigning 
on the issue of the right of the 
people to know and that informa¬ 
tion is essential for the public to be 
able tn understand the affairs of 
the day thiou'-h their own news- 
paner, they obviouslv decided to 
censor what was said in the council 
chamber about their own dispute. 
One wonders what credence can be 
pur to The reports that are printed 
in the Evening Moil when they are 
so blarantly prejudiced in their own 
case. 

I have conrarred the Press Coun¬ 
cil abour another issue and I am 
waiting to hear from the Birming- 
hom Evening Moil concerning this 
complaint but although a month 
has sone by, the editor has com¬ 
pletely ignored my complaint; so 
much'for justice arid fair play. 

Perhaps this will give ynur 
readers the opoortuoin- to see the 
other side of the case in this par¬ 
ticular disputP. 
Yours faithfully, 

CLIVE WILKINSON, 
The Council House, 
PO Box 17. 
Birmingham. 
September 9. 

doctrinal clarity over the centuncs, 
we are asked to replace it in, our 
detotinns and our affections with a 
new liturgy devised not grown, bear¬ 
ing about it the marks of the study 
not the saint, and already leaking 
the truths of the Faith at its seams. 
We need to. be well persuaded. 
Yours faithfully, 
DAVID CRANE, 
University of Durham, 
Department of English, 
El vet Riverside, 
New Elvet, 
Durham. 
September 11. 

Teaching of religion 
From Mr J. R. M. Mutt 

Sir, The Chairman of the Head¬ 
masters’ Conference, the Reverend 
Patrick Barry, is reported by your 
Education Correspondent (Septem¬ 
ber 6) as saying-that tbe teaching 
of comparative religion in religious 
education is “ no substitute for 
Christianity ”. Whereas few 
teachers-of religious education are 
likely to disagree with him on this 
point, the aims and content of syl¬ 
labuses in this subject are not 
dc.-rigned to maintain “schools* 
Christian trad i non ” by ignoring 
education theorv and practice, 
according to which it is essential 
that indoctrination should be 
avoided. 

Indoctrination has been described 
as the “teaching of reasonably dis¬ 
putations doctrines as if they were 
known facts”. Father Barry ack¬ 
nowledges that “ we do not wish to 
impose our faith nn others ", but he 
seems to expect that we can “ con¬ 
vey the Faith ot parents to their 
children” bv"The exclusion from 
honest consideration- of all other 
reasonable claims tn truth. In a 
secular society it is not possible for 
teachers ot religious education to do 
this and. to retain their intellectual 
integrity. 

There may be truth in Father 
Barry’s belief that “ Christian- belief 
provides a precise, view of what man 
is ” and that " man is not a creature 
of this world only ", but it is abso¬ 
lutely essential that such beJieFs 
are presented-in an educational con¬ 
text. in a manner in 'which - the 
pupil's freedom of judgment is en¬ 
hanced and not diminished. 
Yours faithfully. . . 
JOHN R. M. MOTT, 
Head of Religious Education 
Department, 
Marlborough College,. * ' 
Wiltshire. 
September 6. 

Gains by Welsh 
Nationalists 
From Mr Dajrdtl 1 YVliatns 
Sir, The great win by the Scmti-h 
Nationalist Tarty on Lothian 
Kcginn.il Cnuncil has _ given the 
London Government a timely warn¬ 
ing that it cannot afford tn ignnrc 
the growing demand for selt-govem- 
ment. 

What most Fleet Street pallets 
have overlooked however has been 
the equally significant run nt 
V-eNh by-election victnric.s by PTaid 
Cymru in the valleys nf Mid- 
Glamorgan and Gwent .since the bi-.r 
general election. Since last October, 
l»laid Cymru h.is scored seven gain; 
nu enunty and district million tic:-, 
all hut one at the expense nf Labour 
in what bus been regarded as tlicir 
Welsh strongholds. 

The simultaneous growth nf the 
pvn national movements in Scotland 
end Wales is nn accident. In both 
countries dissatisfaction with 
rumn;c London government fams 
hand in hand with a positive 
recovery of confidence and a urow- 
ing dev'f in live a national future 
rather than remain as decaying pin- 
Vinces of .in outmoded empire. 
Yours faithl’tiItv. 
D:\KVDI1 WILLIAMS. 
General Secretary, Plaid Cymm. 
S He'd y Frrnbines, C.nditf. 
September 11. 

Conditions in Chile 
Froni Mr .-liii.’i etr Mine 
Sir, I have just relumed frnnt a 
month's lmlid.ty in Chile v> hero 1 
had a elunce tn see nod talk io 
people in .ill walks nl life in lllc:r 
homes, factories ami at school. I .« * 
impression 1 have is of a cnnntry 
that is noi at all unhappy with the 
present mi lit ary government. 

I saw no sad faces, no Mgti<. nf 
malnutrition nnr starvation. The 
police were invariably courteous and 
never overhearing—and the modest 
curfew (1 am tn 5 am) was regarded 
by most people as a social asset 
which encouraged the early depar¬ 
ture of guests who previously had 
tended to linger on until all Hours 
of the morning S 

Inflation has been high hoi the 
August figure of 8 per cent suggests 
a considerable improvement is 
being achieved. There is a severe 
shortage of work caused by the 
recession, bur even here the pm 
dticriou figures for August rh.i[ I 
have seen suggest that a plateau lias 
been reached. 

All of this indicates, to me .it 
least, that Mr MacEoin':. talk 
(article. September 1J) nf brut 11 
repression and the hopeless out- 
look fnr industry is perhaps a little 
coloured. 
Yours sincerely. 

ANDREW MUIR, 
Drnok House, 
113 Park Latte. \V1. 
September 11. 

Electoral reform 
From Mr R. G. Bull 
Sir, I must reluctantly agree with 
Mr Anthony Kershaw when be 
suggests rhai Norman Lamom misses 
the point in arguing that Conserva¬ 
tive advocates of electoral reform 
are intent on breaking up the 
Labour Party. 

Their ambition is surely wider: it 
is to completely destroy the present 
two-party system of government and 
replace it with a svstem of shifting 
centrist coalitions by increasing the 
Parliamentary representation of the 
Liberal Party. 

However, few care to admit their 
true aim but claim instead to be 
motivated by some new-found ideal 
of democracy. Mr Julian Critchlcy 
was exceptionally frank in his 
recently expressed preference for 
Liberal/Labour and Liberal Con¬ 
servative coalitions to the alterna¬ 
tive of Labour and Conservative 
ministries. 

These reformists exhibit a sad 
lack of confidence in the Conserva¬ 
tive Parry's ability to win. and m 
keep, office. However, in this they 
do not represent the hndv of 
Conservative opinion in the country 
which, whilst possibly confused by 
the llarragc of argument about 
differing electoral systems, has not 
lost its absolute certainty of Con¬ 
servative electoral victory. 
Yours faithfully, 
K. G. BULL. 
22 St Alban's Crescent, N22. 
September 9. 

Peccant 
From Mr Hcto Strnchan 
Sir, In your report of Saturday. 
September G. on die British Library's 
exhibition of Sir Charles Napier’s 
drawings, it is a pity that your corre¬ 
spondent should nave perpetuated 
the hoary mjnh that Napier himself 
was responsible for that glorious 
pun, peccavi. The authurship surely 

-resis with Puncli. 
Both Charles and his brothcr-cum- 

pubiicist, the Peninsular War his¬ 
torian, William, were far too aware 
of the dubious legitimacy of the 
conquest of Scinde to bave admitted 
it openjy. Their attitude, as testified 
in their long-drawn out wrangles 
with the East India Company and 
James Outram (who had done his 
utmost to persuade the Amirs to 
avert war), was extremely defen¬ 
sive. 

It is no exaggeration tn say that 
Sir Charles was_ principally^ in¬ 
terested in securing the military 
glory consequent on a great victory 
—an opportunity which, at over 60. 
he thought had passed him hy and 
was-certain]v not-likely to recur. 
Subsidiary motives were of course 
his zeal for reform, cnntcmnt fnr 
despots, and love of just, fair and 
efficient government. Behind him, 
rhe Governor-General, Lord Filen- 
borough, shared these ambitions, 
and in particular hoped fnr the 
opening of the navigation of iiic 
Indus and the recovers' of British 
military prestige in India after the 
disasters of the First Afghan War. 

Quite anart from the inherent 
improbability of Napier himself 
penning such a confession of guilt, 
he was of course prevented from 
cabling that pithy message by the 
ahsence of a telegraph. 
Yours faithfully, 

HEW STRACHAN. 
As from Corpus Christ! College. 
Cambridge. 
September 9. 
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Forthcoming 

mamages 
Tilr JM. A. Ahdelghanl 
and Mi*w J. S. Hayllar 
The on^nemcnt is announced 
between Mahmoud, younwr son 
of General and Mrs A. 
Abdchharj, nf Heliopolis. Cairo, 
and Julia, daughter nf Mr and 
Mrs Richard Hayllar, of Piltdwwn, 
nast Sussex. 

■*» !>L J.Z^-2 Mr C. Roswell 
V"i_ y and Mi«* J. Bradshaw 

yrcii^vSfC 2S \l&*Vr5r~-r-: The encasement is announced He- 
l f t-.-.ecn Colin, elder son «f Mr and 

■ Vn Martin Boswell. of Parsonage 
—, /% T rn 'ti Farm. Nc-.vchurch. Mt of 
| | J II JY 1 and Jenav, onlv child of Mrs R. 
^ v Bradshaw and the late Dr Robert 

f*TT> rT TT AT? firadNluw. of Flar 2 Reesidc House, 
Ui JtvU' U i^AXv Neston, Wiml. Cheshire. 

BALMORAL CASTLE Mr D. R. Dunsion 
S“?tenvber 12; T.'.e Prince of , and Miss G. W. Dark 
V»r^'e3 left Heathrow Airport Lao* , The en^apement is announced ne- 
dun this moraine in a VC 10 air- ; tween Derek, «*» of Mr and Mrs 
craft of Air Support Command, ' r. ji. D. Dunston. ur Pear Tree 
Rortil Mr Force, to represent The < cnrtnr’e. Firiwcfc, near \\ orkM*n, 
Queen at the Independence Ceie- , N'mrintham hirc. and Georgina, 
hrarions of Paoua New Guinea. I daughter of -»ir and Mrs John j 

His Rural H:zil32SS was receiied i g, tv. Clark, of Park House Farm, J 
upon arrival at the Airport by Me j oidentes, Worksop, Notongham- 
T. IVbjt'Ofd i Deputy Director. , shire. 

of j Mr C A. Iffj* 

M-UeusSaM fo“ Greater 13"- ; The e^inicm Is announced he- 
don) and His Excellency Sir John j tween Claris An.yts. son of 
Buntin’ (Australian High Com- Brigadier C. B. Mackenzie. DSO. 
m^bSTer) ! OBE. of Cara nan Cottage. Cart* 

Bv command of The Queen, the , more, and the late Mrs Mackenzie. , 
ill (Lord■ la Vrtil- | and Harare, Ann. yownser 
jn^\ wac oresenr at Hsathrow Air- da mil ter of Mr and Mrs j. u. 
port London this moroiQS upon Lisgatt. The Old Manor House, 
thj departure of The Duke and Worm ley. Hertfordshire. 
Duchess of Kenr for Iran acd |- -— 
hade farewell to Thar Royal Hi«n- , 
nesses on behalf of Her Majesry. j iVlarnagCS 

YORK HOUSE E^Talc* 

SSEfif 1 

i ts spe? sss&s&sz 
*»"E0 ai^Sf^of^ridsh : Of 10 Cheltenham Terrace. London, today in a \ CIO aircraft of Bnasn , aPd Nlisj! E|inh3th .Anne 

Airways far Iran. I Yates cider daughter or Mr W. 
vlS of Mclhm.rnc, Australia. 

Airways far Iran. 
Their Royal Highnesses were re¬ 

ceived fat the airport by His Excel- crircdM the •iiport *y His txcei- d thg Hon Mrs D. C. Attlee, of 
Icncy the Iranian Ambassador, Mr Greenhi,| g-erton, Kent. The Rev 
Paul Wright (Special c. E. Leighton Thomson officiated, 
five dr [be Sccre»ary of State ior *ru„ whn i^c nivnn m tive dr the Secretly of State iot j bride, who was given in 
Fr,rej.g.n and Common wealth ( TOITSB,.e yiv her stepfather. Mr 
Affairs). C?pfain Fran» 1 David Attlee, wore a gown of 
(Director Flight Operations British crcara organza, with a family veil 

1 Luncheons j OBITUARY 

; swrt'sisjia! sir arnoed overto: 
; Former Permanent Secretai 
i f.,r MaUtu d»d Mrs KatMMM. —-« i • .. . 

! Hotel Catering «»d lnx«lttttw»l tO vlVU AVlAwOO ‘MITVlStlTV 
! Management MwdMhHi • 
; i«r.nc.v-..r J*dm Kraus, prewdent ’ Sii .vn»»l|l KCH. ( rntv -"Hi at if, out 
1 i.f the Hotel Catering and Itisiini- . Is CMC*. VC, hi>c( » lonn and W1S rntv^-il i|)c 

ihmuI ManazcweM AsBndjUi"'- ! di.iiojiui.h^ e«ter in the Trade, anti hr Was n,;. 
SM* a Inn^nrun . »* I* ■ public wrtivr. died on Wedncs. tirv ihcrr m voveral « ’ 

:wKsssf*-»Pwrv-FA- d.v.m tem*. ucwm*„„ 
:■ *• •■*:»,«» Vr;:cs He was Pernwn*« Secret a rv tar at nf the fftiav-F 

Of the Board of Trade from itni’,2. 1,5 he * 
;. v*\»WiW«rka» Pi*eilJSt&XL. 
i . ■ . *lw F.mt OfftM, mem w nejtotiaie ti « 
; ^Arv icc dinners : Cmrot ImmJMa to jw, mid A«niwu Trade Ajtr,. 
^tiwuiiiwn . permanent Sccrturv Mtninrv JI9J8 w* 

: Royal Na%y Medical CNh , ' ui Cicil \\ia»ntt After Overton brlnnued t 
The annual dinner of the Royal . rrlirQnjj from the public «rvu.T uucopvemioual ten#: - 

■ W4» appointed to the board SnmV 12SUTL 

1 Sh liS nilil. sSfeSn Vk!- «L{EA. «a3 to and anpmiU Vn> 
: . Wait. Marika! • I™*- sonal amhirian m ,,r 

; Service dinners : ^i,|ro*frnlwC,W:* w ^?,.«nd Ann 
u,M'rc,s Permanent Srcreurv Mtninry JI9J8. 

! Royal Na%y Medical Chib 'of Civil Amriim After Ovi 

Vtlmiral Sir Jamrs Watt. Merikaj 
IMrector-Gcwral fNaval), piraidcd 
and li»e MinckfMl 

„ mmwI atuhirion nr «f 
Arnold rtfernnoat lh«rtnn to tmprcAi people u(i 

was the m of iiWft F. A, impi)n<iBt;e. He nw- 
Admiral a lr DatidWBMsCtef Orrrtoni »ml tew born tiBjanu- »mw of the mihlh 

i ^!S^^4S®aSs! COL C E. SYKES-WRKJHT 
* &MiSr>t>iwr.aVaorJi, w1' o J^Saj- i wriiM! the Srival Inn-nhciit 
1 SAw-ftfishr, Of the Admiralty 
r S" w-ii»vi.*i h K*n»« ; who died on September § at the both world wars. 

i Thf *-«<«-« I H« '"'M "»>• hi- 

■ JJJj,"*™ Vbnri. in l*». Twn JSSm' 
;aajs ■hnaSr,iillr"i;MImteh«rri«iih,*«U "ST i . cunujc ' • «.j_- Cniftn, u »- - v inr mi-in »*r. ill j 

isuijav'ss «*«- -ssrtr.sfta- 
«« ’ere iV-'Sff 
■ lihjiidar.and a ouaUfkd inter- J?r2j .fjlj! iff J?,:!* 

The annual reumoo dinner of rke JJ25*. ViILe wax wi<Jc circXv “f fricnd 
Sikh Rrtude ua» heW l*** m&U a «v« u" h»* «w<Hri 
on the aonivcrsaiy of the baidc Roaamo. ammt in Moscow m ind the wjrmih 

' «rf Sarafhart. el the H***l «»d 1W* l».coMliMCd to speak -ona^v 
i Military Club. Brigadier D. M. «t»d r—A thin with on Joy me nr hr 
; Conub was in the chair. The unrfl his death. He was Joint ,n „ a 
•. Dremty High CoamUaioRer foe mUm, of rw* dkrinoarleg. af ”umr •rn«n Buenos 
i India as* the guest of honour, Tertw tod StjufralOBH Jn died .in I9M. He is .» 

i rc;imrnt. *n« me rour orpiKv s nurmewt^ Known 
i &iinneIn, uerc among tho*« 1 “ Sykty to xenenuionc 
; present. ) Royal Uartoes he iru « not 

iiu ir.^ ! <tf,llfkd f 
The annua! reunion dinner of the { 0#°,hLsr th^PRrxt 
Sikh Rrtiadc has held la« mghk guaw. « tneae me lint 

and the warmth a 
son* l it v. 

fit I,|I2 hr nan 

Ainoavs Overseas Division) and 
Mr P.‘ Whkford fDeputy Director 
ErlSsh Airports Authority, Heath- 
nw). 

KENSINGTON PALACE 
September 11 : The Princess 
Margaret. Gnuotcss of Snov-dcm 
mfi present at a Dinner given by 
Her Majesty's Government at 
Lincoln's Inn'for Delegates artend- 
irts the 62nd Inter-Parliamentary 
Ccjaference, this evening. 

held in place by fresh flowers. 
She carried a bouquet of lilies and 
sccphznotis. She was attended j>y 
the Hon Jane Elton and Miss 
Suzannah Gooch. Mr Maunce 
Cowin v.tis best man. 

A reception was held at the 
Hurlingham Club and the honey¬ 
moon will be spent abroad. 

i Service reception 

Balloon meet: A hnr air balloon which will he 
taking part in an imeroation.'*! balloon meet 
this weekend making a test flight yesterday. 
More than 60 crews from seven countries will 
be compering for a silver ice bucket and two 
magnums of champagne a; a two-day meet at 
Weston Park. Salon. The teams will not koow 
cxactlv what form their cnntcsr will rale un’i! 

i RAF Htfllfltf 
and Airship Club and present,.*d by the Pui/p ; nroup Captain A. G. L HuKhiMO, 
Express in aid of the Foundation for the Study > stadon cnmitiamlrr and iumtMiy 
nf Infant Deaths, the charity supporting re- • dam offker cadets* training w»>, 
search into cases nf babies found dead in their ! ilwwp Capain IL B. Mkten. 

»«*fto tangungW «|M/|wvo<l in mo daughters and ; 

Mk DOMINIC ELWES 

Lincoln’s Inn for Delega:es attend- Hon u_ Daries Weston Pane, Sim The teams will not know 
ires: the 62nd Inter-Parliamentary | anri .tip; s. r. Gaze exactly what form their cnntosr will rale tift'i! 
aj^!erefc^ eyeain?A ,. . j The marriage rook place on , rhis morning, when ircr:hcr conditions cun be 

The Lady Elizabeth Cavendish I Frida... September 12, in London assessed 

5ES)**£UTK | ^rvr.'s’h,"™ “* event is nr^nhed by ,hc Bri.W,     

KENSLXGTOX PALACE *• ^^iSSSSSS^M. held at the 
-September It : Princess Alice j * 1rweinfoa was held A I j P 

Duche*s of Gloucester was present ! »*'<* tinKi- \ nrATlh Al AT TAl/1 
a: a dinner given by Her Majesty’s j Mr G. V. K. Rurioa jTX U1 U U11C L 1/1 1 CYl 
Government at Banqueting House, i aiu1 .. - n _ XT JL 
in honour of the delegates attend- 1 * * , . . . : . . , t „ . , - 
13" :h-» 6’nd Inter-Pa--liaineotao- : 11,6 carna5e ,ook p,ace '1u,oC'v : Bv Kenneth Leech of Southwark C 
CoVerence. t^is erening. ! 5n London ber- een Mr George j Rector of S( Matthew, through *tjs cfli 

Miss Jean MaxweU-Scott was in , Burton, of 9 Grosi-enor Street. Bethnal Green ;, -'k '«!saiiioi 
it'jndan”' I -1- 2nd Mrs Priscilla Gore (nee I c,-.nl(-v F.vaiK nhn dird lfl ,,,f fr^flirj nu 

search imo cases of babies found dead in their . _ ..._ 
cols. The chairman of Rea* erbrnok News pane rs, j co*^tHnnJL» SXf™ 
Sir Max Aiifccn, Ls president of the drarity. ggjjJ* "»«*. 

In add!t-on io the hot air halloon ctmtrsTS J- I. Mmmm**, 
there will he a comc.-t for za> hilloons, aeriw 
bancs, heiiropcer acrobatics, frpe-fall parachur- 
ia,. sTczmhoar displays, jousting, motor cycle 
football and other display's. 

president of the met* committee, 
and their Indies received the 
guests ar a reception siveo hr lit* 

rtMn- D. w. nrlim:' 
«*w. The grtEk ctrcuRWHHUei nf 
fUM. tbe death «f Domfauc Elwcs, 
££*? and tht gadMaa of the lut fete 
^ months of bit lift. lend an 
jreJ* added shargoexs to the sudden 

the sons* of lots his friends art 
feeling—and ta 

No less I’Cttarl.ih 
breadth and atmoM 
die depth of his kn 
architecture and 
and his almost infu 
in all mailers arti 
were pcrhaivv most l 

oiiHcrs of R \F Hcidnw )tt the ! friends, ptrhups more than Ho 
nihirrt1 me-*, U»t night. j himsotf rwlind. 
—- — —... I Of the maoy-aidad natura nf 

mainr bodied in (hurtoo. ' 
in Souriieni Spain, t 
lion of which lie con . 
much and which h 

A prophet of revolutionary orthodoxy 
tot character a»d career, two- k»vr *.o well. 

■f'ndao— *vi. ana Mrs rri«cma uore inee 
The Duke of Gloucester was Kinz). of Greve Fann, Stnkc-by- 

p-zssnr a: a dinner given by Her Naybnd, Suffolk. A service of 
Al'jesir's Goremmenr at Hampton Wowing was held in UesPrinsrcr 
Court Pa’ace in honour of the dctc- Ahhev on Scniemher 12. The Rev 
zrtes aScniiaj the 62nd Inter- > Or Eric S. Alilmtt officiated. 
P-riismemary Conference this j A reccprion was held afterwards 
evening. ‘ ! it the home of Lord and Ladv 

LLutenant-Colonel Simon Biand I Xctherthorpe. 
wrs in attendance. 

The Duchess of Gloucester was 1 Mr H. D. Dicum 
prf^nt at 1 An Evening with and Mrs H. S. H. Low 
C.iiiidrcn or Asia ’ in aid of The The marriage took place yesterday 
V. man's Council .Assisted Scholar- at St Ebhc's Church. Oxford, of 
F'i:p Scheme at The Commonwcaltb Mr Henry DiCJtn and Mrs Hazel 
Institute. Low. 

By Kenneth Leech 
Rector of Sc Matthew, 
Bethnal Green 
Canon Stanley Evans, who died IQ 

of Southwark Cathedral, and it waa In >% - he claimed that the split 
thr'-iigh hi*, eflort* tlu: the Sawib- beivcen " unred “ awl " secular '* 
a.:-k •■rdsnanon ctmp-e, 4 Khrme whkh the Bishop deplored uas the 
fur rrcirorz men io fuil-t-mr :-«hi result of the Reformation ami par* 

Church of England on account of Miptrfitial radical:>m. £-**** ®*---- — --- — . ------ — - uull, 
his political views. He ««iarnlved ™ mirgral pan of the Sort, mam year. e?r!,er in the Churvh J"StoSfl12SSi JStHS. 
in anri-Fascist activities in the v.ark :h=«|r,-icjJ -ccir. but .1 ■* Im^UmL «im» F. D. Maurice the ww^Anjton b»pd«a*l rite 
19J0s and supported the Rcpuhli- would he cJMirclv mi,:j'.*-a ,e-i J-d tH. -wiali«r rhruiogtarai of the be.ause be Clagned HW H waimyd 
can cause in Spain, and he wa.; h:ns 1; a trvnJs radical. I»f«*l. mw-Kur.-n i'W- ,# A telmlt J’"" 
one of the founders of leaders of there are pmiwhjv mam- r-orte ie*l^ of thrtu^ht of tWs sort bream* ted'i M«t Wk ftMftMtt CTIIHtet 
Russia Today, later to beenme the who hcliese Dw: they p/I.iw. >.1 gfcivra«> KCrptcd Hut much « • tei iMW «»*•«■ 
British Soviet Friendship Societv. i«5 in :lie irauitioa of >l.-rt.r-- of rnr cmepnon of God which imerest imu exptMMun. ww 

Evans led visits to the USSR Evans »ho :n J.w! -.I'-.iIii ;rc;r b-- v.'.mJ s,wh a furore In rei-rnz one of tnr loaaerz Mttw vmmnt 
and to the Eastern countries lor full wrath of hi» dev abating v*>, kr u 4. »»umn.*npra,e before the « »risi»m for CMWca 0* »r- 

was an integral pan of the Sw'h- mam- year, earlier in the Church 
v.ark tfizolnsicj] but .1 of KniUnd. with F. D. Maurice 
would he vstirtiv mi,:j'.*-n :<« ,r-t J~d t*». ,*v:iali<r rhririogizfTk »r the 

result of the Reformarion and par- confusion about the CtorchN 
ricuktrl- Ilf rhe lattheran tradition. rrlatiomhiR to “ the world **. 
This Kis whv rhe rrvolt o ^imt it " The world »*. Etam itptwrdh 
had come now fmm Lutheran- .stressed, meant a WUm, tmjm 
Bvltuunn. Bonhoeffer and TUlich. order, and ft wn» tfria faBan ordar 
Bi t. Evans said, the revolt began which the Chrtitian roneincatf at 

aspdoi* lit pfwticular -Hand out. It should he «m ent 
ffia wit, th* art of his mimicry, fort to h«s family am 

AT mn! hfe rfsHI 49 a raconteur be- mns to know ibai if 
v came aknonx levendary io bis will always ensure hi 

Church in the wh» W»fc m4 own lifr-tUne, Thyy combtoed memorial—tin* one h 
brtieved that arooatf the reaction n qirtr him a tatoM to amuse recollections nf his f 
to the Bumh.wda a yholejteR.gf wbtoh was pe«te(M unaorpateed the other even mm 
rSSSSte amwiBhiatenoratioa. ently and tu a wid« 

19J0s and suppnrtL-d the Rcpuhli- would he cotirfiv ,e-; J~u tu. ..v:iaii«r inn 
can cause in Spain, and hu via.: h:m a.: a trvsJv radical. Imf-trd. mrete.r.^n century. 

V. .■n.’ti’s Cnuncil Assisted Schniar- 
r‘i:p Scheme at The Commomrea’tb 
Institute. 

\» :s lAichael Wigley was in 
attendance. 

Today's engagements 

VmZrXgZ LORD . MR HAI' 
as;-s?&ssr^s*rt „ swarow« 
haprroa. (Hr yfotetotr uartlJ Lord Loeeue*Hardy, OBE, died Mr Han* Swhit 
the new Anglican baptismal rite no September 11 ar the ate of Austrian rmulminr 
because he claimed that It watered 1 68. Hr had a lone association Wednesday in a Sab 
down this rvonncUitfnR.) Morality with FUUngtan Brothers,- thn taj, He was 7.1. 

S“'.‘ P“P« f" ™ 
He to mi and was a Richard Strauss und, 

one of 'hr \*$tr* of the Cnaan] direaor of the Finn. He piayed CompAvitimi of Am 
of Cbrisuant tar Common Owner* a part in the public life nf loin- berg, he had niiuhu 
ship, founded in 1941, whkh uw enshirt, of which county hr was opera huuses of Vic 
tin- attack on private owner-Wp of * Deputy IJrutenant and a Rart, Hamburp and 
the. mcan« or production « an majcuumia. Ha was chairman of was the first post-w 
essentially tl^ol^kal atack. Proscot magistrates from 19S3 rnt director af t) 

years before it mas fashinnablc for and pen. aeci»nd iiurld war. 

Birthdays today 
Sir John Coulson, 66 ; 

clergymen to go there at all. and 
his ‘ journal Religion and ihs 

He wa; thoroughly orthodtve. 
steeped in Scripture aad the 

i oaay s engagements $ ru Joh" couison, m ; Baroness 
Fivii-h cr„inti.S «nn.«-n v.v Flstler of ReduaJ. 56; Sir Bnan 
r'7’r!iah mSSS?* At lowers. 51 ; Lord Kenyon, 5S ; 
Evth(hiri««d- SfTiB'JlM hlr J- B- Priestley, 81 ; Professor 
E Arbriw»i'r ^DtaSw^iiSS! °- L* Richmond, 94 ; Sir George 

L?Sd nhJnSih? Weidenfeld, 56 ; Air Marshal Sir 
^“cSHfiSfe Peter Wykeham. 60. 

People, which he edited from 19*5 

isssa.: » 5LMri^ 

A pupil 1'w eon 
Richard Strauss.und 

t«nv ht-Id tluc there wax a thr attack on private wfRtfiWp nf | n Deputy lieutenant and a Jtert, HamburR and 
tv,o d,mcrt'ii)oal soiit'* in the thc wf .Pr‘xItf-bon « an 1 majcincaM. Ha was chairman of was the first post-w 

eSJFrETLlw5 he KScSt magistrala« from IMS ent director nf tl 
hv‘ SS y£i o?!he^Si2S^h w 1974, of Knowiley Buutist- Symphony Orehestn tragmenuuno imo east and west, 1* the nope of the Kingdom, ft u,u . ^ ,07. . -t t.m, .iirM*tm* t! 

churches in the Eastern block, tradition1 of the Church. He often and within the wrest Into dcnoml* was. be «»d. around this out 
Evans was thc Dale Worker °.unied. St Athanasius s arrack nn nauons whose historical origins basic concept chat Christianity 
correspondent at the Mind'senrv *he ■V,a,, hlvc1?v in ^oppart of Ins had often been obscured by the *ni>e. Wllh Ms predecessor In 
trial, and preached a highlv ‘lnctnnc 01 * :hr snc,3< C«* ", fnc of dm*. But the second, the Christian Social Movement, 
uncritical memorial sermon on the he,d th-,c onfcodoxv was rev mu- and more fundamental, split was Percy Widdrii 

Arts Council Shop, 28 Sackville 
•Street, 10-2 (final day). 

Exhibition : Evolution of the baby 
doll, Pollock's Toy Museum, 1 
Scria Srrcct. 10-5. 

TOMORROW: Lord Cohbnld. ^cath Stalin. Like 

the Arian heresv in support of Ins had often been obscured by the anise. Wllh Ms 

sermon orTihe he held that nnfcodoxv was revoiu- and more fundamental, split was Percy Widdriagios, he saw the 
«e manv mem- ric,rurv-. and ,hal. ticreve was that wMcfa ** divides Christians Kingdom of God as " the rcgula* 

rate* from 1974 and of the Lan- musical director of ti 
CRshire Magistrates' Court . Festival in 1947 m 
committee from 1952 to 2974.' director of the G 
He wa* 3 former president of Huuse in 1930, Tn 
the Royal Lancashire Agricul- directors of the 

71 ; Vice-Admiral Sir William 
Crawford, 68; Lieutenant-General 

bers and supporters of the Com* ferWonLit and reactfonary. He was imo those who believe in the com- the principle of theology ", And. 
amnist Party line, he changed his impauen* and opposed to in* nf some kind of Kingdom of indeed, is one Christian genera- 
position after the Twentieth Cnn- superficial gimra:ckry. M It is not Go* 

W4 iMUrSUWH Uk 1HUCKU« 4*o w. wwuiuau ^VWT«- I * ; rrjliri »niw 

God upon earth and those who do tins after another, the centrality I from isw. 

rural Sod cry and chainaan of National Orchestra 
the St John Council for Lan- him musical director 
castors from 1947. - pd conductor of the Sir I*n Fr-rbnd K? - TnrH rrZXrT position after the Twentieth Cnn- supemoai gimmxuy. - 11 is not oou upon eario and those who do non after another, the centrality "V"* . , ... *r™”uT.“tC v 

wood SjiJ^Sa 9fef”l gross of thc Soviet Communist J*15* * ouesnon, a, ail too many me ”, AH his thinking and writ- of the Kingdom has been kwt or | Th« only son of the third «* succession to Dr i 
Scvenoaks Antiques Fair. Bligh* gSdUn'‘huSS6^^ ■*** 

IMS*""** Sc"”°atl- ^“oSS.“’47T'GS,i^HS0"r 

Son. “ “ «*j|r M, ™<«r,s|0; Brigodior 
Royal School of Military Engineer- H‘ E’ C' "eldon* Gs- 

iag, B romp con Barracks. Chat- ----* 

Partv and the Khrushchev rcvcla- may think, of the charch * modern- iqg revolved around this central obscured. Today, thinkers tike 
dons. The years after his break }ri«*a i»=»cir ’ ”, he wmie in J939. rislon nr the Kingdom and of the JUrgen Moltmann in Europe and 
laiifh »fio «• nnrNt lima »» r*..,f t * YnilllF TlCftnlf1 UtJV nfrfCT bfW of thte Wrtrffi *H» M HWafiAR M with rhe party line,f saw a tomok people may preier 
deepening socialism which was snappier musk, but they will not 
more critical, less naive, and more tar long be fooled by it. ... Noth- 

hope'of the renewal of the world. 
Hence he was utterly opposed it 
all forms of Christianity which 

h?m : Royal Engineers display, 
1 -□■ Latest wills 

Tftmnrrnui Latest estates include (net, be- 
A UHlUriOiT fore duty paid ; duty on some 
Exhibition: American War of states not disclosed) : 

Independence. British Library Cooper, Mr Harry Armytage, of 
reference division. Great RusseU Sborefaam by Sea .. 581.556 
Xrronr t.R Davil. Xtr Philin tn-ira 

■ the world, the “ tbeolQRians of tiberatinn '* 
opposed to in Latin America, are rccailinc us 

__ nfty which to the social basis of theology 
theologically rooted. Unlike manv ms hut sincerity and truth will deflected men from rhis vision, which Stanley Evans proclaimed 
communist intellectuals, he re'- do.” While he held Bishop John and which distorted the Gospel thirty years ago. 
mained on the Left, and during Robinson in high esteem and imo one of individual salvation On Tuesday. September IB. at 
the 1960s he was perhaps the key believed that Honest to God was alone. His moral judgments, too. 8 pm. at St Paul's Church, Bur- 
theological figure In the Christian a work of great importance, be were derived from a total vision dett Road, London. 53, there vSl 
socialist movement. did not follow the common line of dm world. He saw the Bomb be a Mass of Thankrzivins for the 

In 1960 Evans became Chancellor about it. 

Baron Cozent-Hardy, whom he Professor Olaf 

sw:!!e?d^J256’hB vSffScJSSim cored ot Winchester and Wor- *|i„dern, Oslo, has di 
earner Lou age, Oxford. . ing to a message rece 
.- **• W dni there RovaJ Sedety in Lon 
is no heir to she barony. ' ^ ^ 

,._.v __ Dr Robert Garda 
Jem-Pavdc Mebac, the French president of ihe Un 

profeAtoAal cydiat, died after . CaKfomia, from 1931 
a heart attack on Wednesday died ar Berkeley, Cal 

as tee central moral issue for the life and message of Stanley Evans, i while on trmimng near hie home Wednesday. He was 8 

Street, 2-6. 

1 Drary mr n-ary Armyiagc, or 

Vic* Dry weather reduces amateur and trade 
Albert £21,833) .. .. £169,874 

m: exhibits at rose society’s autumn show 
Exhibition.- Alfred Stevens, Vjc- Emcklcy, Leicestershire (duty 

torian artist. Victoria and Albert Paid £21,833) .. .. £169,874 
Museum, 2J0-6 (final day). Fletcher, Mr Stanley William, of 

Exhibition : Man-carrvlog glider Brighton.£84,200 
designed by Sir George Cayley, Hawthorne, Mr Ronald John, of 
1773-1857, Science Museum, 230- Torquay .. .. 1 .. £129,402 

_.6- „ „ , . • high thill, Mr Myer, of Prestwich 
City, walk : Historic Lincoln's Ton (duty paid, £41.884) .. £156,218 

Fields, meet Law Courts, Strand, Morris, second baron, of Hunger- 
3- ford, Berkshire .. .. £14S,S98 

More m.p.£. 

By Our Horticultural orange reverse. Dame of Sark, £'££5^- * "J. xs.Mooms. 
Correspondent carmine with a golden base, and 
The dry weather made it difficult Gardeners* Sunday, yellow. They hoxat »£ »»« taw 
for the amateur rose growers as are also shown? the dwarf stanb 5E=r\ im or iaXKT?S££ 
well as the trade firms to find rose Little White Fet, a variety j. wcniw; uowi 01 12 ht nm r. m. 
™225S J^ov, standard ra oeerAOO y^rs o!d 

Services tomorrow: 
Sixteenth Sunday 
after Trinity 
. ST PAlla'S CATHU5RAL: 1IC. R. M, 
1U..AI. i—rnon D. n'tMcr, 10 and Juh 
iTomktiu. Until: HC.UU> (Schubert 
in U). Ibl A» vanin itiMn: X, 

; c. ojjo. mm* «m no 

rut. 0 Cou.ifcinmi. -. _ 

Memorial servic 
Air Chief Marsha) Sir 

O CoSitanm 
rr otiis-rN-i* 

Admiral of 
f*LMj S* OHM I Moontbatrcn of Eu 
3& rJS'aJ1*. n* represented __by wing < 

IJUER^I. PtcodOIyi HC. a.tX: A. Campbell-Johnson a 
orial service for Air CM 
Sir Keith Park, held y» 

%sn9^^8*l!Sw in& St Clement panes, Stra 

blooms of show standard to 
exhibit at the .Royal National 
Rose Society's autumn show. 

over 100 years Old. -Jiroun: oawi or nartaamu*; auap unrnuiu 1 
fhhw rtiar dir... nn Mr and Mrs O. H. Scott, South gophatn. Lord. utcrMMi* nur max KMMMni: 
Other vanedcs . that show up oawi ror mmiwe wftn nmnuw e. a iw«imisi«yTa n+. a pmv«« ns, 

■well in the trade groups include aR,’< rT,,ev^TT4J»^f!.s ol bloanx*: o Lord iByrdt. - — 

JO.SO I any la S3. A. TtOi i« actuary g*lj 
or lay soni i Woedi: Gknan F. a. T«ur; fe f 
Suan cnrtuunu ILM ilkrkr tn F>. O «« 
Lord. tncruMi* ray ratth i Loonmorn»; 

li. in (samurd tn a Leonard Ashton and il 
J. S. Thomas took pt 
service. Air Commodore 

Start your car on Conti 
TS tyres, and you’ll soon end 
Dp protectingyour pocket. 

Because changing io high- 
milcagc Conti TS steel-cord 
radial t}Tes from normal 
■crosspllcs will save you up to 
.3 o?o precio us petrol', mfle 
-after mile. 
. You get the bonus, too, of 

positive acceleration and 
braking, safer cornering, and 
loadholding you can trust in 
ail conditions. 

Don't just thmkabout them. 
Insist your dealer fits them. 

Rose Society's autumn show, well in the trade groups include ■gjgyjjgyj.y ** n Lord «^rd^ cwura g. a. Batar- 
Indeed, this show, which usually John Waterer, crimson. Blessings, nx Mooris^a. c. j. a«^£r»t?*XrM '^urwwAi^^THEDnAL: KO, «, 
fills both of the Royal Horticul* Pink, Wraidy Cussons, carmine, SSJLfiLi^idSSj rnrs cap; v. Sutctaa. aenadtenn. ambus ixiUt ut 
tural Society’s at West- Pascal!, whim, ^hhgfat, orange, cS.-ea00f«^S!k%? win, not man, •jSKBSgJfiSfc 
minster, has been easily accom- Peace, yellow, and Summer Sun- K*tu5-’ r» box or six uoom»: Kdrit ewim PrswP^STiwuan 

CCOm ^ne. golden yeDow, among the STBB uTtJCBriSS7% 
Even so, ft Is well worth a HTs. mr ot ttr «»**. knrs cuj»—M Hun trauk«* 

visit if only to see the exhibits of „ Good flonbundas are Anne cr^^for amauum with not mbr» Gr?°S& naVAt couxei oecap^ 
John Mattock Ltd and R. Harkness Cocker, bnght orange. City of }f»» ^ ®*a°' 
and Co Ltd. Ihe former won the Belfast, scarlet, Qoeen Ehrabeth, hm Touhw v London: hc. W: 
autnrnn roses cup for the best gj1*; Iceberg,- Dearest, pink, and afso irai for * vSvoPSre kt an da Sii^wuSn <wLMS^tI' 
exhibit in the show, and a large Black Ice, dark crimson. ■ «r ogior non- MUST" (Bayct).u.. 
gold medal and the Lewis Levy M**1? amateurs had to drop out nj^ tar amatrara wah no* :niora .RJJVAl* HOSWtvul Chatyi fpabltc 
cup for the best group over 450 at ®e last minute, but the blooms T3 rajr tran* kttm«: N- p. S52L“J*>-*cl 8?P «ai umb: 
squaro It co^s« of ma^ that did make, it to the show iS? ^SSSStn^nSs f dOW* 
£2 IWS «*of*“rr“n^i"Rhqn.Hty. ^«|ran ^ 
and some stniong vases of rose Nurserymens Classes, leading »w * nm prtt* boa ot vx and a T» iMu« to P).a. Adomnoa m 
hips. prizeivhxaers ; jm-m dx bloom: uw. noacn. Birm- tHwidii. R—tdrau Ch«plam; E. 3.30. 

Among their floribundas are. ,w roa and ano«- & mVd^BnSEF^n 

..25 »* 

b, o Lora iByrd*, _ _ «emw. wr c-ommoaure 
MstcDoncll (chairman. 

tSSSewitii; £xo, ibi riar! Britain Fighter Assoda 
i& & }***¥ ^BOd Grom 

i;m.. u. r.ihTl, oT Raw; Douglas Bader gave, ai 
wv c, c, Roswd. ^ Among thoaepre&entvk 

■*IMhCihgl? ! KC. I BroiiKUnd. MXrthal of Ok 
tuke: I teiuiam Dlctaon. Air utiM , Rdmnnd. ..Hndlaaura j Ord» 

Sink, iceberg,- Dearest, pink, =*mt 
lack Ice, dark crimson. 
Many amateurs had to dron out gold medal and the Lewis Levy ^Sfaay amateurs nan to arop out Qjw, lor anwitrara wah no* nioro RpVAL aasi*muL Chetran rpatottc 

cup for the best group over 450 at the last minute, but the blooms *t“J1 T3 rajr ow>:ra ht row: N- P. SSSJH^^• H0*. *-5P *ud b*b: hr»ni 
squaro It co^s« of mahy that did make, it to the show XSStm^tA £ Jrtkg* **" 
fine varieties, including climbers are of a surprisingly high quality, ^ ^ 

won x Rm prize box of we and a *s iMra tn F). a. Adamnas to 
vi* of dx blooms: L W. Haaer*. Birm- (Huidli. RuldaU-Chaplain; E. 3.30. 

fijiMBBlmfSSL ISSSi jBffS*3sSl.il5h 

and some striking vases of rose Nurserymen's classes, leading xenrmTpte 05*^3? « 
hips. prizeivhxaers : vjrd.H* blooms: L w. hmci 

Among their floribundas are. Bosi MhibU nwr .TOO Mod under Tiuxascm. ^nSwJon Trent: w* 
Copper Pot, Tony Jacklin, coral m n. ute p’Exatut cup and a «d a raae of three OorlbuncUi 
S“daSSSO'SSS* bl2*£ S-r no3Su*ra ^ocrenra- e U«. 
orange. Matangf, orange scarlet' yup *nd a paid medal: Cants of Cni. Shipman prim; congleton and 
with a silver* revenu* Nntlnrnil eshthl* ^ rt or less. KS. ’ _ _ 

won Smarv: Ht:. 
ft 11 lStanford b\ 
bun (Uhuii. Rev 

of six blooms: L. W. nosers. Blrra- 
^nqliana: rajr ot thrre blooms: C. Step Thomson, sins on Trent: vase of «S 

a a rase of three oorlbuncUs: L. W. 
XhlhJt UoflBM. 
RNPS Affiliated socMn' e lass, Robert 

•j£t^aJfi,very 5!'?rscl: Nati°nfl 55512?* ^n^xJbrS^ u3: Trust, crimson, and Typhoon, pink, gold medal: c. Gregory and Sons ud. 

Affiliated socMUn’ e lass, Hobart 
Shipsun prize. Congleton and Dtjtrtct 

NaUocul Champion. Deed Hole cup 
and Cant trophy for aggreaete of 
points: Mrs F, A. Pu.uu 

Watson._ 
CHAPEL ROVA 

JNUco < public we 
M. U isomeloai. 
E. 3.30 (uodte). 

s' .- ST St 

I T& i 
re *4*. T* 

*- 
er ^ HT Vi 

l^ufSSLML S35! 
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TaWer's Choice, crimson with an „ fro™ 0 m to S pT SStoTc1.0, 
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^iittmenlalTyres 
• More economical in the long run. 
Continental T yrc & Rubber Co Ltd, Marlpit Lane, Coulsdon, Surrey 

Call >,01) 668 237-2 or write for the name of your local dealer. 

INCURABLES 
dont let our name worry you 

The neme doesn’t worry' our severely disabled patients. They, 
come here to live in homelike surroundings often lor ten years 

or- more. 

OllR WORRY is increasing costs. .Please help by sending a 
donstion or arranging a legacy.' 

-• WE £RE NOT STATE AIDED 

MIBR HOME 8 HOSPITAL FOR INCURABLES 
Crown Lane, Slreatham, London SW16 3JB 

Patron: H.M. Queen Elizabeth the Queen Mother. 

Science report 

Bacteriology: Inborn resistance 

Ti^rm *r nVi4^”?0,>^><Vn>tV r rr £32?****™*$“ Warwick St:. SM,. 11 i: _R, tSrriai (CeiaiiKVtb 

«».« fsprjfflnv 
, P^JS**** nvan®, g-.., -M4W* i Dietrich*. Cnix i.Krtie w. linn in Mqrawn. 

street: HC. B.18. IQ.10; Partkh 

ffSar* 
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__J®OLV TRDxlTYi Bromptos jfteadr 
ijc# iSiiS: Family COfnnouSru- 

2: H* A1-™» M- XKnp: 

>)b«n-vtanucet - i^^'ran.tRCH. Fwnn' 

SsSEpBfr Latest i Latest appointmer 

Investigations „ K - hc. so, ..3H5&- ^ -ltSSBBgS9l& 
in vesb^aons on inborn resistance protein on its surface whkh allows Another complication in tills end hcTix: xev John i,®!) K G^SS*, vtiutw*: Commtotiooijr for Mala: 
to facii sastro-enterids in animals it to attach to the wall of the htsaoce is that susceptible pig* al£w-s, Honnmi lm, a end m-StmdStli' ^!APc£5*CH^tefi. London, 
nay help to csotam why babies *ut. in that way abnormally large can alao .be protected from the .^L.v%liSL11 «*® kwrun »K?d Sir Brie Drake to he ** 
sometimes die or the disease and- numbers of bacteria accumulate disease by antibodies against the vinu?. 38 iswhrerej. o>» vjslev* chapti. a._.n.... ,, Elder Brother nf Trinity.k 

“* "“r* ^ ^ •to t05dna *«y produce cause K88 antigen, taken in naturally p rto r yA 7ao° itSsT-'' Wg"9>». Lodcite Kin: U nWi. nJ? Profewor J. F. Arnoit, 
ceptible titan others to diseases, the eastro-emeriiis. through the eolostnra. of firat milk jwgS£... . ■ . department of drama, f 

™d,SF0*?”1 But some brceds of PiS seem to from the mother. Those,antibodies ^ ^ri-’‘«S«^*TiJLi U-JCSSStoi^SSSSr“V®K University, to hc rhulflMn 
estlMlStl tfaem- have unusual resistance to it. Dr combine witii the bacteria and •nSS^mm rkwMtT^TertNn »•«, intmURlbni Federati.^ 

ol ■ J. M. Rutter aod his colleagues at *»»» ‘f*®^ “c? ?i.njob ^gaifn^hT'c?; iOwaw^na Theatre-Rcswrrh, 
Individual differeiKes m suscep- the Institute for Research nn w*U. Outbreaks of the disease.are . . '• 11 - T. E. Lawrcnson, deports 

bbiJily have always been a puzzle. Animal Diseases at Compton in Particularly prevalent in coodi- •------ VrttMh studies, UmnMcr 
The answer seems w lie in thc Berkshire, have now round 'that rearing, when 25 w»r« flan v under the heel of a t»*hnri.« «t.v, w be wcrotary-geM™ 
interaction between the properties these piglets are the piglets are separated from' " JCM’ agO oe« or a harbarinn Malcolm Fraier. 4 P* 

cLm f5®** ** S^netic: sastro-enStis caused^ £ cldi *dr *5°**!? *° 500111fft" “«** ^rom The Tin»» of Wednesday, rtnce^tbwfVfi m wlltt ltKt Ve,sn N*tkmrt tjp« 
^ K88 because the bacteria ««S{ ^tthry do not take in the September 13, 1950. * Public “&SdM tiS 1tnzM Cort»|Wl»y.ta be \Kt 

S— • totoete thejuriace of dtoSS ™n»dn nnpro. _. _ SSSe tPSTtsA J?SJ5L*Z 

usance is that susceptible pig* _ s' alban-s, Houmm: lm, a «ne . ti-EsmrNgTti 
an also be protected from the te.*w n 
liseksc by antibodies against the SfflT <WBa'1 P, “ tt* tuaLEvs a 
W ..rf™ _z- ___it., ST luimullfixiintf . <nn . Mhhi?. 

3C88 because toe bacteria cvenot d0 aot “J5* in '** September 13, 1950. 

T. E. Lawmuon, drpnrta 
Kreech studies, Lancaster 

SS^. ™-^£2r as * fdherc w °>e surface of rbeceUs 
w T v1?? . < , JLnil? lJ,e intestine. The acnS 
Newborn babies for example, biochemical change in the surface 

sometimes succumb to a. fatal of thc intestinal cells that makes 

under the heel of a hnri»riHn ***>• w to wctoimj>-b«m™ 

t>rann.v, 'so much^has haoS-ned Mr Milcnl* Fraier. 4 PJ 
since tbeo imdso *ouk!Sv^3S wWHM V«dl Hoitaart Ijp* 
puwic ^SnSS fr fccBdnn HB °«toi MfMh 

and drama at uw 

diarrhoea caused by a strain of them uureceptive to the bacteria factXKS tftat result fn the appear- 
the normally harmless gut has yet to be determined hut *2 ance oF disease, and evaluate the 
organism Escherichia coli, \ authors suggest that ir should he Importance of each. 
Similar condition in piglets has possible, bisecting piewito tvl ff Katuro-Thma News Service, 
been extensively studied and it has ** non-adheidve " Mnetk conrritu- 3SS&AmK£S& September 11 
been/ound tiiat a particular strain,, tton, to breed Strains resistant to 235 U375^ ~ 
K88, is able to cause disease be- this particular form of neonatal Nature-Times News Service 1975 
cause ' it possesses a particular diarrhoea. ----- -■ 
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i39S«?SVw if?’.. .tember 12 as a day of happy I^mdeas : . are a^raely MeKulIe » he join 
memory for Southern RhodeSa. depth* from atrar trf the Lherpooi I 

_ _ When, sixty years ago yesterday. *®s0 wtivei have been Court and joint dhtrfcrrf 
(237. 135: 1975)'. ”*r " pioneers reached their destinarirm tpeM v*. , «* High Court ot wv 
JQ Nature-Times News Service 1975 and Fort Salisbuty was named, the on iff *21* S?^ t* *S P^V,1\ 

couwiv between the 2*. Matopos. may claim that W. H. R. J«ues. vta will n 
toe Limpopo' bad forlon?l,^» *** after. him have Jofnr rnumy court and < 
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Citibank raises prime rate as Fed’s policy 
bn money supply fuels higher interest trend 
from Frank Yogi 
Washington, Sept 12 

in" upward trend of inflation pace of economic recovery York in its prime rate \avck: 
h« fears that becomes more certain- but the others have usually 

Convener is 
dismissed 
for joining 
the board A Washington, Sept 12 has caused widespread fears that becomes more certain- but the others hareusu^.y .a hn01*ri 

TTi ' l . ■■■■' " 1 • 1-1 WMnington, oept 12 iracrest rates would continue 'Unless the Fed relaxes Its moved to the Citibank rate [flC- UUdifl I l; AlriTA v -m wm vr *■ fl E-v B on, First National City Bank of monetary policies _ soon the after a time and it seems pron- 
■ 1 If K VO /} \ IlTl/J Vfllfl /SlliP New York today increased its Today’s move could have been. level' ofinterest races' isi bound able that many of them will An mnment m a; 

• XVl\J V 0.0 U«0 J VlUOMiV. prime lending rate to8 per cent prevent by the Federal Re- to go still higher, accord, ng to go to S per cent early neat d«cm,, 

dward Town send Trade. ' He is' certaii*-to impress United-Kingdom to the extent' from 72 per cent. A host of fM^^^Vi^he^mariieci^earUer start oi aiKupswins^n^husines^ W Tlie Federal Reserve’s new collapsed yesterday only 
iam*e car makers were- on Japanese ihe tougher that it forced the Governinenl banks across the country foi- 'gik week, but because of its- loan demand, coupled with the data show the average rate on days after us incepturn when 
yesterday to be ■ at die policy towards imports outlined -.to take action. lowed suit, taking die prime. ront._rn 'over inflation, it heavy financing demands oF 90-day commercial paper in the the port s shop stewards sacked 

dward Tnwnsciid 

vUis. 

yesterday to be ■ at die policy towarmi imports ou 
of imposing voluntary yesterday by Mr WJjit. 

prevented by toe .return to so suii *. 55 Sd Siihiv Comraiiv 
serve Svstem bv supplying more marker experts., owing to, the week. . ui\JSr ZS?Two • 
funric to' the : markets earlier srart of an-upswing in business The Federal Reserves new collapsed yesterday only j»o „ 
Ihw week, but because of its- loan demand, coupled with the data show the average rate on days after us inception when 
concern 'over inflation, it heavy financing demands oF 90-day commercial paper in the the port s shop stewards sacked ■ 
concern over »nii«uium y •* _ * . ... ,h„0 mn..j ahead their convener for loimna the* 

ctions on their exports to 
sterday by Mr Wilsbi)-. . However, with the United rate to its highest level since annearetn he set acain oa a' New- York and .ihe .federal last three weeks moved ahead their convene^ for joining the 
Mr Wilson said he did not - Kingdom car market expected } March. . _- Eovernment.-- - - - - to 6.69 per cent. Citibank bases, dent port gave their convener ,HW,„ wu „1VJ. M„W11S lw Mr Wuson said he did .not ■ Kingdom car market expected_ March. __ 

Vi . in. The move follows pres- rule outprotective .measuresfor to 'decline by'90,000 year jt was nor altogether nncx- 
Hlf.lufrom the Japanese govern- '."dustnes .suffering serious t0 just over ore mujion, the peaed in the markets. New 

* - injury from increased imports, Japanese can soil increase their federal Reserve “ 

tighter mofiev-policv-covrse--government.- - - - to w per cent. %. itioamt *w« 
■yjie Fed’s actions and Other leading -New York ns prime rale on this com Transport and General . 

Workers’ Uninn shop stewards : 

and appears to be a *nJwy ««««* luipun*, Japanese can soil increase their Federal Reserve i 
ssion to persistent British Fpr example wner_e. in ere. was nvferajl share by maintaining had showed a sharp 

■ ism of Japanese car evidence of dumping or other their car exports to Britain, at the money supply. ■ 
. t policies. • • tonas of unfair trading. ■ -present levels. „ - . .. .rising commercial 

is major shift by the r8Dan^ cliiins^esterdav^iat Toral JaP®nese *** For some weeks 
- lese car industry, which Se bfflncS^I f?3n SdSS tbe first e months of *875 ■ - 

• been protesting its inno- ,„e ,hf tEEST wreMJOl. This was 6Q^ .per | ^. 

Total Japanese car safes ioT For some weeks the underly- 

r\n the "face" of" fi^ce SJlS b?£diitiSnSSIteJi!I «rn hlghertha n a jear earlier, 
- atiom of “dumpin," it, S^|driSh and 

on the United Kingdom - ^oniorl rhar TamiiKP from 5.75 per cent..to per 
. .et, is the result of a request' Je« S4d»m. J«“ nSS cent, a b«ser alice *an 4a 

the Japanese Ministrv of ° dumped at captuVed by ehher cawysler ot 
; national Trade and Indoa- Mr Shore, vhe! recently orjed 

. , British consumers to “search .g?** 
r industry nfficials were their consciences” before buy- car m Bntam. '.'jr;. 

. .that a voluntary curb would -,na foreign goods, wdll be spend- Arguments from srin^p cat 
I a possible protest from inK a week in Japan end--Will manufactureij and trade urnom 

Rank chief 
likely to quit 

and tight money dampening the oE lire with its rivals in New September 3. 

I BP shares 
»ereQbeinS-Wed at onfair IlKCly 10 01 

after clash 
. ..ineir EUirsticuLCJ uciiuc uujr- -   „ 

that a voluntary curb would -inft foreign goods, wdll be spend- Arguments from Brin- car B Qur FinaodaJ SraK 

SnMTSSl! rS/vTa J|S e” 3? Ml1 SSfSSSB 8o”n ’Sf\SSS Mr GraBatn Do™** aeeate 

"0W heavily in counterpart. Mr Toabio Komoto. Wnfflotn 
ir of Japan. 

counterpart, iwr iranm ruiuuiu, --—«»----. - 
as well as make a tour of Japanee 

DOMiMr 

Japanese cars. Critics’ have executive of the Rank Organic 

. ‘ dustry sources in Tokyo indvstria] facilities, • tf^^hfi&'SSSBhTSSd day^maiS^nell6a^riSt-h^d 
yesterday rbat Japanese car The possibility of a curb on nve w^Bnimh mourns; oq ^ reports 

, srs now considered such a car exports will come as- no- nm po^ibly tne^ # dia te between Wm and 
I LWk unavoidable in view of surpme, to some obsei^ers in ot prpdugonjnq m^P. s h« chrfrman. Sir John Davis.- -- 

lily increasing exports to the British motor industry. Mr cars from loiryo u> "r‘ . * contesman woukl say onlv 
■irl ■ John Beswick, director of the Unsuccessful. .ffjWTO ffiCn vli? Svon 

• e move comes a Tew days Society of Motor Mahufacturers, cases .have *^***1*?™?^° holiday. But sources close to 
■re the arrival in. Tokyo .said Ian: month he would besur’-1 tiie British GoTm^ent and the ^ company were certain that 

Tuesday of Mr Peter prised if the Japanese continued EuMpean Cpromwsioa by toe an aailo(;nceineot of his depar. 

st of production and shipping of a dispute between him and 
rs from Tokyo to Britain. his chairman. Sir John Dams. 
Unsuccessful anti-dumping VA spokesman would say only 
.„ n„t *o that Mr Dowson was away on 

By Terry Byland 
There were widespread 

rumours in London yesterday 
that a substantial line nf BT 
shares had been sold abroad, 
possibly to Arab interests. A 

time union position or ilie part- 
time scat he had taken on rlw. 
hoard. He chose the directin'-.- 
ship. , . 

Mr O’Donnell was replaced 
_ , by Mr W. O. Ahern, despite i«* 
rlnn I O hrno rf earlier claim that the MC'.-ait i' 
llCdl dUi VOU had only a few d.i>s before 

■* supported his appoint incur as .» 
nimAlirAn part-time director able 10 put. 
A UIlIvUl tU. jjie workers' point of view. 
R„ Terrv p.vlanH Senior officials of the TWGU.* 
B'Ther? “'were widespread who approved ilie -shift to Hie 
rumours in London yesterday hoard, will be scum - • 

embarrassed. 

e. Secretary of State" for. to “pump in” goods to the . SMMT. 

n import controls 

Home sales 
gain by 
UK trucks 

tnre would be made early next 
week after compensation arran¬ 
gements had been made. die 18-strong board. group's long-term strategy. Sir Thursday evening, when about 

On the stock market news oE Mr Dowson. who is 52. has John is closely associated with seven million shares were said — , . , p »■* * • ■; 
the fracas within the board- been at Rank for about 10 Rank's diversification policy, to be. on offer at 480p a share, Ord plant IOT P* • 
room of the £225m Rank years. He took over the role of not all aspects of which have gut some sources challenged has given the Km-vf. 
Xerox copying machines, films, chief executive from Sir John proved successful. Interim pre- this figure, and insisted that w0t£,r Companv approval to sft 

^WflH ISm d?.',Mrr Short time at Ba<h?;.1c 
'fi j '* "as the seller raised the Slimt-iintc working is • u <t 

inevitable question in the City for shop-floor employees <u hit' 
H'MMB of whether ihe Bank nf England British Leyland factory .u 

HBfflU alBR!' W&r ■- was trying to dispose of (lie BP ^aie. West Lothian, where iho-c 
BHhH "/ ^ shares’taken over from Bunuah has been a fall in nid.r*. Tor 
HSBH'Aa ' ..^■i Oil. The City hopes fur some trucks and tractors. |*|-ii|iih.'J.i • 

„ , _ ._. nf siatenicnt before the stock mar- fnr a four-day week were tlv- 
Mr Graham Dowson . departure Str^Jofm Davis - a question o ^ opcns 0n Monday. cussed yesterday at a iiiccimT 
expected next week. -minority. Pjrst rumou,s 0f an attempted between 

. placing of BP shares came on stewards, 
group's long-term strategy. Sir Thursday evening, when about 

between management and s»iu •>. 

)ur Political Staff mem—its quantity, its qualiQr, . . industry Rant's Dnited States share- 
I ■ j-„rinn tW f-h* Its tuning—and the productivity Britain s moTor indu.tp, hoMers> who contTDi 0Ter 40 

dear md'cation that-t e. wbich stems from it. We have frustraxed ^ J*1* per cent of tbe more widely 
irnment has M mrabr. ^ devoting less, of our re- of the car market captured by J M „A„ shares 
4 nuf rhp nnccihlllTV Ot Cef- - »_»_;<mworfArc mn tairA h^nrt YndRV « « i__ 

„ . , - —IU1DK b UUUCU JLtILn .MWIC LHC LlflAU UCHTttu uic fc-vw - - . . --, r_ , IU WC a 
Britain s motor indu.trj, bo|der« who control over 40 came about because of a fail- holding ihat the Rank Founda- shares, was the buyer. 
upfenrttil nvf TnP - larPP K ICR > « - « t » .i • I J* :J I «.£ ...LIUa mrl iwnrhor wn  -n T?^«l» has been blacklisted by the At alt 

ure to define their individual non, of which he and another The Bank of England was ‘ , Israel 
' director are trustees, has in • -•—J — ■*- Do.'cott ot israci. 

i out tbe possibility of cer- sources t0 industrial investment importers, can take heart today A flave recenuv suwn„ 11IC ^ -, 
import controls .was »ver than our main corapetitprs, and from the latest comiuerciaJ tbemselves keenly opposed to son, who looked the natural On Wall Street the1 shares sija 

...Jie Prime Minister yester- ■ nerfomiajjce has been get- vehicle sales figures. These. pursued by the com- successor to Sir John, who is dipped marginally as the news 
While rejecting, general rina worser. • show that domestic manufac- Mr departure 68, would not reassure invest- filtered through. Investors ^ 

im »rt controls ha tainted a at “"S the beginning ef this turers are at last, begin mug to, ]eaves gir John, together with iog institutions on both sides there were expecting furtner uni. 

areas of authority. 
They have recently shown The departure of Mr Dow- the voting ordinary shares. 

irector are trustees, has m inevitably placed high on ilie 
ne voting ordinary shares. jjst Qf possible sellers of n 
On Wall Street the ■ shares shareholding of this size. But Strike ghllfs factory 

ipped marginally as the news London dealers doubted whether 
iltered through. Investors j],e j}aok Would attempt to York Trailers, -jecomlai 
iiere were expecting furtner unioad its ex-Burmah stake in tory. at Nprtnallcrinn. 

•crive measures for particu- thc t0lJD^' j,ad felt the’ recapture sales previously lost ^ Rank JCOTm)any secretary, of the Atlantic who are known selling if Mr Dowson's depar- sach re]„rivcly small parcels, 
nd us tries. In some sectors - in_ jmpaCT on employment to overseas makes. . . the only executive directors on to be concerned about the ture were confirmed. UTZ, also a BP stakeholder. 
: was already in band. £ ,*1-’country of two threats— In the first eight months of -----— assured Business News that it 
le key passage in a speech of ^ world depression and1 its the year, Bnosh truck saiM . . I A TVT_4-L was not a seller at present. And 

the Bank would attempt to York Trailers’ vecnnitorv r.ir- 
unload its ex-Burmah stake in torj- at North a Her inn. 
such relatively small parcels, shire, closed yesterday and t.i.-; 
RTZ, also a BP stakeholder, management said it might never 

lade at the ooeoinp of the 3,« « WlSdil «d of dialled 136,815 to nto 8U7 nJ , 

wMitss ^.c«M°nU«.moo ffi.:™- Dispute threatens to 
ivith a surplus in our world nflRur« mued todaj^by- r u X ]qnu/nrn nlnnf 

-j; EsK^rrsL rsiss halt JLianwern plant 

voke. Ir would be precisely sai%_ have « get on top of year. . . •_- * Llanwera in South Wales could r quaUty 

assured Business News that it reopen. Members of rli.; 
was not a seller at present. And sport and General Yorker-.. 
Burmah. still a substantial BP Union have been on strike •*> 

the factory For Five week's ov.-r.. 
thc dismissal of a shop sie*«ird.'- 

aff embarrassment to the BSC, . . 
tho British which only this week admitted Maurice Corma 
rnmr>?i>T ar that it was having difficulty Industrial Editor 

n^ - -m. T was not a seuer ai yirasm. >i«" »■ - - - --- .. 
Fxnrin Burmah. still a substantial BP Union have been on strike .» 

dwJHrlU 1^1 111 shareholder, also denied sellme- the factory For five weeks nv.-r.. 
_ . - Investor's Week, page 17 I thc dismissal of a shop 5ic"-ird. ■ 

Sc3. stskc ----*“ 
for Deminex Lager deal by Grand Met 

f^ ■■ asE^ss BHaa 

By Maurice Corina By Our Financial Staff extenejed tc all Grand McFy 

Industrial Editor Grand Metropolitan, thc brew- outiirt*- . 
The complex story of the ing, hotels and milk companj-, T"'s. "leans that itun.. n. 

Thistle oilfield in the North has sold its 49 per cent: stake vrhich is also owned JG.^a.*l 
Sea took another twist yester- in Carlsberg Brewery to United Met. will switfh front hi cwit., 
day when it was announced the Breweries, the Danish parent of Tuborg to Carlsbei , “)■. *}* 
German state-owned oil enter- the British lager producing con- brewery :n Bnck Lane. Londi'O, 
prise Demioex would pay about cern, for just over Cllm. aQd will tn future sul Carl>bu„ 
E34.5m for an American-held jhc deal means that United as its house brand. ■ ; 
interest in tbe master block. Breweries will now assume 100 The deal ties up a number «n 

■ ~ ■■ ' ' loose ends for hoth Grand Met istries suffering serious J"™™ “■hJ^ the importers was at the ™ ™ - ned t0 g0 ahead with the Deminex, which has already per cent control’ of C: 
rv as a result of increased for ^ fh>- 'iafe^t retail Iteht end of the goods vehicle ^heT??1J3f JThrrirrnrd he- commissioning of the plant des- agreed to work with the British Brewery. It involves 

for example where ■: Referring to the laest re tan n^ntenooi « ^ ^ at Llatwem is thrmrtened be- pite the row over wages. National Oil Corporation and is consideration of £5.39 
l u evidence i^dmnping or P«“ figures- ho said. We market (sares o£- cause the furnaces two IB-yew- National officials of the moving in on both thc Celtic the repayment of varioi 
r fnrm< of unfair trading ” know that there British ve’hicles rose by 0^9 per old cooling towers are m danger bia^tfumacemen’s union have and North Sea, has been nego-. totalling a farther £5.721 
^rSTMr P ThCere ^“1ubli“K SntSi.«8 b^porte^Ses; of coUapsing m high winter [urned d a BSC pay offer riating the deal for some Grand V-t had made 

« _e tnrouan. inere aits y l_ then K hpp Winas- Tn run thR nlanf. whirh can months. It is to nav cash for the Nrmuprv 

Deminex, which has already per cent control' of Caflsberfe ^se ends for both Grand Mel. 
greed to work with the British Brewery. It involves a cash and United Bre‘'a 
fatiooal Oil Corporation and is consideration of £5.39m, plus Met maintains it ivasncicrpM- market (ear-derived vans and « Liwwem is ™r««Dcu phe the roW over wages. National Oil Corporation and is consideration of £5.39m, plus met raamraira a w* . ^ 

figures- he sad- We market tear oe salfes o£. cause the furnace s two 15-yew-- Nariojiai offidals of the moving in on both thc Celtic the repa>xiem of various loans ticularly happy with tho 
chat there are snll -some pinups), wo ere s«i old cooling towers are m danger u,(rf,irn,„mpn<c „n?nn h^n anri Nnrrk <;» h» Un np<<iv f.S.72 m which arrangemeiit it tnhented when 

r forms of unfair trading” t v. ■_rice increases to. come British vehicles rose by 0_9 per 
r WiNnn said that Mr PThV?we pubUc io- cent to 44.618 but imported sales 
■c. Secretary .of State for *55 W be dealt tumbled by more than-25 per 
e, was on a visit to the far • ^ successive, govern- cent to 5.518. ; - 

. including Japan, and in w'™; _ _ Amnhasized that At the heavy .end (3.5 tons 

to run the . plant, which can months. It is to pay cash for the brewery. 
"Warning and evacuation sys- operate with 150 workers in- 225 per cent interest held by Grand Met will give tip its 

terns have been set up -at the stead of the 288 needed for the Champlin Petroleum, wholly- licence to brew Tuborg lager. 

£5.72m which arrangemeiit it innentca wrcii 
made to the it took aver Warncv. Us 49 per. 

cent stake io Carlsberg Brewers'. 
«ive tin its based in Northampton, moaor 

rv ivithinThe Thorn group, \ hmn« nassed to 938 per cent, omes or ,ry within1 the Thorn group, d’ "^thoiit heing passed . .9^8, ^ucks^^eU Jhy However, the corporaricuLhas 

ES&r-^fssssss 
5-JifflSS 

However, the corporaricuL has . niorrow, 

The commissionio,., _ _ . _____ .. _ 
will reach a critical stage to- the commercial ^Thistle I supply Carlsberg as the house rwo sou 

lorrow. The-corporation-'has oilfield discovered in July 1973. | lager in Watney pubs will be stead of 

i have owned by Union Pacific Cor- which is also controlled by for the 
national poration, in the North Sea United Breweries, the biggest control 

licence P23G. which covers the producer ol lager in the world. A fi 
process vital Block 211/18 and includes ^nd the present agreement" to deal is 

it had to put up half the wrii 
for the business without haviivi 

A further attraction of 
And the present agreement" to deal is -hat Grand Met now ft-1* 
supply Carlsberg as the house rwo sources for its lager ,i« 
laser in Watnev nubs will be stead of one. 

there is one fundamental wat*. 
ness in the British set out in 

imy, it has been in invest- White Paper. 
of the major manufacturers, of production or the starting up season 
oi uiB',uiojv - ■_ of the new furnace. Mr i 

need the oaly 333 per cent but imports givien warning tuat sucn amo e t0]d workqr!! that they must The substantial price has been 
smtiiir of dropped by 18.27 per cent. would not be viable both from start up the oew furnace by the agreed against the background 
^ llar,v The increased British sbare quality and cost considerations end 0f this week if it is to rake of the Government’s efforts to 

_f *he totai market appears to and the alternatives, for the over from the old . furnace «:need uo exploitation of- the 
have been spread across most winter arc seen as a cessanon before the November windy Thistle resources, recently pro- 

rerumenr motor manufactui-ers. of production or the starting up season. viding substantial interim 
01 1 ■- ■ _ of the new furnace. Mr Gordon Sambrook, the guarantees to one of the 

---" The older furnace has a BSC’s managing director, per- smaller partners, Tricentrol. 
i * 1_ capacity of 2^00 tonnes of iron soon el and social policy, said This complex holds a 10 per 

TO a. day, half that of the new in Steel News it was “high cent interest in the block and 
N^Uv H-J plant, and steel output from time ” the corporation was get- about 9.1 per cent in the Thistle 

LV“,k'' _. •-- Llanwera is at present about ting a return on the £65m in- field as a whole. 

| chWpfinld PFS.Vfitt&ZUSS-a. railed ^SS.8S °&rei?=S l snarenuiuci^ mel «.. “„™»etfiscydeS^3 ssi?s<B^r«T»s2i 
, motor industry. Additional out- the upturn in steel demand CansD 0ij f20 ner ccntl and 

r- PUC CUtS wiU C3USe further arr,Vef'. Ch“rtcrhouse SeCuriri« a per fbich dis- at .£1 each is sutetanmiiy cent). 

auxhall Rights issue caution to 
assures Leyland shareholders 
C unions ByR^rfrn^aJidlS^bich dis- * SS^L^suKiitliJjr 

ww-.«r- rfc ;er senior management firstrsix: nsonths of tne_ i „ on September 4 (yesterday the 
mion representatives from year, will make a jars ^ -shares returned to 40p after. 
Vauxhall Motor plants in for the full ViS??01*!--curivt" falUng to 37p). Mr Park states : 

e , ,v , Br9*5" «?9md’lo»- for the higher than the 40p puddle 
of talks closed a £«-9m loss ™ ^ market .quotation of.^shares 
EKX -September 4 (yosmrday 

vauxuou , ,r - . ^hipf exeCUTlVC, tailing to ‘ . ,-i t 
n, the Amencanrowned Park, .. .the cmer e. “ Accordingly, it is not like! 
it company. General makes ***“"• "fSSSJf ' " be in your Enandal interest 
rs. was lasr night remain- drcular to ?barenoine«- . ta]<e up the new Ordii 
non-committal about the. The-predtroon warning shares now being offered, 
ured plans to import Opel way of uuderlHung Y"“ni s The of£cr js on the ban. 
from its German and. ro shareboldera npt/» ^ .:10 rew shares for every d 

»te5SL. «hich > held Md .DC jew 

5. "“oil Srtlkd I. state atee, ?3t tt SSSU^ 
take up the new °rdinaiyL threatened by the National penjna and BSC is already P°rauon -on oc^. i1-? 
shares now being offered.^ . Union of Blastfurnace men now preparing contingency plans . r:ec^iye,T 

The offer is on the basis, of ]ooka inevitable. British Steel fortibe^closure of ironmaking work ln the Insh Sea‘ 
'10 new shares for every three management will early tompr- processes. The Thistle field has 
held and one iiew share for gst two blastfurnace' work- scene is thus set for an of wheeling and deal! 

Steel strike seems certain 

Z f, ^ ™ in“ 0ther Partners are Burmah 

at maximum efficient? wheS S' 1'^LfTuShrf 

MrUrn 50 St“1 dema°d ^oFOi{2t!oPpYrecVmV",.nd 
Y *. Charterhouse Securities (1 per 

cent). 

irvrtic DDrfOin The Department oF Energj' 
ClUvj LCi LdUm has long been aware of 

Deminex’s efforts to buv its way 
f,nwf Lri-in^ >«“> the Thistle field. The 
Numhir German concern is already 
Number Three. There is vir jjnjjed vdih the British Gas Cor- 

nUAninvn0a5rfW^ °fe poration on Block 106/28 and 
has received part-licence for 

■ocesses. The Thistle field has a history 
The scene is thus set for an of wheeling and dealing, cum¬ 

in Britain under the £213.8m ‘jsh*®..^^^mainlv bv every £1.65 nominal of conver- ers to begin work on commie- all-out confrontation. British ring on what lias been known 
hall banner. being- underwritten ^ble loan stock. If no pnyate sioning tbe new ironmaking gteel has given a warning to as the Signal Halibut group. 
» import rumours were tbfi Government. shareholders take un the offer, plant, but it is not expected union that 'unless NUB At one stage there were fears 
ared earlier this week by the state to-inject r^e Government will take up jbaj the NUB will cooperate. members cooperate in getting that development might be held 
stewards at Vauxhall's the company. . 200 mUlion shares, raising its corporation is * hoping the new furnace into commis- up because of financing coiupli- 

nerc Port car plant on Mr,-Pane wmes at' stake in Leylaod from 78 per hope” that a pumps- sion, they will be sent home, canons, hut it is now hoped 
_■ j* rNa lanAlir rtlfACTOFS OO HOI 4A. Ol ronr - a “ «_ A a UALMiMMnc- »La tlior mvnnuor ertiQrantaoe aF un jyside where the labour direnor^ “ do not feel arne, cem ta 93 ner cenc- SSu“and”'a" waieVinan 'vriiose -\s soon'as this happens, tbe that taxpayo- guarantees of up 
has been cut by o.OOO in over ■ The £200m xn eouity which e needed in the next union wiH caU out all-its to £383m for Tncentrol will 

t months. . forecast as to promaomi^ the co^mment will inject into g Qf the commissiouing 11,000 members on strike..Both keep development going ahead 
on representatives -have nc« few years - the company ia the hrst tranche leave the existing’ iides say they are not Huffing. rapidly. ' 
ssed concern especially hght of what -is stated miw. pf rhe £1.400_m which the Ryder Process - - - 

meed that there arc to be & ffW.iSj'tp »' th* rnsrlrots moved TheTimcl“d“:13^0.+"f. 
__ 

mT. Month’s building Top Jeyel talks- 
u^Utii'^SuSSS: Tpreiots in Whitehall on 

How the markets moved 
The Times index : 134.00 +0.67 

. The FT index: 318.5 +2-8 

Rises THE POUND 

»nt could hold out nine. . , .VAnninfc 
of stepping-up production■ CftHPlY T^CCipiS 
ihe next 12 mouths jt did y nC9,v» 
some optimistic noises. ' 

amvhile. British Leyland QIp _ 
be facing more produc- J 

BP 

Bnt^AmTob 5p tQ58p smitn.w. B. g £ m Australia S 1-70 
Electrocomps 4p..to lOOp. . Ta|e & Lyle 5p to ^lp Austria gch 39.75 
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p’s lie France Fr £.S» 

. .. Germany DM 5.60 
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Caravans Int • lp to 15p Rio Tlnlo lp to lS9p Japan Tn 630.00 
De Beers Did 6p to 285p Sentnret 5p to 2|5p Netherlands Gld 5J0 
Howden Grp 5p to 78p JSjWjK S J2 In?? Norway Kr 11^5 
Im Cold store 5p to 14Sp White Child 3p to 40p Portugal JSse 59-00 
_' __ —-------- S Africa Rd 

Equities largely discounted the Gold dedinrf by 25 raiti on the I“f jn 
August trade figures and the tone, day to $147.25 an ounce. Switzerland Fc 5.S0 

[ip to £253m Post Office cuts ^ ^ 
lip iv , Peter Carey, Second. Johnson Matt 
Butiding society net .eceipts Pgrnjanem Secretary at the Metal Box 

vii A mvi "H    - I , DUUMI.'"? ” _! |_ « I UIDUVI'I - -   ■ J 

and Labour problems in , ;nc August were slightly jjEpamnent of Industry, told 
■- . __C., rtlfin 1A/1 UUI _J I- . r . a -C P^irninV fPMPmiTl- 

sp tn 520p 
3p to 293p 
5p to58p 
4p to I00p 
Ap "to 80p 
8p to 265p 
6p to 239p 

Rcckill & Col 5p to 3t5p 
Reyrolle Parans 9p tn G2p 
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Tate & Lyle 
Tube lnv 
Weyburo Eng 
TV Rand Cons 

5p to 3SSp 
Sp tn 221p 
4p to 232p 
4p to 225p 
5p to 225p 

its car manufacturing and £253m compared with the heads of Britain’s relecom- j pgHg Iia tor iiHiiuiah-w.«-ri —- ..■ _ at £2&sm cooth«u iue neaos ui - J- auj 
nd truck operations next . lu!v but still well mu mentions i ndustry. lastjJ^ht 

There is ihe protab.i £269m ■» . e[ th,r be would ^ »s “ Sfllc*”' 
mu mentions inmauj..™B»a« 4 to 6 

mere is ins - - - -- figures ef that he would csaMraiJ’l!., ?8 a rtjwc 3p to 4Up. 
y*ffs bi the company s up 00 f is matter of . sSSwd Hodge Ip tolSp 
■■Triumph plants in ,the O07m. The level of receipts, is ovct- tlje post Office’s proposed -lptolSp 
nds because of a contuiu- we|conicd by .the- movement cutbBck 1D telecommunications oeEceraDM 6pto285p 

an trucK taanries m " rficeivod in April, year.and continuing i 
e where 9.0W) workers - does not wish them following two years.. 
i from a weeks holiday cquaiiy o £250m‘ The managing di 

McSsina Trans 20p to 30Sp 
Pretoria P Com Sp to 2Q0p 
Rank Ora Ord 9p to 133p 
Rio Tin to 
Sot trust 
Viakfontein 
White Child 

9p to 133p 
lp to 159p 
5p to 2S5p 
4p to 130p 
3p to 40p 

Bank 
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1.70 
39.75 
S5.25 
2.21 

12.95 
8J!0 
9.55 
5.60 

70.75 
10.85 

1535.00 
630-00 

jqiiy it ones n i ■ ^ m*naeiiie directors of was firm at the dose. SDIUS was 1.1S420 on Friday, us"V 
drop much below the f~MWi xSISSsSSnicarion* and Gflt-edged securities bad a routine white SOR-E was 0.561 MS. inday. shop stewards will IO “r“ph . . GEC Telecommunications and Gflt-t . 

tn discuss rheir next a mootn mar*,. . . pjes-iev Telecommum'cations Sfi,-,, Minic m Commodities: Reuters* index 
uver , company an- *££%$£ ££. and Mr-KenneA CorMi^ep- ci™«l a. 1,156.5 (1,156.0 on mnra- 

ement that a new pax -j. raqom"was" lent to- uty chairman of Standard Tek-j devaluation” rate was 27.4 per y*' „ 
due to he tmpJetnented further phones and Cables, had pressed cent. -” " 
nonth m!! have to be re- ^buye^and lurt ^ Mr Carey. - 

Sweden Kr 
Switzerland Fr 

Yugoslavia Dnr 40J5 

Bank 
sells 
l.M 

37.75 
S2J0 

2.16 
12.55 

7.95 
9.25 
5.40 
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10.45 

1495.00 
(23.00 

5J0 
11.60 
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1.71 
120.75 

9.20 
5.60 
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Complete thc coupop3oi telephone, or idesaio 
■put us in touch. 

•Z Sci aside ialf-an-hcur for a meeting Tratfi ' 
one of our Senior Consultants to express your 
intentions regarding your heirs, 

3. Relax, leave the rest to us and ire will 
ensure that your estate passes intact to thc 
beneficiaries of your choice. 

We have an outstanding team of technical experts' 
Won’t you let us put them to work for you without 
cost or obligation? 

io: BcvingtonXovmdes Ltd., 5,WestHalkui Street, Lnndnn, 
SWJ. Tel: 235 8000 (2p lines). Branches, at Bristol 4I1S5 and 
Manchester 853 0671. Phone day cr night fautomaiic answenng 
service outside normal hours). Telex 919043. 

Please send inc, without oblizatiou3 your suggestions to protect 
; vie from Capital Transfer Tax. 

to see Mr Carey. 
Reports!, pages 17 and is 

r«ih for small denomination bant noim 
nnly, nj mipp.'led vntevdMr to Bdrclajra 
Bank InlM-tiallnfior LM Dirrrrrnt rah, 
^nnfv io trnvellsrs r.hi-nuts ano other 
fnwtpn tiimnrj bucini*!*. 

Date of Birth • 

Self 

.Approx. Value of Estate £ 
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PERSONAL INVESTMENT AND FINANCE 

Sir Denys-man behind the National Group 
Sir Denv* Lowson, who died on / hi* death rhere are enough have been adequately protected senior unit trust executive des- 
Wednesdsr. was one of the ; P“?le "bo.it ir> remember hov. »v thePrevention nf Fraud and crihed it. The indatny wok a 
• ■- fr»rma- transacted business for ,he Investments Act* winch means Ion? time to -«ain widespread 
important .igurea. in. ttie f rma ^ Vannnal Group -funds. -Shares that none, of the unsavoury dc- acceptance by' the traditimnl 
non of the unit rrust industry ± werc bought through brokers tails of the early days of the City groups, wiw not onls- 
ss'we .know it today. The fact** for undcsignated account* and movement—as ii was known thought unit mr.ts heln-.- rhuir 
that he died with his reparation y the funds had rhe bad pelt, toon—have a chance of being dignitv but also suspecltd that 
in tatters following fraud squad* formers attributed to die unit repeated.. there* was something sliady 
inve^tinations cannot disguise» trust accounrs. The Winners ^ The question is. however, did about them. 

Today, with merchant bints 

Insurance 

investigations 
this fact. 

went elsewhere. tllCM carlv of die 

Group 
the Si 
Denys' 
during 
pained 
v;rs quickly built up into one jPadc_ jn the earlier days of ilia 
ot rhe major unit rnj« groups movement no such rule® per- 
in jhe movement, both m num- t35ned> Managers were virtually 
hers of funds and total assets free lo nanic their own bid 

However, leading members ro !*ad ***** rhc‘I?11 ranV* 

The unit trmi S»«UP ^ '1,^v 
crqiirntlv b'rn dispOMSll W » 

Slater Walker. 
However, there »rr iuiiu on 

the credit side l»f the bjllWr- 

Policies for coping w ‘ f1 
future tax bills - 

the credit side of the nsiaw**- j-;,.. j;lP ^.Minuter imluMry, of which can al«n **•' 
-liiM‘1. The .uhqut of unutln-r VUiirset « quite fif!H vilwn ,-t Nah lifriiuw 
hi-t group in the unit tittst hv- ■:»«•» liir is mw dutb, is the *** 
iiu.-iry brined i« Mwrpcn the , |tl hem w«va of tarklin; r«ducriun m' 
:_i...thu ihmtk ( _■ _* ___i..___— * 1 . If1* 

fur nthers. 
People like Mr Rill Finder. 

hands «i ooi 's rUMin, so (hat miuc Iml int sonfc> 
they cj* meet the rat when u Premitmi » 
hiS'irill'ta title. fjt* at... __ r ilu: fiirmvi' «cni-rwt nmnaw* rt . dt*. 

I'ttuiuti Iimv Rsrclmrs I'm* ; t0 jr i ni' «Imi am* v.r .. 

v!3d raS |£""W 
this -day remain convinced that m the later fifties and early 

sixties rather than a decade 
The late Sir Denys J^wsou. 

f« the tim stteo 

the lir.d, dittriliutu, 
**. normadr until 

.**«*:- «r »lw oiahtb « 

under management. 

His unit trust group w< one 

price to sellers and the price* 
they ch"se could result in a 

of the corner-stone* of Sir gain ro the managers. 
Deny vs personal empire. After Since 19aS unit mist holders 

the National Group, as i[ v,a, rai,,cr snao a *“■« 

™ Z ®r d,d l,i,,d':r Ironical!,, ir vac hi, unit K=ic of :i.v Noioo..! llrooP 
^ v . TTu.it group which hrmidK rhe Triumph Investment lYl!* 

" It wr the indusrry- hack by about the final fall nf Sir Denys, in 1972 *« train the idiicial 
10 years at least n f» how one The share dealings behind the iot C'rig:«rtnii of bis acriviiio. 

Pensions Linked, life assurance 

VIIII'O IMU n.i*V I* tsil IW I -V—f*. 7*"I‘ 
mAc tin it Mitsidar cwtirribudon [ w.. ty ■ JJ _ St?’T i!** ?***klh • 
in till* imtu-in h«d *brv 001 J^ T5 -a W ,l »lHH*<thrt» ts m«d 
«ainnl a sini t to their careers . Wrciunr biudmcd with a • f.'u ^aje, and u is ^ 
a? .Natuwnl. ** fnr Isfr- it will amount tcH 

. - . i-nw «t*Mhpr fur aisi-fs «i rite annual m rmi 
MS *5* ncxI Wtwiauu-t This cmr be altev 

** ***** * ntFplemraTary vmhtr «r 
-— l^i« r» the wtn» wt-.t Hifh rhe basic mn 

; the wcm»d death nf i mamvd it can be used In 
' k'4WpU* (|u ltfMmiiim 1* 2 

Totalling state and iWhat you won’t be seeing 

; sremw oyaift id * taamtd it can he used In 
I t4^ *‘ » ih* Premium, u » 

There u no iltpui pu*v puhev *aaf the cash alloc, 
; in uKft every evantuaHry. but followi,i^ year nbul 
t mmfc insurert are issuing puli* crm. Her* osmuh, p 
j cir* ** b>ch can bwm wmv or arcumulaie, or ii * 
i a:l_«d the Out on Ufvtiwc sifts, lu jta.v part wt tlw* 

private benefits 
One result of Mrs Ca.stie's new ing part of the. national; insur- 

_ -___t__ rf..n ta aru*p mnrrthnTmn rnanr?Fn to an 

intd k««ets Fksmus at death— ihe^e'cadi tdlncaro 

on television this Christmas 
«;n*iwt w (fens orenr*. 

A« « eaiaiMhh Mi 
thr Cf Tw rhis ec 

t« pay ran ot riir 

occupational pension scheme m pietejy disappeared, re is qune television—and earned a lot of 
Erirn , unsuitable. As contributions to adverse como^nr in lhc process 

.Schemes which are to he con- the .*-1010 scheme are payable because the views from rite train 
reacted out of the state scheme only on earnings up in a ceil- 1%|n<jnw &bnwu In the adverrisu- 
—where the employer under- 1ng.11 would he logical to nave ment included mflcs of propenv 
takes to fulfil me obligations a different rare of contribution which MAC did not own—and 
of rhe state scheme as part of u,i!* ‘|-5u^e’ . . when Barclays and Abbey Life 
bis own pensions. package— Th*s would imply a greaLer ; ran trjaj advertising spun for 
will have to make sure that precision than the rough and iiiCjr unit-linked assurance pro- 
their benefits satisfy- the re- ready method 1 nave_ described, | jucls> por otiose who do, the 

promotion is. 

ip the 
u one 
’i bor- 

their benefits satisfy the re- ready method 1 have described, j UuCTSp For ctlo%e ^hn do, the . 0*hers are less extreme, per- 
quTremenrs. Employers who do and if your seneme is going to 1 ncw advertisirg rules issued bv t®P5* ,n , ^ views, but in the 
not Irish to contract their allow with some accuracy for the independent Broadcasting f*nal analysis the.r «rdwt b 
.-=chemcs out will be looting au state contributions there is1 no J Authority earlier this week ™u=hly the same. Mr David 
the substantial level of benefits reason why it should not allow j ^ht Cnme as a surprise. Maitland, the managing direcior 
provided state ?lso for benefits with equal 

unt cnme as a surprise. 
After announcing bans on 

of Save and Prosper, said h was 

A 

thr Cr Tea Hus policy fmm .' ntfCMBon, Bui, m» 
the Son Uf« Auttranc* ureas ion rhai sn ,4 
.sochwj. Dr-signMl for ihoc« he*. In w«i. c 
twM»n iK« nf 40 »nd C,. letMU provides tor 
unit* com UJO each per **' relief irquiv 
rawiih, ead * minimum of lp rebef- allowed on d 
uaitt muet he booibx M the u«-*d in tltia 
eutaeu cUu-bark »<• collet 
uttiia mum he booibx M the used in tltia 
eutaeu cMu-bark »<• collet 

h Is pmlwhhr ltv«t m have * ju>_ oiiice end is i 
cluiuvr td WMttiqol *»!»«»» ln rar R«\ei 
Ifor • minimum of two units. .. This problem do ; iwr a minimum m two unin 

I eodt> which cm hr dealt with 
1 iodividm'lv in rise future. 

1 units. .. This problem do 
it viith *' t,ir allocation 
fururo, end, <«ur rhe a* 

i witfctxis cansuig any ten diftfi- *,vcred* .1QA per c« 
• ruhtn, . " • to be at the atari 
‘ -The unit* mnhint up .the Jrarl. the proMen 
1 comb?act cm be written on 11 altogether. From 
; trust basis fnr one «r more- c*s*1 jtlmcation 
: chiMron end, hericiUy, the the premium ran h 
. policy is whole. life accumulate nr ca 
k iMuwut-nith -the btaefits, *«««• 
j pine hmHmeit emchioc « the Provided, therefc 
l time, payable it one's death, i< arranged tufflc 
I whenever thi« occurs. The pee* >n life, as ea&U is 
1 miums. are pftjeblr until the meet capital tnm 

Mr Drrrirk Hemen. smentl Jit IflF Mrher dewh^ rrspeti nf Ufeiluv 

B,„ Trm; r'i; sretet. C*'h 
• *»** atad* pnM-vp lie. where These. how*ver. 

iriirb " tarn the m-n- fmiml irre* j vn .further _*pr«dttMS t» prove Imwfikieiu - 
«»»in to advertlie on the tel® ( pajrnme wt the poucy ramum. uv. In this -even 
vuHtn wiHtld hew hem umire* 1 ,n fwp * »*«» policy has been m 
rial■*il. In thiMr dnv> ita» i __. - . JMH, ir cm .he 
insurance companies wildnl \ for. * Buaramrod c 
find eunuch space in the ■ **7 -OWtik **Pf h ™ cepe* which the tttve 
h.rviw KSKd ^rss! ; wl trmmler. m..m*i « eUocettea, wiU bfv' 
dnuhtrdle trlrvisitm wntiid ] JjJJJE_,A° ft^,on 
Iwvc been 1 welcome extrusion . IS ** w.ll,w * f4xni 
thrn. uihUtton, if orciMtry, one or be taken at the ♦ 

. . ... ... more units nf the contract can » ;A um » in iaci. Ahbcv Life even went ■ M „„ __i_ \rsrs or in n»-jt 

so fw as ro make * trial edvrr- * ahle on lltalfceftjfci. ProvlSS 
i-su»^ film in. 1972, but pulled the policy wen rimotng ““ the rimr” If a 

Provided, therefc 
is arranged suffic 
>n life, as ea&U i- 

OF the State pension.- puruuuace muis—tne mini l*--"- j „„ l0 yjv lhat aM itf aKjfjn . ■' 
Any proposal to ait baric sum is defined in terms of the waj> ncs-atire antJr ,hal because BS'Hf:4nCt: ^‘b^ic-ia.-.-. ho.ns 

benefits under an occupational nun.oer of years served with | of nctv ieaj,Iatio!1( additional wm,,;ir 
pension scheme is bound to be me employer. The state | cjaS!;C!t Df advertiser will now be fn f!*,ri l5,’s C!ir'“ rtacrhm 

Mr Mark Wrinbcrg, managing 
director of lt.imbro I.it'r. 

This approach raises a num- 
The reason why it is neces- ber of poinu; of social prin- 

sarv for the state to play a ciple, although for the most 

advertised.” 
However, in the understand- 

panv's previous attempt 10 sell 
unil-linked assurance on tc!c- 
vi-inn had been a M dead [«,%". 

larger part ’in pension pro- parr they aris 
vision—leaving aside any is applied rarl 
theoretical argumenrs about method itself, 
socialist principle—is that many If the total socialist principle—js uiai many If the total benefit is defined. ■ tlnn_,vhich d. t. nDne?r a ciim executive of H. mur» Ijfe. 
people are in practice left with for example, as one-sixtieth of {.J" '^?,I,e npcr?tion lon!*cd baek 10 W* «»*>* -it 
aa inadequate level of pensmiu final pay fnr each year of scr- V^oaltsc* rn^ 10 Abbuy LiiV and ihr wa-v d 
.. .. -r -II nn<tni- ■ th>> n^» n-irh rti P ticnal rn-n.TKir#lc I ine IBS IOr 11s pail 'I—™* __i __... : . < • ... 

>uch as no human anima- While Mr Murk WLinb.'r;, ru-v 
chit f executive of H. mum life. 

or none at alU under the vice, with the usual two-thirds h '"B oSSsKwd^iril? t:fon 9n* mnnc- i*1 l»**acfe?.»;4 
present system. The object .is maximum, two features of the nonr».u.s,fl ai in. t,K. comprin s .\iaxi5,,nds 
to raise state retirement stare pension are removed: the siiuannn ana one 1- mra.o jon wce: 

___u,- 1_1 j-ee_1_ •_thi> rnnrlusmn tha* the coocent C >u*v.v. 
IU -'LSU^ a tit-i* viriwm, oip'v. ywuoiviu r 1 b 1 muut tu , m*. 1 . . , « 

pensions to an acceptable level differential between single l7|ic®ncJ,ll!lon !"ai rhe cll0crw 
for anyone who does not have people and married couples, and 1 of hnked life assurance '"as not 

vimin wintld h*v*- hern ip]iro 
rulnl. In (liiMr d*y> the 
insuMiKf companies couldn't 
find rnnutth apace in ibe 
hi ayHt-hooked press ; un- 
dnnhtrdlv - trlevrrittn would 
Iwvc been 1 welcome extension 
then. 

An notion can hr 
ed to allow a f-urtf 
he taken at (he e 

urn WrcMiisr of the restrictions ■ fnr ** hw y**r*« ihiIm cxn 

,-liirh prrvriued w* onlv ihr ^ *“r,nw*d wn“- 
Iky « arrinnvf 
dv under the - 

f-.'in MirnoiK t:it bt-*,sr: of 

rrenmnu'iufuiinn of a product, 1j- rf,*. UM,lt,,v »pnw 
hit also xnv screen rharnrier ! JEJSSJailzl ■* * ®ar,,r »f «*»ux 

an occupational pension. 
It is noi aa argument for in- 

the more favourable treatment understood sbe hind-iaoi. t;ie CMmyiiii.-s di 

creasing the total retirement in a flat-rate benefit. Should an 
provision for.someone who is employer design his scheme in 

for lower paid workers implicit I authority. Certainly the new 'urae iVriy convincing 
Mr I>.W id MaiiUntl. managing h>Mliv«i commemarv only was 'ST* ^,1.^ 10 «*fM Capital rrv 
director of Save and Prosper. allowed. I SS^lS VS sSIie M 

Him ever. Abbey I.iiV ahne of j rnfommarely, as vou ,n jud4e 5,.*4T*nc 
r all. a complicated ,.hc m**"r >*«kedlife rompantet ; Lilf he Sder when you srarr 
e nearest the pru- J!ra<ly J® rivooMdcr J paying fnr th* " replacement" J? 
'•in in i! is I., S television advertising. Mr Fred rt,e lif* cover provided *. 

.'ok at thl- advert '- R,ch*rd^ thS *****'** di.re^ hy them will be lower than for 11 «•»11 n-IV f U,J, •» Wall .'...mini,, _  . L-.L , <_ L.:_ UuHl h>11 lUiuni 

from destribing it. A dkem* »lky so that, when unlta hare 
sen cashed, fresh units can he It is difficult » 

code of conduct s:*v« that for reasons ii.r bclicv-ng th*' icSe¬ 
th e first rime members of the vmuii sneu'd he g!*.-#.-i toe c.iuj 

already adequately looked such a way as to remove unke.d. L,*e Assurance oroup 
after. In such a case, either features which the state scheme lt]a.V join rhe se.ee; list of teie- 
the state benefits must be cut includes, one assumes, because ns,on advertisers. But. nf 

Linked Life Assurance Group annul tier i«r «*»e rate be.ng. 
may join rhe select list of tele- *LJ‘:f n|, Is. monetary, 
vision advertisers. Bul. nf A .-»u-second t ’.ir.sina tme-f* 

back—by conti-acting" out—^or ou‘r-”society ”co^iders“^7hem course organizations such as [*^n? 
the level of the occupational morally desirable ? M & G and Save and Prosper it?*** *20"? 
scheme's benefits must come .Some employers mav feel ^fr.e members of ihe Life n-!v "‘■“v.’r. 
under sentrim*. rU-r !f r,,“” *-*- «■»*- Office A.■= social ion Inn-xsrand- ",ri .»:gure> "-jisg-ng tram that, if they are' paying for sub- Offices Assodattoa. Ion-i-.iand 

modest h 
Tided und 
ment pe 
graduated 

wh.« is after ail, a complicated 
s‘’ibject. The nearest the pru- 
:.cn»i*r can get in ir is to tell 
viewers to foofc at the advertise- 
meat and then fill in the tnrra 
in their Radio Tinny, nr any 
other uev.spaper or penodirai. 

Tl*is “ lack of retail nutlets " 
as Mr Maitland devrrihos it, 
mvans that tclevisiou's princi¬ 
pal use in the context of linked 
fife Jvvurnnee would be to cot 

hate aiuKher hnik at it now.'* 
Oddly enough, the one per 

certainly rjie units which have been Much wifi depeni 
stances at die the cashed. stances at me tin 

Nevertheless, for an addi- changes in leglsjatio 
rionai premium, an option etui , An importune poi 

many employers do adjust the state scheme to set the basic screens are aoing »o be f'uodcd t-part—ai'd »n i*»e Secondlv, it can provide u te 
their scheme’s benefits to make structure. Their judgment may with advertisements exhorting opinion o mo.-'t assurance men pj10|lc number fnr interest 
allowance for rhe state benefits, lead to .the same conclusion as us to buy property bonds. MC>" •'■ou.a incviunly lead in viewers to ring. This still lenv 
Some of them also make an the state scheme, but it mav managed bonds, equity bonds or an increase ;n direct charges a 2an k.,rar, , _ j" 
adjiUcment to die members’ nor. sood old-fashioned unit linked tr> policyholders—there effected. Thirdlv if can in tl 
contributions to allow for the A more co'minonlv held view' assurance this coming winter? other obvious d.-awhuks ia circumstances soil »i 

Some of them also make an the state scheme, but it may 
adjustment to cue members’ nor. 

rSS 17WE .jn ^niiin, : 
contributions to allow for the obvious d .*3 w kicks 

irrespective of one’s <«'-» 11 _ 
of h«wT at the rime. I 1 J™? •ft" 
I add that this option k B»g- 
ble onlv to Hiftw under w*H reitUtMn a 
U of 5S when rta orig- 
irnract is arranged. , *he, de*^ 

Another "optional aonr»M is ^ 
jr an extra premium m often It will be tww, 0^J Q {J 
— __ _^1_-.j donee to irnue r 

payment of National Insurance is that the essential features'of The initial response from the using television for promotion 
contributions. the srate structure, should be major offices is not lifcclv to on “OKed lire assurance. 

Integration—as this practice left. This cao easily be achieved bring cheer to either the adver- First and foremost rbore is First and foremost thorn is 

amount from die members’ pay rare, and most schemes do an. 
for_ purposes _ of. calculating.... .It is less, simple to .retain the 
thdir pensions. At the time advantage for lower paid chi- 

rive, “ when our own ales furcr i t«fau. bowil i»- 
is so successful?” 1 cr«sr both the life cover usd 

. the cash sums which enn be 

'MorgorefSfonei John Drut 

when the deduction is fixed, ployees. The normal solution is 
if produces a realistic answer to adopt different oeodon 

Capital Transfer fax 

bv leaving the going fiat rare accrual rates for different slices 
state pension to make up the of earnings—say, one fortieth 
total pension to, say, two thirds for each year of service un to *«***"®5» 

noKpendTisChotecareer JSSetfilKJrit^1, 3nd ^ Everyonc know" weU if not sidered ro be donor of a gift to 

When a gift is bigger than you think 
An alternative would be to everyone, .certainly readers of °f rhe orerpayineni: .- .-. -• --- «UCI uauve wvuuiu m . . „F ri aaa 

proporaonatelv less total pen- disregard part of rbe flat rare column—that capital trans- °f 't^uw* 
sion, taking into account the benefit or to indude a ilat-raie fer tax is a tax on gifts. What 
cor responding proportion of the addition ro the basic pennon of mav not be so commonly known 

"SkEKSL !* «*« » »»». by,««.. Unfotruaiaiely, whatever service. The result would be 
figure is citosen becomes out much the same. 
of. date, and has done so in- Between tbese two extremes— ' ary defines it as ** a voluntary gain, provided it can be shown 
™oaTIlSl mn?a def.l,ction» and full in- transference of property with- that there was no intention to 
two. There mu£t be any number tegration—he a number of ouc rnn<!idei-,r;on »* hut a defi- confer a Rratuitous benefir— 
of schemes wrth deductions of systems which allow for the “J consideration , but a den and provided it k not a 
£300 or so merely because no- state pension with various lVtl0n so «mPle is avoidable action' between near relatives 

er tax is a tax on gifts. What A -reassuring; point enneern- 
lav not be so commonly known sales at under or overvalue 
i what is meant bv a gift. for the norwtvoider is that there 

are safeguards for the person 
The Concise Oxford Diction-' who has simply made a bad bar- 

• two. There muse be any number tegration—He a number of 
ra *c“.eflBes w™i deductions of systems which allow for the 

pension 

confer a_ gratuitous benefir— 
and provided it is not a trans¬ 
action ' between near relatives 

«vrve has got round to increasing degrees of accuracy. The ad- ** legislators have learnt from and certain other “connected” 
the figure. 

On the. present level of also varies greatly. 
ntinistrative work they involve .past bitter experience. And so persons. 

we find complicated apri-avoid- ln thc above the 

not be called Jn u 
dies. If this 

.were allowed? to -pi 
touched by Ctt. i _ 
encourage the. ■ ■ M 
instead of .io»«w4t 

So what Wifl h«M 
far. each7 VwfyewTl 
the duration * of rad 

caught 
ought to be over .£900 for a is»iTI be a substantial earni"ss 
scheme providing a two thirds related element to take icto 
pension. (This is derived From 

[acute. because near relatives are in- 

The effect of eee ef th.ee ie 
- „an.e account as well as the Flat rate that- a sale will involve the _;0_ .. j solri—« nmK. 

whEh^is the most comn^^v "SSlStSSl vendor in CTT. If he or she ha? iem r looked at in some detail 
hide . ae'Orsumng occupational sold fnr a once below market several weeks aao. 

selected basis irrespective of scheme benefits will have ^St be 
the marital status of the revised in many cases. As yet. 

sold for a price below market several weeks ago. 
value. Suppose for example that -Omitting to exercise a right 

T V 7«rifcp* -35»*-V 1 
-fvl 

employee-) BO one hM had rime t0‘ coni- t0’ father has an antique valued at can land one in trouble. If an 
In some schemes, coot rib u- n^hy conclusions, although £3,000 and sells it to his son. individual deliberately omits to 

hons are .also based on the already some of the coosidera- for £1,000. The fact of the sale exercise a right, and as a result 
rpniirp.ri riffiire ’wtnen wac nrnk. _— _i_■ _ —_ . . > nis wpsalrn . ic raHnrn<7 ..j 

Hr>flawo<a4 

m t«>.TSr*i 

^ A„r~A fiertir** ^ « roo ft^ £1,000. The fact of the sale J?ercise jrfeiit, and.as a result " *t>s yours for £500, plus whatever the, capital transfairviieopte’infilSriare to tax as the mw 

i^en contributions were, largely tain is that ornmatinnal erheme law says there, is an element of sjon Qn.^ deemed to be i .... -j r’ . owdadon f * 
flat rate paying for flat rate benefit structures will become a raeasared by the differ- gift. The only escape route whether a shareholder who hat al«v riven ifiai ' ’" 
benefits. And at'least it was ««« “fddk'n ence between market value and from this one is to show that-  : fru:,a-;-u. 5_*_ri*_ benefits. Atid at'Jeast it was more complex generally, with a ence between market value and from this one is to show that waives his right 
some allowance to set against. corresponding increase’in rhe sale proceeds, that is, the uadei> tf»® omission was" not’ delib- 
the employee s _ national insur- administrative burden involved value, amounting to £2.000. erate, for example that it was 
me* mntnllHfirni.' an*l' thm • __?  . . . ■ '"t_ - ■ causpri hv a inicisL-a n( F- «  »nce contnnution. and thus : Jq running a pension scheme, 
better thaa nothing. 

This pattern became less and r • n ^ 
less appropriate as an increas- 

Of course if no other gift; has 
been made during the tax year * p . n . i ueen maac uiuinn i 

trre Bruner the £1,000 and £100 

fO" Vmy cm - ‘ the duration * of raf 
5f {*• interest forsone T»r 

'v‘‘ fx* PfW: R*r 
^•‘ V “ riders to be die c 
■ ?; («. ©ne) mil bo trcaied 

Or if it w * queotta 
T1 u.<e of property the rm 

treated « 
Although It 

clear, it' would s*en< 
various exemptions 
claimed to cover 

l**®**1 deemed.t 
J ■ ' All this creat«. i PP 

p«rtAe*» and,<tit«ctor* 
money w their co^t 
<if.interest or bew- 

jpte’^iare to tax as the 3S^ « 
thoae praridin 

n*. moctedon r<riw*ff«e«i* 
^ aAd beneficiaries w-iff 
per another piece- of aati* for these reasons trait t 

midance law refers to free rioa of the section. • 
M&Si including a taut of money dekytd until next Apt 

*1,s n*ht to ■ dividend uncertainty. One MF‘ cecnnt^r- avoidance law refer* to frae rion of the section. • 
“ TTaWe to capital transfer tix asked in the House: “Whether loons* including a taut of money delayed until noxt Apt 

caused bv a mwrate Af r„"" a“d lv°eT,er ,he !T“.1 ,raake * a taJqjayer who waives bis right at less than a commercial rat* atrwrii rh» taxis 
law. y f’ statement the Chief Secre- to remuneration to comply'of interest. It-atao extends to ami indivkl 

, .. — - ta®’ -“ -riie Treasury recently the guiding principles of the owners of property '-who allow ° - • I**10” a*.y>n1*. property who allow eompadiw H h 

can be ciaunea ana ot 
balance will be Included 

Llovds backs d irnr<* cumulations. And once these the dclibenire'failure by a la^ dividend waiver' Would not Sf*^tii,31fJ^J®tlSK£ 
UU/U5 UUkASanOrSe cumulating Rifts build up to lord M Increase bis tenant’s normally give rise to .a capital .s2LSPib2S«S2 

Congratulations ro Lloyds Bank first year, but does not .expect than £15,000 the tax will in fb^rem^eriew^ciaus^irf'a wi05recognlzed'that there^re up Temuneratioq whiph hVhas 
for harms created an imagina* • ft to start buying-properties siart.tq bite. lease, and failure of a share- circumstances in which possibly ^hcd ana.tQ.WOich he 
rive title for new managed untiMr isr.soraewhat Targer. It'is worth remembering that holder to exercise a valuable a liability could be incurred. {LlfaL 

K *SLSS If the prapercy roarket shows J-J.JW.Wr » «°J'Z£ ^ ‘V * *>„ friend i, eon- Sit 

LS^'SS^SSidS :I^SKBSBS« On the fere of it , vnirer S£3». S in'X'^S , 
mack noree so nie name is not - ^ to launch a bond old,-the cumulations mil affect of a dividend Could be ra.,ohf Flnanr* Bill m . Readers may recall that under 

unuJarions. And once these the deliberate failure a la mi- dividend waiver Would not ^?V'wUlureSSW1 ii re,dfF *«V m COmpWUCf. TWrrE 
imulating-gifts build up to lord ro increase bis tenant’s normally give rise to .a capital ftnfc. i*r [no coW^ledeilStthyitR 

rh*n ricnno rh» tav will rent uader a right given to him transfer tax liability although it ^,nd a .p«r?qn, ?u‘c^^v P®*w <»ut that the tagft' hold«ri or by.th* 
ore than £15,000 the tax will {n the reM reriew clause jn a was recognized that: there were remuneratiop wiuph he has l.«tar» reglixe they hove- drawn copoMuantl.v have con* 
art.to bite. lease, and failure of a share- circumstances in which.possibly -Irt*Ai63j hed *md..co whieh he “*e perimeters of this on* far the financial rwflorce* 

It'is worth remembering that holder to exercise a valuable a liability could be incurred. trwSr of 'JZuL WhS!?1,1''e suspended «rtnpan>*. 
kiu liMi.-a ,n,- h. notion fnr rhp sali> nr nuN-h.,. .... _ .. _ . . . transror of value, but it. mas be •(* . Upcnttinn until -Anvil £ ft_.t .n^..uM(4i 

1 WEI® * " ,,ril * One of (he antinvoida 
tn .<hwj *Lme, visions of the- Art -j 
more SrlJiirfeSn?* » ihep#'kharshoWen.and< 
non. precise terms. escaping CTT hy tfivem 

The reason for this piece of gifts through the com? 
Jaw i.i not difficuH to under- srwfl of' making, them 
stand. If, say, father wishes ro ally, tf the ftnrtit? * 
set his .ion un !n busine-w ivirit HiatsM a rift that tVc 

he divided among equities and price it seems unnecessarily cab be caught in the LIT. net,' ’l" ‘ u* 
fixed interest with property high fora group which through so; too can sales at overvalue. • • • 
rmafiinn in at a later stage.. Mr its clearing bank branch con- If for example, a .niece sells Readers might be 

Soelis. manager nf Bee- ti exions—all 2.SOO of. them— jewelry which lw a market to know that in reply 
naH J r_J ..^11 L...U ...paIii AAnomra t-Iin mar. i-SlliiA nf FI flfWV rn h#r linclp fnr liamenrarv fliimnnn. 

duals have been uncertain, binding ^raiver of a dividend is I •“* of ,nc«w>e 5?Pi4taiii°/-c 19^00 h« may dccKte- taxable "n wt indhidui1 
iw to act in view of tbe CTT. made vrirhin 12 months before ™ v"14 .^,8rl wrh *2 UfIKlJuin ™* BHHwy interest be apportioned tp own 
rear. . the dividend is declared or in ISSril* j.™or Jcft- wfth «iv# lX> » shwehpldera and wg 
Readers might be interested the|Case of an interim dividend ^ or-herAiu^ri ILJS1!!?*** oqutal transfer tax. haring'been made peHm 

know that in renlv rn a within 12 months before it is wri«*r.u_ ^“dawl oj _ There is no CTT on rh» Im» that shar ah older. HanTPSpeUs, mauager nf Bee- nexions—all 2.SOO of. them— jewelry which lias a market to know that in reply to a par- " 12 months before it, is the gift—or deemed gift Irsllf 0 fhe loan 
hiT^/hopes that the fund will ..could surely penetrate the mar- l value of £1,000 ro her unde for J.amenrary; quenion: “To ask. PPj* . in ‘this partkular ^LSI 
reach it/£4m total within the . ket at a lower level. _ £5,000. the uncle will be con- Mr Chancellor of the Exchequer. The waiver of .remuneration exempt. . > .d«,o*,)d,^al thou ait 

in practice it probably wuiriti . Vera Di P 

. T>/-> -"-i-rtii 
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• Go with 

• hi^gfch . reaction ~.io ' the 
st. trade JHgurek, rounded' 

' disappointing week for the 
. 'market.. Equities never 
■ei'ert frnra the unexpected 

. .'• ;Ct of Jniyers on Monday 
left ihe Jobbers to slash 

,, " •» / prices • ‘which Ttdd been 
. ’■ -id Up cnnffdentiy at the 

' rf.the previous?'account. 
• jrriover in -eqdld'es' was 

• • very'light. The massive 
; . j issue from Royal insur- 

hds increased demands on- 
-. iitional cash. Yesterday's 

• • . • ase in prime rate by Clti- 
-confirmed Lopdoti's re- 

d uncertainties. about in- 
rates. ' 

• • e week's market perform- 
. indicates once ■again''that 

•, nstrturions are- totally, un- 
i . ig to- chase -share prices. 

, there have beeh plenty of 
. al situations', to -keep 

issue 
dealers busy. The large falls 
in .gold shares since the Inter¬ 
national Monetary Fund meet¬ 
ing have brought rumours of 
some large share placing?; and 
the oil section was in uproar 
on Friday 'after' rumour? that 
a . large slice of the-BP equity 
was looking for a new owner. 

There was quite a rush this 
week far the shorter-dated of 
the tuxr.new Islington Corpora¬ 
tion slocks, eftSe .the longer- 
dated ' was left somewhat 
severely alone. ' With the latter 
—the 1* per cerzr stock 1985416 
-r-aour' trading on a. £10 paid 
basis m £91, the question arises 
whether or not this is the 
moment to- buy for the virtually 
unique combination of redemp¬ 
tion -date and high■■ naming 
yield- ‘ . 

enry goes West 
- ' .with welcOmioE Inter-. 

n’s European connexions 
picking up Elli'c. Henry 
□ton7 lias .recently .been see- 
nore of Heathrow Airport 
he lilies..' 
is, however, .very glad ro 

. his younger daughter hack 
America. yyith Margaret 

Paul spending their week- 
sailing and young Tom d$- 
ig'every, waking moment to 
irfairs of 'the Luigfield Soul 
id, the Thornton household 
assumed a deathly hush 

- h. he had recently begun, to 
’rather unnerving. 
lie ..has come back from 
rica with, she says, her 
ilist principles'-intact; but 
y thinks they have been 

. iwhat routed by her admira- 
for‘ American efficiency, 

rlem ", says Elite: “—ter- 
And -81 per 'cent of the 

dation out of work. .Just 
k what you’d feel like, dad.” 
nd then, rather -reluctantly: 
■t "they say they’re over the 
;t uow. and that the bouuce 
l to a-boo'm'.bcbnomy. might 
4?fast.as the slump was. I 
fc’ it's- n_ ve^s?" silly" Way of 
g about things ” ’ 

Henry is obliged to admit to 
EiHc that she has a point, aod 
to himself—feeling depressing]? 
cynical—that he proposes to 
profit from-this state ‘of affairs. 
But just how to invest in the 
United States reflation, with its 
tinting so' uncertain, is some¬ 
thing of .a puzzle. 

Henry 'has the impression 
that the Administration is. going 
to - keep the brakes on any 
recovery," the more so as there 
is some evidence that the rate 
of"‘ inflation in America may 
be on' the way. up again. So 
the speed of the., economic 
bounce could prove to he much 
less great than .Elbe is expect¬ 
ing. with recovery really work¬ 
ing through at. any time be¬ 
tween the first half of 1976 
arid that of 1977. 

Under. these circumstances 
Henry' reckons that he needs 
spread and he is looking to a 
managed -fund for it. He is 
aware that the investment trust 
sector is likely to be somewhat 
qnt of favour this year, with 
its asset -performance showing 
up badly against that of United 
Kingdom equities, in part be¬ 
cause funds were so liquid at 

irchase 
SJiry 9%' 1900 

HENRY’S PORTFOLIO: PROGRESS SO FAR 
Buying Present 

Dale 
19/11/74 

Cpnt Gas. 

ilTinsurance- 

on Estates 

Ction.Tiiist’ 

gwiefc For b 03 

i, Morrison , - 
Supermarkets 
'aety . . - 
yd8 Bank" 

OuantHy 
• ; '£2360 

nominal 
833 . 

shares 
425- 

shares . 
1.986 

shares 
294 . 

shares 
'419 

* shares 
■„ 1.107 

• '•». sharesJ 

• 481 

Shares 
• "994 . 
shares 

price 
E84-V 

orrea 
£90'\* 

Profit/ 
toss".. 

+£142.00 

3/3/75 

1/4/75 

28/4/75 

26/5/75 

26/5/75 ■ 

23/B/75 

21/7/75 

18/8/75 

240p 

228p 

87p 

655p 

230p- 

83p 

■208p 

•196p 

347p 

286p 

.. JBp 

510p 

230p 

93p 

183p 

21 Bp 

■Profit so far 
rf: International Computers 51^ Debenture .1981-86. 
t a profit1 of £457 ' Realized -profit so far: 
*er dealing costs . 

+E819A0 

+£209.90 

-£489,60 

- £645.60 

—£32.60 

- +£83.50 

-£156.80 

+£106.20 

+ £21,40 

£60630 

■At the moment there is’some¬ 
thing’of a glut of partfapaid 
issues; hut all the some a-pur¬ 
chase early next week could 
prove worthwhile. For one 
ifiihjt, the' yield differential 
over . .the nearest comparable 
gut is generous; ■ for. another 
the■> nearest ■ comparable -cor¬ 
poration nock—the Barnet 14 
per -cent—is trading at tr £1 
premium bit- a £50fditf basis. '■ • 
. Granted, the outlook for the 

fixed interest market as a. whole 
depends largely on'interest rate 
movements and yesterday's 
quarter -point rise in the Citi¬ 
bank prime rate was ominous. 
But any upturn is unlikely to 
he long sustained ahd should 
be seen—at any rate by those 
who intend to hold the stock 
in redemption—as providing a 
buying opportunity. ■: : 

the turn of the yeat>-as be was 
himself—-and. in part .-because 
they have been making a. policy 
of., iu?e$nnent abroad. ; -I- .:. .- 
. ;^Qn Hie own time-sc^e._ how¬ 

ever, he believes that such tem¬ 
porary disfavour represents a 
buying- opportunity. 

£6 .Henry goes Joolang fer an 
ipyestment trust - large enough 
to ensure -him marketability and 
wjtha 'good represericitiari. in 

'North America. He has decided 
tfiat a trust entirely committed 
ro ‘Wall Streer Is not exactly bis 
styled so he looks-for one of the 
many with -some‘40 per cent .of 
thgir assets in United States 

-securities.- 
" .He likes .the look-of. -both 
Scottish Northern and The In¬ 
vestment Trust. Corporation^bm 
eventually settles for-the latter 
because be reckon? that the 
share price discount to the 
present value of underlying 
assets is rather the larger. 

He hopes to pick up the 
shares at abour-l50p on Monday 
morning and .to finance the 
purchase out of-the sale—which 
lie . has. been pondering for a 
while—-of hi? holding of the 
International Computers deben¬ 
ture. '• 

This means that he..i?..ex¬ 
changing a high for a low 
yielder—at lSOp ‘ Investment 
Trust Corporation shares yield 
about 4J per cent—but in terms 
of bis tax bill this is all -to the 
good and he thinks he has seen 
alt the capital growth he can 
reasonably expect for. a while 
out of the debenture.. 

While generally satisfied with 
the rest of his portfolio, Henry 
has also been pondering the 
sale of hi* Selection Trust hold¬ 
ing. He is very anxious hot to 
join the .ranks of those.investors 
who resolutely refuse...to cut 
their losses, but be believes that 
the fundamentals of this situa¬ 
tion are sound and he is pre¬ 
pared to sit out- stock market 
disfavour at any rate for 
another' month. 

FE 

’.und-up ’. 

fhich is cheapest 
>_cy Which ? has looked at 
£'charges for the third rime 
ir. ee year’s. And -for the ttyrd 

to "succession a .different 
i heads the list of cheapest 
is. It was Lloyds /n Decem- 
1972, NatWest in December, 
,-«nd now k is the Midland, 
iwever, as Money Which ? 
ts out. one cannot keep 
rhanging banks every year 

to keep ■ up with the 
pest bank. As an alternative 
sts the banks which came 
well in the survey of 

zh ? members. 

In terms' ■ of ' satisfaction 
Williams & Glyn’s. Yorkshire, 
Co-operative. Clydesdale and 
Royal Bank of Scotland emerged 
with a clear lead over any of 
tfie Big Four. 

The latest company’to jump 
on to the index-linked band¬ 
wagon, albeit in ad indirect 
why, is M & G. It is now it? 
turn; to offer would-be iudex- 
Hnked Save-As-YOu-EaTn sub¬ 
scribers a capital plan alterna¬ 
tive. - 

" SAYE, of course, is a monthly 
savings plan geared to a full 
five years’ subscriptions. In¬ 
stead of. making the 60 monthly 
paymems over the course of.the 
next five years, M Sc G suggests 
an investment of £1,011 to 
£1.060- (depending on .age) in 
a'temporary annuity which pro¬ 
vides the monthly subscription 
to SAYE. 

, The saving lies in the fact 
that 60 instalments of £20 work 
out at £1£00. compared with 
the reduced. capital- tapst of the 
bonds, ■ *v >... ' . 

ds Provident 
m’ Union 
tder General 
Samuel Sec 
nco. 
Samuel Brit 
Samuel Cap 
Jhilt- 
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Is, Bank First 
y & Law 
h' Life Bal ‘ - 
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ngham 
P Ebor Gen 
mrough 
h Life . 
Growth. Acc F. 
Ungtoh Cap. F 
F General 
rant F 
ran 
’? Life Accum 
G Trustee 
Unl^ Trust 

as 
mtial 
rBnk Growth 
al Priority 
fe Genera! 
y General 
ghnld Priority 
nal D 
ar 
i Capital 
>rn. Trustee 
t F • 
s House M 

•'A ■ 
53.Z 
58.9 
56.5 
54.8 
543 

' 53.8 
53.7 
SI.*' 
*51.0 
-49.1 
48.5 
47.8 
47.8 
46.5 
46.2 
46.2 
44.9 
44.0 
43.6 
43.1 
42.9 

'42.6 

B 
-26.S 
-27.4 
-35.2 
-24.6 

-26.7 
—25.1 
-30J 

A 
32.6 
31.7 

-30.6 

.1*0 

- B 
-2JJ 
—28.0 
-35.9 
-31.0 

' H31-4 
-—34.11 

: -ZfKS 
: “!2s.i 

nit trust performance 
r TRUSTS-: MetJInro and Income fund? (progress tWsyttr and 
rtn three years}. Unitholder index : 4,514.1; rise front January 

- 1, 1975 s 90.7%. 
age chance offer to hid, net fucotbe lnriodeO—over psurl 12 

months : +27.1% ; over 3“y*ara : ' 
- Statistics supplied by Monev ManagemdtrfSntf Unitholder, 

. 30 Finsbury Square,; London, ^.C.2. 
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National Sec 
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private Portfolio 
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Portfolio Growth 
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INCOME -4 
HOI Sam Income 58.7 -243 
Schroder 'TotOme F 54J5- -20.9 
National West Inc 49J9 -233 
S & ,P Ebr S Inc F 48J. —21.7 
S & ‘ P Income 48.1 -16.6 
S & P Ebr High-Ret 46.8 -16.6 
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-25.4 
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— 13.2 
-28.9 
”33.4 
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36.4 
36.3. -21.2 
36.2' -18.8 

'36.1 -33.2 
35.4 ’ -29.0 
35.4 
35.3 
34.9 

.34.5 
34j 
34.3 
34.3 
34.1 
33.1 
32.3 

' — 29.6 
-10.6 
-32.0 

-23.4 
-34.2 
~~lS-5 

*2821 
26.1 
27.4 
27.2 
27.0 
26.0 
26.0 
25.7 
2S;6 
25.0 
24.7 
2L5 
23.7 
23.0 
22.4 
21.4 
20.6 
19.8 
193 
18.9 
18.1 
17.9 
J73 
16.7 
16.7 
15.0 
13.7 
13.5 
13.2 
10.7 
10.6 
9-0 
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6.5. 
5.6 
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0.7 

-(K2 
—2.2 
-7.4 

—29.0 
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—40iS 
—2t.O 

. -22:2 
-26.0 
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-21.2 
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-10.8 
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-47.7 
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-45.2 
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-37.9 
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Tyndall Income' • 33.0 
Allied Equity .Inc - 31.1 
Hill Sam High Yld 303 
Trident Income . 30.9 
Archway Income F 30.G 
Target Income 29.9 
Allied High Inc 29.5 
Canlffe income \ • 29.3 
Clyde High Inc 29,1 
GT Income 27-5 
Scbag Income Z7.0 
Brandts Income 26.9 
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Key Income 21.8 
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S.’gfflg T&Vtt'&ttsrsS; "in™*. 
tnken tn September 11, W75. 
F : Trust valued every two weeks. 

M: Trust valued monthly. 
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FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET- REPORTS 

Stock markets ,v i ? 
* r “v 

Leading equities not dismayed by August trade figures 
‘ Though 'worse than expected 
thg' August trade figures Were 
largely . discounted, . for the 
time being. at least, on the 
London stock market late yes¬ 
terday. 

Tie position .was further com!- 
plicated by a-widespread rumour 
before.’.tne figures that the 
Chancellor was due to make a 
statement and the market-.jyas 
left in a highly-nervous swre at 
the end of the first week of the 
present account. 

But this was not reflected 
greatly in prices and the FT 
Index, up 3.8 at 2 pm, was still ■ 
Z8 better, at 318.S, at .the clos¬ 
ing calculation. The change 
over what was a difficult week 
was a drop of 8.8 points,' 

, A _ number of rumoiu-ed 
situations involving BP made 
the -share the most active, coun¬ 
ter of the day. For some time 
the price kept steady at its 
overnight 512p, but by the 
close had firmed Sp to 520p. 
Distillers, rumoured to have 
placed pan of their BP stake. 

One of a number of bid rumours 
circulating centred on Dobson 
Park Industries, a major sup¬ 
plier of mining equipment to 
the National.Coal Board. .Deal¬ 
ing was light' hut .enough to 
firm the shares 3Jp to 36}p. 

were another active share and 
ended 3p to the good at.lOSp. 
Gilts, too, were remarkably 
unaffected by the trade figures 

and earlier in the day regained 
most of ^Thursday’s losses. They 
held their ground in -late trad¬ 
ing. ' 

The besr of the leading 
shares was British American 
Tobacco which finned - 3p to 
293p. Conrtaulds managed -a 
peony gain ro J29p,. but in¬ 
cluded arctoog shares in reverse 
were Fisoos, off 3p to 372p. 
and Rank> ^A”, down 'hy qo 
less thHn 7p to I30p. Here the 
weakening factor was a' report 
that there, might be a dispute 
at boardroom level. 

There were isolated firm 
spots . in stores where Boots 
Ulp, and Marks & Spencer 
102p .were both 2p better. 
Bcntalls at 22p were also 
warned- after an increase in 
iwerim profits. Papers too had 
their feocures, notably WH 
Smith “A”, a firm spot of 
late.- which "gabbed another jSp'l. 
to 365p, and Dickin:on ftobbi-~: 
son, stHI -helped by-.figures . 
earlier rbis week. Where the . 
advance was also-5pv-t-o 98p. " , 

. Both GEC and - Plessey werc-^ 
steadier markets after the con¬ 
cern caused < by possible .Pont 
Office - cutbacks. The former 
stayed at its overnight 118p 
while Plessey actually menaced 
to firm 2p to 72p. Leading 
engineers also, had rheir 
moments. Rcyrolle - Parsons, 
after better than expected 
profits, put on nn less than 
7p to 62p and Tube Invest¬ 
ments were also a good buy 

with a 4: point gain in 232p. 
Elsewhere «n the pitch APY 
ended unchanged at 190p after 
earlier’reverses, but Blackwood 
Hodge were 9p Off to 118p at 
the dose. 

The talk that an all-out bid 
may be coming soon for 
Charles Roberts, the road 
tanker builder, was given more 
credence when more buying in 
a thin, market -added another 
22p to }92pt making a ratal gain 

financials to show a noticeable 
movement were Union Discount 
(down 5p to 3l5p) and Slater 
Walker, easier by a couple nf 
points to .VJp. Insurances v.cre 
also dull, but Eagle Star were 
3p better in l!Sp and Guardian 
Koval Exchange 2p lo Ifihp.. 
Tne.-c was some life in proper¬ 
ties. notably Land Securities 
116Sp) and’MEPC l/7pj, both 
2p firmer. ■ 

Isolated femurcs were 
in. two days of more than jflp. Johnson Man hey. Sp firmer lu 

An offer worth 55p a share 2fi5p, and Tate & Lyle, 5p to 
from Pent os. which already has 
more than 20 per cent, firmed 
Concrete 3!-p to 52p. News that 
Eurocanadiaii had slightly, in¬ 
creased its stake boosted Fur- 

:h ■ ".ood at 22lp and continuing 
rr t progress. The shadow of 
r Tuesday's eMroordinarj’ 

■ ing made for an early Sp 
‘.ir I^idhroke. But the Issue 

ness Withy another 2fi to ~7p regained its poise and closed 
while continuing worries about a pennv ahead at J70p. 
the future of the_ offer from Gilt-edged securities had a 
Central Manofacturing left LCP Quiet session and there wrs 
2p easier, at 46p. ^ little nr no response to the 

Banks, generalK. fitldCri at trade figure? for August .or ,ip, 
around their ;oveniight prices a rluttn6f pniflArinl'. rfthflr* 
thoitsh Hongkong '& -Shanghai upsets. 
eased a couple of pence. Other Increased prime -rates from 

„ ... ; Latest dividends *• ' ‘ * 
Company '• On!' Year P-.V Year's l*rrv 
(and par rnlool (Ii* as** |1.’ic PT*I .■^-r 
r.rarken Mines (Rlt 22* 2*)« —- 51* 
Cent IVaafln (23p\ *n( o7r 0.6 -— — 2.n'» 
Kinross Mines (Rt) 24- 27* 54- so* 
LesHe Gold fflflcl Nil 5- — 1«- i» 
Abel MnrraTI (25p> tin P.<16 n.ts 3/10 — ij*.i 
St Heltta Gold (K!) 105 120 — 2.TO 231 
Tratfonj .Park (23d) F»n 1J» 1.71 — r.'v. 2.77 
Wtnkcthaak Mines (Rl) • *.">• r.'t- — ](tS« n*l' 
York? Chemicals (Zip) Int 1.95 1.91 3'll — 
Dividends In this table are shown net of tax in rente per ».ltare. Else¬ 
where In Business Nett? dividends arr shiv- n «>n a rrn-t l»asis. T*i 
MxMMi gross, multiply the tier dividend by 1.51. * Cm*, a share. 

City Rank were widely ewet'd. .• 
(■nd a cut in rates by the Ui^ci! . 

find Italian central banks '*->> 
shrugged off. S,vmn wr- • 
enu*ionary markin': foo’; pl^t *1 
in the “ short-; ” u: fimt 
he: prices vurc aherd- 't'"* y-*' 
ing ahead of the irarii; figui ■*s-* - 
By the end «'f the se-'s:»*u ihevr • 
were fc.v changes in prices. Ab 
t')o longer end of tho m^r'tcr: 
rue l-ute was firm ri the * 
c!n.rc. Gains were rthtiar rhrrc-1 ’ 
cipnilx. Dealers said the;- only 
saw ruurine trading 

sturret. i»/ Cu»sn,': .i-i-.-|/ C-nf'i _ 
(/ipprif io 200p at one ;t>»ge 
a tcV-’r struggled fe rl-\m- Si-i'f ' 
a m.lVrn shares. On'p h i>r 
lir.c jfiind buyers ai:d the j,*if- 
i«Tl ' >fi:7 overhangs the (df. 
The shares closed 5p Imrcr at 
201 p. J V*> 

After hours weth-rml 
inf I lienees left the market in 
veryknhibied'mnod. Gt.'t.; iV,W 

. its they wAe. aMWaifcct s P 
little ground, but intiu-?-*-*F 
le.i.lers were barely t: ; -L* 
Equii.v turnover on Ser*ii;trh*»r 
11 was L'i8.il9m 110.279 bir-' 
g.iinsl. Active stnc!;-: y.»%( .-r.'.-• 
iicrording to Errcli-:i,-e _'r'lv—* 
crapli. were F.T, ICf. Pi 
S-'l. l-.-r Walker. Furness i’".■***■'. 
I'.urk Pig, Met al I've, 
Citurmiildr. Fi^oivs. f !•••>* *' A ”• 
r-iirm.ih. C'orNt*lii-,JU*,ri «v*U'. .I' • 
F.’ t.L Pnbsuii Park, !.-»i:lw»*t •'■ * 
rod Tate & Lyle. 

ReyroUe confirms first half recovery 
Reyrolle Parsons; the electri¬ 

cal engineering giant, yesterday 
confirmed the strength of. the 
recovery it- -had indicated 
earlier, turning in pre-tax pro¬ 
fits of £327m in the half-year 
to June, compared to £L26m in 
the previous first half. 

Mr J. B. Woodeson. the chair¬ 
man, also reaffirmed that the 
outlook continues to be good. 
He -says the order intake for 
most products is “satisfactory ". 
But low and uncertain demand 
for generating and transmission 
equipment in the United King¬ 
dom is still “a.major.source of 
concern However, if normal 
Working continues second half 
results should show further im¬ 
provement^ but contract com¬ 
pletions will . keep the gain 
within bounds. . * r .....' 

Group turnover was up from 
£45.0m to £515m in the first 
hall/ Trading* profits rose from 
£3.22ra. to £5.02m. taking in a 
rise*iir asspeiatetf eompany pro¬ 
fits and a profit of £553,000 on 
loan stock redemptions. Interest 
payments were down from 
El.96m to £1.75m. Despite the 
recovery, no interim dividend 
has been declared;' 

Now Unicorp mines 
slash payments 

Hard on.the depressed divi¬ 
dend announcements from the 
Anglo American Orange Free 
State Mines, Union Corporation 
now reports heavily pruned 
tinal dividends from its Evander 

' and ' St Helena _ mines. These 
reflect the bearish statements 
trotn Union Corporation itself 
earlier this week. 

St Helena has beeh chopped 
to 305 cents a share (against 
120 cents last year), which is 
well below market expectations 
as is Wiokelhaak which is pay¬ 
ing 45 cents (50 cents). Bracken 
is 22 cents (29 cents), Kinross 
24 cents (27 cents) while Leslie 
has passed the dividend alto¬ 
gether (5 cents) although it 
has maintained the 10 cents 
capital repayment. 

Abel MorralJ is 
non committal , 

• The decline in pre-tax profits' 
for the six months to June 30 
from £132,000 to £107,000 at 
Abel Morrall, the • maker of 
needles and small wares, is in 
line with the board's warning at 
the annual meeting in April. 

However it was hoped that 
the results for the full year 
would compare well with the 
£351,000 record achieved in 
1974. It is now stared that in 
the present economic situation 
it -is impossible to forecast the 
results for the full-year,.or divi¬ 
dend. Meanwhile' an interim nf 
0.72p, gross is declared, against 
0.7p. 

Freshbake Foods 
understates costs.. 

. Freshbake Foods , Holdings 
reports “significant errors" in 
understating costs in the half 
year, results last June.. Indeed, 
.the company was trading at a 

loss. An investigation by its 
auditors discloses a pre-tax loss 
of £255.000 for rhe nine months 
to June' 28, against the pre¬ 
viously reported profit of 
£4J00 for th'e first half year to 
March 31. Remedial steps have 
been taken and : after - an 
exhaustive check the board is 
confident these errors will not 
recur. Thomas Bonhwick has 
58.per cent of the frozen, foods 
company. 

York Chemicals 
levelling out 

While its long-term prospects 
were described as excellent, the 
board of Yorkshire' Chemicals 
warned shareholders in March 
tbiec demand was falling. No 
immediate improvement was in 
sight. - - -- 

. Profits, in the six months lo 
June 30 duly fell from £1.53m 
to £1.05m before tax, while 
sales were £8.3m, against £8m. 
Exports are down from E3.8m 
to £3.3m. Shareholders wail re¬ 
ceive a payment of 3.17p gross 
against 2.85p.‘ • 

The board thinks that profits 
for the second half will be 
similar to the first, and it has 
a stronger belief now than a 
few months ago that a recovery 
in overseas sales will be more 
firmly established in the first 
half of 1976. However; the 
directors find it difficult to be 
other than pessimistic about 
trading prospects in the [United 
Kingdom during the next year. 

Bentalls improYes by 
40 pc in first half 

Pre-tax profits at Bentalls, 
the departmental sure chain, 
jumped by 40 - per cent to 
£530,000 in the first half year 
to July ,31. Turnover rose from 
£103m . ro £lTi.9m, with tax 
accounting for £280.000 against 
£199,000. . .The'. company does 
not pay interim dividends. 
Chairman, Mr ' Rowan ’ Bentall, 
says the group has started the 
second half well, but that it is 
impossible to forecast. Norm¬ 
ally, the second half provides.’ 
the bulk of profits.. , , V ; 

Capital & Counties 
forecast £Im. 

News on the delay .in the com¬ 
pletion of its accounts for the 
year to. March 25 comes from. 
Capital & Counties Property Co, 
which forecasts an “ attribut¬ 
able.” profit of not .less than 
£lm. This has been arrived at 
after giving effect to a proposed 
change .in accounting policy on 
tax, having the effect of reduc¬ 
ing the 197+75 profit by some 
£l,7m. The estimated profit of 
a minimum Elm compares with 
an adjusted £2Jnn. Net assets 
are likely to be over £85m. 

Nelson David cuts loss 
Od turnover slightly dowa 

from £4Bm .to £4Jm Nelson 
David, & London-based vehicle 
retailer and repairer, has halved 
its attributable .loss ro £61,000 

in the year to March 31. The 
loss is struck after charging 
extraordinary items nf £31.600 
and interest of £140,500. Tax 
whs nil. Loss a share ic 0-52o 
against a loss of 2.78p. As 
last 'year, no 'dividend is paid. 

Central Wagon 
still undaunted 

After last year’s • exciting 
results when pre-tax profits 
soared from £ 1.04m to £2.03m, 
steel stockholding and engin¬ 
eering group,- Central Wagon, 
has suffered a setback. Pre-tax 
profits - dived from £1.04m 
to £782,000 in the first half 
year ro - June 30. Turnover 
slipped almost £lm to £l2.9m. 
Bur the interim dividend is 
maintained at O.S9p. 
- -The board -says that in the 
current climate it would be 
unwise to forecast for the full 
year, but all subsidiaries arc 
poised-to exploit-any recovery 
in the second half. .The direc¬ 
tors expect last year’s substan¬ 
tial growth to resume in 1976, 
and it intends to recommend a 
final dividend, which together 
with the interim would be the 
maximum permitted for the 
year. 

Penfos may bid £5m 
for Concrete 

Having built up a stake nf 
about 23-2 per cent in Concrete. 
Mr Terry Maher, the chairman 
of Penros, now proposes to open 
discussions with the board of 
Concrete, the u Bison” prc-csst 
people. These could lead to an 
offer of about 55p a share. It 
would be a mixture nf cash 
arid loan stock and compare 
with a- closing price> of 52p a 
share-on'Friday—a rise of 33p. 
At 55p the offer would put a 
price tag at £5.1m on Concrete. 

K-enn Smale warning 
Mr A. Johnstone, chairman of 

Keunedy Smale warns share¬ 
holders that unless there is an 
early improvement in orders 
and a big Fall in inflation, a 
reduction in; group , turnover 
&tt{l profits for the curreht £ear 
“ appears inevitable 

-This group of control equip¬ 
ment and textile machinery 
makers increased Its pre-tax 
profits from £178,000. to 
£210,000 last year. However, 

-Mr Johnstone’s annual report 
says that .orders, particularly on 
the knitting machine side, are 
heavily-down, and in general, 
the outlook throughout the 
group is much less favourable 
than at this time last year. 

JRosgil! stays cautious 
Continuing to take a cautious 

-view -on - prospects, Rosgijl 
Holdings, the Pippa-Dee Parties 
•and Moneysave clothing and 
discount1 stores group, is to 
concentrate available resources 
on . developing the scope. of 
Moneysave. (Group pre-tax 
profits for the-year to May 31 
slipped 7 per cent to £794,000 
on record turnover of £28.5ra 

against £22.7m.) Tn the Money 
save sector, says Mr j. L. Ingles, 
chairman, new nutlets have 
been opened al Doncaster and 
Stockport since year-end. 

Generally, costs of its mow 
into new warehouse and office 
headquarters at Batlcv. hit last 
year’s results, with M.incvsave 
dropping 41 per cent in £118.000 
pre-tax. On the plus side, 
economics can he made in 
buying terms, inventory control 
and overall stock levels. 

As ar Mny .71, Industrial A- 
Commercial Finance Corpor¬ 
ation held about 25.81 per cent 
of the equity. 

Albright & Wilson unit 
sells For £650.000 

Albright and Wilson is selling 
its ammonia-based products 
manufacturing business in 
Wakefield to. Green's Econo¬ 
miser Group for'£650,000 plus 
stock and work \n progress, at 
its value on Ocinher 1,.the.date 
the sale becomes effective. Net 
worth of fixed assets being 
sold is £201.205, with Green’s 
providing the cash from its own 
resources. 

Trafford Park cheer 
A second-best ever profit of 

£618.000 came from Trafford 
Park Estates, the Manchester- 
based commercial property 
developer for the year to June 
30. This compares with £542.000 
last year and the record £681,000 
made in 1969. Turnover rose 
from £2.14m to £2.49m. The 
dividend rises from 4.31p to 
4.55p and earnings a share are 
5.98p, against 5.48p. 

In the first half year profits 
went ahead from £298,000 tn 
£30S,000. but the second half 
saw them rise frnm £244,000 
to as much as £376,000. 

RFD in good trim 
The first five months of The 

current year have been sativ 
factory with sales and profits 
pbead of budget, Mr D. R. B. 
Mynncs, chairman of RFD 
group, reports. Both Persever¬ 
ance Mill aod Tranmere Tex¬ 
tiles have been trading at a low 
level, but RFD Inflstnbles, RFD 
Holland and the gunnery train¬ 
ing simulator side of RFD Sys¬ 
tems Engineering have- been 
busv. Borrowings are falling 
and rhe chairman is confident 
the group trill acquit itself well 
in the full year. 

ATV steady 
Associated Television Cor¬ 

poration ’s pre-tax profits this 
year will be **roughly in line" 
with the £5.7m in the year to 
March 30 last, Sir Lew' Grade, 
chairman, said. But a great 
improvement is expected next 
year. “New feature films will 
make a ' very considerable 
contribution to the profits of 
this company ”, he added. 

ngw.gawrar awwtfrM- ; 
Brokers’ viev. s 

M::ny stockbrokers !«—.-it 
quick in offer ri:iiI:mh.v .ibn'Jr' 
major ilovulupinenis' ii.t K'til 
tite I'nitcd kingdom .vnl sr:.;*s. 
national mnrl;ef- Tin? S 
Iruds Report un «:.*• »•?■•';>, 
accounting is re vie !»;■ Ite. 
/note & Reran. • :■!'•.* the 
turbulence in gold hu1--. m Ji1*! 
.'hares after the IMF 
‘is discussed by rl-■: :;yrrcls 
'i'rus'l, a member of fit-? ,lnh«Vh, 
ncsburg Stock I-.\ch:tn:u-. ■ . • 

De Zoo to pipjMtitv.-. v‘i-'r 
calls two tnainr !*.*••■ .*s en 
Sandilands. The first tltafii; 
tl.^es nor ■ adjust profit Tor jilt' 
the effects of inflation, and thr* 
second is that it ignores mu'To-’ 
tury operating assort." The- 
impact of rite latter. s.iv«•!>«• 
Zocte, -vn it Id he tn show -hrrk: 
profits as broadly unchanged,- 
although -under inflatiin, 
capital ratios are inn-troily 
deteriorating. It could nUn I-.-ad. 
to understatement of profits fur* 
companies which-finance >iocks- 
by trade credit. 

“ A bad week for major’ 
United ' Kingdom mtnin**. 
bouses ” is Fielding Ncwt'o-*’ 
Smith's comment'ort the rfi'i?t>* 
math bf the IMF meeting. Cntf-- 
solidated Goldfields fell ro a’ 
new 1975 low, and Selection' 
Trust and Eio Timo-Zrnc came- 
close to theirs. But Svfi^s’ 
claims, confidently, ih.-t ti»e 
under]Wng upward trend in-- 
gold due to * excessive world* 
credit " remains irttacr. • 

Kcctp-Gec, in the btttNc1 
review of the gilt edged marker,' 
comments that die City's 
of higher short-term raics in* 
the United States seem-; in bait'* 
receded a little in the p^.T 
fortnight. So with si-jns vf ’ 
domestic recession grov*:’**' 
srrnnger daily. Kemp.r;er* 
a mildly bullish view of 
with the proviso that cff:e,~lf 
sales nf sinck remain prolwMe.4 
It recommends the “ 
yield ” on Treasury 12’ net: 
1993. *; 

The brewery sector of. if?! 
equity market conttnurs in 
attract interest, but conivuir-i 
views are presented this r."':., 
De Zoete & Bevan warns n< that 
the sharp upgrading nf t^e’ 
sector in recent weeks h.*s Ivpn. 
overdone, and it exp»-:t, ait 
equally .sharp correct ip-t. 
blames.tne market for r-ving. 
too much heed to the c-cv'lvny 
summer, and comn»sms ilia? 
has not changed the ba^ig 
brewery picture by “one iota". 

Property shares have Inggod' 
behind the market, comments 
Quiitcr Hilton Gondfeoji and. 
several good quality shares- 
stand ac 30 per cent on assets., 
Grcar Portland Estates. Harr- 
merson. Land Securities, Slough' 
and Stock Conversion are qU 
leading property shares recom¬ 
mended by Quilter. „ 

Terry Bvlarfd' 

Economic indicotors 
TERMS OF TRADE 

.The following are the unit value 
iftde* numbers t^ visible trade 
(not seasonally adjusted) issued 
by the Department of Trade 
yesterday: 

1870 
Ecaoda 

= 100 
Imports 

Twmi 
ol 

Tmda* 

1971 105.6 104.7 100.8 
1972 111.0 109.6 101J 
1973 126.0 139.7 90.2 
1974 162.7 217.3 74.9 
1973 Q1 119.3 123,4 96.7 

02 123.8 -133.1 93.0 
03 129.1 146.7 88.0 
Q4 136.1 162.0 f4.0 

.1974 Ol 147.2 194.5 75.7 
02 159.9 218.4 73.2 

' 03 168.1 224.2 75.0 
' Q4 175.8 231.3 76.0 

1975 Q1 1844 237.8 77.7 
02 193.4 241^ 80.2 

1975 
March 1B7.4 239.8 7S.1 
April • 191.0 241.4 79.1 
May 193.3 241.4 *0.1 
June 196.0 240.8 81.4 
July 199.B 241.8 82.5 
August* • 202.5 245.1 82.6 

•Export unit index 
tage of import unit 
"Provisional. 

as a percerv 
index: 

.UK TRADE .- 
The following are the August 
trade figures, seasonally adjusted 
and corrected ort a balance of 
payments basis with allowance 
for known recording errors; as 
released by the Department of 
Trade. 

visipio 
Experts Imports bslsnco 

1973 11.771 14,068 —2,295 
1974 15.886 21,120 -5.234 
1973 Ql 2,724 3.078 - 354 

02 2,819 / 3.222 - 403 
03 3.078 3.642 -564 
Q4 3,150. 4,124 -974 

1974 Ql 3563 4.838 -1,275 
• Q2 3.977 5.284 -1,307 

03 4.239 5.445. -1,205 
. 04 4,106 5,553 -1,446 

1975 Ol 4,637 5.359 - 722 
02 

1975-' 
4,479 -5,004 -525 

March .. 1.568 1,687 —113 
April 1.393 1.690 - 297 
May 1,616 1.664 -48 
June - ' 1,470 • 1.650- -183 
July 1,579 1.872 —293 
August* 1.494 1.864 -370 

‘Provisional. 

RETAIL PRICES 

The following are the Index num¬ 
bers (Januaty 15. 1074=100) 
for. retail prices, not seasonally 
adjusted, released by the Depart¬ 
ment ol Employment yesterday: 

ft) 
All 

noma. 

(2) 
AH 

Hems 
except 

<3J 
Annus I 
rare of 

increase 
In 12) 
over B 

seasonal months 
food earlier 

1974 

Aug 
Sflpt 
Oct 
Nov 
Dec 

1975 

Jan 
Feb 
March' 
April 
May 
June' 
July" 
Aug 

109.8 110.0 17.0 
111.0 111-5 17.7 
113.2 113.7 14.4 
115.2- : 115.6 15.1 
116.9 117.4 16.9 

119.9 120.5 20.0 
121.9 122.5 23.3 
124.3 124.8 25.4 
129.1 129.4 29.5 
134.5 134.8 36.0 
137.1 137.1 36.4 
138.5 138.5 32.1 
139.3 139.7 30.0 

LAWSON HIGH YIELD 
4th QUARTERLY PAY OUT 

AFTER 

TAX 

• FOURTH quarterly payment on 4,224,964 UMTS-equal -. i 
to 3.23p net per unit payable 15 September 1975. - > •’ 

‘ Current estimated yield 13°i. Next payment 
15 December 1975 for unit$ purchased by 
31 October 1975. 

• Units first issued at 33.3p (after 2 for i sytxJKrisK^r*. 
over 6,500 unilholders-tund value over £5,000,000. 

• "The Jund has attractions for investors seeKing high ' 
tacome.with.goQd prospects of future growth and has' 
notched up a good track record since it was launched 
in June 1§74". Financial Times 6.9.75. 
mm m m mam mt tm ttm tm w* un m bn hn nn *q sa 
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To; Lawson Securities Lid 63 George Street 
Edinburgh EH2 2JG Tet 031-226 3911 

sin looking lor a Ngh income oaid tunlcrly. 
Rnm send me delate ol your HKS1 YIELD FUtO. 

D4Tl 
S’.: 

. ---LJ-Lf . 
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Creusot-Loire 
up 5 m francs 
in first-half 

Socicte Creusot-Lnire. special 
steels producer and makers nf 
heavy electrical machinery and 
nuclear equipment, reports first 
half earnings increased to 2am 
francs, from 2Pm francs. 

The result was achieved after 
deduction of 75m francs for 
depreciation and 30m francs es 

provision for eventual price in¬ 
creases. Its seif-financing mar¬ 
gin thus amoumed to 130m 
francs. 

For the whole of last year. 
Creusot made a profit nf 4^m 
francs, while depreciation 
amounted to 131.5m Francs, 
provisions 135.3m francs, and 
the. self-financing margin 312.8m 
francs. 

Gronp turnover for tlie first- 
half totalled 3-POOm francs, 
compared with 7.716m for the 
whple of 1971. Exports accoun¬ 
ted for l,l?3m francs, or about 
50 per cent of sales in the first 
six. months.—AP-DJ. 

Japanese company 
profits may fall 
Tokyo. Sopt 12 

Company profits in Japan, 
particularly those in the tn?n*j- 
facturins sector, ere libelv to 
decline substantieriy. Ie->riln-; to 
increased demand for funds to 
cover- deficits, the Ecnnomic 
Planning Agency said-in Tokyo. 
Industrial production remained 
at around IP per cent below 
peak levels of the past while 
personal consumption arid pri¬ 
vate capital investment in plant 
and equipment were stagnant. 
—Reuter. 

Swissair profits less 
than expected 

Schweirerischer Lufferkehr 
(Swissair!, reports a first half 
profit below already reduced 
expectations at 37.-7m Swiss 
francs (£6.65m) against F9.2m 
francs. Tt adds that ir does not 
expect an upturn in the second 
half.. 

In a letter to shareholders the 
company says that its balance 
sheet is sound, while Jiquiditv 
is good. Swissair said it was hit 
by lower traffic^ devalued in¬ 
come abroad, and the buving 
of tickets abroad. 

Assoc Pulp & Paper 
Net proFit of Associated Fulo 

& Paper Mills dropped tn 
$ AS. 43m From 5AS.3m nn sales 
of SA 153.91m—SA 145.07n—in 
the year to June 3n. Prnfirs in¬ 
clude an extraordinary gain nf 
SA175.000. The dividend is cut 
from 10c to 6c.-—Reuter. 

TtVO NEW DIRECTORS AT 
FL9T.EAT 

T-.vn new appnmtmenrs tn the 
hoard of Flnreat Investments arc 
ann.-iunced. They are Mr Hugh 
O'Neill, a director of Lamnnt 
Krtdinas and Mr J. D. G. Holme, 
j-ecrctery nf Lamnnt. 

IRANCIS SHAW ADVANCES 
Frc-:av profit £1fi2.S(Kl l£f5j..tnn) 

in frrtt hslf year tn June 30. turn¬ 
over 13.2m <£3.1m). Interest 
£I27.nnn i£ins.5nn). Board says 
second hair profits will he higher 
and dividend will be minimum 
2.0p. 

LINFOOD HOLDINGS 
Resolution passed tn repay the 

7l p-r cent unsecured loan stock 
19'7/92 of Linfnod subsidiary. 
Associated Food Holdings, at £56 
per cent. 

UNITED PORTLAND CEMENT 
Net profit for year to July 31. 

2.04m Rhodesian dollars against 
2.21m dollars. Fixed assets re¬ 
valued daring year resulting in 
increase of approximately 300.000 
dollars. Co is an associated comp¬ 
any or Rhodesia Cement. 

AI .gTR ALT AN NEWS Ht TNT 
M'LLS 

Net pro'ii Au^ ?l.fi7m (al»oi|t 
£ I m 1 1 .23m) in year to June 
3n. Final dividend 20 cents (10 
cents). 

BRENT CHEMICAL INT 
London Trust Company now 

holds 410,000 onfinarv shares in 
Brent, representing 10JS per cent 
or the equity. 

A. E. JENKS/CATEL TRUST 
Cntcl Trosr informed A. E. Jenks 

that since February last it has heM 
more than III per cent of Jenks’ 
equity. Caters bolding hi now 
139.160 shares. 

S Li REG A IN SECURITIES 
Offer for Dow gate & General 

Inv has been accepted «n 75.Z 
per cent of the ordinary shares 
and 47.7 per cent of the prefer- I 
cnce. 

K & If HALL 
This Irish group of grain mer¬ 

chants reports pre-tax profits 
for half->car cut from £710.000 
tn £497.000 on turnover down from 
£20.7m 10 £lfl.3m. Dividend un¬ 
changed at 1.25o. 
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I Recent Issues 

SUNBEAM 1V0WEY 
Knitwear group Sunbeam \\ olscv 

made a loss or £603.000 in the first 
half, against a profit of £22P.nnn. 

ECONA OPTIMISTIC 
Chairman. Mr H. R. Srott. said 

at AG.M that if recovery m rradc 
at all subsidiaries coincided, group 
is capable nf doubling pret-iuuj 
hen performance. 

JOS HOLDINGS 
Net profits £3.3.100 f £T.t.oooi nn 

income £153.400 i£I25.7not m year 
to July 31. Eirn;P3< a share 2".tl7p 
(l.75p'i and final dividend I.I.*p 
(I.h1n>. 

- RADIO KENNET 
Thames TV »» n :aWc 20 per - 

: cent interest ;c Radi? Nenuet. : 
• commercial siat»“0 for Reading 
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BHP'S DEEPDALE MINE 
--BH?„.comPany pl?ns to prntluce 
13 million tonnes of iron ore n 
year from the Deepdale mine bv 
the early 1980’s. Production is 
planned to begin during 197S and 
“» expected that by the early 
1980’s the cost of development 
for an output of IS- million tonnes 
a year will be more than $300 
million. 

CITY & COMMERCIAL INV TRST 
is £281.246 

(E2»4.1G0>, tax £96.000 f£83.000). 
In ten m is 0.78p C0.72o) and net 
asset valne a share 307.5p. 
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=83 U3 HCM-hH : =3 
BTO 366V Reliance Grp 
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1S9V 63 Rennld Ud 1» 
75 »v tiro Iran era. . 5?, 
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2 27 ,.ReTenck » * 

• 2 U Jfleiworo £ 
77 IS Hevnllr PirslK « 

IK « MctMoSna _ to 
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in 10 Robb CakflV, 17 
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11V .. 34.3 3.0 1X1 50 31 WortHHupd 33 
TO h „ i » i i n i M 33 - .WrtkbtOd • r. 18 
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^0 -fl IJ 1JI IM 23ft -3gV Yoochia C>B 13 
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-fl 10J* 7.5 73 H U Z4UCH 38 
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« • -V 3 Jo P.T 10.7 | 

P '■ 3- il fi S FINANCIAL TRUSTS 
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3. ^ &&fis ‘s. 5 ^ sasssss*^ 
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30 9 TUrcUl Hid** U 
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“ s -j ssaa- 
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MISCELLANEOUS 
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JO*l SM, Kwea Wtr Vr £36 .. M» 14.r .. 
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4Jn 110 Lh-THIdm 13 k .. 3.1 -fl 
W, =5 Mid K»m Wlr DR*; .. 560 16.4 

133 30 Mi Hurd n.iek* 58  jfl.a 
123 » Mscnan Kira 118 -X 11.8 jnn . . 
385 230 Perak Hit Hydro 37s -5 =4 8 8.* a.* 
.Oi 56 fiundcrlnd Wtr 231V .. 560 lfi.fl „ ' 

. • £x oiuariux «E* UV b FWIcmi duhlanX e Gnarard 
ortro. eimenm imrnnitiasM. f Pnre at kaspannon 1 
Dividend and yirld exrlnde a ypeciil p*)m*ni. h Bid i-J 
ivmprov. k nrc-"irr=er Iisures. ■Forrcari earnino bC* 
eanil al dlurtbuliua. r L'a nrtxfi. * L'Ji imp (ic rt«re ipl|- a 
Tax iree. y Price adjusted for laic dealmgE. . j. 
alEHlfmilLditX 

THE-TIMES SHAftE INDICES 
The Time* Share Iqdice* for 1= 08 TO inau 

dale Juno X1984 oncntl Due dale Juno 2. 
ITOOk— - 

’ Jndeas Dir. Earn- Index 
Ko. \i«d inj* jfn, 

• .' — Y'leld 
lftl®< ^ r Previous 

' tin Time* !■(■*- ■ 
(rial Skarfi Inlor 134.80 7.58 14.K vww 
Lorjeal Cniu. 131J ft 7.03 13.44 233.18 
Smaller Ccji. 133jfS 8.13 16.04 vre tT 
camiti Gorti ito.es s.as 17.71 cjS 
Cunxinier Gem da 100.55 7.1= 1—=3 i» -a 
llwf Sbarts • 110.K 7.78 Tfti uj.jj 

liarsoal flmmdnl 
ahsre* ■ 17U7 5 JO — j-n ,1 
Lar^cal Niunclal 
and indualnal 
aharet lti.14 fi.U — 1^73 

CnntBfiDdnyflbarHSn.TO ' X51 U.K 

«rfd MlQIBC 
?"«!«. ... ' 520.1S X12 S2K SMJL 

lnduatrul 
debenture Weeks 7F 59 7.87* _ u 

. Induainal . . ,r,i* 
preiH-Mcanncta M.w 14.38* — S10l 

*r?c War Ldan =av 13 Jf _ ^ 

A record or The TiAiet Induauia] sh... 
IniUcM » jtren belbw;— “'f* 

AIMlmo ITO JTVi'« W.TOi wi.it'TJL,.-., 
1 iKfi imjo icwxlis, £j j! mir-K 
sa ssi; ss&ai Is 

Pint interest ytem. 



Postal and Weekend Shopping 

A * 4 » i * 

Handmade 
DUVETS 

To order 

A bedsit, .simply works 
M economical mt seating - singe, double cm 

corn.zt mis -aft opening outinh iongreclin 
tfjjOU and fylLtoyfit beds(*'**% Three cbtsdesafh 
W/\ ac used fa cemfatpdm^k^iStgppefKfaht 
(/ /M causes z/p^ factoring, faathbhinn &jt 

yart&y offafriafaedm&dmm cfyS/fQfe/t 

+^joifh sidsar0rfJkHtk4}&*\ 

10 wM pjtu SHOP HOURS 

(Wednesday fill 8 p.m.J 

2 FOR TH* 
SPACE OF ONE 

" I’ « i'k* hfw 9 fc®d Af!C a 
"t* Drewcr J 

£>W/ B*<13 b*d W*U» ngf-ngl 
cn'TcrE single* hrfaJ*? f-*~ 
ri'i’fjs. Doubles inc'ui,r»5 fc’sm 

fD3 OraT-rr rt:o o-a»r43>. 
ns in'rn-H ma,*rer'-*>' » "»'>- 

■Al V 
jV 

BSLYON STORAWAY 

Nsl'jrai baech-lrame with 2 or 4 
fup-vrv. 

BEDLAM, W.S. 
114 Kensington Church St, 

London. W.8. 
01-229 5360 

BEDLAM, S.Y/.6. 
811 Fulham Rd./Mfmosa St. 

London, S.VY.6. 
01-731 2595. 

Buy direct— 
Save pounds! 

f V.'erraBu ACTUAL 
MAflUFACTURrRS al hMuS*uI reoreiustion 

•fcmrlurH. V/e £*,’! d-ect to aufalic gr-mg 
Dwapenutw sebstarfssl reduction* cn 

usual ratal prices. Ertcrrotis selection— 
aftar-saJes ssr/tce fay craftsmen 
ff+o mat-e the fum :*/re. 

Mia inn moaocnos muons 
Tuscnrx IMT.'JMCt&BBAZDsmitetEIT 

>15 BE EAUWffi CRESCENT, UBflJffli. Hi "K-0V-2A3 Zffi\ 

MOTHERS-you can't live without /ASfe 
SPLASHSUITS- 

A new idea'in pfaywear tor the 2-7 yew nWs. Ail wearher pmutctwn. 
keens out mud. wet. wind and snow. Light and easy to wear 

lor all occasions -playing in veer gardens. Cuddle-stamping, 
mudclay «c. Made from virtually non-learabfa 100*. nylon 

* adjustable hood ♦ elastic m wrists and ankles • metal 
non-rust zipper ♦ machine washable ♦ cul generously to 

ewer other clothes and give freedom of movement. 
SPLASHSUITS come in two attractive colours, red end navy 

wnh contrast racing sinpes down sleeves. Available m 3 «ms 
. fl 2-3 yis (33" height), 4-5yrs (43*height I. B-7yrs\43"height) 

' j> The answer to the ‘DON'T GET DIRTY ’err of mothers 

jf fii# refund if sm Migfanif. Send wily £3.25 (past free) to: 
TBWP> PETWORTH PL AY WEAR. Dept CIO PETWORTH HOUSE. 
*5?/ 4. A? LATIMER ROAD. GODALMING. SURREY. GU7 1RW 

B5SB ■Hi 
IN YOUR HOME 

THAT'S WORTH LOOKING 

INTO 

To s Beaver Loft Conversion Co. 
354 Barrens Lane. 
ShsMon, Birmingham, 28. 
T«L 021-743 2173 

Postal and Weekend 

Shopping 

appears every week 

For advertising details 
ring 01-278 9351 

jiNDfftfrct from the 
mMdfKturer prices moan 
BIG SAVINGS" 

SAV^-Vi* .■•‘-• -f .fi.*-* 

&6ne&tnryfa. ersas&tsuml Jjr jo 
effa designs *lincskatnioQi*?\3jf., M 

m |h*||Q||p open ntotwaMf^Saivmud IQ-w, 

Amrl (A 9 S/Cl UAH AY£.SWTHVrtPmN MD. WCt. 

DIRECT TO THE PUBLIC i 

51 

Of 

Direct from factory, no showroom overheads 

Viewing by appointment onJy 
Including Saturdays and Sundays 

Tel. Sfapfeburst (STD 0S80) 891047. 24 hr. servic* 

»:C. .il-n'fcl’ - Mai: <411 .|.—»-|M li-i 
rr'"r- ■ •nn. t ii j 
ivt. .!•: Z' - rfn.hv in— .it 
pi.'. n-. Mu t-inr. rn -.jr 
h irr'M vu.* i r. 11- 

l 1>: ... «w it'ia 
l-t •■*** h: li-it jn,. Ifna ,.ii, 
r.T-> f.*J S5 • • ,rr ■m . —•■ 

tl VTHl RI I'!!0»mi0\S 
sl ZXlZ'i i; i,-: '<•: i! 7.i-w 

UP TO 

50% 
• OFF REC. 
RETAIL PRIC^ 

Trtrfff EatflHlM 

we mum »-• 
Draws* Dirans * Ottawa hryaas * ini 

Beds *.Orth«pattfe feds * Tw*fe0w feds 
5pec«i Sizes * 8«fe 

Wdii^ 6eds * Hadh«&nis * Plfcws 
DRAWER DfVA*IS 

PROW £73.13 
rumk eros 

FROM C« 59 

Weldons Discount 
• : ■ • the erooiwa c«T« ‘ - - 
' C7 CHURCH STREET, H.W.5. TEL. Ta 1777 

0go» HTies.. Y«J.. 9-53A. Tien. 1-1. ?n. t Ut. 1-4 

REPRODUCTION CASH & CARRY 

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT: 
Hr hasp afl nor dwiens nnrni rradiiinral ivmk nl 
Hip east—<ms!oiuiiy w incrndncp nnr irtrr** 
bd^M .on Bhr Hr* nr wh?i mkiM hare hrm ■ !-ir 
eumplp TV cabinru. lamp liar Iren: alifpbnarei. 
4 rent Olampter cTcuLrr raffr- uhtp-i.—hoi rsrr 
■n. our Wras and v.-nrk arp unctiy bjyp*l in »* 
“SI *0*1 »•' »1ih m m pharl.p ihil mir bo*- 
frontprf coriPT rab-.nrt b a irartirrmul ■I'lir’. 
npll made and maviruhly nrlrptl. rbp rurpnor* 
that I. h a replica of nor how (null'd titan 
managor arp taiaflv wlHwnl founds linn. Cunt 
and app lor jeimtU J 

rJi 

OPEN DAILY TILL SIX SUNDAYS TILL ON* 

157 HACKNEY ROAD, E.2. 

7)~ __ 

tA'" LEOTARDS: Bn*r-np-:k' 
v\ \ l o' jlnjt*. Brown, 
\\Z i/ Black, Red. Royal. 
\5: J i‘ 2b lFZo 
■y? 30 a.9J 
pmn 3i ti.To 
lYl ' 37 52.10. 
VS! 34 > £2 25 
■V _ .38-40 V £2.35 
Bf TIGHTS: Jjjth frrr 7- 

W !SS,ilZ*-aUek' 
■ Ws ■ 2| 24 U.33 
Ah 26 28 £1.45 
6/^ M32 £1-55 

'IS!fP1H,N HOUSE rT3^ 

H,H "^5%*^- "—r 

sum mm ms ■ 
mo iuBBtPHIK-HBBSi. 

Tlie Times is the perfect veliid 
for buying and selling, : 

The Times classified motor columns appear daily. 
So. whether you're buying or selling,, advertise ic ■ 

The Times (ring 01-857 3311) for Manchester 
and find your buyec Or the caryouVe always wanted... ■ 

■ COMPLETE fITH 2 XETS 

Slash your telephone bill! 

At .last you can atop all unauTherisad 
calls. You are now able la lock Ihs 
dial so fhsI ihv telephone can still fis 
uosd- on .incoming calls . . , but no 
more outgoing calls In your absenca I 
Think of lbs. money you will save. 
Tha now dfal look will pay for ilaalf a 
hundred times. . 
SPECIAL OFPEH ft AE port 
4 for £4.S0^30p *• I *X^ +20p 

/n/Muaa Opt- Til, 27 Blenheim 
1 <3dtn.. London. S.W1 

Callers: Above 4 1 Ramsden Rd. SW12 

Most Uniquely Personal 
Birthday Gift/Cord ever! 

They'll toyeto see what 
£tse was news 
on the day that 
they were bom 

SSNO WWOY 

*y wm* FmSrpwfmnr 
B.M1V' r V PR r «, s nr jp ifrjrwo 

oi Nvra 
, -1" /Af Papermcf wtvs 
INSIDE ASPfDAL BMIHDAV CAPO' 

'">r: .v, n-, re 
.. -.r. 

*'wnaii,..i.,-ii. . . r.T-,* 
Fnoarr page emterphiges tj 

«1 catno^ cann care in'iooswjit 

i HAND CARVED j 
PINE MANTELS ; 
ADAM MANTELS! 

it ii 
HART OF 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE 

Bif-Y-'KIa or Hand am Natural 
York atonn. vnur drslyn nr mn, 
For,, colour brochure eond PO/ 

rhotjuc 10D, 

'' flWSOHS FIREPLACES (EM) ;- 
•wunaoN House.: harsh road, 

ALPEtTTON LANS- WffMSLEY, ■ 
MIGDLaSBjf- . 

t 

-V* -r- V 

| JOH>' DUDLEY & CO l.TD 
sfk. m.. .ui* ta* 

I B»«d tnnrHn H W ? 
ip* . cf-dr.* ante. r.*n*r« ma 

r -- --- - 

r . .. 

We are really pi cum o> i h*w berh, TIM 
Deauntiiny PWh* IN ANY LLNCflHC 
WlflTH Wfl t'WM m l><qto Duality ill 
IKK mo. Sm*|p* fin|rfn«» mrtn If r»r 
piHt the orber*» 1 a*«c» iney mane i 
Inr niMirelv pi f‘«i. rvi;«-. aiP niABf 
1 MU II* nunxiU'iU -n HR AS!, iu (:£ 

f=*ef3rochu*9 
kbrtla-mMiai Hm‘*> Vilt.ng 

Chain ~Cana I 

stHsmm super effwiehi 
MAGNETIC WINDOW CLEANER 
THf PtST 7HIHC FOR WimWS SIMCF a ASH: 

TRADE PRICES OFFERED! 
BATHROOM SUITES 
IN AUL COLOURS 
Wwt«. prtarrgM mnk. nmnretsr. 

•ky Wii". ainnoo p*r?- 
w. sun .ting, honm- 
rocMa. orrhld. m!itnto*it 
blw. salma. black, 
oeonv. aorta. fUnunnn 
aoremn. Ml raw. all AT 
Hues SAvrNGS. visn 
ndr /Nnwnxwtf todao: 
143/147A Essex Rd. Ii. 
Ilnqren Nl. or obnaa J. 
Hlrrh. OI.zm 365T or 
nj-324 7220 for dmita. 
IVe rwrfl no twnchnrps 

ASTON MATTHEWS LTD 

is made in our factory... 
CALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELF 

Quality is the fmost produced m 
Britain today. The reductions 
we offer are GENUINE— 
confirmed hy every official 
enquiry. H.P. Terms xiwtbhh 

M.EPSTEIN 77 
• 10? Curiam Rd. E.C:2 T.-l O’. -739 B055. 
. Nr. Old Sf & LiVcfpbo; Sf. {j,iJu'f.jroum» 

ciuaAjTi 

MIRBIE ARCH TYPEWRITER 

MM8S\ 

•‘date .... 
after nits p 

or iha fund cnablu v«u n rmmaat to 

Ort. TM. 23 BHntwiWn Gdns. Ur. |W2 
Shop: A&Orw A 1 R*1Utfti Rd., SWU 

TELEPHONE AMPLIFIER 

if 
. . ihi vat ee* 

Latest trmalatciriirri portable b*itcr» 
nnentid Tifirptrcn* Atnefinn* with 
*t«l*i>rd ptup tn witot ptacmi thr 
t.—»v^r imwm, cti'41* twwtr* on 
Air ".rlirh tor tmmnUata Urn-way ron. 
, Msalion wfthmn holding Ar fund¬ 
s'c ’-unv BMiil' can Usrm ar.a tlnio. 
Ircrrat' *l7fCHX»r> lit Mlkr. si did. 
naeery. PMWI for eenfnronrr call*, 
leaves mi* unr *. hands (rn* ta rum 
nntrs. cattatrt* f»l«. No holdtnfl on. 
Mgd«l with con war*a Kan roeerdtnp 
iac*H r zia.es. pu* v*r n.o*. vw. 
ft^grra. P. * P. Up. to dajra* prlca 

WatUndn Dlrvct Snterflu (TI«U). 
TOT KminMS Hld< U.. London. W* 

WALLET BELT 

iP *F.Add«VJlT. CWA 

Slop brevkfoa vow bsck digging 
OWOT pepping up ow tree 
stumps. Just follow the tfrtwfe 

taRpH" 8ml them my 
{h» aid of lids am«dng chtm> 

!3^nii„ ?* Wfflftig Inetenfly. 
Harmless to nenrhy plants. 

E9Ikf»t«si 

TSff 
Sftop. 4her# 4 j flnnugnn Rd, SWIg. 

wiAoetm?h seppmaracsraRMEJi ,a 
tmupt rtii.-r re actiKH d 

laa^assi-B Ji 
ei'hdaiww Mm- / J 

t.nli Maw, Rlarli, Qiivn. 
5S??"1 <W OPW. 

Pair «.«5 K C5.S4 

SURGICAL TIGHTS (MEN'S) 
QUALITY SURGICAL STOCK INOS 

iWOUNTASNDENE LTD 
50 Soufhvvuy, Luiuldit. NW11 

i. : ..II l?, v; 

MONEY! 
New awyynne can welly ™d* ^ 
Ifar mntry n»«n wWi— 

ASTUTE PillsrSyat 
Pbeno nrwndnrat efd k4 M "B*"1 
end nanwof ifaaitwrartBlY-dWP* 

ttTRNHmPtakntiUd. W 
O tv cmWrt. W 7** 
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COWfTlt PROPERTIES 

NORTHAMPTON 
■ tu|\| *accets M.i motorway.' ‘'’Northampton 6 mites." 

TV.- 20-VEARS-OLD detached house in 
t _. 3 ". f . SECLUDED POSITION IN HORTON 

■ v *.■■* property comprises-of J .double bedrooms, loanee* 
room, eocry hall, cloakroom, fully fitted kitchen, 

* " , -V lom/w.c:., utility "room, conservatory, sun loonse. 
^ ■‘•.*‘-^*'‘1 hsating. Garage with workshop. 

"* •{^active garden with small spinney and vegetable plof 
- V.. ''ft-.. 'rcenliouM aatf gardes shed—also paddock—^taweCtar 

■», '* ‘ *.. ” < timatciy 6 acres. 
***r0m '*\. ' £34,900 0.0.0. ‘ 

\ .% Telephone Northampton 870 55$. 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

| Bgrraw. ymta^-uarviBtaB^ 

\ VONE COTTAGE 
\|ET IN £ ACRE 

^ GARDEN... . 

.. -/.LONDON FLATS 

. SOUTH KENSINGTON 
Only 4 retaafcttea- In Uib Modertt 
avmoini. otruavejp <mMti4 
Skis ' fedtaetnr to -On1 FalMin 

-E*ch„ rial ct|i>in|M -5u 
beds.. i tame recent.. Yhatha, 
flaed Jdbk. . Indcp.. fc-H- ud 
CJt.w.: Lift. Very; .Tow out- 
umnWL Lease® 99 seen. 
C33.7QO-C25J7SO. - ..... 

tldlnfif 

?"me&.38$aa *■ 
Vttirr details phoner. 

^"SsTOIki-. 

). SUPERBLY 
EA-SIDED • „ . . - 
rislim producer's Vic* 
terraced,-house In plcinr- 

Sandgala. Folkosion*. 
with- pool ion ■ Hem of 
bedrooms iS double, 1 

. a bathrooms, 1. an 
Spin .level U«Uu mom 

Iattractive mart aid easily 
Clued terraced -garden 
Ereenhotuo-. C.H.: 
f Cl0,500 Freehold. 
ESTONE 10500J 58009. 

■ _> * J> 

DON AND SUBURBAN 

Vl»w itiSy her ' amdftitnMit 
mwjtl jutoop fcCd-- 30M«m* 
petito StrmL.. S.W.7^ 01-384 
olOfi. 

Snow Flat onaa: 
Saturday 10.00 «-m.'4.00 p.m. 

■r • - - 
Sonday f» a.m--4.00 p.m. 

3*1 FULHAM WpAO. B.W.IO 
Tel.: in-3*2 sgs» . 

KENSINGTON AREA 

PIED-A-TERRE 

- Near Olympia and' Ganr court 
Exhibitions. Flat, very suitable 
permanent resident or 
tfcrre. a rpertnua rooms 

GLOUCESTER ROAD * 

Two •utracdv* nats Id new con¬ 
version. gw C.H.. nttrd k. A 
b.. cupboards. patio wttta mews 
entrance, plus cue of Square 
Barden. 15** year lease. - 

5 rooms. 1. A b„ £12.250. 

2, rooms. k. A b.. £10.700. 

Phono-01-373 4081. 

GIVE NOTICE ttot M the I2lh day 
of September 1975 I made applica¬ 
tion to the Betting Licensing Com¬ 
mittor for Pony Sessional Division 
of Bath In ihe County of Avon for 
the nrant OT a RETTING OFFICE 
LICENCE In reapect of premie** 

'BA7?£ at * 8T' JOHNS PLACE- 
Any person wbo desires to obtea 

lo the grant of toe said ffleentt 
should sand to the Clerk to the 
Beninti Uncaring Committee. Mitl- 
strete* Court. Oraran Grove. Bath 
bait SAF itiot later Aon the- tistb 
day of September -1975 two copies 
of a brief statement ha Writing of 
the ground of bis -objection. 

_Daied this 12th day of September 

1 K.LT. BLISS. 

. EDUCATIONAL 

QU8EK8CATK- FLAGS TUTORS has 
vacancies fof omuls end auulanis. 
Tel. 01-584 7196. 

*T. JAMES'S Secretarial Colhme. 
Proadectud from •Reglauai. - a 
Waiherby Gdns -SWe. 575 5852. 
® a A " O.C.I.—Has your 
son or : daoahicr failed ?. m. 
Aldales or Oxford can hole.—See 
educational Column. 

#WOLSEY 
HAU.fs?“ 

THE DXHlBfl SBBBESJWJraiffi CDUIfiE 

Accredited by CACC, MemhcrABOC. 

GCE. DEGREE. GATEWAY 
PROFESSIONAL, BUSINESS 

fr LEISURE COURSES. 
Free prospectus inchiding details 
or guarantee from The Principal, 

\Y. M. At MaSgaaMBE,TZ>J MA. 
DeptAJ-fe. 

WoteeyHsH. Oxford, 0X2 fiPR 
I , Tdcphooe 0S65 5C-) 

— EDUCATIONAL 

A-Level Brit Govt and 
Econ. Courses 

IS-weefc -revision.. 4MW* • .** 
these and other' subiecta com- 
mencir sapc'TStb iW ”lho»a- 
srtidentB nectUnt lo tfnprove 
their A-Ievd pfadea In 
January, _ - 

MODERN TUTORIAL OT.LLLGE 
KUbnm Lane,' WVJ 4AA. 

Tel.: 01-969 1MV 

oxford and coutrnr 
SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 

TBI. 6B9S6 

Residential. tl*a '‘tor STUdcnta 

.Camprahendlve ' «f?rr«rbU 

training JnrimflTW langoages. 

Courses 56 wmM- Prospectus.. 

L-T.C. 

SECRETARIAL** COLLEGE 
DIPLOMA COURSES '. 

fal f« EjmcuOhW Secretaries. 

?ttTSan,L£^5?l|e2nSmr..l a 

25-32 O*f0rf 5r-i London, 
W1A 4DY. 

Tel. 01-657 0681.'6 

AXApyENTURE 
ur- place PAa stcrrurln. 
ConraeLaavera- Gkl Fridays 
and R*c»l»HonE2* *« Jh* hot\*r 
toba Ur AdranJaljw. P.H.. tala- 
vSEki. turn UMUMM. com- 
nudH'Ut 

ADventure 

LEGAL NOTICES 

t-STATE of any of the deceased 
oaMna -Whose names: addnssM* 
»Bd dejcrtnUons an;.art out-below 
{* hereby rmeured to send partlcu- 
Jara In wxlUiig. nC hi« Hum .or 

,.ho fww or penwus 
mnnUonrd in relation to ttu* 
deceased pnrggiy. concerned . before 
tha data spretned; after which dale 
the Mate or the deceased will be 
distributed to the- personal reure- 

-Mniattues sTnons the pCrsoua entitled 
thereto having ragard only to th* 
ctaims and inrmecU of which they 
have had notice. 

Appointments Vacant 

MUTTON MOUNT, 

MEN FIELD, ESSEX 

'5 mi as. Liverpool Street 
PROPERTY TO LET 

. -CHICHESTER 

HARBOUR 
(cloaie tot 

.. ABSOLUTELY 

BEAUTIFUL 

PERIOD HOUSE 

sinnlon. Newly decorated 
renovated property umi- 

4 doubt* Mdroooie with 
in cuoboanla. Master bed- 

t. magnincrat bathroom/ 
sing room ensulic. marble 

brass nnhuts plus wall 
-■ — -—rtilnp. Unusual aoolnR or 

■ :j^*m&'^asrnx'£X* o^o- 
■d garden. Study/5th -bed- 

r.V^JIVt leading onto paved ler- 
■ . i," ."1 ovrr d in inn room and 
■ *' , I ten. Modern ruUy fitted 

WastUmhmw* -msltt- I-ra-ijl cooker, ffidge froerer 
lO Maids room off kitchen 

— ■“-“■'ll rtiower room. Uut 56 
f ifffWft. 
oin.noo o.o.o. lo tnclode 
w carnets and curtains. 

Rhone now 602 5831. 

Splendid Investment 
Central London! 

rg* 4 Moray Terra cod turaao 
conservation area, comprlo- 

tt top floor, 1 double. 1 
igie bed. lot floor, terse 
mine room feoiurtmt small 
cony overiooktnR Sr George's 
rheart*I. compact -bathroom. 

A email 1st kltchcn- 
nmd riDor, very targe room 
ft dlrMlng -Inara, would 
irte into 2 Bood-sbwd recept 
ms. Small cloakroom/air- 

cup board. Hasement area. 
^*bl* bedroom, 2nd small 

iroom. w.c., largo ktichan, 
r leading lo mimarara 

McfFcC H- 
* iphona 01-92H B755 onec 
L 1 P-ra. 

NEW HOUSE IN1J ACRES 

ON THAMES 
45 mlnotes'Kenley 

-20 .miiitneo Oxford - - 

Fully furnished 5 bedrooms iX 
master!. 5 reception rooms, 
modem- attractive lolly fltimt 
kitchen, half. (Had bathroom. 
Carpeted throughout. C.H. 

01-698 1587. 

SUSSEX. Sr. Sonih Downs. DcHghi- 
Xbl period rerinhouso. fully furn¬ 
ished whh 4 bodrooma. l both- 
room, 5 roceptlon rooms and 
small -garden. TO M tram 1st 
October io 1st April. 1976. C40 £w. R. H. A R. W. Clutttm. 

im Gflnsteail. Tel. 24151. 

supcmior 2-bedroom Bungalow 
with large lounge, lire* kitchen, 
and laxge oarage. Furnished or 
pert.furnished. South Cockering- 
ton vioape. nr. Louth. Lines. 614 
t».w.~1'Pbone Mrs. Nicholson. 

- U60 782 209. 

I KENT, excentionally atlractlre' coim 
1 try boltsea, io IM furntehed. 2 

bedrooms- BrauUfUl situation-, 5 
jnSo* north of Tonbrldoe. Tel. 

* Ptextoi 584 after 6 mm. 

a GE OF HAMPSTEAD 

GARDEN SUBURB 

•m 

•to 

■ Heath, shnos and buses, 
hold. 5 4 bedroomod txouae 
tuiflt cul de aac. ithought- 

convened yet retaining 
ires or US art nnovMU.hei- 
-. Multireel eervlces- m 

nierate urtntara of - ttiscon- 

IR sion. ^tio^gtia*. 

Phone: 01-456 0978. . 

d 

'O, TSchbrook St.. 8-W.l. 
H^aneiiltable house of 4 floors, 

inrt and haaement tenaitfw. 
and 2nd poors camprtsbw 

ns. and bath, vacant: imeds 
jconnion. NbiMwm.yr. leavu 

can p.a. £10.000 secures. 
7im uo-Hi._ ’ 

HOTOH.—£7.0.000. _.Camgn- 
snail family house overiooKtno 

: n. 3 WreottU. S receotton 
■S. 3 bathrooms, central hjM- 
and nevrd qardsn. Ideal 

ton for the 'femole. Wrat- 
Irr and lh» City. 5 rtllnunj 

rival turn* Tvtrnhenr JW“ 
■ day 755 0184. or 584 

>»-vcnlne>. ' 
OSE hill. Large sunny Vic- 
tt bouse. 9 rooms- ®24-29n 
i. Immediate sale.—T»L 01- 
7753. 

LONDON RLATS 

LUXURY FLAT 

R BARNES COMMON 

MUST SELL ! 

da, fall fitted-wardtohesi. 
mom and second- seuaraia 
Huge roof Berdan, auoaro 

s.- prie» iBMudes many 
8. £32,500 o.n.o. 

789 5814 any dm* 

BARNS BURY 

g/jas.1 §ss«a.s: r a?«Bb«srvsa- 
View Sunday 10-6. 

IPhone: 

j 0279. S4S79 . . 

4 For detaUs/ 

UTH KENSINGTON 

•ENIBNT MODERN FLAT 
mbit. 1 single,. Dvtng/ 

PROPERTY ABROAD 

• UNIQUE PROJECT IN 

SOUTH TYROL/ITALY 

AREA 

New hotel raau.urant wUb 14 
hretares of wood 'end tennis 
courts. 560. bads, comfortable 
apartment rooms, .‘high ' alti¬ 
tude with summer 'and ' winter 
aid runs, very favours Me-terms 
direct .10 financially strung, in¬ 
terested parties. ' Completion. 
May 1976. EnqttirlM tor Paul 
-Vanity, X 59026, Natures Tk 
40222 Nanny. Italy. 

\ NERJA, SPAIN 

APARTMENT FOR SALE 

■ ‘Weir fUmUhed_ top floor 
i7Uii aparbaetil. a -dWe. bed- 
ruoma. terne lounge. Balcony, 
nitty Bind and tUod Kitchen, 
hauunom / wc / abower/mtet. 
lull; fined and tUod Kitchen. 
Hwatrooint / wc / afcower/mdet, 

Jill died. swimming 'pout: 
. poiiar-superb views-aea/moun- 

ralna, close to targe marital. 
U.K. STERLING ACCHPTED.- 

£7.500 for QUlC*; sale. 
TH. 031 441 1667 Scotland. 

Ziirich 

THE SWISS FEDERAL 1HSTITUTE OF 
TECHNOL06T ZIHirCH (ETUI SWITZERLAND 

• offers a professorship in 

Philosophy of the Sciences 
. (inclusive Theory of-the Sciences) 

■ Interested parties should ndt only be com¬ 
petent in the field of philosophy, but -also 
be qualified ih one of the disciplines taught 
at ETH (be it mathematics, physics, chem¬ 
istry, biology, the engineering sciences or 
others), and .proof basic. knowledge in the 
history of the sciences. 
Applications with curriculum vitae and list 
of publications should be sent to the presi¬ 
dent of ETH, Rbmistrasse 101, -CH- 8006 
Zurich, Switzerland, until November 30,1975. 

Medium size Building and Civil Engineering Contractor 
in the United Arab Emirates requires the following staff: 

GRADUATE ENGINEERS, CIVIL 
3-1B yean’ experience. 

TRADES FOREMEN 
Minimum lOjreere’ experience. 

. Carpenter end Bricklayer preferred. 

AH prefersWy bachelor status. Furnished accommodation 
and car, or "transport, ptow'ded free to successful appli¬ 
cants. ■ ’ ■ " . , ; ‘ • . 

Please .writ# to— .... 

~ DUBAt -CONTRACTING' COMPANY, 
P.O. Box "232; Dubai, U^-E. or 

- P.O. Box 324, AbuJ)habi, U.A.E. 

with cuTricuium-vitae end suggesdons on salary. 

Business to Business 
RCADBRS' ara racoiumendad ja teta auroprtab* prttmtM<I advfu bafara 

; CONTRACTS AND TENDERS 

MINISTRY OF AGRICULTURE AND 
AGRARIAN REFORM 

State Organization for Excavations and 
Agricultural Stations 

Notice No. (1) Year 1975 

TENDER FOR THE SUPPLY OF 
CASING AND SLOTTED PIPES 

I. The Groundwater Dweluptant Admnmtntion mine* qultftni 
inlciuaUoiial Firm* lo panierpare in the secret tender fnr the supply 
of ctontR ud dotted pipe* in leooiilaoec witil the mw. crntditnuu 
and tcehokal *p6afisatiois w hie ft may be abtaoed from the Acenunt* 
Seetkm of Groundwater Dwelnpment Adminnimiun dnrin; nflke 
hours Against KKhRfUOdnble payment of ID 10/- Onup Dinars Tat) 
rwr oobv. ' 
' 2. Ten defers shall submit their ntfm m triplicate in Engl&h baud 
on C. ft F. Baghdad mside a nealed trover bearing the number and 
hubiec* oi lbe tender and addressed lo the Seueiary rtf Tender* 
Comm ill K of the STATE ORCANIZATIOIV KOR ESCALATION MO 
AGRICULTURAL STATIONS cAGlerintt the folkrainr. 

|ai The original receipt of purchase at U» render document, 
th) An initial Bank GuannK* of ID 12.000/- (Irani Dmir* TW EI VE 
Thixnand «iM valid lor at Inal 3 raoaUK from the cloving date 
of tender, or a cheque from in approved Iraqi Bank. Offer* auh- 
mined without initial Bank Ouaratueea, incomplete or *8*in*! 
required conditions shall be njecred. .. _ 
3. Offers .shall be submitted hot later than 12 F.M. Tbur>day 2nd 

OCTOBER 1975 or tbe follcwins walking day b- case Una Liming 
date is declared a holiday. 

4. The AdmuJatraiioa h not bound to accept the lowCM or any 

oUtcr offer. . 
- - (Saadi Amin Dtaveel 

Director General 
GROUNDWATER DEVELOPMENT ADMINISTRATION 

SECRETARIAL 

STELLA FJSHER TODAY 

Officn people who work out 
of Town during the wefk find 
li mart) convenient lo cull » 4 
Saturates-, morning when wr an 
open from ID a.m. to 3S.SU 
p.m. 

STELLA FISHER BUREAU 

3.10-111 Strand. W.CJ2 
Ol-KM 6044 

(OppoaM* Strand Palace Motel) 

DISCREET SECRETARY 

WITH SENSE OF 

motor cars 

Palmerston Tower* 

Breakers Ltd. 
over 5.000 damaged _ 

mSAULT. AUDI _ 
ere. Low milage BWJ90&M 
■noUtn w wecteW^ A,ur 
mua or modal supplied; ^ 
Free doUrcrs—ato nteca^- 

BKStr ss 

Rttw Mis* nittbe. 
GMALLONERS. . , 

11 3i> Oxford 81.. 5t.l» 
4)7 9Ou0—first thins Monday. 

Teachers of Typewriting 
a trading London Sena¬ 

torial (lollpfl* tiHd* full-tints 
psmonrncMi tractor* of mw 
wrntnn. and • low oari-rlma 
trorttm of shorthand/lynawrtt* 
top. Thf-ro ara also worthwhllv 
raroar Dpooriunliin for a ttw 
miinrr trachara or ahonhandr 
tyyawmhm. 

riu- aalarira and vorklnt 
Conditions ara axcalleni. 

Plata* a only without HMn 

’THE COLUIGE .SECRETARY 
on o37 RR&T/-1 

W the MATTER Of LONDON F1LM- 
BETTTlRSLlinlted and hi the. Mailer 
Sr The Companloa Act 1948 

Nolle*- te Itartjr alran trial th* 
roFDrroRS of ih* abovo-namod 
Co^sto- whlc.h la being VOLUN- 
TARffy V.’a LINO UP. JUV roflttoed. 
iSor before the 31st ,d«f of Octo¬ 
ber. 1973. io send In ttofr fun 
phrifitbin and sunumgs, iheir afl- 
dreafes and Pe»*rripiloi»s. CtJUU peaFtl- 

§r^ra^d,2S5rSL« ^ ^ 

SBTR dSxfMS. & 
8£ taS.- AijrStfTiffifc 

Srt^s^irT^ssE 
'£ Si al SSai SS^aAd m-cans 
Shan ™ in xurti nnllro. 
STm default thtoof ihjj wll! to 
vxcludfrd from the henefft at.any 
dteoibutton made brroro such debi* 

“'tratatTotte 8ih d»F OF Septombw 

1973. Granville Vfhli* 
Lmuldaior. 

BUSINESS NOTICES 

URGENTLY REQUIRED 

I-A.T.A. Agency 

in West End Area 

Box 1963 M. Th* Times. 

AriVaRTIAE IN . HUSH—th* rrw 
children's newspaper and aril 
your «Md> . to 500.OHO Tre* 
apandnra.——Nols*   Abaiemcm 
Society, 01-495 5877._ 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

PARKING AT HEATHROW 

AIRPORT 

It -ou ily nlien from HiMih- 
row and need somewnero to 
leave vour car. why not rant 
lour own permanent toefe-ug 
garage and at the name time 
aavn nioi-y? 

[ Trunaport to terminal e*nid- 
tn on arranged. write »: 

f FAWKE WOOD._*;AWKE 
COMMON. SEVENOAKS. 
KENT OR TEL. 0732-61386. 

IBM ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS 
tacturv i«ondtrton«d and war- 

-ranted by IUM. Buy, mn ou In 
■24) i*ur bent. Leasa. 3 vra- trom 
li.90 wkly. Bom. from Bib otu 
m until.—-Ptione Vertex 111-641 

- M*i. - - 

SCOTTISH NATIONAL ORCHESTRA 
require# an. 

ASSOCIATE LEADER 
Th* AubcUw Laatter- w(l( *b» - Ho. 2 lo- tha Flrat Vlolirw and wifi 
have rwgdlar oppgrtiinFH» id leading the orchestra In Importan* 
concerts. ... ;__ 
Salary hy‘ meobatloii. Pansjon Fund. Sick-Benefit -Fund. 

• •' ' -AppHcaiai»* m wfitia* £o 
•; THE GENERAL ADMINfSTaATtMt, SfM, 

/ise HOPE STREET, GLASGOW QJL 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN P«ri 

"Sl-SSF? 
Se omcra or Wewrtioiito * 
Co.. 1% Old Jewry. London. 
on Frida*, the 26th -day of 
tar at 10.60 B.m. teHto jriWTioon 
Kr tho provided in 

■•SSa 2«ho •AV&y or Auguat 

WS‘ “■ W' T?JBBretor. • 
n. W. S. KNIGHT. 

Chartered Accountant. 
Witness. 

NOTICE IB HEREBY GIVEN pura 
mumt M Section 293 of 
mnles Art T948 vital i -MtaTWC 
Sr the CREDrroRS of creaitir* 
nupotlas Limited vmu be held at 

SSTiw fti nroTltod hi 

“saa 2«st isftra»" of awh** 

1975‘ B-W-FUSC«ior." 
R. VT. B. XNICHT. 

Chartered AccpunianL 
Ultnoas. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN jpur- 

Za^cSEK^VKW 
oHMs of price watcrfioture * imj" olll jrwry. London. 

E?C.a. cm Frtdav. lho 26th hy o[. 
Seotambar. at 3.50 u.m. In 1 th* 

for Ihe BurmMjra pro¬ 
vided In Section 094 .and 3?a. 

Dated, the 27m day of August. 
I975- . B. W. FUNN. 

Director.- 
R- V. S . pnGHT. 
Gharterod Accgmunt. 

•* Wimrao. 

legal appointments 

' 'YOUNG SOLICITOR -■ 

graduate .. 
urgently required 

Tor expanding Oiree-partner 
rinn- .wtth- wM ^-Brataica in 

plrasfcnt ***■ JZSIFT 
■lonl ' enttveyaneer eeemitlal. 
XiKelHmi prosp«U. Apply In 

wruing:'' ' : 

- Spalding. 
Uncolnihin. 

NSINGTON SOUTH 

t constructed ground- 
maws flat in highly deatr- 
■ raa. Living room. 3 tod- 
*. haNtnoom and w.c.. 
•n. Pxrtdno by arm no e- 

wica Eiu.noo. 

Phnn* 01-937 MU. 

Gton. Vf.L—4ttt floor In 
v woefc. a bwiroSSr i 

.,v. 
Vlew 

l * 8^*78, 8.W.T.—Saactoua 6- 
od anartmem plus . on* h- 
y mnlaonott* with Isrpn 
terrace. All noed redocora- 

Lin and main tarvlceo 
* • provided .In nnurMshmenr. 

. Mte >5: IjwiM. EJ5.OO0- 
’ no.—2a3 7182 UMI. 

IE CHASE. S.W.4. Luna 
tin 1 bedroom flat. 

.Moriiw avaiMde. 
e 022 0893 heron 7 p.m. 

CHARITY COMMISSION 

Charily—THE BETHEL. HOME 
Scheme wpfrWtirM mutaes 
Bar t 3a5?S6-3-L2 . 

The Charily Coouril^lojtflrs prp- 
poee to ESTSBUSH 
hub end other ntin>t»M' CtoiM nj 
the proMaed SChWte wtUto roppurd 
on wrltlon rrguen to th" cnsrtiy 
Comm laid on. 14 RWBr StrBet.Lon- 
don. S.w.1. EuoOM ttfjrawwwy-. 
*hnv*. end may.aleo be a*«i 

* r>S«iuoiw and augocatlona mjy to 
sent to th* Cotdinastoner wUftin 
one month from today. 

CHARITY COMMMSION 

Charity*-'THE HOUSE-OF. REST 
FOR WOMEN TN BUSINESS 
Scheme for th* regulation or the 
rjurifll. .... 

W^*,2L2i»rity'T^munls*loniwr tovr 
mad*- an order ESTA3LJt'W*riG «. 
SCHEME for «htt and other mir- 
pe3Ea. CbdIw ran to 66tohi*«_ to 
written request to th» ChHlw Onu- 
iulesion. 14 Rydw8trt*t. London. 
R.W.l (Quoting ref. No. 201981* 
JWJ-U . jnri mu alio be eeen at 
the* MtUrMs. . . - 

NOTICE IB HEREBY 
num to section 293 
pantos Art 1948. Uut 

GIVEN JHir- 
nf the Com- 
a .MEETING 

“ bejhefei «. 

Bastfc-i 
th day 
■at. 

NOTICE 18 VCERSRY GIVEN BUr- 
■tant to section ^93 of the C«m- 
pattiefl Aet 1948- that a MEETDTO 
or the -CREDITORS -of FrawOto 
Proportiu United win to MM « 
the ofOcmi of .Price HTarwhotwo 
A Go., ar Old Jovny. - LOTtiorr. 
E.C.2 on Friday- the 26th day or 
SCpiembdr at 4.00 p.m. »lw 
■nentoeat fo^fhr puretoqa protdded 
In SeethMur 394 *nd”29S.~. ••_' 

Dated the 27th day at ABffnst 

- - »* v.-pueaf-• 
- DlTPClOTe 

. Jt. W. S. KNIGHT. 
- * Chart Bred AccpnntanU 

Wltnese* 

B. 77: FLINN.- - 

R. -W. S- IOUGHtT4!”^ 
Chartered Accountant.. 

-WttDMSv 

NOTICE IS HBRnnv GIVEN mtr- 
mumt to atrtlon 203 of-th* Com- 
pehles Art 19W Utat a MEETING 
of Uib CREDITORS of Unrtredfium 
Xnveetmenn Limit ^ wtn -to held 
at the offices of Price Watortinnse 
ft Go,. 77 OH Jfttfy, Lmtrlon. 
E.C.2. on Monday tho 39tb day of 
Sent ember at A.oo p.m. In th* ariera- 
noon for the pwiyre provided in 
Sorrinns 394 and 3WL - • 

Dated the 27th Day of August, 

1975‘ B. V. FUNN. 

R. 
Chartered Accountant 

Witnoaa. 

NOTICE W HEREBY GIVEN pubu- 
snt to aaeUon 293 of th* Campautes 
An iw that * jnoflttno or th# 
CREDITORS pr Hoadream Prop-^tlr* 
Lfantmd will to held al the offices 
of Price Waterhou**' * Co., 1% rod 
Jewry. London. E.C.2. .on JMondav 
th* amn day of Snrtentbar at 4.00 
p.m In the afternoon -for tho pur- 
no*ea provided tn Sonlona 394 and 

Dated the afth day of Auguat 

’f75' B. W.-PUNN. 

R. w* s. knight”01’'’ 
. i WltoaMl 

Chartered AcconpionL 

OORPriN- MAYSEL MAHJORtE'. 
Ktai il. l H”dr Pr* Fours, um- 
dwt. V-2- dted 16ih May. 1964. 

Parrlrular* to jjUltv tiaranvo ft 
Co.. Bnllritora. TJia Outer TSrnnle. 
232-235 Strand- London, W.G.2. 
before 17th Nov am tor. 1975, 

BUSINESSES FOR SALE 

HOTEL FOR SALE 

AIR CHARTER ft FREIGHT 

WORLDWIDE FREIGHT. Shipping, 
lorwnrding. clearance, storage. 
Delta iMBriteUonal AlrfrelghL 37" 
bt-ie., Cable Delutr. HomialOW. 

BUSINESS TRAVEL 

OFF SHORE 

OIL EXHIBITION 
ABERDEEN 

Execnllve let still available 
Mnnda-V. Tuesday. Friday, for 
day return HcElhrow-Aberdeen. 
Up to B seats. Soectel rates. 

Contact Mlaa Morris 
1.0.8. FANJEJS LTD. 

Stain ee S2611 

c. rroH & company 
, LIMITED. 

NoUee la hereto given that 
Lho Interim Dividend for Uio 
92nd Fiscal Year ending dial 
March. 1976. shall to made by 
C.riob tp aharrholdera of ilnal 
record as pr 301h September. 
l975P4nd that Ih* amount and 
time of Payment theranf shad 
to delermlned to the .Board of 
Directors to to hold hi 
November. 1975. 

C, rroH & GO. LTD, 
13th Segirutbor. 1975. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pur¬ 
suant to Section '1195 of tii c Com - 
pan tea Act 1948 that a MEETING 
of the CREDITORS Af Suburtaui ft 
City Projncu Limited will be held 
at the offices of Price waturiiou** 
ft Co., il Old Jewry, London, 
E.C.3. on Monday the 39lli day 
of September at 5.00 p.m, tn the 
.aritonoon tor the purposes provided 
m Sections 394 and 3<>6. 

Dated tho 27th tiny of Auguat 
1976 

B. W. FIJNN 
Director 

B. W. S. KNIGHT 
Chari ored Accountant 

Wttnras 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pur. 
nnmt W-atettmr 2**3 of the Com: 
panics Act 194B that a MEETING 
of the CWEDTTntJS of Suburban ft 
City l Morteyj Lfanltod will be Meld 
at the. office* of Price Waterhouse 
ft Co.. 11 Old Jewry. London. 
E.C.3. on Monday the 3>*th day of 
Scpremtor il also pra. In -the 
afternoon for tho purposes provided 
In Sections 394 and 395. 
i?jDated the 27th day of Auguat 

B. W. FUNN 
Director 

R. W. S. KNIGHT 
Chartered Accountant 

Witness 

Olfsn* In th* region of 
. 1350.000 

Rinn Gariiv > STD Irom London 
osbdSUi for furrhrr details. 

PLANT AND MACHINERY 

PARKINSON COWAN 

BOILER 

■alio «vii back ttiraepan* hjv 
nrart tmii ermaslrr iwcldme 
bolW. Riitlno 17.250 tin. nrr 
l^nr. worktnp nresatur 125 H» 
■mrauiare btrh. Lnnmt and 
l~-Vaie delivery. Cll.StKi. 

relfphonr—H. Mailing of 
Abmndon Carnets Ltd., 

ih:njrn. Gwent. 
NrertMidfl* 2V,OOU. 

Secretarial and 

General 

Appointments 

GENERAL 

BOOKKEEPER/TYPIST 

to act as as&totani lo the M.D. 
of Aviation company S.W.3. 
Shorthand helpful. 

Salary £2.500 negotiable 
Bccordlnq lo ape and experi¬ 
ence. Conceuhntal travel avail¬ 
able. 

PHILIPPINE'AIRLINES 

570 2555 

FINANCE-RESEARCH 

If jmu are looWng lor an 
intaraatlng lob In Ifauutctal 
research with a salary range 
of £2.u00-£5;000. pleese phone 

Fiona Stephens on 
U1-5K4 5615 

GRADUATE GIRLS 
ft GRADUATE MEN 

IB STOCK* It OK IK G your metiar 7 
A larptt insuranco our company 
Is looking for a Research Amlyn 
wilh-_ siockbrnMnq expericnca. 
22.700-ea.500 aao. For further 
duialla call TODAY 794- 6604 
or Monday 3B5 2146 Secretariaa 
Plus. 

COOKINa POTS. W.l. buyer/ 
• supervisor for Divrmmcml. No 

previous expertenu birr typing 

GIRL FRIDAY (20+) 

Pan time Secretarial still* 
woriilng Irom own home lo 
represent end assist mature 
American Editor visit mg London 
regularly. Publish I no or P.R. 
experience hslpful. Rood salary 
pro rate and rxponau. 

323 0809 eves and weekend 

NEAR HANGER LANE 
TUBE 

is.non neg. 

AdapMMr Secreien' uraentlv 
required by busy MnrLcilnu 
Manao-r or U.K. sutnldterv nf 
a ma|nr tnlpmatlmul com¬ 
pany. 

RING Ot.tovt 7%ai TOR 
DETAILS 

HELP! 

Larne property coin mar in 
.. Bond strret nectls YOl' 
If you srani to wort with US 
tvtoDhmu. now. It tou are 
201. jiavn hags of conimrm 
sens* and .■ Mill* trulna 
ability. Salary U1.60U.23.000 

P'ease rtno te’endv vm 
SchnaMau. on lit-495 0070. 

•xi. 2nO. 

CHART STOPPERS 

£2,.Vin Sec. to Hanimer- 
rial M.nager nf lamnnt Inter¬ 
national Rarord Co. ror more 
Bid ting dciail*. ring Monday. 

491 3774 

SECRETARY 

SHORTHAND/TYPIST 

£2,800+ 

Bull lady 50 + . Interoailonai 
w. dose Toner hiu. 

247 0721 
CLTYMAN AGENCY 

4b6 BbhojnnaM. 

“ POP INTO PRIME ” 

fnr the toet PA Sacreiary 
oppontmitlM In Loudon. 

PHONE MONDAY 

637 3787 

Prim* Appointments LliLi- 

NEED A CHANGE ? 

Hnw ahnul Aitveruslng 7 Oil ? 
Law V Public Relatione 7 Die 
Arts? Dn give ns • .ring lo 
have a chat. 

JAYGAR CAREERS 
01-730 5148/9 

PERMANENT and temporary Secre¬ 
taries. liMty tint try a small 

ooi-bfta 814*. 

AUGUST 1974 

VOLKSWAGEN MOTOR * 

. CARAVAN 

(EuntvftH* I n»h 
12.00U miles. Good eondiuw 
22.000. Tel. «vU nDSTSiff 

Otieniam Stetteo. Cornwall 

VINTAGE CAR • 

3929/30 ^ 

Beautiful Austin 20 20. Do¬ 
lor's Cound open ipurar nlti» 
dtety srat in concoura ronm- 
tion. running perfectly, aixal- 
lent (yras. upholaiVT- «c. 
roraoteied lour of Trance. M 

12.800 o.n.o. Conaldsr pan 
■Mrhange, 

AUDI 100 GL 

AUTOMATIC 1975 {PI 
Agate brown/belge interior, 

hniuculat* condition, radio, 
taxed *01 July, l*rfh. und^r 
1.100 mllea. CT.,UU6 n **- 
i ovrr C4flO under current 

^Uiton (STD OSA2I 2.V.11 
di'llme. Hsrpmdrn iSlJ 
00B27r 6042 eves, and week- 
enila. 

1975 N RANGE ROVER 

Pritatahr Used Director's n*r- 
Muiat vaMcle. .S.nOO miles Onl> ■ 
Power steering, elerth *es*i. Mid restraint*. Sundvm gUuX- 

rveet ooM. Immaculate. 

Tat.: Bale* Manager. 

SKIPPER 'Or GLOUL.LS1TR 

Gloucester i0752i 222.'.I 

■UNOCAItS fLONDONt LTD. I-'I 
flea. on.. 1/n4. Gnroeii ■» *> 
E.r.i. Finished in mauiik ton - 
1 liftlonct with caramel lif-s.-y rr.m. 
Air coitdltiDmng. tinted glri'. 
radio cassette sirreo. Lire, aefol. 
One owner. 8n[iptlrit and 
Mined to us from nen>. 
miles only. SI 1 ■ il* > 
1B21. 

ASTON MARTIN DBA MKII. l''7*l. 
Well maintained, nuir-rb con><>' 
lion. Petrol Inrreilon. e|e*.tr»' 
windows. tinted v indarn""i. 
mark leather Intarinr. *'rr •• 
radln. Ouanern- la'.ntL Lo.o.te 
o.n.o.—878 25to now. 

WANTED 

JAGUAR XJ8~-unrenlwtitrgd—oil. i* 
lo Box U6AR S. The limes. . 

FLAT SHARING - 

SOUTH KBNSINCTON. 2nd tetri. 
25 + , own xinom. Hiews Ml. UTJ V 
u.w. 342 lb44. ext. 2-s. .ii.i 
1W1 alter o pm wacLunds., 

N.W.6. 2 quin people (a xlw 
n-roamod flat wtui nnc oilier.a a i 
each p.m. 4oJ5 U50R. 

UTTLKVBNICC. W.2. Room to let. 
C1H p.w. for mala 25 + .—72', 
*<433. 

HIGH CATC.—Low rent lot »m - 
room hi raiurti lor rnllefnnq 
young Paul rrom school ram 
fhiv: suit studrnt.—:Vin 

SIMPATICO nought in ahute iiiuiit 
in super Kensington i|ji. 2j.i 
p.c.m. mld-Ort. *'.,T TUU'i rvai. 

tufnell PARK. Larue room ror U 
shnrrrs In c.h. ground floor tl.ii. 
fr. ft b. and lounnc. CIO p.w. 
each. Gubin. 141 Brecknock fill.. 

S.w'.ll'. Ui*. house, 1 double li'.tl. 
alnole. own bath phone Cl a. 

_ 4«7 4G1T dav. 225 14114 nr.. 
a girls tn share room in Gbo- 

^BSeSLSPWt4w- 
ZOOLOGICAL WRITER nerd, In- 

terraiinq London n« m rent 
Rcnointlou oosslbte. — Oxtecl 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

r.p^ whia to. ThV wr jo 
ggjafdra ror- jas-* at 

throughout' ecniial „to"don 7 
London lawn Bureau. Bo6 1984. 

■XPERIENCED resldqpt „ House-. 
'Knsper/Mcrataty. CVa Hous* roai- 
dential told and service rooms. U 
vicarago Gala. Kenslnpton 
Church Siren. _ London.. WA 
Telephone Ol-MT 00>ra. 

RENTALS 
ARCHITECTS AND tnicrior Doslgn- 

. era In small Leicester Square ___ 
office, franllc for really super- w"*X,,.!J*,M5Sr*“B'4-itcdruim- 
Sccreiarar/ujrl rriday io lake Mis J1,??]!®* JSKMCf «.*-* 
care of us. Salary around £3.560. pi'^toble l > 
Phone: Tony Garner 4o7 2230. JSSrora?1?®* 30*5° 0,h’"* 1 

P.A. -to run antique market tat W.l 
and help loumsUsl. Some short¬ 
hand typing. Salary. £3.100- 
£2.500 negotiable. 9SS 9619. 

HARLEY HSntT, Sbc./RBCOptien- 
lsi required far congenial dentil 
practice, hours 9-j. salaiy nego- 
rabl*.—Phono 01-660 229*. 

PARK LANE Surveyors need Sac./ 
Receptionist. 20's. lo £2.500. 
B Mura via Bureau. Ha 4646. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN CUT. 
duant to Section 3*15 of the Cam, 
pjutiss Act 19*8 that * jtsBmym 
or Otr CREDITORS of Clarice Pro- 
portloa Umttrd wtu be held at thn 
oftieja of- pace wbnutiouan &_Co.. 
11 Old Jewrv. London. E.C.2 on 
Mondav tha-29th day of Bepremtor 
at 12.30 n.rn.lo the afternoon for 
the purnosee provided In Sections 
29* and 396. 

Dated - the -37® day or Auguat 
1979. 

B. V. FLINN 
Dtractor 

R. W. S. KNIGHT 
Chartered Accountant 

Witness 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIYEN PUTU- 
ont to fotHon 295 of the Companies 
1948 that a MEETING nftha 
CREDITORS nf Tohford Properties 
Limited win to held at tho office* 
of Price Waterhouse ft Co.. 11 Old 
Jewry. London. E.C.2-on Friday, 
the 26th. day of Sepietnbar nt 13 
noon for the porpnjes provided hi 
S«rtlons 294 and 296. 

Dated the 37tii day of August 
197B. 

B. W. FLINN. 
Dlrreanr* 

R, W. 8. KNlOrn' 
iwimensi 

Chartered Accounbait. 

^RiiW.v.u 

^■SrTT'ltTl 

THE MAGICAL MYSTICAL EAST.— 
Great Job ror a secretary io loin 
a middle ess lent trade proun. 
No shorthand, but audio « essen¬ 
tial; Based In S.W.J. Sahuy.'a 
Ca.TOO. ACORN. 409 2908. 

FIRM or MAYFAIR ANITOUE 
DEALERS, sseL* Hecreteiy, ftopb- 
koeper. Salary E2.200 phi*, writ* 
Barling of Mount St.. 132 Mount 
St.. London. W.l. 

Tempting Times 

rrs THE GOOD LIFE I 
whan you Temp, for Rcma- 

• detrr.' They " have upmerilata 
vacancies for Secrnfariss. 
Audio and Copy Typlau- with 
pood skills and perhonallty to 
match. 

BERNADETTE OF BOND ST.. 
No 66 men dnor to FenwICha> 

01-639 5669. ' 

RARBTYPES Ml.60 p.n. 10.alt OUT 
. temporary Sacreiarira.' Amlabfa. 
* ndnfaw* eiufamarinety «ffiflmt. 

immediate nSslgtintiuiCs,—Career 
• Plan,' ■ 01-734.43R4. 

MOTOR CARS 

MERCEDES. 2S0. 3.8. May 1975. 
32 500 miles. 1 owner, red/ 
fiffia. new- wraa.,auto, p-a.s.. 
etc., niptib : S3.V76. 111-555 
8747 idapi. 01-695 1028 I even¬ 
ing). 

aunmoir flats/houses b--.i- 

sa.sLrarAiay'-'-, 
- ■ Areas,—Upfrtend go.. 491 7401. 

W^l!IEDi yJf1*JW‘. Crolrai.-Suhtirlui. KjpafiLW* ,Dr Oymtss . 
C50/E160 p.w*—Birch kih u *, . 

- 956 0117 {any ttmeTT 

LONDON, private gutter hoiu*. Hr 
and breabfui. those Vteioru 
Wasmunarar. 854 0559. 

ft-, 1 jM 

funr far HetaD, 
iBTlte 

>50 0261. 
IN LONDON L 
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Af?VeRTt5 

: - ’ DEATHS-. 

1 ll‘«S"«ninipirr‘-^n s-ptcuib-r 
: Hri-^wIU’-'Si* 
' vSSSi 

to |» announced 

' —T? SmtranW Ulh. I" 
i tan-'" n7m LratifTw □nna- 2?|,k- 01 nnwniudr Abh-"., : fTgi «l rean. l un-wi si P*™- 

r*,'" £ i p100 '“***■ s~p|*'mbrt‘ 
: cwtvt.^o'« - 12lh StjItoiHw. 

E-wruHy In r,ullilfor<l. Doris. 
; -°f L*“*v» Milter Crlnw- and 

BinThr*r and nrandniniliPi1. 
! '*f’wiWn at Wnklni. on Tons. 

{"•■.IWB SmfbmbAr, it 3 p-m. 
nwit.y flasi-n only. 

■ MA”?SOM.—on Sr-nir'mMT 11th. 
I: ■ ii tfin result ol an 
I' rr-*Bc-, P,ibI[[» rtn.ir:-. lov^a •■■im < . *■*— mn TrT rranc-s p.iollnv. rtr.ir:'. lovrt ’.'H* 

; *•’ “n-ji to (nv I "* *J"UH Hoscmb. Lnvrt irrenim- | 
I ' aei ' ! ff ilniahMi anfl ,iju«U»lor nf -tllU j 
I l aim! CT<!n-Pn'4i U^toni- Stnlc<- , 

n. __ £r Uiboo tirinvlral on TUi^d-i;-. 
I 33tt ! S'jlMb’r ift »' i m nm.. int- 
i ,, . • M-HJiCi1 b'~ i**“to Inte/ntf-pl. 
I ;/^nrho-! HODM3.—On llth Srplnnhrr, «.!!»,€!■ OtlKe i'vi. U.-r.nl. t,ddy HodnrT. 
I r«* :«> I 5>.O.t fa;* lit* K:m'* ir-a’iui'ni. . 

>-,5jl IaJ4 ! CfTO.iioti -i SouiUimn on Mon-! 
i - . | ft*V. I'.Ui SupK’mivr, .it 1(1..301 
. f if ifiM. u.,_ »iM, PI'a in. no flowers. ".Nor 
■ ** -—i m “A"1 V, jit ; A-aoio Tmv.nl." 
1 Ivi-n --~j ‘J HOVUMDi On IStli Scpl'inbcr. 
■ f‘*•■•1* 11(1 ■■ *• 0 nodi -IO : A. K. I. Ilv,land, of Lr.un- 

■■- _ - - 3T } Ino:"*! Spa. formerly or Morti>s 
■ r.-»'■-«» -- «■ 9 *M to r. Br-H-toa. _ 
i ?:•■ Lbirtna " 3i • UtiO$AY.—Oft S*6l*tnVr 11 ill. 
• ■* ■ - *rfc:i-. a* t*ou*e. Heir r.ijj- 
! Car. ■■ •> 2i w. ta-ir Ou. aero Alston. 
1 HU w_I_Li •- 21 P",.on. LfVfli O-.Kftid . Dr.i. In 
> ^wptns '1"1 *-Hi '-Mr. H>iloi.«if buahand 
. ■* -• ao ! or LUr. »■» or Lilian. Ills l>rst 
i r-v-r »«•>•. •*■ ■* 3i * w.l*». who pre-awn;,-*4 Mm In 
I Baraiv " ■ • 21 ; iww. lond-father of .tnbn anil 
I « (M -■■ 11 I flrnniM lo ch»rtort>-. 
I **'*”■ »* 1 RvItU And Mary Rose. Broflirr in 

as > ;.woIb:i'. *r Pnute. Heir rji»l- 
» b"!r Uc*v. Bern Alston. 
31 □■■'.on. LfVli O.tVAid -Dr. i. In 

'.-Mr. H’,Io,."d buahand 
39 ■ Of LU;. mm or Lilian. Ills llrst 
as • *.!». who pn>-a><eiv.-ied Mm In 
21 ; iwu. lond-uUior of .tnbn anil 
11 . Il'trna. RraniM to Churtoitn. 

I SvlTtd and story Ribp. Bronmr in 
2« i Jr on And llnbcit. f on"ral servln- ^.unaaii toinua' ' ..21 I Jr An 41)4 Unbelt, f OUTal servlri- 

Tr-,-1    at I rr I^riioei Pamti (Jinrcli »n 
. ■-■ ... 10 I so*-wiwT. Sentembcr loth al ."■-.'OJ 

„ •• 1 P fnt "J.-tTi n.m, ns nmiamir 
" * r*BU*t ifc*tb| b* I Tai.my itowers onh*. oiii-r 

m . ■ fnv.'.n aid klltrs rpsyentuliy 
" . d “nnod. ,v r*st. 

TO, Tbit-S, MARX.-no SCBt-mbrT JJJh. 1'17-r. 
Pt> Bar 7 P?C'.':n'.T a: 9irf* Lev. Robin. 

Nni _ liar-mo iHiiband of Fatf and 
M "t‘<RI»»o hoo*.- Sftuar*. 

0?*/'» Ton Road. 

vretx sez 

LlTj of Sidwii.is and Amanda. I 
t.ir.iiatinn Wt.lt, id in | [■,' flown 
os.-.. .f-naonai service 10 be 
.'■uiMinccd. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

RENTS GOING UP: 
1. '-our riwnoan? Vino ktt W 
tnTlauonarv r-nt. *■>»* 
incwa .el' 

1UU! von- turL-in AUM 
lower profit maroiniT 

WHAT OF THE FUTURE! 
Ynn man he ni'iffitn ?:io 
nonmurm cr maznira ■.•■mr 
rm.ipon; m an .*r*j ’■.•■U) wnt- 
low a nvoliiutfi. Tin Ij'i-i 
tan oiler Vnur cna-s.-!' in 
nrigonuahv to heto Itnd n)»l 
pmU's. 

Mate ikp> «f<a n*a*! Tn 
Times FOCI S ON l»’rl*.S- 
ual and iNnt -1 
pnoPcirn- in H:.r:fFORT»- 
SHTBr. RED I nnOAHPir. AND 
l«Jt-J<lN<-.HAMHKlML on 

Mnaditv. 33ih Srpicmbcr 
and "n«t»rp ymi don’t irK- rw 
onannunm' nr :i-is no ’ *m 
vmtr tnnrmiv 1 ov etr-adi 
down and proim HD. 

HEART SURVIVAL 
THROUGH RESEARCH 

Over .V) oer '«mT of deais- 
tn Hie I’.K. are r-nisei *r. 
diMj5"* nr t:»p lie.iri ft! tW 
btioii. nritlrh H'-j? JW'.--* 
titn encnnt.*37' and lc.*l c*s 
vital n irartn into 
tmvention aed |rr jfnaent ra 
ih»«e di'ipjsos. , „ 
Plrw.-.e li-ln. S-Old s de-e is. 

Renien.fK-r ii« lo - e:ir “ 
Roy nur llri'lmt rate.'. 

oMi- < Vnd a on..» "i" -.Mnip lor 
IflUStf-aleit Iitim iitire •. 

Blimsil Ilf A^T 
rot Titlin'in. 

Rnai 1. 
67 rawt'ft P *-•< 

lamrloo. U.t. 

_THE TIMES_ 

| PERSONAL COLUMNS 
|__ ALSO OS PAGE 21_ 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS i HGUDAYS AND VILLAS \ »»«DATS A>T» VILLAS 

| he nmcu icrnuu down j 

l *>s. ■lw -V*^* »«i?r-S-"d • 1 w.tr.-f*r <dnuj.v srtHF mqiui 

i **4. I mm ■* p.m.v m#». 

\ THE GASLIGHT 
j * »«»* sof. (1 nr It stree:. i 

; Tel.: 530 i 

---: 
i UK HOLIDAYS 
• » 

j HUNTER" LIVERIES { 
I ' e-aan"" to nr/. it> »ard ■ 

‘IO *..,i f^ek-r.dt;* «.n? iiinr. 
■ lUint. luronnt to n-g^.g > 

1 ■r.lj -n oi ait .row. ’. 
U.??;. jraR'anfi imntn- if i 

! •; I m»nr from um~ j c.-ift I 
Triivboue- r-tVaoi. linn. 1 

IMNI’I Vfljf, J 

Brent Pelham 228 

BEST VALUE IX FARES 
WE'RE No. 1 

LOWEST RELIABLE 
AIRFARES 

-I 1 Uu(Kk.> o-disr"1 M 
ft-o.-- JtBC Pr.-.U, ra Nian.i 

»nr.,-. t rr-- ‘ b'c---iure etem mr !*»•«■.; 
l+mnt •--T7 or tH-J-*1 • •si hnayt 7 uni A".a* 
Mi" or write m: 
■ K. anj taicririinrat ni«* 

WORLD EXPEDITIONARY 
ASSOCIATION 
•t’» BTontoi-dfi lie «>i 

Bnnitv.Mvroa. Lood-«. i.tt.j- 

POUND-SAN'ERS 

Lcgnw. 'ar-i M. 
. r».|T* P*laK’F Wl. IS’ ■’>. 
I'AVi (■..■*. B4Br.fii>. ’I T; [-R-'-i 
Ir«.'d. .VONirok-.. Zra-i »■'. 
b « r.. aim, »* r^rv^J" 

j. I ir ite I III 

.MAKPF.LLA 
jre.i 

te nii- nniei "«* dmel- 
ili.-lii-lilan Her .«r i..r 

HOU8AIS AND VJJUUS 
^wmb 

| BEST VALUE IN FARES 
j WE’RE So. i 

lowest reliable 
discount 

I SCHEDULED AIRFARES 

£Sr ^jrS'»sr-iK 
sSa.rrJff'sr-t’isi: 
rrr— am ld|lrt- ... . 

s.:»s* »>" • 
a.|*.I lair J veil. 

D .bl ^7 .■■ >»'. * » **J‘ *-*f’*’ 
Gulf Vill.* IlnWcm 
2(Tel 11 I’JlDH-'. La*-. 

I " 
l el«»|itlFide .. .. 

V.s».«. " 

ALOCBURGH. wnouc. h n* ry -ft - ■‘■-■••5S1 
wr a...- x-rvrw. ‘-^7 • SvP-VI..:«f* »o «** 

J r.JH-ir FAri.Jwna. 3.s«. av.. - 
rjrva i.ntTttv Stn i»un.s Md.. 

^■^VssmwRS ‘i-.-o :ce ctnciiwi^1^ 
r.-io t-owibtr nau-n bm bwvUKt. 
r'.rarc CHE«yc vOUR ^ 

te 

*. ■••'.T''-’ *" handled each 
~ n.-.uri do nceor and m 

H'”»0.’0*» f?T*r Ida Ctledr 
yv* ' • and 1< too loot an erw. rynoef R to at Ctas;«ied ■ 
Owe*.—. fwr.m-»i. Irrote- C'J't'y by triODtionino 01^37 
llid 'Erl V'itO1 • «f ra^et 
fri' w* eeraoi In mmihu 
le* -ra ihan oir day-!Ti»Sr! 
rest lr>-rT'on B you do nou^ 

j.p!iu Huruorb. of It Aopincaon. 
nri/loo Road. Crmbrliljo iAu1!- 
*»ni ll-nTal Mananer Ltwd'a 
Ban*, retired 1. I aiher nf Uiru- 
top.T-r ■ In. Uxidli anil brolhT 
n. Ir rda I ltd?, a [ft. h liner 41 %er- 

■Vlcc rs CambfliHte Crmuuonuin. 
rm Hs-irier. Sent, toift. at - rj 
"-dn. \tj poswi, by raaueat. 

STJWABT,—Sudden1./ in' London on S»-i.p.r.ber -. |’*7r». V-tand^r 
Ha:.-er <Lndw?i as Robert WaU.-r> 
9- .t ./» 'ears, dwri." bcto.nl 
rinro-i: ?o-i nr 'ir. end \!n. 
.1. w. s;tv.-rl. The O’u Man-/. 
IftTc*-. AoerdSBiuhire. ,md rather 
Of tai.-. .)i*undar. Dl«i.|. Ifar >• 

.Bur:;!.^eQire 1 o.m. 
on Mcrdav. s>cptonij«r 13. at 
™«{t Ceaietcn*. Abr-rdenvihlrc. 
.VI trfcnrts reupectlally invited. 

SYXE5.—On lUUi Sopiember. 
T.ion>as H-iiry. or Mill House, 
rard-wm. Calclvisier. joimqrr ron 

BIRTHS 
BABMarij.—O- se-ye'iher. TTT'lv. a' 

*‘-driFi-r-’v 'lit-rn’t- Rn. 
7 • .. "o L'VJif ' nrc NcrbUEv ■ 

'^•..■'1 * son 1' Liiiitv*-.* 
■ -rtior .• l-rry . 

COO/ER.—Os Sri-e eSer 1R-h. at 

t’-tn: j,.ind_'!'iir mend.-, at Si. 
F'n-.jpff Cantbrldo-, on TImht- 
«>/■'. l»?:h Sfoianbrr. at .>7l ’■ 
r f.f. ’ i-tnnrta 1 STrvke to be 
atisoixnc'td later. 

IN MEMORIAM 

C9WKOLLV.-.f Tin SPTpL-ir-rirT. 
1 -l.i. al KaTJil'.'Ti to Pj n-ii 
end io:"i>-a laniitTr 1V it- 
1.1-ai, 

DCflKlit.~-f>i •!•:! SecTCThfr. at 

cridr .-ind qnuiud.* nur ro.n- 
ri“ev who Juvn qiyen Lheir lives 
tn ;he piertiiion of Uielr dutv 
frtm I”17 10 llrTa. 

DCflKIH.—rv, SecTemhf r. «I LT‘ . T~- 
SI- Fr'-r-. Horn;:/::. Ciera"*- ro : p.r.i... tilled In aci'nn. Septem- 

iTiea V.UKr■ art Pan>- 1 ** 13th. list.—R.l.P. 
a «S7!«t 'S£r--an!i'« Kinv*. ’ _ _ ■■■■■ 

COULD.—‘Jn :i;:» S-?p'.*n->?r. in CKATTEY, — Prerlons memories. 
IV. .srv. "o Jr a:*- Sira-> ■ nrr ! Da*f no Gordon. Srpiember l-l:h. 
5'n-.i7;:o'! ■ — a so-. -James !'*-79. 
R-fu-rd*. ; KURZ. Illbte and Erlr.i than! ell j 

GtliSULCTin.—"I 9•nr. TO, ar rn— 1 fri-nds most slnrerol’" (nr tt"lr 
John !7T^i!i!Ir, KoapiUi. lo Angela »*M llllir* and flnv-ers In their I 

SHERWSK.—Da S-n.'snbsT i'l'!i. n! - ■■■■ - - ■- 

—/"Von" ?n.«o':*i*V.A?oU.‘=ai^ i FUNERAL arrangements 
nari. 

SOUTHBY.—On Ci" 1J1H S-nl/m. 
h-r I',... 10 1 .utj. ■ nv- Stur- 
ric:' vie cf John Satubbr — 
a uaughirr isarah 

BIRTHDAYS 
ALEC AND RICHARD. A happy 

b rrhdi-. Lois nl lo'.e.—Rntii. 
MODAR BOUTKO. - Best hirthrfa" 

v !n~s. in ins h»- any - other 
n-me I-. tu:.: m h'.-«?et. 

MARRIAGES 
9>CUH : LOUT.—The marriacy. tool, 

cider ouleilv yeilerdzy 41 St. 
Lobe n Church. O=rord. b'fwecn 

Hcnrr r». C'gtm and Mrs 
U. S.. H- loiu:. widow. • 

KiriLEY : HARRIS.—On Sepiem. 
bsr t2ih in Earn el Registry 
Office. Mr Roben Klnlcj-, of 
v irnbiey. to sue Harris. . of 
&smct. 

I. K. KCNl’O'V Ltd. 
Ii-VLR.1L DIRECTORS 
Da-.- or Nil’ll S-rvtcr 

Private Chane's 
A’/ Edow-are Road. V.a 

01-723 077 
49 MorfOF* Road. W B. 

Ol -’ .7 07.YT 

PUGH « CARR. KHIGHTSHRIDGE, 
i‘i-ivlry mr all orca'lid 
Knlghlsbrtdae. 5»M R2.36. 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

RAVI SHANKAR, the warldktainons 
clter player, will live a becellt 
concert at Brockwood Park. 
Hrairdcan. near Alrwiord. Hants, 
on Stmitir. Senlrmbcr lsth. at 
s p.m. rickets on sue oniv. £0. 
C-4. Ea. Pm certs to the Scholar- 
fcftin Fond, The Krlshnamunl 
bducational TTnit. 

CANCER RESE^VRCH 
Your susnoct nt fie ImirrU! 
Career fond - rr~:~T'_ 

TmwihJiWH' cf »'i tone- if 
nrK^rV IncS-iitas Wtiwia. is 
hrtril MR. 

The ru.iH. fie tar*»e-d irde. 
neod-V tVocrr rescaft ■ * enrre 
In roroae. rc‘l-n •nletv an 
volun'ury l oo'rl’nill 1 -1- 

PIM rv-'-d a ■'oiai 'jn «r 
»* |n \]rxa.-mi *• out t*» 

tiif riPr.'t: sl csxcr.n 
UTF'-VTlTI FI.NI> 

ner». i*snr. p o r*.‘ t:s 
LincTi-i'T Inn I le:-i* 
Lnn.1-m WC21 ..PN 

DAME \HERA LYNN 
AND 

• Group Captain 
DOUGLAS BADER 

h*t» snmr'hiTO fm-rjrfan* 
tn l-n ; no .•■ 

fc » m.ntj:".- in »"■ "n 
neM Snn-tj- "■. -n eg. 

lath Sertemher 
on 

iNOcrrsoENT TrijnsfoM 
DO PLEASE WJITBM 

CANCER RESEARCH 
CAMPAIGN 

1* the larv,» s<nd> utt- 
pnrier ■» Urn UK of research 
min all fnrtr.s of c.'at-*r. 

Kelp os to ronener cancer 
♦TIM a legae*-. cn or ■* in 
Memorlam " ifcra'inn 10 Ur 
John RChi. Hon TtP.'OW. 

CANCER RLSLARIH 
__ CAMPAIGN 

ne~|. TNI. !l Car !■«-» Until* 
Terrace. London. httlY 3AH. 

Tlie Times Guide 
to Conference Facilities 

1 Mr very »rr'::fr! 
OiMvrt;nc* Ica'ure aajears 
v-ilh rri.;o-.a| fr lie ,Tt'i 
00 tlmJtv. Sr-.lenhrr ls:.». 

If >ou wnold id.* ||4 if cui-'i 
our Conference orwiion to 
mur vmni larl'iim. fM-a 
ring Avril p»ac» or Dune 
1 "itham on 01-271 Mil for 
details and idv*nnannil rates. 

CITUUlOf RUHCALPm, ~rt 
i ili/iii’1 from, •nivji a«.-i»i- : 

« - "pvs. b-rd '.iinuni •-.-. ' 
h-dman -: nf»al M" ar v.sto IK'/. ew :/V» IJrt w- 1 

L VJ p W.—V. Krvrm~ ' 

; LOCM-IIOI COTTAGE. * —J *n—7 
i hrg;:.ii'i ^ *e-, A J ni^, finri,. 
' — ;-i tr^7;' ».9..U 
VffUH farmhouse, imm urir 

• vii b-.Lh -.I'-ti H tftuii 
2k7. BraCiirrr UW.'Ci 'ISi- 

AUTUMN WINTER. t-j .TOchnir. . 
fJHtlet -nryerCnl ml M4iy ’MUM*. ■ 

1 7.-T3 - *■ L.lt. KailuniBaraDbii 
! pcTuiuan. »:ie finest " ''d-r.n 

..-:cn,'-iD!iriiTi :n iam.75. j an ' 
l r..i. CsruKi win:*r r*i-i ii/il 
{ ahi- rr.th s*w*R>Bm — th. pg>- 
: man .M, 

NR- MARBLE ARC**. 11 ft-’-lay %mf- 
1 - a* ::ar«. tu:::. eouorea tit 
i I'sim k. A b. *u.t n m i. 
1 frc-ii fl* w»J* . .V-n r.,lM.- — 

■ 'hn-.v.bt Lodi". 17.’ . 
7*f* — bj Ir.l-y.J 

HOTEL FOR LADIES. TV to Art. 2*0 
«V" nr. e.ff.j i.t*. 
3 -». .S" rnien-Iie-. *15!- 

I v»s h' 77* Dusd. lw:ni. SF..I. 
■ 7‘.-j !'7"i 

GATEHOUSE MOTEL. «Tu7d*o 
RracS. Saif*-., a?: tnr.i -. : ■ 
W:i. Se.i edge Ifw. 1*: 

THE BELMONT MOTEL. ^WNB. • 
1 f>-v«i a A. r. “*r. K.A.C * ■■ 
I ".tr. *osrt vi Ito.i FBi iaa ►-»» . 

(wjii etaiiiJIe. * o niv>:* . 
, biUimiK. ior nwi n:n um • 
i rat bawards. lef'D'ii* v em .- 
: f»'i« L’2 19 LIT- .rtle-H 

% AT.__ Teirirhpna SJaj. SIO cod* ; 

. COliiFERS MOTEL. SELSEV Il'd’. 
i La.*: Lno-an nr 'la!:'! ra’ *.; 

rwflce».n gj. 'si l-~. CH. ‘ 
1*71* •«■■. •*“. Pje* " *tl 

OFF THE BEATEN TRACK Peer 
■ui;r;r;i '.-i-iL. Cjr.i.xl irt . 

• -rrv.rr r.eiTW» .jo .- ”ia 
■ sffii Ho.'e!. ll iV|r*r'TU . 
. HicMl—.. V. T»—■« C.V' -iRI.- 

t;giBHTr- s? . U I 
l«. PVtNlBv ' 'M- r p'Wre 

BHMTM > 
01-415 DT S 

01-724 22.CS 
IhffRaa Agentsi 

XF.V\ A SEYCHELLES 
AFRICA SPECIALISTS 
la-er; farm, sia.h.w. Uar. 
M.urllt I. Jo MM. hi'.l. 
JMwe. raw, .U*i Laios. 
A-^n. LAMM, HIS. Sail. » ».. 

»..T.f. Ltd ; 
_ . a-o/iwu buiv. 
Tn»i>r *j . Lonaon. v 
*ln* .toW .:. a or ut**'.at 

AKH. Jaio? -JoiHt kmiftv 

SUNDANCS. MOROCCO 
M- 

n-f * uceks t nr tu v 
dm o* wit.* fn". 1*. 

— i wiMi me warn ,lif:--,*'i 
WA-. *»'•. te file iraf m* d»» 
»rrrt gai»a evKb-i. fv* >i 
"Ti’aiiMf realm. rpf'h 

*t«*u innwni 
Poe IH»»b| fr *in 
_ TTr MacRnr* w-n* rr*--*' V -ri'Ktm. OI.MI Sjv* .::i 
►mi . AVIA. 

AUSTRALIA—N.Z. 
«vis 

■”» sr Par-..j- M A-saan»» n* Coral* -r i ’ i. 
•ee Kura LWirKP. flj, ;* '. 
nr x»ka-(. » 

V'io *. T?ihOl'.‘ in-ltdrt "r ’*”* 

e-l-l eu», LNibid VAlNI'l 

l./T In T-a'iT’’’ ,, ’..i. 
nr r>M Inr i*r:inr I'M *W» 

Corfu Villus Ltd-. 
J'T . I|. ' . I ■ 'S »• ■■ 

TUNISIAN WINTER 
HOLIDAYS 

prank 4..»f V •orer *«m 
Bue kilH ttinn.it.. *li.'.il4V»— 
1»» *M*H* inn.*-— He—-V 
m*i — ytM» — Oiffb*. eft.. 
T..»o ibb im 1,0 j quofati'-n 
Wt-e n«*tfl b Ullf A. whl* 
U>IW 

i:*a!'v tiMdti-IPIt-. IRb ■'*• 
1*1 ■* .1 *;hi i* - • - ■- vl 

in:7*117.1 •» iniijl'iMi 
i*;* I luc.n , KlMl'e. 

L'e.etter Ihh ■, 
ui nirr fHtR.-r-. I.—i-'-iii WJ S 

Ami 7IV.II 

j AFRICA SPECIALISTS 
I,tfinr*. vw • »i..o™» 

I at'll > i’-Mhll Wtnva—Ua.h a. - ■ 
I lai.ai* — h’V sri.'j— 1;iu* tnl >if»er .r-LBJl'u3> 

HiNkirg: !»•* ■■ ■*' i. 
< KIMliil 'Irii' t.VHhJII 
! mu - i.s i.rn . 
! :» I t. n*rr«t Tutt.l IK -vi.la 
• le. i. ■ ’.IV. II.M 
I C->..%.. A.I.i» l.. Si*. Aid M U. 

KENYA K1.NYA 
SAVE SPECIALISTS 

■ :;a.s-is*A Ki:* “ ■ 
AUTUMNAL PEACE. IliTV-. w ~ 

/ 1 ..Ifgl'T; . ’’’C ^ h-i‘111 0!ti.UJ,o ,\u-.:rj:.a 
LOVELY l|g*:-iri.luff hi'.i tel"! -V^^JIawur-e , , , 

,!«r f'n-rloM.h'e ren>-r fir’ •T’MAVh'Tr lrt*,'-f. 
rciw-.n me. (?ipv'n»i *.y;-S*-- ,-J »aja*■!>■■. Vi.la 
Mfl! ’aW3. ftM er.3>'fi- •**»l-*•••».■• *i ■. 

ANNO UNCEAIENTS 
DEATHS 

UMAHftH,—On WrtdQSday. 10th 
Srr7t'?M'»er, at St. Michael * Vlcar- 
.19". Waning ton. Surrey. Cicelev 
Ahraliam. agrt kj: widow or the 
■*:" Buhor- of Nnwroundland. SIOEglade nursing HOMS.— 
I wneivl a i M aiimphani Ponsh Dr'alls—den Services. 
Church, al 2..j0 p.m.. on Wed- * SUPER DEALER—See BorLeley 
nridjy. l»lh Sroimbef. . Sg. Garages.—Motor coluoitu. 

SI3HCF.—On seniember 12Ui. Mutton mount, siienticld. Ea«cx. 
r75, nl Crow borough. Suuc=. _f”" London and Su human. 
1-fo'Mianm.'Aanra? y*.™; kbisingtom area, pi^-tsfr*. 
rurdrlng dtlld of I he tale Janes - S?9 I^S^?crla,sA..uma-„ 
v.’aiion Bishop, or Oulton House. _° 

Slaffl. a former Health . HSMgh n?'1 <„ 
TIHirru of Boulton Clrla’ Hioh A 

fnnSHl'r* Fnn^lS,N?erThto "‘pa'Si CHtARIE,tED SURVEYORS C3CAM57 
BvmJth.- Funeral^plreckus. TEL S*r’ 

,,,K BR'T- C°VT. A Econ Revision 
K ^. rfiTi^ t.-...1 N .h Conrsis for January exams3—men j •■>. -ar e-iTi® Nofft*id Parsing Eduuilonal 

rs^ief s7rtFdrnk««S? JmU. 2r tuxURY FLAT near Barnes Com- 
Dr W rH5tW «gfiSffli«Ti,f52!i.SE _ rnon.—See London Flats. u J? ■ "■ J-neamn and mother planned obsolescence* hard 
wr»ri?£?on* rSpnmaftfpSiin v?»51 Information^_needed for IV. 
nrvS' esTOiClaHy froro motor, electrical 
n n, ,’n 1JS,u®*7itni!fr’* ** 3 *Lnd engineering . Industry. 
|P*r!ini *** Irtrnds are Strictest conllrtenctt. fees uegni- 
Inv'irt. ^o flowers please. >able.—Box 0669 S. The Times. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,098 

ansMiMifl m 

CANCER RESEARCH 
„ Tim . imperial Oanrer 
Re»*irh Fund ^ urgml ir.tn- 
1 ’gallon nl i^neir nerds soar 
■uouarv turn. 
_ Pleas* hen, hr eeiiiiiua a 
donation, or in Memnriani ’* 
aUt to: 

THE IMPERLTL OA>cf.R 
, RESF.\m;H FUND 
Cam. 160E. P.O. Bn-t 12J 

Lincoln's inn Fields. 
London. WILL JPX. 

WE’RE HAVING A 
PARTY . . . 

_ I" fact dozens nf th"m on 
Saiurday. October llth m 
i-rrator London. Come along 
nnd help us on flag dor and 
you |1 meet lots or interesting 
nruplr. have a lot tn ion and 
you will be hejnlng mentally 
handicapped children. 

Ring 01-229 37.18 for tnfor- 
niatlon. 

LOVXLY H-rergrd .fcire W-t-.-i lei*. . TV,Vi.1 ^. ... 
.’"t f'n-rlorr.b'e r*i” fir ■ .'T'tdRhrr I ft* “ f- 
rciwfl **\iv CTipvnM w;-ii— -i Kfjx ”l'‘. >'i.l* 

-awn. oM ar.o>rw-«. -ji •* .'*#1-L.••».-. *1 i. u 
■—» 'i! '. « < - ■ 1 kA Si Itwrn I 

PIDDLETRSNTMIDE. DORSET • ‘•e:. - -- - - -I 

C'jj1 >'? J;r«- *,'F-p. r^'., MADRID. ATHENS ! 
- ' * ’ _ BARCELONA 

HOLIDAYS AND \1LL.\S *•*-• ■ *> '' ttr - r f,T | 
"U . —** ns ttnHr'Ar , ■■ 1^: c.—IB 

.1 ■— "■ ■ -in , a • k *.-v9'n7U“.aaf-'s 

LATE SUV *•" d*e:.-a«--te | 
CORFU AND CRF.TE * iprrnny Houn.ut ; 

v . rart.-* ,rr --ng; t-, - " '■-7,5Ti5!f'‘ " " 
v*:4.;:v-‘er:-. • ,,*^y,^ ! 

-.Ff'.'. I.iff!' ’•TV' —fr" L' - * ***■«. SPI’.ll.hn 
>>iy* -. »ru'* * rr w -n* I'TK "1 e,f vVegi|-,w| -.— -.11 11 —— , 
l.!"'d :*ti. Ilr.- -i/r* -,, I,,. .. . 
... ir - •- . “2!“ Tv V-rn 

?rl /a*n ‘riTui?. a-Ml; 
aroi. 21, no. «*:. - ru\« f«iv »r ■' r.-a-fjee* IIM1U Iisrtione LV . , 
-- ; :■ E.tvrwa N« . *W1I. 

MALTATOURS. L-d-.d W-Yr -* ; ** =W ^ ^ ^ H ! 
.■ vrtxrra ho::t: -r- Jgr -•a week*-- — ----- 
from |; ’’ d-’. ft -y i~w*i : 
tOrr.l'l lYtre ir.f r.-j-yV «HI VALUE AUt FARES I n South , 

fs-. -i-r "iu'iis'r. N-t. f-'v ; 
Cnn:-I*T •• -m;':•.?• ■ A /ra iM. t. *•-1. ! 

r:0:-WH»r7. Ol-TU B.J i. Aim. 1m .a.y..‘iaav. IITW;. 

x a r.is . t»«r l.?'eji*L“ > ‘ 
•-*• i-eeJe* t-U ul.-r M7*e’'. »• 
*> snort W« t \ir 1 a. Viceji 
ji iiffs"* IIMT-fe 

KCOVAIR 
3.11 luft-n, 

».il-|‘J ie 
Inol'-e M.t l illl 
UI ... 

1. Airline .Virtue 1 

WHEN FLYING 

in'.iat* ■ 11.» in-urn Hem |m 
■-! • M-i lore* 1.1 nm* intk. 
'i.urai-a. an >* art l*f la** 

n 'i1l*<H''ll MtTi>f vio 
je'-urt dMtigelteee a* MrrtgN. 

MW kill I1WI.L 
1 Mnwt AiMli’ 

Kino*. *it vr.i« by 
1 >. and fM-MWtlHUml isiirt 

WORLD ENP1D1TIONARY 
ASSOCIATION 
LI firmipw lined. 

kMiHimt*, 1 pwdnw. > " «»• 

MONEY SAVERS 
hiHinm. i>\» >s Ml Ji'}. 
MSAK-L. MVt-VU. 

AtJ-M 1 
M.M.Al*tr':t ll’U II. M !!• 
Ml, WitiLAy* K*» J . 
M.VLKULU-M. vUIMIIL-S. 

I | ROW 
tar 1* it wlaP. ■•'il»e*| lU'i 
i.upMIM ■* pedaled i»yah 
line, 

II.LVINmM imam l 
V tUMt L.1. 

let 1*1—• • <l-J 
■ i*u*n fMtiBfdek 

AHUM »imi 

TRAVF.UMR 
ISitOMteiSU ttWk- «mi 
1 iiviii. iwiRtn w» nmwiii 
I a*l ,11(11*. H* lit 1JM” ,>*»- 
■'S tM. dmHii Mf Iftl Mdif 
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ACROSS 

1 Sterling decline toward 
grave situation : • cost o£ 
shutting xip errants ^g). 

9 Nightingale city ‘JB):. 

10- Pelted with this outside,(4). 

11- Time for morning coffee? 
-Just not too late for It (8, 
4). ‘ - ■* . ■ V 

13 Constitute part of a ship, 
see 16). 

14- Post-Fail horse control (8). 

15 " Colossal ’’ stance - (7). 

16 Esquire involved -in xnar- 
■ ’riage, showing a loss (7). 

20 Check the orbers^-cats and' 
• dogs? CS). -r‘ 

22.Sfcs Pith power *s a going 
-concern (6)V " . 

23 Barker : more'mischievous 
■ than a Red' C4» 8)- 

2j Time to - turn .out 14J. 

26 'Railicr • mean, on • the 
driver's. left ?. (4, 4). 

27 Courses for academicians 
can be gucE^jr hot (3). 

DOWN 

2 They don't- ijnpede Epsom 
runners (3, 5J. 

■•3 London's prideful . beauty 
qveon 14-2-6)- 

4 Was there to * lw » 
Tnxrrist Tropb>’ resulted (*). 

5 Out-of-date ottoman in the 
wilds of Fife, Ned (7). 

6 Nothing to drink in'tihat of 
Hay (6)-.- - 

7 Riiftluik wrote this--last after 
this (4).-—- - 

8 Exhortation to. be all‘ (or' 
mostly) ears (4, 4). 

12 Knight-xiurses? .(12). - - 

IS Overhearing and downright, I 
backing green entrant (S), 1 

17 The bishop is the Tight one, 
. padre (8). 

18 Of melted glue Zoe L give 3 

goad opinion (8). -. 

19 Pub drink sound-roae. in a 
. position ta know (7)'. 

21 Bill set free if the Jurymen 
do (6). 

24 Welshman in Upminster ? 
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YACHTS AND BOATS 

mco<ivtno*L Ones' lorrt.’ twlifv 
l«ift ". A. . 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

"WWOJJJ. *££» *"-rl hull, ttor- 
K E^hallt. 1 ft6ft. (inlet meeting. 
£6.000. BFfloeL 49S7L. * 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

!^&rtner Pette* ThbUiw in 
UtetSS^’Jft-Am. 13 flavs. ‘LSI 
Nov.,2«9 all In.—01-553 .8601. 

’ ANNOUNCEMENTS 

This's your 

invitation to 

•the opening of" 

DEBORAH AND CURTS 

U0IES SHOP 

At 29 Beauchamp-Piaes on 
Tuesday. 16th September 

-from T1.00 a.m. onwards. 

A new collection of exdus- 
-lye design* -await you I 

CALLESEN ENGINED 
60FT. M.F.V. 

FOR SALE 
Built Nnrway_)947 ; 260 hp engine of this expen- 
s,v.f "*ke wth ,ls exceptional reputation for 
reliability, new 196S. 

Hydraulic cargo winch, trawl drums, capstan^ 
slewing winch, radio, VHF, echosounder, auto¬ 
pilot, lever steering, etc. 

ZV?rcstr™% construction with many improve- 

deddhouse73, lndudinfi new Galley/Mess in 

ltJMT9vLfishin? or saIvaSe vessel, workboat or MFV type yacht. 

THE NAPIER COMPANY 
Naval Architects/Marine Consultants 

Lindsay Street, Arbroath, Scotland 
Telephone: Arbroath (02414) 5112. 
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Do you sell 
$un or snow? 
ir yaur buslntai la BriflnR 
winter hoKdays In hot apats or 
cod spots wn ham just ttw 
spot lo. adMftiBB your holitMn 
tulinihit iRh; a holiday 
special complete wttb odtipriftl 
vnll •«![ your- winter holidays . 
to rhom of our mdir* •*» 
mat somothlng Bpaclal thte - 
Winter. . 

For'advertising costs, ring ; 
Jixflth Bums 
01-278 93S1 

RESllT 

tCEWT.-~Coigimu_ cbIIxsf. 
slrtps fin. rnfllUl now; 

-. CSO p.yr. 

This advertiser booked 
her advertisement on 
our successful series 
plan (4 days plus a 5th 
free) and was " fixed 
up by midday"] 

If you have anything 
to W, or for sale 

' Ring us on 

01-8373311 
■fid let Th* Ham help 
you. 
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